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Summit Reviews World Bis

But Makes No Key Decisions
NwYerkTinaSentee

CANCUKf Madcp — Leaden
of 22 iodustriafized and devdopr
ing nadonB have aided twodm cd
talks with a detdlad analysis

problems of wodd poverty bitt
without an .ureeinait on a gk^al
strat^ to au^ate thcacL,

. As - the meeting Fnday,

.

the -United States, Bntain, and
West Gennany stiU insisted' that,
arrangonenls to ronake wtnid

.

econcBi^. ta!te place in existing to-''

tentauooal agoides,. vidiich are.
cimtziofied.l^'^tiie'.wcidthier fioun*.-

tries. The 19 oiba "nations favor
pladi^ ultiniate power in a United
Nations bodywhm each conatiy
hasooevote.

At.a news confaenoe-Satardayi
Secret^ of State Alexander M.
Haig Jr. m say the
“"•**“^* had sonxred the g^al

to ensure there is a cmsensus” on
the U.S. **bendunaxks,” he said.

In contrast, Prerident Fianccn
^fitt6^^and of France he
wnild be surprised if the negotis-
titxis didnot begin by the spring.
A carefully drafted statement by

the craference chairmen, President
Jose Ldpez FoctQlp erf Mexico sod
Prime Minister Pierre EDiou Tni-

.
dean of Canada, spdled out the di-
viskm. One MntaifTi the 22
-coontries wreed to siqiport “ai the
' UN, global negotiations on a basis
to be mutuallv aereed and ui qf-

round. lot d prnaratoiy dis-
eussioos have to beh^ mfonnatiy

cnmstances offering the prospect
of meaningful progress with a
seitte of urgency.^

AnExoqidon

But the next sentence noted that

"stene countries that the
ctei^iMoce of the specialized
agendes diould not be anected.**
Hus was a referaice to the posi-

tion, strongly underimed by nea-

17.S. CaUs Envoy Home;
IMym Ftot Reported

.•-.Ki

Sif Roben Rembold
H*wTerie7imaSwke

WASHINGTON — The UA
ambassador to Italy was hastily

evachated from Milan 'last
Wednesday, vrithout even a di^ge
of clothes, after Italian autimrities

reportedly uncovered a.

ptoi to assassinate him in
tion for the downing <tf two Li-

byan planes last Auj^st, State De-
partmott officials s^.
The ambassador, MaxwdQ M.

Rabb, 71, fonnafy a prommeot.
New Yorit lawya, was broiqpit di-

rectly to Washington. vriMBre he re-

mains under He is oqiected
to return to his post in Rome with-

ioafewdaya
fThe IJS. Embassy'm Rtene on

Sunday denied reports that Mr.
Rabb had been recalled to Watii-

ingtOB because d'B'itlireat on his

life; Raitersiwofted;'
rnbgjppaifa-ciiW-

bassador back moft.jOum ».wedt
ago the '13th or-14fh of Octoba^ but hoc becaose~of a death

-

threat," an embas^ spokesman
told Reuters^ He said mat Prea-
dent Reagan wanted Mr. Rabb in
Wadiin^Un to hdp with a domes-
tic political is^-wid that the am-
bamador MobabtyKWonld return to

Italy at ^ end of tfae month, at
though no date had been set]

A Slate D^aitmeat tpokesman,
Joseph Reap, said Saturday that.

Mr. Kabb was recalled for "a nunk-
ba of reason^ induding nminal
consultations.’* .7

Uigeacy Desolbed

However, a' d^kmatic source
with detailed knowledge of the inr

ddent said that considerable ur-

gency suxTounded Mr. Rabb's xe-

turn. He gave tins account d the

events:

The ambassador had been viat-

ing Moan iidien weed of die plot

emerged. Hie Italian aiitbonties

instituted' heavy poBce pFOteeti<m

for him eady wednesdaiymomn^
He was put aboard an eariy flight

to Washington,'vriuR he was met
by U.S. security Meets.

Accotriing to this source, intdli-

gence offiMus determined that Mr.
Rabb’s mutder had been ordered

the Li^an leader. Col.

Moamer f^dnafi, and dut Mr.
Rabb was CoL Qadhafi!s primaiy

tor avenim thh Aug. 19
A of two Oborarn jets' by

U.S. n^ta planes pyo* -ibe Guu
of Sidra oCT the Libyan coasL

He said about 10 permos, in-

target

suit.

eluding tqi'Ub^ mtdlijgBDce oS~

implicBi

were expriled nom Italy as a re-

ficers, vm icated and several

Maxmtt M. Rabb

Last Mot, the Reagan adnunis-
tration .ordeied Libya to dche its

diplomatie im'«ann m WaritingUm
and expeOed its staff, sayin| that

there was "a wide range of Ubyan
Invocations and imscooduc^ in-

duding sujqxirt for international

terrorism."

.
Neverihdess, the United Stages

has retained strong economic ties

with the North African county,
whidi is the third laig^ sqiplia
of to the United Stated afta
Saudi Arabia and Nigeria.

. Mr. Rabb appears to have been
select^ as a symbolie target rather

<hari as someone active in the de-

vdopment of U.S. foid^ poliqr

toward He is repoited to be
Oiat the Italian pdice

can protect him when he returns to

Roane.

The downing of the Libyan jets

produced a loud but shart-Uved in-

tonatianal funs. The Reiman ad-
nnnistntion contended i£at the

jets were rixit down after they
challenged two U.S. fighters over
international waters. CoL Qadhafi
claims that area, the Gulf of Sidra,

is part at Libya’s tenitorial watos.

Hiei 1,500 Americans living in

Libya—niosdyenmloyeesof U.S.

oQ companies — m not seem to

have been affected, nor has Lil^
made any attempt to cut off oQ
supplies to the United States, firom

vmia Libya derives considerable

foreign I

dent Ream and Prime Minister
Mugaret Thatcher of Britain, that

no General Assembly should over-
rule the International Monetary
Fund, the World Bank and tu
General Agreanent bn Tariffs and
Had& Hie devdoping worid hu a
m^tx^ of votes in tte UN assem-
bly. The industrial nations, the
b^gen contributors, have the most
votes in the special agencies.

Mr. Trudeau said at a news con-
feiaiGe that "Mr. Reagan had indi-

caled a wiDingness to onbark" on
the glol»l round. There is "a con-
census to taimrjh global D^Otia-
tions’’ **that is movement,’’ he
sud. But he coiiceded that his text

the question" oi decisioo-

mamng and failed to get
agreeaxusat on exactly what the
next step would be."

l.ata, he tdkl rqxirters, "I
would not say this is a solid stqi
forward.”
Mr. KGtteirand, however, said,

“1 posonalN that we
have moved forward." But in reply

to a question, be admitted there
were' two divetgeiit view3>omts
over decision-takmg. “The devel-

oping countries want the General
Assolbly to have fun oontibr
while "cectaitt indngtrifll ftnuntriiie

want to. saf^pard” their strength

in fhemeciahzed ageraes.
. Hurd World nations, vriiose

fasts devdopmeut is the pngected
design of the ^bal rous^
ally ignored me cnidal pditical

dinerence and took an optimistic

view.

Different View

Mr. Lopez Portillo asserted that

the talks Soil move glo^ negoti-

ations forward" and "this fact was
qidled out very dearly.”

The Hiiid World natiems had
hoped as a minimum that the leiul-

ers would a^ee to set up a new
World Bank agen^ to finance the

seaidi for oiergy in th^ lands. It

had been opposed by the United
States and ^ eiqiorting nations

who feared private firms might be
squeezed ouL
Mr. hfftterand said flatly: "The

energy sector will be set up. It will

be part of the World. Bank.” He
bas^ his optimism on the fact tiiat

Saudi Arai^ had said It was will-

ing to gp along in prindple vdth
the plan.

Mr. Haig, howerar, ccmtradicted
Hm. He said an impiesaon had
been generated that the new ml
agency was "a uniftHmly support-
ed concept and it was noL”

Up in tile

What haj^iois now to global ne-

gotiations a left up in the air. The
united States proposed that the
«Tgring ' intonationa] economic
agwiriag yl^nnld bc OSked tO diaw
m agqiday for possiMe refonn.

rat tms idea failed to win simpon.
U.S. officials said that the 14

southern or devdopujg .countries

here feared that this would move
the bargaining away foam the

Umbsd Nations and they wanted
no part of thaL
Many ddegates bad difficulty

desciiluiig vriiat was achieved. For
the Uniied States, Mr. Haig sug-
gested that a mqor accmnplish-
ment was the clanfiealion m the

U.S. porition and Mr. Reagan’s
public declaration that no ^obal
round would be penmned to veto
decisions made 1^ the specialized
agwuiinS

.

For the Hurd World and its

nocthem supportejcs like France,
Austria and there remains
a hope' that somehow the global

talks win start, mid at the United
Natitnis.

Nea^ evayone was pleased
with tfaie amiAift tone <a talks

among nations as different as Chi-
na ara India, and the United
States and Algeria. Dd^tes said

there was foeo-wfaeeimg msenssion
of Hnid World grievances ova
trade; energy, finance and food.

UniMftnaMmrfioM

Miardiei^m L(Hid(Mi’&West Enddm^ the caUXmr nuclear
A . •• _ . .

’

.

Polish Army Units to Aid Villages^

Warsaw Says; Asks End to Strikes
By Thomas W. Nener

TheAxudeSed Pretr

WARSAW—The Ptdisb govera-
meat on Sunday ordered special

mOiteiy squads into 2;000 small

villa^ and towns to ba^ up local

offiaals, and demanded an end vo

a mounting strike wave ova food
shortages otha issues.

Minister ci Adnuoistration Ta-
deusz Hupalowrid said the spedaL
mflitary units were to “hdp sdve
local ccaiflicts," and added that

“extraodhiaiy situations require

extiaordinaxy measures."
‘“We are facing winta and peo-

ple are amdous," Gol Hupalowsld
said on idevision. "The situation is

getth^ worse and the govanment
is doing everything it can to nuke
survival posnbleL"

*Loeal CoafSds’

The government of Premier
Wqjciech Jarozd^ ^k> hu also

bem head of tip Canmnnist Pa^
forjust a week, acted swiftly on its

pledge lust Frilly to send the units

across Poland to h^ move food
to market ease probtems with fiid

distribution and “sedve local con-
flicts."

units

troops whose two-year enlistments

have been extended spears to be

an ecoiv^mie move a deterio-

rating marirgt and fud situation.

ratha than a step toward martial

law.

Govanment sources said thou-
sands of troops, in three- and four-

man squads, would be fanning out
across Pdand. Gen. Hupalowsld
said the action would begm Moo-
day.

Sdidarity unionists, meeting
across the country ova the week-
end to assess the govemment move

The Communist P>i^ goes on the

offenave in Poland. 2.

. and pr»are for a national strike

Wednesray, have reacted to the

govenunent’s dedskm with a mix-
ture of indifference and accqit-

ance.
Many union rffidals said ti^

would welcome the arrival d ndfi-

tary units if they hefoied in^rove
the detoioiatiDg food atuation or
provided more coal and fud for

petqile in the countryside.

But there woe signs that the au-
thorities were growing inaeaangly
impatient whh strilcra and pro-
tests. The government sent a high-
powered delegation d ciinu^
and a gen^ to assess 'the effects

of a stnke in Tamobizeg, southern
Poland, where about 180,000
workers are on strike over food

Polish tdevidoii, in reporting

the oommission’s visit to the prov-

ince where there is a nugor tractor

factory, also carried a lengthy

neinba.by a Politburo memt
nerz Bardkowsld. who said

“every consecutive action of the

goverameDt was torpedoed and
blodced by SoUdaiity in the past

moaihs."

‘PlatfiHiB ofDialog*

Poland’s Democratic Par^
warned of the growing tension in

Pdand and called for a “teoad
platform of dialogue between the

authorities, the SolidariN union
and the Roman Cathdic &urch,"
the Polish news agency PAP re-

ported.

The party’s Central Committee
said the church and trade unums
should find a jriace in the Commu-
nist-led naticnal unity front, an
umbrella organization that wisn in-

cludes the Peasants’ Party and
nominates candidates for lo^ and
national dections.

But the Democratic Party reso-

lution also opposed a Communist
demand for a oan on strikes, sa}^

ing that t^ should be preventra
by removing their causes, and u^
ing wads strikingly gmilar to re-

cent Sc^daiiv statements.

Tass carried the Polish state-

ment Sunday in a digpatph from
Warsaw, in its first in seva-
al days on the Polish atuation.

Jamaica, a Flagship in the Caribbean, Still Kept Afloat by Direct Aid
hy Oiriscof^ier ^ckey

WilUtIMR AsriSMtf -

KINGSTON, Jamaica— Jamai-

ca, a kindd flagBUp in the Gaiih*

bran, seems to. have done just

about everything right recently

that a devdoping eounuy coulddo
— from tte luagan adtninistra-

tion’s point tfviQw.
But if Jamaica is not gmMng, it

is not saiBsg eithff, and it is bong
k^t aflott' mainly by die Idnd d

,

(Sixoet aid that Washington is

A year ago. voted out

a SoctaHA-gOveiiUBent friendly to

Cuba and rtplaoed it with a hard-

nosed. ntiuivdy eonservative gov-

ernmem badeed and synpa^
thgfifi In

TlK .new goverament of Prime

Minista Edwairi Seaga courts for-

etm investors.' It came to pom
olTeiira "driivenmee" fotsnoodal-

ism, with repeatad premdses to

the diuim^/acoateiuc house in

oida.
Mr. Seaga was wdeemed iirJan-

uary as the first state visitor to the

Reagan Whhe.Hooae^....
fonpoitaiiictf

"We fed. stioiigl»" U3. Secre-

(aiy d State Alotenda M. Haig.

Jr. said then, *!that the futute of
Jamaica is- ttor only of vital ixnpoiw'

lance in its-owa.t^t.but also. as.

an examitie'fof the attire Carib-

Piime Nfinista Micfaad Manley
combined an ^ipaiait hostOily to

the inivate sector with chaotic eco
nonne managonent radical

talk, and it devastated Jamaica’s
ectmoiOT with seven consecutive
years <x downturns.

Hie Se^ govenunent predicts

that Jamaica^ have a 1-pereent

gro^-in the gross domestic prod-
uct in 198!.ABCordnte to a govern-

ment smvqr rdeasea in June, the
previously increasing percentage
of uneinployed droroed from 27.9
percentu April, 1W to 26.8 pe^
cent last ApnL But a fndgn econ-

omist estimated that the econesnic
growth by the end of the year

probably win be probably dosa to

zoo peremt "arid could beperemt
tive again.”

neg»-

Edward Seaga

bean-dbasia, a legioa where so

many zmwly. formed natitnis and
pet^es are facii^ the alionatives

a authoritarian sohnioiis and eco-

nomie doenmnism, . or a market

cbooomy and demomtie proees&

We are aD vii^ concemed that

Jamaicasuccred.^
'The leftist govonnient-trffonna

by the U.S. Em-
thax the reason for

"apparent in^foven^" in the

unempk^nnent atuation ‘^vas an
increase in underemployment —
employttau in activities sudi as

street-side selling or casual farm
work, vriiidi occupy a person only

a few hours a we« but yet get thie

individtial recorded as ttQiloyed in

official labor surveys.”

The Seas govanmait made
dear frmn ue start that it would
•need to borrow heavily to ^ve
the economy, but Mr.
premised that his first year in

ice would be one of “dynamic
[change] and momentum."

The U.S. Embassy reported that
finandal support ue InioTta-

tional Monetary Fund, refinancing

and new credits from foreign com-
mercial banks, and pledges of sajh

port from mnltflatera finanrial [q.

stitutions and from tnlatecal do-

nors such as the United Stales

"vriQ total over S800 million in this

govenmemrs current fiscal year.”

A Western eemunomist put the

figure dosa to $1 InIHon, or about

30 percent d the gro^ dome^
prodocL Of the shnnkiiig U.S. aid

program, SlOO million is ear^

ma^fid for Jamaica this year; S60
minion in govenuneatal aid is

coming from Venezuda. The IMF
has $300 TnUlInn available

this year.

The Reagan administration

bdped form a U.S. business com-
mittee in Jamaica headed by Da-
vid Rodcefdia and two dozen
diief executives of nntja coipora-

tious. Partly because d the com-
mittee, Jamaica has had 470 in-

vestment prqiosals, the vast ma-
jority of the fneiga ones being
from the United States.

ButoaN2] prqjeets are current-
ly in proauctioQ, wiih-a touti espi-

tm mveOment d S43 ac-

cording to statistics foam Jamaica
National Internal ftmiioiions, the
otgamzaxion sa up by Mr. Seaga

to facilitate private investmenL
There are 398 otha projects that

have not passed the stage d pre-
lifninary inquiries.

If an the projects were realized,

the total direct investment would
be about 5777 millimi, but the to-

tal numba ofjobs oeated directly

would be about 37,000 in a popu-
lation of 22 mmion, vrith 2^,O00
unemployed or underemployed.

*Mood Has Qm^eir
*

“It takes time to turn a train

around in its tracks. But the mood
has rfiflnged so much in a year,"

said Trevor Bootb^ a director

investment prennotions. “A lot of

the larga prqjeets whidi would
have potential lor significantly im-
proving empk^ment are the ones
that tsuce the longest to get in

place."

But local economists, even those

dose to the Seaga re^me. sudi as

consultant Paul Qum-Youiig. are

worried.

“An investment has to be reaUy
attractive in Jamaica to compen-
sate for interest rates in the United
States," said Mr. Chen-Youug.
“You need to have double those
rates on return on investment to
compensate” for the risk.

Om conservative local econo-
mist, ^10 asked not to be named,
analyzed the situatitm this w^:
“Here you’ve committed your-

self to a private sector strategy.

The U.S. and business are commit-
ted and ghring strong support but
the govemment cannot say, ‘You
must invest in Jamaica.’ So there is

this gm and if it is uot siqiple-

mented^ official flows, the strat-^ is going to fail”

Although the tension of last

year’s dections and much of the

political rioloice that shook the

oountiy and kqit tourists away has
dissipated, the tourists are still

staying away.

Mr. Manley, meanwhile, is

dimUng in opinion polls. Afta
losing Si d the pariiament’s 60
seats to Mr. Seal’s party last

yea, Mr. Manley's personal popu-
larity rating is now faigha tn^
Mr. Seaga’s.

"Everything has become. *What
Is the U.S. doing for ns?* ” said
Mr. Manley. “There is a sort of
tremendous reversal of any at-

teoqit to develc^ die psy^Iogy^
self-ndiance.”

Businessnien and members of
Mr. Seaga’s government deny this,

but many, tike Mr. Boothe, ques-
tion wfaetha Jamaica is an exam-
ple for others.

“What is being done here, 1 do
not believe can be done any^ere
dse,” said Mr. Boothe, who was
foizneriy with the Unit^ Natiteis.

“This is a special case."

600,000 March

In Europe Over

Arms Buildup
By Edward Cody
We^inpon PosfSmice

PARIS— Demonstrators calling

for nuclea staged
huge protest marches in Paris and
Brussw on Sunday, -lotting nio-

mentum to a growing polltied con-
stituency opposed to oqiloying im-
Moved U.S. nuclea we^ions in

The peaceful maroies fol-

arsfi protests Saturday in

Rome ancTLcxidoii.

The weekend’s protests again
dramatized the difficulties faced

1^ the Reagan administration in

its efforts to upgrade and increase

U.S. weaponry m Western Europe
to face Smet forces in Eastern ra-
rope strengthened by mobile SS-20
mraea missiles.

The turnout — estimated at

moe than ^,000 in Paris and at

least 200,000 in Brussels— under-
lined the popula appeal of anti-

nuclea arguments that U.S. and
European strat^ists fea will have
to be taken into account by West-
ern Europe’s democratic govem-
ments to the possible detriment d
plans to introduce Pershing-2 and
Cruise misales into the European
nudea balance,

In London, about 250,000
pie demonstrated Saturday in Brit-

am’g biggest march and rally ya
against nuclea weapons, reflecting

the recent strong resurgence of the

nuclea disarmament movemenL
The all-day demonstration was

similar in size to a large West Ga-
man nuclear disarmament rally

two we<^ ago in Bonn. It was
far the biggest st^;ed by Brit-

ain’s Canmaign for Nudea Disar-
mament since 1960, when 100,000
Britons jcuned in a ban-the-b^b
marrh.

In Rome, a crowd estimated at

more than 100,000 mached
through the centa of the dty Sat-

urday to protest the pnmosed de^
ploymeot of Cruise nussues in Ita-

ly. The route look the protesters

past the U.S. and Soviet embassies.

.About 30,000 people marched for
peace in Turin on Oct. 17 and
about 10,000 marched in Comiso,
Sicily, on Oct. 1 1 to protest Italy’s

dedaoo to 112 nudea-
t^iped Crinse missues.

W.
after

defense ministers, said that such
demoQstralors should be taken se-

riously, but that they are not seek-

ing iliar goal of peace in the best

way. The Associated Press report-

ed.

‘Tt doesn't change the polides
of the gpvermnenu" Mr. Wein-
berg sw at Heathrow AirporL
“It is completely understandable,
but it’s the wrong way to ga the

result we aD want: no wa."

The anti-nuclea arguments
arose in Europe with inoeased vol-

ume last week following remarks
by Preadeai Reagan on the possi-

biliw of nuclea exdianges limited

to uirt^ Sd^ on by the Semet
Union and widely commenied on
in European newspapers and tele-

visiott OToadcasts, w. Regan’s
comments also provided ammuni-
tion to orators at the Paris demon-
stration Sunday.
"The recent declaration of

Reagan on a nucleawa Umiled to

Europe express out loud what
milit^ strat^sts have been plan-

Some Eun^iean natkMis aa ex-
pected to urge “zero option" as
U.S. anns talk position. Page 3.

Seveid U.S. Rmnan Catholic
bishops increase opposition to the

U.S. arras race stance. Page 4.

ning for a long tirne,’’ said a state-

ment from the Communist-run
French labor union, the
Confederation Generale du Trav-
ail, read to loud dieers at a mass
raDy after the mardL
Hie Frendi Commmunist Party

and its B^an counterpart played

roles in organizing and publi-

cizing the protests Sundav. But
marchers in both dties called for

an end to deployment of Soviet SS-
20 misgiles a$ well as a ban on the

U.S. PosUngs and Cruises.

In London, Labor Party leada
Michael Foot tedd the crowd:
“This is one d the greatest days in

the histoiy of this democracy. The
size of this demonstration shows
that we are not prepared to ^ve in

to the dictates of the arms race."

Growing Feara

Mr. Foot, otha speakers and
many marchers attributed Satur-

day’s large turnout and other

of considerable growth in nuclea
disarmameni soitinaent in Britain

during the past yea to growing
fears that the United States and
the Soviet Unioa might fight a liu>-

ited nuclea wa in Eurc^ spa-
ing thdr own boroelacd^ Wash-
ington Post correspondent Leon-
ard Downie reported from Lon-
don.

“I can’t dismiss [Reagan’s re-

marks] as a g^e," Jm. I^t said,

"because the Western alliance

strata U based on a so-called

flexible response [adt^ted by
NATO in IreT] in which in some
circumstances the West could
strike first” with battlefield nucle-

ar weapons.
Mr. Foot and otha speakers

said the (tisannament movement’s
first priority was to tiy to de-

'oyment of Cruise missiles in

ritain begiiming in late 1983 as

part of NATO’s modernization of
theater nuclea weapons. Mr. Foot
said Britain should press the

(Continued on Page 3, Col. 1}

Fimdamentalists dash
With Egyptian Police

From Ageti^ Di^Mdiet

CAIRO — Police and under-
ground Moslem groups have
fought a series of gimbattles in sev-

ral parts of Cairo; the government
said Sunday.
An Interior hfinistry statement

said one Moslem fundamentalist
was lolled and 397 were arrested.

The ministry said police had
seized caches of arms and were
continuing their raids aizned at

wiping out the ranaining funda-
mentalist hideouts.

Hie government statement said

one clash took place on Friday but
did not say when the others oc-

cured.

Alibongb the statement said 397
fundamentalists had been de-

tained, h did not indicate ova
what pOTod the arrests bad liere

made;

The statement said the funda-
mentalists had confessed that tb^
planned a “Khomeini-siyle” revo-

hitioo in Egypt — a reference to

foan’s leada, the Ayatollah Rnhol-
lah Khomeini — killing nffiniflle

and sabotaging vital installation^.

It said fundamentalists had

buried groiades and otha explo-

sives at raiding jwlice in the plush

suburb of Maadi, a favorite resi-

dential area for Western diplo-

mats. One fundameotalist was re-

portedly killed in that nrohany

The statement said that on Fri-

day potice raided a hideout in the
Ganialiya area and were met with
band grenades and submadiine
gon fii^ A numba of pdicemen
woe wminded in tte raids, but not
seriously, it said.

The statement said weapons so
fa seized included 17 submachine
guas and automatic rifles, 23 pis-
tols, 143 grenades. 75 kilograms
(165 pounds) of gelignite. 85Uo-
grams of dynamite, hundreds trf

Molotov rorrVtaiTy variOUS
Idnds of amnninition.
The ministiy said the police had

sdz^ caches of arms anti were
continuing raids aimed at wiping
out the remaining hideouts oi tbe
ftinriamenlalict^

Ealia, it was reported by the
semicrflidal new^apa AJ-Ahram
that Egyptian security units had
arrested 356 Moslems belonging to
the organization that is believ^
responrible for the assassinatioD of
SadaL

Egyptian security sources indi-

cated that the police were still

searching villages and dties across
tbe country in the hunt for more
members of the underground
Moslem network that reportedly
en^eered the slaying of Sadat at
a milit^ parade OcL 6.

Presidret Hosni Mubarak said
in an interview published in Al-
Ahram on Saturday that the con-
spiracy to kin Sadat involved a co-
alition of secret Islamic sodeties,
with the leadiire role bong plaved
by a group calM Takfir wa-Hijra
(Repentant and Holy Flight).

FfansAreQted

Mr. Mubarak said the aamaant
and otha members of the network,
which reached inside the armed
forces, _had planned to annihii.ite

tile entire Egretian political, relig-
ious and muitary hierarchy m
preparation for establitiiment of
an Islamic republic such as that of
Ayatollah Khomeini in Iran.

Al-Ahram quoted security offi-

dals as saying that tbe 356 arrest-
ed extrennsis were involved in the
assassination and the pl.-^nn^

coup. Hie latest official numba of
arrests marked an increase d 126
from the figures released last week
by tbe Interior Ministry, an indica-
tim that the nationwide roundup
was continuing.

Otha Egyptian security sources,
howeva, said that the numba of
arrests disdosed tbe govern-
ment was too low and that about
1400 perale— both religious mili-
tants and potitical extremists
bad been detained since the
sination on Oct. 6.

Mr. Mubarak said the Moslem
extren^ were also found to have
a mofti, an advisa on Islamic law
who provided what the president
termed spurious rd^ous l^Um-
ization for assassmation and SefL
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®gypt ForeigQ Muiister

Jjfecks Peace Accords
On Visit to Tel Aviv

INTERNATIONALHERALD TRIBUNE, MONDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1981

French Socialist Radi<^s dash

With Leaders at Party Congress
BvJoseph Fitchecc horted the park’s cadres to ro-

bmmamaiBmdd Trtbme member that sb^^not be

VALENCE. France — Leaders «>nfas«i
^
™ paemsm and

of the French Socialist Party,- ?«as^ Je Commumrt ofBy "WUliam Qaibome an the negotiations coDeeming the

^^^i"P«"^5«rviee handing over Of the Snsi [peniosu-
Jl^USALEM— Fainigw Minis- |a] ana normalization, as wdl as

to Kamal Hassan Allof&^ in i^lemeotatioa the Egyptian^
trc nist visit to Isiad by an uyp- Israeli peace trea^, are going in a
tian minister ance the sxnootii, in a ytiy honest
bon of Presideat Anvar Sadat, ^ ^ nonnal way as wdL
pledged Sundw to n^iiatA **k5o- it is out ovn remonsibility
iHte^ for fulfillmen t of the — Israel, Egypt and me United
David peace accords and stabiHtv States — to get stability to the
i^the toddle East. area.'’

. .Arriving for three of twiv* Tte forogn tmnister added, in a
vtith Prime Mmister Meij^hfin Radio Israel interview: **In d^
B^ia and other top officials, Mr. ^ bave to wade hard to see
All said his virit M"«^inea are the dements to be
toBtiaation of the new Egyptian i^hed for stat^^, and we con-
regime to adhieve a cMmpi sider the Palestinian problem to be
peace. one oi the tnaiu problems ... in the

*'Onr meeting is a profound an- stability in the N&ddle
swer to all those who try to spread East”
doubtt 5jat the process de- But Mr. Ali sidestepped ques-
pencro swely on the person of our tions about a Palestiman
late rt»dmt Sadat,’ Mr. Ali said saying: “We have to stick to the
at Ben-Gunon airport Camp David accords.” He added

«0_m_ . ...
^ trea^ ca^ for the partid-

Enlwfwing Peace’ pation of West Bank ana Gaza
“It’s our duty today to proceed Palestinians “and others in defin-

resottttely mote than ever More to die future of the political status

show the whole world our detenni- tbe occupied areas.

wS® ipprwenoeofadd^tiootrf^
country last spdi^ spent tbdr na- viet observers Irf^ PoT^iro

tional congiS*irag the wedc- candidate mrabw Bons Poto-

endianSoablicdScusaionm- maievasam^of thcnw^ci
stead of engaging in the self-ocai-

®*c«n. f®" *0 Fimch Scoahsis

gratniflrinng thai mubt have been S**®® .

68®e to power

^mainthemeof party leaders to &nope posed by Soviet

— many of aliom are now in the , , j •

igruiring Soviet smis advanocs. In

tEe presence of a dd^tion (tf So-

•* V-. y ..
«’

nation to abide by and adhere to
pur COmmitmeutS to gnhamrinp
peace, not only for the benefit
the people in area, incin<ting

the Palestutians, but the nfo-
n1« in tlia nM%pl.l «• n u.

“So, let US first inqilement the
Camp David aocords,” Mr. Ali
said.

For Israd, Mr. AlTs visit is the
first oi^xntuni^ to examine in

pie in the world at larse,” he adU- depth the policies of the govern-

ed. ment of PTendent Hosni Mubarak.
Mr. All’s condliatory remarks Israeli offidals said the out-

contrasted with an nchange of die three days of talks

sharply worded statemeoueb^ could determine the tone of the

the weekend between Israeli For- dialogue m the

dgn Mmister Yitzhak Shamir and aheaa

Egyptian Foreign Ministry spokes- as^ about renoa^ at-

meii over Palestinian sdMet^- tnimt^ to him suggestmg that Is-

fiarion jad s intransigeuce contributed to

Mr. Shamir had urged the Pales-
Sa^'s assassmatioo, Mr. Ali said

tinians to exercise thto national
“ “?d bea “nusmtopide^’’

aspiratioiis in Jordan, saying that I sia^ itotm^ the dcl^m
Jordan is already a Pd(^oiian “gotia^ fw fufl autonomy was

state and that it does not matter to
<»e the dements used to charge

Israd whether it U ruled by King d» f^uc young people to the

Hussein or the Palestine Liba> Msassmation of President Sadat,”

ation Ocganizatioi chief, Yasser
“csaid.

lAiafat

Khmer Ronae Accoses
hfinistzy said Mr. mianur’s state-

ment is a violation of the conceit Vietnam of Pnifirminga
of the Cang) David accords, an ap- tuutm

^
parent reference to a peace treaty RANOirnic _ tha Hcnn^H

^ by agnaunc to Ihc ac-
dia to 5to«t 200

UMa—i iMMi-ial

^yptian Fore^ Mmisier Kamal Hassan AH is gre^d by IsraeG Dtfease Mbomter Arid
S^tm, leA^ on arrival in Td Aviv f<nr three days of talks on Isnd^s witfadrawal frinn die SoiaL

Burma Reported Ready to Accept

$30 MilUon in U.S, Farming Aid
By Henry Kamm
IVInr YiirA TlmaS^riee

RANGOON, Burma ^ The
Burmese government is nqiorted to
be on the voge of signing an aid
agrereneut witii the United States
providing $30 million in agricul-
tural a.ss?rtanoe spread over a peri-
od of three to five years.

1116 accord is viewed by Ameri-

lowed once again to a«wgn cm- $1 billion in credits bn ooncessim-
ployees to the embassy here. Ihe al terms.

grinian to him suggesting that Is- tural a.ss?aanoe spread over a peri-
od’s intransigeiice contnbuted to od of three to five years,

had urged the Pales-
Sadat's assassmatioo, Mr. Ali said 1116 accord is viewed by Ameri-

icise thto natiorfll
^^ “ntismtepreted." cans as a significant stqi the

Jordan, saring that ”I stated that mto^ the delay in' detetminedly neutralist govem-

eady a Pd(^oiian ^^tistions to full autonoaw was ment d President Ne Win. which

it does not matto to ^^ dements used to charge has refused eccxiamic aid from ei-

it is ruled by Wjpg ^ f^tic young people to the tber the Soviet Union or the Unit-

le Palestine liber-
assa^nation of Pretident Sadat,” ed States sinoe it came into office
he said. bv miHiarv CQUD in 1962. Dinlo-

aid office was withdrawn at West Germany is the other ma*
Btinn^ request in 1963. [or source of aid, and Britain, Ans-
The first agreement to be Dttoti- tzalia and France also have pro-

ated was a modest vQIage-tevel grams.
health-care program provkUng S3 „ , ^ ^
million for tiaiiung^ equipment
over two yw^TThe t^^toial Western ^ m die mi^l970^

niSn whca it tnmed to the Wodd Bank

Israelis Bristle

For their part, Israeli

bristled at remarks attributed to

Mr. AH to the effect that Israel was
partly responrible for Sadat’s as-

sassinaiion. because of tiie failure

.to speed negotiatiems cm autonomy
for Pakstinians of the pixupieri

West Bank and Gaza Strip.

Shamir said Friday that Israd bad
exhausted its at^ty to compro-
mise in the autoncHny talks.

Mr. .All said: *T Uiunk until now.

Khmer Rouge Accuses

Vietnam of Poiscmiiigs
JteMfFT

BANGKOK — The deposed
Khmer Rouge rqjme of Camber
dia bos that almost 200
Cambodians, induding duldren,
died this month from food and dg-
aiettes poisoned by the Viet-

namese.
llie exiled Pol Fot government,

on its dandestine radio stati^
accused the l^etnaniese of putting

tone chemicals in food, to^e^
touts and cigarettes sold m the

markets of Ptusat provioce, in

western Cambodia, \fietnam has
denied earlier accusations that its

troops were spraying toxic chemi'
cals and poisoning food in Cambo-
dia.

ment ai Presidicnt Ne Win, which
has refused eccxiamic aid fnnn d-
tber the Soviet Union or the Unit-
ed States sinoe it came into office

1^ mflitazy coup in 1962. Diplo-
mats said that Biuma ccxitinued to

ignore offers of asststanoe from
Moscow.
Ihe only U.S. aid that Burma

has been acemting is in narcotics

suppression. &ioe 1974 the United
States has siq^ed 26 bdicpptecs
and 5 transport planes to help the
Burmese Army right rebd groups
that cultivate, transport and refim
opium neat the eastern fremtier.

An annual program, amounting to
$A6 millioa for this fiscal year,

provides {danc maintAtianfA exmt-

municatioDS equipment and assist-

ance in ca:<^>«ubstitution programs
to opium growers.

Ihrmog ENiiiit

The turning pdnt in Burma’s at-

titude on eoononiic he^ occurred
last y^, when the Agency for In-
ternatkmal Devdopment, the State

Department's aid branch, was al-

millioa for tiainingaiid equhanent .

over two years. The agncultoral Western aid m
accord will offer training, equip- , b
ment and fertilizer to^B^ the Asian Dey^maitBa^
toward sdf-safBdcncy in produo- gflvwoinent had reah^^
tion of cooking oils and coim ^ devdopment capital had

Japan is by far Buima’s largest T® *® economic stagnation., and

souiw of aid, with a program that gio^ m ^.gross nati<^
provides $175 milKon 10*200 mfl- la^ bdund popular
lion annually. Japanese business- P!??™; ^

1974-75,,expofUwcrea

men and technical experts out- a»«d<rf fen va^m the last yew
number all other foreign enerts
combinedL The Bank^oKo is

Infl“on exceed^ 30 per^

the only foidm bank establuhed
here, and ei^t Japanese trading Snee dien, the
Doocerns have offices. In the last extended $6^ n
decade, Japan has prodded nearly rairing Biniu’s

Death Tdl Rises to 171

In Spanish (HI Scandal

TheAxtociawiJ^ess

MADRID — Hedtii Mmistry
officials said that four more per-

sons in Madrid have died from
adulterated nqieseed dl, biingiDg

thede^ tdl to 171.

About 16,000 Spaniards were
said to have become side after hav-
ing used the tende oil for cooking,
and about 750 were still hi^pital-

ized on Saturday. .

ADVEBTISEMENT ADYERT1SEBCENT

AN APPEAL TO THE CONSCIENCE OF THE
WORLDONTHEANNIVERSARYOFTHEBIRTH

OF THE LATE SHAHANSHAH OF IRAN.
Today October2G wouldhavemarked theG2ndbirthday ofmy latebrother OweShahan^tah

ofIran who died heartbroketirfurawayfrom OwoncepeacefulcountryheImdtedto the oery
threshhold offrro^ess, prosperity and seifcxmfidence, and which now lies terrorized, tom
and bleeding.

Yet three years ago, peace and stability still reigned in the region and on was flowingabundantly at a

third of the present pric^ thanks to a prosperous and strong Iran which my brother had built with

millions of dedicated compatriots. Iran, in addition to being a fiiend of the West was a source of

stability for all other neighboring countries. But the West paid little attention to the foresight of the

Shahanshahand thegeneial trend now is to ignoreall the realizationsofthe Monarchyand keep silent

about its great achievements whose fniits were there for all to see.

Today Iran is in utterchaosand five centuries after the Spanish Inquisitioa lives under the terrorof its

own Ibrquemada — one far more merciless — for peoplecondemned fc>y the Spsuiish Inquisition were

spared if they repented. Th^ could offer witnesses in their own behalf, a pri^ri1ege entirely denied

the Khomeini R^ime whose thirst for hatred, vengeance and massacre cannot be quenched.

HTiile the crazed ship ofthe Theocratic bigots ruling Iran sail its catastrophic course on the

sea of blood it had spOled^ hardiy a day goes by without scores of banians, including

chfidrr”, being executed on such preposterous charges as "waging war against God" or

''corruption on earth," Iranians have lost their freedom in more than the political and ideolo^cal

fields. Th^ are being daily massacred for their beliefs. People have lost the freedom to travel to seek

knowledge oreven to choose what theywant to weac drinkor eat. Their properties are confiscated by

greedy hoodlums and thugs. Thousands of educated Iranians have been executed. Hundreds of

thousands of individuals have been deprived ofemployment on various pretexts or have fled to exile

due to the political and economic chaos created t^ a tyrannical regime.

The inherent incompetenceand madness oftheregbne to deal with the realities ofourworld

has created an aiarmbig^tiMation, udwere every one rich orpoor, young or dd, Moslem or

non^Moslem has losL As angerand discontent rises daUy, the regime increasingly reites on
execution, stoning and other violent means to maintain powerby terror. Ifnothing to done

ifno concern to voiced In the free world over the atrocities committed in Iran, the

cordkuMabonofthOtvidaus circle ofhorrorwOlbeartragfc andperhaps irrevocable canao-

quences for aB concerned.

1 therefore appeal to all IntemationaU and National Organizations as well as Human Rights activists

responsible for the protection and the enhancement of human rights^ who have so far remained

silent to makean effort toawaken theconscience ofhumanity against the anti-human regjme in Iran.

The indifference ofintemadonal Ihganixations and e^pecial^ ofthe United Nations and its

Human Ri^ds Panel who have allowed the Tehran regime to escape censure makes a

mockery ofthe inientational Covenant on dvR and FoUUcal Refits s^ned in thepasL

The ongoing butchery and abuses are of such magnitude and scale that even the so-called Iranian

Government cannot plead ignorance.

The time has come for all including Human Rights Activists who once had nominated Khomeini for

beatification, to voice now their concern, loudlyand clearly. Failure to do so will re-infbrce the doubts

that have long existed in many minds ivith regard to the true nature and intentions of such

organizationsand persons. It could substantiate the idea with millioi^ of Irariians, that indeed, there

may very well exista design to coverup the unprecedentedand abominablecrimes perpetrated 1^ the

theocratic and fascist regime of Iran against its own people.

ACHRAF BAHLAVI
1 2 Avenue Montaigne,

'

Paris 75008, France.

Snee then, the two banks have
extended $6^ millinn in loans,

lairing Bimu’s todgu ddit to

$1.7 bOlioa. Over the same period,

total foragu trade has risen three-

fold to $12 Irillioa, sffl a quarter

short^ it was in 1961.

Snoe the acxqptance of Western
aid, the growth rate has averaged

6.7 pecoent over five years, with a
rise of 82 peroentin 1980. Bdated-
ty, the Green Revolutioa, vrindi

has raised Asa’s rice production,

has been brought to Bunna, once a
leading doe oqxirttf.

Hi^yield varieties have in-

creased production 1^ 55 percent,

a nuyto factor in a 30peroent in-

crease in per oqnta ye^y income.
Nonetheless, with $174 per capita,

Burma ranks 12tii from the bottom
<A that iudex. Inflation is now put
at 3 pen^t. but it is difficalt to

measure in riew of the black mar-
keL

Two shadows are cast over the

:

generally encouraging picture. Fb-

;

troleum production in Burma,
whkdi is neatly sdf-suffidoit in
energy, fdl by 10 percent last year
as a result cx vrii^ is onisidered
tnismaoaEBmeat. eungnp short-
ages. And the high rate dl fbreijgn

borrowing has cansed di^t semce
to rise to above one quarter of ex-
port eaminp

U.S., Britain Quuige Time
7%rilaadaerfAev

WASHINGTON— Mosf of the

United States and Britain returned
to standard time eaily Sund^,
turning docks bade one boor.
wail most of Arizona and parts d
TfiHiaw-i remain on standard time

all year.

— many of whom are now m the

govemnrat — was the need for

prgpinatic compromises if .the So-
cialists are to vridd power effeo-

tivelY after a generatum spent in

• political (^moatUffl.
Laying down the par^ line to

the next two years, the congress of
800 Socialist ddigates md not-

adopt any 'radical new measures
bey^ the govemmect’s csdsting
refoiin pro^an^
Many speakera called for faster,

mme radica] action by the |ovem-
ment, vilifytng “dass eunmes” in

FreoA bd^ess and media and
wanting that half-measures could
e^oserranee’s expoiment in So-
cialism to a fate to that of
the late Sdvacto AUende in Chile.

die pany
are nxse extremist than office-

hdding Soriaiiag The levolution-

^ dittocb is a tnufition in the So-
cialist Par^, vrindi is dominaled
by sdioolteadiers, civil servants

and mtefiectnals.

Rannider to Miftaiits

In oontia^ a series of Cabinet
mhnstera — mi-faiimg Midid Ro-
card, usually described as the par-

ty’s resident sodri democcal and
also sooie ersririiile revriationaries— reminded parw militants that

they r^iaent ooi^ a ininoii^ of
the Socialists’ voters and an even
smaller mmority voters in

FraiM and in the bosiiiess com-
nmnity.
The Socialist Party, wiiife it has

absolute pditical damnatibo, so
far has omy a small foothold in the

nation as a triiole and among
Fiendi farm and indiistiial wotk-
ers. France’s business gonwmmhy
wiQ remain 80 peicept in private
lianHa afUT the TiaHnnuliwifirtna

Conmozed to Emop^s otiur rol^
Socialist parties, Freodi Socialists

are tinmm«Miiy wimH and lack the

Strang Hnks with trade unions that

normaHy buttress leftist parties.

Against tiii« badtmnund, the

emigres^ ballet of lamcai threats

alternating wi^ leassuring xtaih

istoial pnidc^ also senm the

SodaHsts wider natimiai pur-
poses: maintaining Sodalist zsal

and discqtiine vriiDe agnaling to

the (^iporition that the govern-
ment c<^d find excuses to become
even rncxe radical
Th^ will hdp temporarily

drown scmie discordant notes that

have appeared despite the political

and so(^ honeymooii in France
since Presideat Franons Mitter-
raud won office in M^. Mr. Mat-
terraod stayed away fiom tbe con-
gress because he resigned as the

partys first secretary when he be-
came presidenl but lus Cabinet
ntittUteis and party stalwarts en-
sured that the congress hit 1^ crit-

ics <m both left and lighL

UrionOitidsm

On the left, France’s Commu-
nist unkm is leading a stiOce at Re-
nault, a pnxmnent state-nm en-
tetpdse that often has been a pace-
setter in labor unrest. For the first

Most of (he congress’ doquenee,

however, was diiee^ at the stiff-

ening opposition in the Frenrii

oonnminity to tbe Social-

ist prognus of naticxiaHzations.

Hm operatitn under which Pari-

bas, a Wik being' nationalized,

sdd its Swiss subsidiaries has also

alarmed the Socialists. Pierre

Minisyw, wfaojust resigned as Pari-

bas* head, was the congress’ scqie-

“If some bankas think France

is DDwoithy of their moi^, then

they are unworthy of France,

"

Prime Muiister Herre MamoyMauroy

said. Other mmisters . hinted at

plans for criminal investigatuxL

Mr. Rocard, although weakoed
in the party,^ an attentive heai^

ing for his for compromise

and eotmonne disciplihe to ensure

the long-term success of Sodalist

ideas.

Siguificandy, the party, aban-

doned its past practice of pres^
ixm sqiaiate caucuses rdfieeting

^perent political cotoisL Instearl

it adivtM the platform drafted by

tbe new party first secretary.

Lionel Jo^nn. a fonner govetor

meat technocrat and loyal aide of

'Mr. Mitteirsmd.

SmokoBomb Dmnvn

VALENCE, France ^Renters)—
Dd^tes ac (he Sodalist coogroK

a'/ttered Sunday when a demon-
strator tiuew a smoke bomb into

the hall dining the closing ^weeh
of Mr. Joqnn. The donenstrator,

was qiudely taken away, said

he was a memlm of an anti-nuB-

group. The coogrera resumed -

after a five-minute breaks

WORLD NEWS BRIF^S
Trawifln Qiief Jostioe Defends

TfeAsBcteerfAecr

BEIRUT— Iran’s chidf justice defended the system of jiatioe in the

country Sunday bnt said "some ntistaltes" had been made and'diri

es vriio made mistakes would be puniriie^
Tdiran radio; bn^casting an interview with Ayatcrilah Abdrikarim-

Aidehm quoted the head of the siqneme court as stying that cxij^'or

thejudidri system were notbemg "fair."
'

Referring to the those who have criticized the govenunedt to Ah
of faimdreds of pet^le sinoe early summer, AyatdlahAidAS-

said: ’They should come and read these peoplefs fites^ to sto wUt i|^;;

have itwM. to see where they come from. I dem’t want to say-that;t^)^.'

haven’t bwp mtoflirea in the past, but conmared to the amoemt of

done, even if there is a sxnaU peicentage of WTongdaiii&.it wQljbib^.
sued and those reqxxisiUe will be broupit tojustice.”

^

1,100 at Service for Japan Gangslwr-^
lAitWiAcs/lUwntfuBl

TOKYO— About 1,100 Japei^ ignt^ a new crackdown on
'

tiTw>d crime Sunday to attad a mraiorial service for Kbzbq
known as tte Al Capone <rf Japan, who died in July at the age of 68.

'

More than SOO ^lioemen searched those arriving for the service at

Mr.'Tadca’s home in Kobe, 440 Idloinetera (273 miles) soutiiwiest of

Totya In an effort to discourage attoidanoe^ police laimdied a nation-;

wide ciadcdown on organized crime Friday in vriiich 330 persons' were

azieked.

Mr. Tutica’sergamzation had about 1 1,800 members. He was the most

.

feared gang leader in J^ian and was congiered to AI C^^pone, die Qpca-
go gang leader of tbe 1920s.

Iraq, Jordan Form Transport Firm
TheAstodatedPros

AMMAN, Jordan— More than a year after the war in the Gulf dsot

down Iratp ports, Jordan and Iraq foraied a transport company Snodsy
to stq> iq) the Iraip use of Jordan's port at Aqaba on the Red Sea.

AStei Iranian planes bombed It^ ports in the Sfaatt-al-Arab water-

way at tbe top the Gnlf, King Huss^ opened Itis harbor atA^» to

receive goods bound to Iraq.

Since then, truck envoys have bem ntiling across Jordan and ioto:

Baghdad to hdp Preadent Saddam Hnssrin avert shortages of mnsmiiB-

goods created by the war. Sptkesmen for the two tides said the mw
tranqp^ company owns 7S0 trades and tiiould put anotiher 450 iBtp

operatirai next memth.

Karpov Wins 9th Game of TMe Match
TheAuodaudPrva

^MERANO, Italy -— World chess titltiicdder Anatrfy Karpov won tbe

ninth game of the wodd chess title match on Saturday, grvmg him a
coininandii!ig 4-l kad over Viktor KordmoL
Mr. KoFChncB resign,ed on his 44th move after four and a half hgwre of

play. The Argentine grandmaster Mjgod Nrydorf.coinmented tiiat Mr.
Kranfanoi ened as eaity as his move 10 in recapturing a pawn a
pawn.

E^ierts said Mr. Karpov pliQred with great precisioiL ’ICaipovpIafed
very wdl very good Swedish grandmaster Ulf Andosson said.

The first pliQFer to win six games vrins tiie chanqtionshq).

^ UN Troops Kill Infiltrator in Lebanonpubhdy chided by nmon leaden— mefndtng hig fiiend Edmond Jlocarr

Maire — vdio are coa>
plaints from theirown foQowets.
The Frendi ComiDiinist Party, a

junior partner in the xnlzng op-
tion, hu also lannched a
campaign against Western nuclear
rearmament plans.

Mr. Mitterrand’s folhAhers ex-

NAHARIYA, Israel — UN troeps in sonthem T>bnTion kSIed- an
armed Palestinian infiltiator and tow two others prisoner eaity Sondty
after a two-boor dash, a UN qiokesman said here.
He said (be inddeui began wfaeai a NOTwegian UN patrol axitted four

anned nwn wearing mOitazy Fatigues north of the vxl^ of Rasfatye d-
Foukar. When the men refused to halt and ident^ theoiselves, he mid,
the patrol fired into tbe air. The armed men returned ttie fire, the spokes-
man said-

In Poland, Conununist Party Starts Offensive
ByJohn Damton
Bet, York Tbaa Swfor

WARSAW — About eight
months ago, Jadwiga Nowakows-
ka, a worker from Lodzwho is also

a Central member,
summed up tbe ptychdo^cal trau-

ma of Communist Party leaders
this way: **A lot of the activists at

^wsanalysigT
the higher levd got so used to
hearing applause in their honor
that now, when there’s no more
applause, they think there's no
more party."
The applause still has not re*

sozned. A^ tiie party still has not
thrown off its doubts divi-

sons. But for the first tf™ since
the Polish crisis b^an 16
ago, the party went on the (pen-
sive last wedt arid in (he process
seemed to bring tbe country to tiie

blink of mflitaiy rule.

It was above all a w-nm* of drift,

a consensus that nothfng was heing
done to arrest Poland’s
tilde and political disarray, that

prompted the removal last wedc-
eod of Stanislaw K«nia and his

placement by Gen. Wojdedi
Jaruzelsld.

The elevation of a ma" in uni-

fonn with a chestto of *n*daig was
dearly m^t to bolster the party
with the institutional base m tbe
military and to drive home to both
Solidarity and the Polish pecmle
tbe realization that force is, alter

all the final t^tion of (he state.

In dqxising Mr. Kania,
came to be seen as a rather benev-
olent if somewhat ineffectual fig-

ure, tbe Central aieo

pa^ed a series of tough-sounding
resolutions. The re^utions
to a return to tte sutday work
wedc and a ten^oraiy suqieation
of strikes, and reOected a
readiness lo proclaim martiaT law.

-

There were alan signs of mienml

reesganizatioa along tonghiw lfn*a^

inrJwlhig expulsion of a pronrinept
liberai newqjaper editor, restgna-
tions of Centrm Committee mem-
bers from folidanty and tbe sug-
gestion of an "estohkoge" of party
cards, which is the process of tifi-

ing and winnowing by vHneh the

of this led to speculation on
adtether the Polish United Work-
ers (Communist) Party, wfakdi only
three mouthy ago sta^ a naiional

congress that, with its demooatic
moeedures, broke new ground in
Eastern Europe, was turning
toward a new line.

Under the messure of events
that seem to throw tbe leadership
from crisis to wifboul solu-
tion, are the mrty leados moving
away from uberal policies to a
path oT conservatism and confron-
tation? What would this mean to
rdations with Stdidarity and Po-
land's hopes of eme^ing from ils

nxKass of conflicts?

There was little doubt that most
roeakers among the 200-member
Cduxal Committee favo^ a
course of stronger action afflmq
the umoQ. And within a few days
there was a series of to
show that the message had gotten

across. At the cost of near riots,

the poliee in Katowice and Wro-
daw rounded iq) unioa activists

dissenrinadng what the authorities

construed as anti-Soviet or anti-

state views. Tbe innirfert^ had an-
other thing in cnrnmrm- the BTrests
were made in central squares at the
busiest time, as if to provoke a
eounteneactioD. -

Behind the new strategy,' some
see the hand of Stefan Olszowtid.
Dr^iped from the Fditburo by
the now-disgraced Edward Giodc.
the 50-year^^ pohtkian returned
to power with Mr. Oierdc’s down-
fall last year and has been a nuyor
figure ever sinc&
He is oommonlv r^arded as the

eminence grise of the party Mer-
ardty. When he is put in charge of
an area, as dMiiwg with
news organizations, it be^nsto toe

Stefon Obzowdd

tbe line. Because he is so mtdK-
gent and also so amhirinng many
Fdes made and outside the party
assume that Olszowski is ^
mort lifed to become party leader.
He is Uding his time, runs the con-
ventional -wudom, until

,
the pc£ti-

cal sittiatioB is stabilized so that

(he position really nM«T» som»
thing

Badt and Forth

From the onset of tbe crisis, Mr.
Olszowski has moved back and
forth along tbe political ^lectrnm
between the modetate and the eon-_
Servative wings, mndnlnting 1)15

pnblic proaouncements carefully

so that be is not mud out of tune
with tfaepaity rank and fil&'Antic-
ipating to current riiift, he posi-
troneahimsdf so that he now oo-
aqMto the center. He is esmeeted to
remahx (here after more cnaoges in
the Central Committeeand proba-
bly the Politburo diuing the
few wedcs.

His'powa has grown de^telhe

campaign of refoimeES at to party
congress in July to reduce to is-

fluence of individuals amH dev^
the Central Committee to siipmne
authority. Tmttead

, the
hite happened. Ute Centrd Com-
mittee, expanded and composed
laxgdy of novic^ seems suscqiti^
ble to tnartipiiJafl^

Loc^ party first secartaries who
were drqpped from the ivumnifiee -

have recnfned to power thwigh
*^(110 back door" by ga iH ing posi-
tions <m 11 subcommittees. Mr-

'

Otezowski presides over a medal
ad hoc committee that sets the
agenda for the Central Committee.

A hard-liner in Poland today is

not someone is <Wltat
against SoSdaiity as sodi but
someone who bdieves to Hnifwi is
being transformed into a
oppositim whose 80^ is to ovez^
throw socialism, mth this bdief
finzily atrenched, practiedty ev^
ly actiou the union is

perceived as a grab for power.

"nie union is offered a kind of
coexistence that is eaiiad

the line of agreement," but «ily
as long as it subouts lo a plan o£poww (Estribution that ensures it
remams subservient to the party.
Tbe point of view was exprresed

^^Mr. Olszowrid in a ^leedi to
wi^cers (hree days aga Sdidax^
it/$ mopose^ he said, waa “to
trtng to country to ruin in order
to reach for power tha£ munh east-
a.” The party, he said, would coo-
Unite to uphold “the line of agree-
zneot," but “we must not allow ac-
tions a^onst to state, the party,
Sodalism and to social order”

Id to final analysis, the hard-ly beeves that force is a credi-
to opttoi and that the army can
ou used to break' up a pcditical
sUtkq or to iqihold law «mH ordtf-
It was (he emeigeoce of the hard-
Imen that brought a spedal ch01
to govaniment’s' announce-'
toUOt that it was wring im gwiwal.
army uito to deal with unrest
thrctoghootto country.
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£u^|)eaiis Selected to Urge That U.S. Adopt 'Zero Option’ for Anna Talks
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By Walter Pinws
WasUiigftm fiaiSetia

THE HAGUE— Several Eufo>
peen naticms iriU-propcte thU
week ihaa. the Unheo Slates adopt
a "‘zero-levd cptipn'^.as its

tvoiiag Ka^inwig p^tiod in the
t^ter BuieteM* farces nq^arinri^
mih the So^_Unkm,.aJlied nili-

and dMcunatic (^kuds have
disclosed. Tbe .negotiations are
scheduled to bnjn on Goieva on
Nov.30.

.

The decutipn by. West Germany,
Italy and. the Nethoiands to press
the United States to offer, the con-
traversial. pn^tosal at Geneva rep-
resents a nmve to-^use the mass
protests throughout Europe
against the sdkdided d^oyment

in thdr oQuntries d a sew ^era-
tim o( U.S. medinm-Tange mirf^wr
stisales, the offioals acknowl-
edge
Under the “‘zero-level” ap-

proach, the allies would i^ree not
(0 deploy any of the planned 108
Pasbing-2 and 464 Ciuise
in Enrme if Moscow reduced to
«ro its^ or so new SS-20 inter-
mediate-range imssiles and about
300 older SS-4 and SS-S medium-
lange missiles.

Until now, the official positim
ofNATO has been that the theater
pudear forces should result
ut'a balance of theater-range mis-
s3es on both sides, with no num-
bersmenti(»ed.

Buropan pressures resulted in

NATO defense mmisters* endors-
ing the zero cation week at a
meeting in Gleneagi^ Scotland,
as a possible negotiating proposal
despite U.S. opposititm.

Ihe NATO alli^ howeva*, do
not emect the Soviet Union to ac-

cqit trc zenMiptioa approa^ it

was leanied during interviews with
(^dals in London, The Hague.
Bonn and Rc»ne.

Real Deterrents

Many European officials say
privat^ that they would be disap-

poinled if Moscow did so.

see NATO-based Pershio^-2 and
ground-launched Cruise as
real detenenis, weaprms that Mos-
cow

.
would fear more than the

UMhwHmrtiMd
Pre^dmit Reagan uild Saofi Grovni Prince Fabd itf ibe CoDcfin craference.

Reagsm StepsUp Pressure in Senate

To Save Sale of AWACS to Saudis
^John M. Goshko
WAria^Um^itSemee

WASHINGTON — Prasideat
Re^an. fighting to save his $8.5-

t^oa aixcnft sale to Saudi An^
bia from congressimial veto, has
said that the sale -constitutes the

“greatest seoiri^ for the United
States and Israd, and that senators
who refuse to see that **are sot
doing dtebccuntiyu semce.*
In comments San^day iqxm Ids

.

return to Wadangton from the 72-
natioo economic -cooferenoe in

Caocun. Mesk^ Mr. Reagan said

that be had no inteation of witb-

dra«^ the propo^ for the sde
of Airborne Wamixig and Control
^tem reconnaissance planes and
other equipment, and iqw^ted
that he was **cautious but optiini»-.

tic*' that the sale would go
through.

CBS News r^Mirted Saturday
night that at leastfour RqwUican
senators currently on record as op-
posing the salehm promised Sen-

ate Miyoiity Leader Howard H.
Baker Jr.' of Tennessee that th^^ diange dieir votes at the last

raimite. lUpublican Senate leader-

ship souices, a^ed about the re-

po^ quoted Sen. Baker as saying
that 'it’s dar there will be switchr

es,'* but th^ added that be win not
say at this ptmt bow many there

wd] bk
The president plans to mount a

final loobymg effort Monday that

White House trfliGi^ 'said would
continue ontO 5 Wednesday,
wbea the Senate is sdiedoled to
vote op the sak. Adnunistratum
officials said Mr. Reagan will see

18 senators in individual meetings
before^ vote.

L. Boren. of CMdahoma, Lloyd
Bentsen of Texas and Howard W.
Canocm of Nevada, and Rqmbti-
cans \>^^IIuun L. Armstrong <x Col-
orado, Made Andrews d Nonh
Dakota, Robert W. Kasteo Jr. of
Wisconsin and CharlesE Crassky
of Iowa.
De^te intense administraiion

pressures 47 of the 50 senators
who origina^y sponsored the reso-

lution 4X disapproval have given
no pabBc sgn that tbi^ intend to

e. Rvj

ton who called for Mr. Reagan to

sedt such concessions when he saw
Swdi Crown Prince Fahd in Can-

Mexico; but apparently he
did not even raise toe issue wi^
the prince. This is regarded by
congressional sources as makhig jt

harder for the preadent U> aigoe to
Sens. Andrews and Kasten that

sufficient safeguards already have
been buOt into the deal to prevent
misuse of the equipment

dumge flieiT • stance, nve others

have announced their inteotion to
vote against the sale; making a to-

tal of 52 on record as cyiposed.

If those numbers stand and the
Semate fellows the lead ol the
House, which voted 301-111
^Siunst the package it vriU be the
fu^ time Congress has exodsed
its prerogative - to veto a - nugm-
armssale.

Nebraskan Opposed

F^nres Deceptive

Monday loviutiewa

.

Mr. Reagan has* invited ea^t
senatois to 'tbe White Honse on
Monday in an effort to reverae the

majori^ now on lecmd as intend-

ing to vote to a resolution <^>po$-

iim^side.
Tim 'eight are Democrats Ed-

ward ZcMin^ of Ndbraska, David

The White House and its allies

in the Senate Jtqnddican leader-

sbip contend that the figures are

deontive and that sufficient votes

can be switdted in time to^ve Mr.
Rragan a m^ority Wedne^y.
The admini5trati<»*s strategy

has eemoentraxed its cainpi^ on
freshman RanibUcans Deoicy
crats vdio^mve rqmtadoos to-
being conservative oc mqnedkta-
bte on tvatirmni security and for-

eign pdky. That tqiprdra is evi-

dmt in the list of seoatoxs invited

to confer with Mr. Reagan on
Mosd^.
Of the R^ublicans, Sens. Arm-

strong and Grassley are imcmn-
mitted, althoo^ Sen. Gnsdqy has
said he is .leanii^ aainst the sale.

Seas. Andrews and Kasten are

When the Senate Foieim Reter
turns Committee approved the dis-

s]^>roval lesc^itoi two vmxdts ago.

Mr. Reagan telepboned Sen. Zo-
rittsky just before the vote in an
attempt to win him over, but the

Nebraskan voted against tiie sale.

In adtfition to tiuM who have
taken a stand, gonu> d the nfiw»

senators still in the mutoided cid-

unm are emected to vote against

the sale, and leaders of the opposi-

tion have predicted that they could
ead with SS or more votes. In
the face of this axitiunetic, Mr.
Reagan and Sen. Baker have con-
tinnod to insist that they wiD have
the votes necessary to protect the
s^e, but they have refused to iden-
tifysenators th^ claim will switch.

sign Relaiums Commit-

non. AH have mdiated that they
would swi^ only if the preadent
were able to obtain new oooces-

a(»s from Saudi Arabia givmg the

United States some form of loint

oontrol over the operation of the
AWA^ planes.

Th^ were among several sena^

The Foreign
tee, in a r^wrt made public Satnr-

d^, aitioM tile prorosed as
batting **secaxity iimaicarions" for

larad and warned that it could es-

calate the Mideast aims race and
draw die Saudis into a fatnie Arab
war again^ IsraeL

The report added that some
committee members *Svere de^ly
perturbed the rqpeated asser-

tion that the United States was
committed to m ahead vtith the
sale based on U.S.-S8iidi disens-
sions which had not been shared
vrifh Congr^*’ It also rqected the
«3ministration's cn*Tt*nfion that
tile sale is a *^tmiis. tesf* of U.S.-
SaudB rdattois, sa^ng: **It would
appear that the lelatiMsiiip of the
two nations should not lequare
sud) tests.”

450,000 Mardi to Protest Arms Buildup
(CanltaMdiiOBiFage 1)

Reagu admmi^tMm to pursue

tile '’zero opium**' of to^olng a&

dqployment ^ the Cnuse and
Potiung in - arms talks

with the Soviet Uatoi scheduled to

Nov. '30 in Geneve.
^Preadent Reagan does not own

Britain ’ bwA EUTOpC^** toDKT L^
bor Cabinet mentiier Tow Benn

told tiie'dieeriftg crowd. He is a

out fear of popular deanonstxa-

tknis. As if to underscore the argi>^

menu the East German news agen-
m ADN lepwted Sunday that

50,000 pnMedexs mardied m Hast

Baiin to cnnpkuo aboac NATO
weapems, but 'nothing

about Soviet S&20s in Eastern Eu-
rope.

teariina adwicBt^ of xcnioviu all

d tbe sevend dozen U.S. unCt^
totallatibos in Britain.

In iMdoo, -many of the signs

carried Iw denionstratois cuuvqm
.mW9 attil-U S than has

preyiouriy been expressed. **Eih

rope U not Reagan’s to Saerifioe,”

*Yaaks Go Home,” **We Art Not
America's Guinea snd **U.E

~ Traitos to tbe Hainan Race

wcK. among some d tin stoans.

The strongest fine in Paris and,

cording to news agency report^ m
Bmg|^ -was also directed against

the United States. - '

i ;

U5. officials aigue thatit is un-

fail; to protest Western Borapt^
nudear-plans when the Soviet yn-
ioQ can dqdoy its weeponry witii*

Siowanvay Freeses to Death

MIAKH—A young man ffoze to

deatii . after- stoatiag aw^ in a
wheel wdl'ef an Avianea jet flying

from Cajlle; Colombiii, to hwmu,'
offictals said. TIiq' said the teatt-

perature-inthevriteri weU w73
bdow zero (minus 38 Celsius) and
ODcy^ was scaro6

Lawrence S. Er^ieburger, U.S.

midefsecntaxy of ^teforEoroi:^
an affairs, co^lained. Sapiidq^ in

Paris that Western Enropeahs tend

U> imore this in tiieir assessment

d E^-West tdatkms. He said

tiiere is a **genexal tendency in the

Wm to gbre^ Soviets fhe benefit

^ the doubt vrinle American initi-

ative are omsidered with su^-
doni and hostiti^,**

Mr. Ea^tebiuser*s

were emtained in astmement sub-

ntitted to an indqMndeiu disaxma-

ment committee urParis

during the weekend under the

dnxnnanrinp - former Swedirii

Premier Om Palme and with the

dtonaaXJS. Secro-

iRVanoe.
official U5. stand was en-

dorsed Sunday by French Defense

hGnika Chuies Henin, demon-
sbaiiDg Franoe*s strong exuloise-

meal <» the Resgan adsunistntioo

plans to streittthen NATO’s nucle-

ar m^t utime ai the same time

nqotiadna to mucoal arms reduo-

tion utiihm Soviet-Union;

:

‘'There axe those who want to

diraimjntt one part of the world,”

Mr. Haim said m a Frtndi idevi-

sion interview. "We-Sociafisis say

that the two snperpowns most dis-

arm.”
France’s Socialist government

has emerged as Enrap^s strongest
baektf of the Reag»m administra-
tion plans for nuclear leannament.
In addSItion, Preadent Francois
hfittenand has gme ahead with
French esqrerimoiis on neutral
weapons started under his pred^
cessor, Valeiy CEscaid d’Estimg.

& Africa Warns

OnLuennarriage

tar^

JtoMrr

CAPE TOWN— The Sooth Af-
xxcan govenimeat has threatened
to withdraw the nw»rri»y pOWOS
of fteriqrtexian dtergymen s they
defy apanheid laws by marrying
oodles of diffreent races.

The general assembly of the
. ftesl^rterian Churdi of Sraitbeni
Affica two wedes ago urgied dergy-
meo to marry co^es iirespective
of race w otto. Mixed
are specifically banned under the
country's race laws.

'Interior Minister Chris J.

Heunis ca Friday ni^t described
the dnirdi call as “malevolal in-

dtemeni” to dnixcii offi^ to

diallenee the power of the state.

He said that be was “asionisbed”
at the deeiBon after a tadt agre^
ment had been reached with

cbnrcb leaders in recent tallcf.

Other dnirch lead^ however,
backed the Presbyterian poshkn.

A

land-based NATO missiles now in

Eur^ because tlu^ could hit the

Sentiet Union.
But the oCfidals contend that

U5. adoption ctf tbe zero ^tion at

the b^mning of tbe coming talks

is a necessary public relations

move. They hope it would link, in

the wiindj; of t^ir uneasy constitu-

ents, the new loDg-raiige U5. nu-

dear-tipped to the Rus-

sians'’ ^20s. Thus, Ih^ htqje, the

move would counter So^t propa-

ganda aimed at blocking NATO
d^loyments while Moscow
the missiles it already has

ployed.

When the zero-option approach
was raised privatdy ^ the West
Germans daring the Carter adnun-

rqec!

arguing that, thereafter, the Soviet

Union would not consider the al-

lies serious in wanting some aims
limitaU<ms.

Reagan administration offieials

have also criticized tbe zert^tioo
idea, saying puNidy that it raises

false hopes about whai can be
achieved tiirou^ n^tialion and
adding private^ that, should tte

type, thus increasing the nuclear
tbTMtinEun^
The United States and its

NATO allies are $UU workup out
the final details of mutually ac-

cepted positions for the U.S. nq^
jiators to take at the Gaieva taiH
which will aim at trying 10 work
out arrangements on two key pro-
cedural issues, according to offi-

cials.

be included in the initial ramd of
negotiations to indude the SS-22, a
new, solid-fuded, mobile mi«iV
that U5. intell^eace says can
unvd 620 miles (about 1,000 ki-

lometers) and thus would be able
to hit West Germany fron the
western Soviet Union.

NATO committee, the High Level

Group, at the su^estion of the

Reagan administration. 1
_

U.S. analysts were said to ha>fie

suggested that if through the Ge-
neva talks Mual limits were placed

on the NATO-bi

Rusaans accept the idea, it would
leave them with an advantage in

tbe nudear fraces that remained.

Moscow has argued, with some
success among Europeans, that it

is only modoradziiig its ol^ mis-
sQes while the United States is

planning to bring in a whole new

~We have to dedde on what we
want to limit,” a NATO official in-

volved in the process said last

week, “and how we want to linuL”

The United States, in preparing
its ^ptoadi. has sounded out the
allies on tbe idea of expanding tbe
types of Soviet mi^es that would

According to NATO sources,

the Europeans' zero-level cn^>osal
and the U.S. plan to indu& the

SS-22 mil be put forward at a
meeting Monday in Brussels of the

^>ecial Consultative Group, the

committee charged with wmking
out NATO’s n^iiating position.

New concern about the SS-22
was a major finding of the recent

sx-month review of the Soviet

threat undertaken by another

_i-based Peishi^ and

Cruise miariles and the Soviet SS-

20 wu’ayiifvi, the Russians could

amply build more SS-22s and thus

retain tbe numerical advantage in

warheads at Western Eu-
rope.

Adding the SS-22 has already

been discussed by the NATO
groups for inclusion in tbe n^ti-
ating package, but several of ttie

European nations saw it as creat-

ing problems at this early stage of

Another Ameiican Accused ofAiding Libyan Terrorism
By Stuart Taylor Ji.
New Terk TunerSemee

WASHINGTON — A U.S. io-

dictnmt has been made public

tion near UpperviD^ Va., before
Mr. ^ifilson hired him to manage
his country estate there in eany
1976.

tribating company who pleaded
guilty lak January and is cooperat-
ing with prosecutois.

Mr. Sritiachter is bdieved to be

acoising a 38-year-old VTiaman of
shi^nng explorives to Libya and
training terrorists these as part of a
conspiracy headed by two former
CIA agents.

The tO-coont mdictment r^
leased Friday also broadened tim
charges agai^ the two former
agents, Edwin P. Wilsoa and
Frank R Teipfl, to include an alle-

garion that they made a sMpmeat

Mr. Scfalachter traveled from
Viipnia to Libya -“to supervise the
terrorist training project" in Aug-
ust, 1976, tbe iodictment said. Prev
secutors said he had been in Lit^
London, Burundi and other for-

eign countries most of the time
since then.

running an air fred^t forwarding
ruiiai, Mia. Bruce

d explooves to Libya in 'Aprfl,

1977.mle the origjnal, ApriL 1:

indictment of Mr. Wilson arid Mr.
TerpO on the explosives charges

tbe last shicniieat as August,
1976.

The charges against the new de-
fendant, Douglas M. Schlachter

STh grew CMit of the testimony of
"newly cooperating witnesses,” ac-

cording to Card R Bruce; oat of
tbe as&tant U.SL ^ton^ work-
ing with the grand jiuy investigat-

ing the Libyan venture.

The invest^ation has devd-
new tai)gets” as a result of

this cot^ieraticm, she said. “We‘
(ytpgirigrb a hrwiVttirfwi^ **

The 17-page indictment
unsealed Friday by U5. District
Judge John H. ftatt was bandied
down a grand jury Aug. 6 but
Icept secret triule the Slate Drpart-
mem sought to penuade the gov^
eminent of Burundi, aducli has no
extradition neaQr with the United
States, to retum Mr. SAlarhtw to
face charges.

'WeVe Optimistic'

R^rat by Nciifiion

Meanadnl^ New York Times
correspondents rqioited that

oeighbois and local merc^ts say
the man accused d attenqnmg to

a^i^assinaift a critic of the Libyan
legmw in Cctoado year
stayed ax an isolated English term
owned by Mr. four months
after the riiooting.

The man accused d malrmg the
assasrination attempt, Eugene A.
Tafc^ lived in a bun^low at

Broinnead Farm, about 35 miles
south of London, to three weeks
in Fdbniaiy, the neighbors and
merchants sc^ They said he had
beoi escorted to the fann by a
business associate of Mr. Wilson.

The State Departiirat said F!ri-

day that it had received “uncon-
fiuxDcd reports” that Americans
mighi have taken pan in airiifts to

Those efforts have not yet suc-

ceeded. Mrs. Bruce said the unseal-

ing (rf the mdictment would allow

the United States to communicate
with Mr. Schlachter directly.

"We’re optimistic” of getting him
back, she said.

The indictment superseded the

ApiiL 1980, indiraineal of Mr.
Wnson, Mr. Terpil. a4x> has re-

cently been seen in Lebanon and
Syria, and Jerome S. Brcrarer, for-

i^y bead of a Praocma, CaHf..

explosives manufacturing and dis-

company in Burunc
said. She would not say whether he
was siin believed to be working for

Mr. Wflson. who is in Trip^.

The charges against the three

men indude conspiracy to violate

and violation of law barring export
of exploaves to be used to loll per-
sons and damage proper^ and lor-

Ndding use of conmiercial air car-

riers to transport hazardous mate-
riaL It also allies violation d the

Aims Export Contnd Act of 1976,

wfaidi bars export of certain muni-
tions without State D^artment
qprovaL

Mr. W3son arid Mr. Tcrpil axe
also charged nnth acting ilii^ally

as unr^iteied fore^ agents ca

the government of ubya during
1976 and 1977 and with conpiring
to murder a political opponeutra
Col. Moamer (JsuDiafi, the Libyan
leader, in Egypt in 1977.

AD three men could face life in

prison and largie fines if ap-
prriiended and ccmvicted on all

counts.

Tbe indictment states that "the
object of the conspiracy was to

supply covertly for a pn^i the

rith persigovernment d Libya with persc^
explosives, eiplosive mate^.

and other goods necessary to make
explosive devices and te^ others

bow to maifg' explosive derices in a
lenorist training project”

Mr. Schlachter “worked hand in

band with the Libyans,” Mrs.
Bruce said, adding that "the extent

of his involvement was not fully

known to ns or the grsuid jury
when we first indicted WDson and
TerpiL”
Neighbors of Mr. Wilson's Eng-

li^ farm where Mr. Tafoya raiort-

edly stayed said th^ did not Irarn

unm earlier this month that Mr.
Tafoya faced criminal charges. He
is curready being held in Fort Col-
Hns, Colo., penddng trial on state
ehar^aa

The nei^bors and merchants,

who asked not to be named, said

th^ had met Mr. Taf(^ in the

course of business while he was at

the farm and had also met other

assodates d Mr. Wilson sdio

stayed there. Tbe ne^bors were
shown photographs oTMr. Tafoya
and said that he was the man who
haH ririted the farm for three

wedcs.

Federal investigators look^
into the attempted assasanation

said in July th^ had found evi-

dence, incuiding bank and tele-

^one records, that finked Mr.
Tafoya to Mr. Wilson. On the ba-

sis cs chat evidence,

said they bdieved tlrai Mr.
might have been responsible for

arranging the Oct. 14, 1980, attack

on the Obyan student, Fa^ Za-
gallai, an outspedeen critic of CoL
(Jadbafi.

U.S. investigators said last wedt
that they were unaware that Mr.
Tafoya lived on Mr. Wlson’s farm
last winter. They said the FBI and
Sentianri Yard, which had discov-

ered tbe existence of the farm in

March, had kept it under survdl-
lance in tbe hope Mr. WDson
might go there hiatself.

Not Wanted Then

^ Lai^est Publisher WSl Sell or Oose 3 Papers in Italy

At the time Mr. Thfoya w^
there, he was not wanted for arrest

or ciuestiomu^ in the shooting be-
cause authorities in Fort
did not have names of posaUe
suspects. The first break in the

case — traci^ the hamifgun used
in the shooting to a Flonda man
who said he smd it to Mr. Tafoya
— was not until March. A warrant
for Mr. Tafe^a’s arrest was issued

in Fort Colfins on April 12, ac-

cording to court recrads.

Authorities in Fort Odlins, ao-

cor^ng to oTBdals there, couad-
ered charging Mr. ^tfitson as a oo-
conspirator mit fdt t^ laeirarf

suffiaeat evidence. These authori-
ties said Mr. Tafoya’s presence at
tbe farm was a new and agoificant
devdojpmenL

Residents living near the farm,
ahidi is one d two properties Mr.
WDson owns near Haywards
Heath in West Sussex, said Mr.
Tafoya was one of many people

associded with 1^.

TheAssodotedPms

MILAN o- The Rizzoli publish-

house, dtmg large debts and
rismg costs, has announced plans
to sell or dose three new^)^>ers
and a wet^ inagarine and to end
transmisskHi of ni^tly news
shows on its tderisioii stations.

The company’s statement said

tbe changes would strengthen its

flagship. Coiriere ddla Sera, the
counti^’s leading newsp^r,
which has undergone emtorial

changes recaitly and had been re>

ported up for sale. Rizzoli is the

largest newi^iaper, magazine and
bo^ pubUshmg concern in Italy.

Rxoofi £d not say how many
fobs would be lost if the four pub-
lications were dosed, but unions
asserted Saturday ihat 1,230 per-
sons would be (mt out of woriL
Unions lepresentiDg printers and
journalists announced a 24-hoor
strike that blocked publicat^
Sunday d newspapers m tbe Riz-
zoUchaiii.

Tbe ccanpany sdd the Milan af-

ternoon' paper Cornere di Infor-

mazione, the national tabloid

L’Occhio and tbe Genoa daily D
Lavoro woold be sedd or closed by
the end of the year, as trauld a
weekly m^azine for chDdren, Cor-
licxc dd PiccolL

In addition, the d>am said it

.would end Io(^ nigbtfy newscasts

on its television stations. A court
recently rqected a suit gerfring per-
ndsdon to Rizzoli and other pri-

vate television operators to uukc
national news broadcasts.

^^areatly
Wilsoa who have stayed on the iso-

lated pn^ier^.
The last visitor, a business asso-

ciate of Mr. WDson namiri John
Heath, departed two wedcs ago,
the xu^bois said. Mr. Heaih, ac-
cording to a former busiiiess asso-
ciate of Mr. Wflson. is one of the
American ordnance experts Mr.
WDson recruited in 1976 to bmld
terrorist bombs in lilwa.
The neighbors said Mir. Wilson

supply Libyan tro^ in Chad.
Tbe New Yrak Tim

had visiteef the farm cmly once, two
years ago, but that his assodates
had hdd business meetings there.

Times reported

last week that pilots and mechan-
ics recruited by Mr. Wilson were

flying and mamtmning aircraft in

the Ubyau airforce.

Other news aitides have said

that Mr. Whoa tried to sdl re-

stricted computer ' teduKflogy to

the Soviet Uiuon and hasHieen
linked to the suspect in the Colora-
do murder attei^L None of those
matters were mentioned in tbe lat-

est indictment.

Called LAya link

Mr. Schlachter was charged with
supervising the labyan «nri of the
deal Mr. '^Hfilson and Mr. Terofl
supposedly struck to supply the Li-

hyaa government with explosives
niitde in the United States to

trdn terrorists to use them at a
near TripcSi in 1976 and

1'

Mr. Schlachter, now thought to
be in Burundi, fatt no Imom con-
nections with any intelligence

agency, according to prosecutors.

They said that he had been work-

ing at a family-owned gasoline sta-

Mogabe Asserts

Former Leaders

Undermiiie State
IheAjtedaedPn

BULAWAYO, Zimbabwe —
Prime Mhnster Robert Nbig^
has accused two tomer prime
nwnistffls of anti-govemmeot activ-

ity, but he dedined to give

and said tbe country would leam
later what he mesizL

Cta a tour Satnrday of the westp

ern province of Matabddand, Mr.
Mu^be urid rqxtrters that his

goveniment had evidence that Ian

Smith and Bidiop Abd Musocewa
were involved in anti-govemment

activity.

Mr. Mugd>e,v4io hasmade shn-

flar accusadoDS in tbe pa^ would

not give details, saying that

"sooDcr or later, the ootmtzy wifi

know what we meaa” Mr. Mu-
gabe has threatened to inqirison

both former pome mimsters if

they are found gmliy of subver-

sion. No framal diai;^ have been

filed against eflher man.

Matabdeiand solid^ mntorts

Jb^ua Nfcrano's Patriotic Front,

the largest mmraity party, and Mr.
Mngate strongly pndted his goal

of a ooe-pariy state. But he

promised that the one-party sys-

tem would not be hnposM agai^
the widies (tf all the people. About
12,000 supporters, mo^ of his

own tribe, which makes up

80 perrani of the p^ulaiion,

heard Mr. Mugabe at a foot-

ball starfium here.

7 Miners KiBed in Poland
iMedfresalatmatiemf

WARSAW — An explosiott set

coaTn^re^^d^on^mincas and
iqjured on Saturday in

Zabi^ 185 miles (300 kilometers)

sewtb (tf Warsaw in the heavily m-
dustriafized prorince of Siesta, the

government said.

Flyagi^American
successstory

(Jirecttothe States*
IfyouVe going to the

States or beyond,

it makes good
sense to fly with the experts.

Air Florida is America’s fastest growing airline

and the only airline that flies direct to Miami from
Brussels,Amsterdam, London and Shannon.

What^ more, die cost ofan Air 0orida First

Class ticket is substantially less

than that ofother aidines.

Andwhenwe say First Class

we really mean First Class. Air

Florida service is quite simply

second to none.

Have a pleasant flight.

"'Rfe do everything we can to

make sure

you arrive

rested,

relaxed and
in the best

frame ofmind
for business or

pleasure.

A deep

cushioned arm-
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Ki.LwIitiLk
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IWfiillipi

SnutViiniiiLi

Champagne, a

choice ofvintage
r I I

^ A**unt’KW)

wmes and superb j-rj;

French Cuisine are all part ofthe

service.Not to mention foil- TxiKvh"

length feature films and multi-

Bahaxias
OninJTiirl

Ffnfiin

C kiqrTiwti

N Elonhrrj

MnhHiuKiiii
Tu'jwi'I 'a

OTHERUSA.
DESTTNaTIONS
UUiiWon |X

‘

KewW
Whoctlanis

(‘ikoii'uin

channel stereo through proper

padded headphones.

On frennMiaxnL
There are easy connections <

to 12 other Horidian
"

'

destinations and 7 major

cities in the United States.

While by way ofthe

S \ff^ .^g^Miami
i. r ™ gateway

Air Rorida success _
^now offers connections to

the major Caribbean and Latin

BAiiAiHsAmerican destinations.

What’s more,you can stop over in

Miami ifyou wish, for a few relaxing days

before flying on.

Full service for an economy fore.

Should you want to fly Economy,
AirRorida also have an excellent

unrestriaed fere to Miami.

You book when you w-ant,

fly when you want and return

when you want.Your sear is

guaranteed,-as is proper cabin
service and hot meals. So whether

it’s First Class or Economy Class,

ring your travel agent or local Air
Rorida office for full details.

LondonTel: 01-409 2882,Telex: 22332.
AmsterdamTel: 46-20-81,Telex: 18764.

BrusselsTel: 513-6300,Telex: 23932.

ShannonTekDublm605129,Telex:25517.

OurAmerican success storyisthegreatestwaytofly.

ftyAirFlorida
America’sfastestgrowing airline.

All aiitiiK schedules. priceAand Ncnicn aiv Hjbjea lo chanfsr mthoin pnor nunce. All mtonrunon& conva ar the time ol' compilatioa
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Exchange Programs
By Bacbara Ctossecte

Nfnf Ytrit Time Saykt
WASHINGTON a oew

round of admmistratioa budget
cuts tlueatens to curtail sharply, or
pWfSh, several of the couni^s
leading imernational education
and ^tural exchange programs.
^*ccording to members of Cwi-
Sres^ scholais and program ad-
muustratois.

Among the most seveiely affect-w will be the Fulbri^t fellow-
Kups for scholars anrf lecturers.Ba^ on Hgures sent to Congress
Fnttay, the Fulbright program
would have its budget for the next
fisc^ year cut from S48.1 milUon
ro S22.S million. Grants would be
reduced by 40 percent and the cur-
rent exckinges with 120 nations
would be cut to S9. ending most
prooams in the Third ac-
cording to administraiois of the
program.
Tte Fulbright feOowships. now

adiruiustered by two private; non-
profit organizations, would be ab-
sorbed into the U.S. government,
Iosu3g Ae autonomy they have en-
joyed since their incppdiMi nearly
35 years

'

“litis is coming veiy close to
endiim_ the Fulbright program,**
said Richard E. Bereiidzen. presi-
dent of American University here
and a leader in such academic ex-
changes.

In the Sena^ the appropria-
tions subcommittee with
the State Department bad previ-
ously voted to instruct the admin-
istration to continue growth of
mtematkmal exchanges.

“Tlie educational exdiange pro-
mams (tf the ICA [International

Communications Agency] are a far
better investment in American for-

eign poliQ’ than ouT foreign mili-

tary aid program.** Lowdl P.
Weicker Jr„ Republican of Con-
necticut and bead of^ subcom-
minee. said Friday.

Congressional aides wiio have
been studying the figures say the
new cuts mso will reduce by about
70 percent the support of private-

sector programs tike Opmtions
Crossroads Africa, the Asia S<xi-
ety and the National Committee
on U.S.-Chxna Relations.

The International Visitois pro-
gram of the U.S. Iniemational
Communication Agen^ iiriU be
cut 5^ percent, accord^ to the
agency's own impan statemenL
Support for a number of intema-
Uonal student assistance groups
win be lenninaied, bw^t
the East-West study center in Ha-
waii will be cut and the acquisition

of nims and works of art for :diow-

ing abroad will be curt^ed, ac-

cording to (he agency.
The cuts have been made in a

revision of the State Department
authorization bill for Dscal 1982
and 1983. The International Com-
munication .Agency, wfaidi over-

s^ the Vtnce of America and Ra-
<Eo Free Eurc^ as wdl as interoa-
lional cultural and education ex-
changes supported by U.S.
fiovernment grants, is included in
uie State Department authorizar
tion. which is squrate from for-

dgn aid le^lation.

State Department author-
ization bill is oqiected to reach the
floor of the House of Reptesenta-
tives this week . Accmxling to Rep.
Edward J. Derwinski. Republican
of Illinois, House leaders on both
ades wfl] attempt to have the bill

brought to a vote without amend-
ment A previous veraon of the
biU was defeated last rntmth by the
House.

Rep. Derwmski, wdio was pres-
ent at a on the cuts with
Charles Z. Wid^ director of the
International Communication
Agency, and David A. Stodunan.
the Winte House bur^et director,
said in an interview Fii^y: “I told
them it is ludicrous to be taiin'iig

about a Raito Free Cuba when we
are cutting all these thin^ includ-
ii^ the Vmce of America and Ra-
dio Free Europe. 1 reminded Mr.
Wick what w^nstoo Churdiill
once said about not being dected
to dismantle his mqesty*s enqiire."

Rep. Deruonski hopes to reopen
ddiate on the bill before a vote
next week.

Reqrooses from scholars across
the country combined shock and
disbelief. “I can’t teQ you how
strongly those of us in higher edu-
cation fed about this,” said I^.
Berendzen, the American Univer-
sity presidat, who is chairman of
the National Conunissioa on For-
dgn Student ^liqr of the Ameri-
can Council oa Education.

“I almost cannot overstate it.

Our scfada^ our future political

leaders, must be fTHng with Fu-

ture leaders of the Ihird World.
*nus action will isdate us from the

people we should be getting better

.icquainted irith. What I End par-
uculariy ironic is that this should
come, however accidentally, while

Presidem Reagan is in Cancun
talking to Icadm of the nations

theStmth.**

FBI Probes Captured Radicals’ links to Foreign Groups

m
Eve Rosalni, inside a car,

after being freed m baQ in
New York in a case stemmii^
from an anti-South AAican
protest 9ie owns a car polto
say was used last week in
an anncHod-tnidt robbery.

f^emAgentyDlvaullea

NEW YORK —Hm FBI says it

is investigatii^ the possibili^ that
radicals accused of the robb^ of
an armored truck near hao lak
week have Unks vrith tenorist

groups dsewbeie. "iriuding ttie

iiisb Republican Anny.

Fom persons, indiwiiTig Katiqr
BoDt^ a Wealber Underground
fugitive, have been jafled and
charged in the attadc, in wfakh two
police officers and a secuxi^ guard
were Idfled last Tuesday
Nyack, north of New York.

Miss Boudin, 38, and the others
were arrayed Friday aai oido^
held without bail on cfaai^ of
second-degree murder, the most
serious posable in New Yorit state;

Fu3t-dqgree murder requiies the

death poialty. which bin t>een out-
lawed m the state.

gmind and the Black liberatun
Army. The search has' turned tm a
string of safe bouses in the New
Yoric area stocked wi± weapons,
disguises and diggtams of poHoe
stations aj^MiCTdy tar;^ted for at-

tack, authorities said.

Stties of Arrests

At a news conference Saturday,

Kenneth Walton, bead of the

JWs New York crflioe, said his

agency was investigating posable
links between the May 19 Coali-

tion, the IRA and other URorist
organizations. **We are locking at

it as part of our ongmng invesnga-

tioa,*^hesaid.

It has also resulted in a senes of

arrests of fugitives sought in

crimes mrinding the S1.6-nnllion

annored truck holdup near Nyack;
tile creation of a "bomb fadoiy”

he I9TO

Police were seardiing for three

to flve suqiects who escape after
the attack, which pcdice said was
carried out by the 19 CoaE-
tion, a new group believed to unite
the long-dormant Weather Under-

in Hobcdcen. NJ.: and die

prison break of Joanne D. Chesi-

mard, a leader of the Blade Libei^

ationAi^.

The Weather Undergeou^
«4iicfa qnaiig bom the radical

Weatherman Facticxi d the Stn^

dents for a Democratic Sod^,
daii^ leqxmsibility for a variety

of acts of poGtical sabotage in the

eady 1970s. The Black Liberation

Anny is bdieved to have from
the Blade Panthers in 1Y71 and
dedicated itself to Idllmg pcdice-

men.

Asked if there was-a networic
linking

.
thn American radicals to

the Poerto Rican separatist group
FALN, he replied: “1 don't think

there is uy doubt about that ...

Tbae is association and there is

commtiniffarinn ”

He said the May 19 group was
reqxMsible for ambushes of at

lean three armored trudes in re-

cent montiis. In one of the bold-

ly a security guard was slain at a
mopping center in June, be said.

Mr. Walton said the Weather
UndeigtDimd has “got to be in

tractum’* as a result of the arrests

in the past week.

wniiaini M. Kunstler, an activist

attorney vriio has agreed to repr^

sent K6ss Boudin; said authorities

might use tbr Nyack ioddent to

Name any numbtf of unsdved
crimes on radical terrorists, mak-
ing “it a self-fidnUing prop!^
that there is a wideqnead rad^.
terrorist movement in the United

States.”

On Friday, Jeffry Carl Jones
and Eleanor Stein Rasldn, two re-’

poted Weather Undergroimd lead-

ers who were sought in connection
with the operation of a Hoboken
bomb factory raided in 1979, were
arrested at their Bnmx apaitmeuL
They were azraimed in U.S. Dis-

trict Court on &turday and or-

dered hdd on $200J)00 bail each.

PcJice said they wne investigat-

ingposato ties between Mr. Jones

and bfiss Rasldn and the four per-

sons being lyW in the armored
truck Fobbeiy. Mr. Jones and Miss
Bnmiin wcie amoug 12 WeatiMT
Underground' figures indicted in

1970 on Cham stemming from
the “Days of Rage” anti-war dem-
onstratims in Chicago the year be-

fore.

In addition, pdice were investi-

gating posable links between the
group accused in the Nyack attadc

and two Black Panthm-lnv^ved
in a shoot-out mth p<^ in

Queens on Friday. One was ViHgil
and the other was arrested.

Piriice said the cultured suqiect.

Nat Buns, 36, was among ihefour
persons who entered a state pris<m
m ClioUm, NJ., in November,
1979, and hdd two guards host^
at muxtint while Cbedmard

hfiss Cfaesimard was serving a

life sentdke for the mnider of a
New Jers^ state trooper in 1973.

PoUce said Mr. Bums had been in-

dicted in New York in 1968 for a

series of bombings but had eluded

cqinire.

The owner of one of the getaway

cais in the Nya^ robbo^ Eire

Rreahn, was acrai^ied last Thurs-
day on riot and assault charges

fiom a vkdent demoit
stratiCKi at New Y<^*s Kennedy
airport aninst the U.S. tour of tfaie

South AJikan ru^ team. ^
l,0WbaiLwas freed on $10,1

Gene Research Accord U.S. PUmning

Provokes Fears in U.S. Redefine

HypertensionBy PhiUpJ. Hilts
Wia^angun hat Sanee

WASHINGTON ^ The latest

U.S. research in goietic en^neer-
tng may wind up illegally in the
hands of a feweigD company for its

exclusive use through the recent
SJO-nuUion deal bdween Massa-
chusetts Genera! Ho^tal and a
West German cbemicm company.

over all research done under the
Hoechst grant
Josroh Martin, acting director

general of the hoqrital, said he
thought the GAO'S rqxxt was gen-
erally ve^ favorable on the con-

and !tract and that the hngpttai had'
made a dear separaiioo between
research funded by Hoedist and
research fdnd^ with

according to a rroort by the 'Gea-
sOffice.

I UE. money.
A lawyer who woriced on me

Derek C Bok, president of Hai^
vard Univeisity, said he knew of

no greater investmou “dollar for

dollar” than the exchange of schol-

ars. “To ccqDple these programs
now to save a relativdy small

amount of moo^ seems to me a
particulariy strange step to take,”

he said.

Mount Sl Hdiens Actiy%
UnitedPros iHtenuaiMal

VANCOUVER. Wash.— Sden-
tists say they expect another
nonexplosive eruption from
Mount St Hdeus within two
weeks that will probably increase

the size of the lava dome growing
inside the volcano’s crater.

eral Accounting <

The repo^ w'hich reviewed the
agreement between the Hoechst
company and the ho^taL the big-
gest genetic-engjneenng arrange-
ment yet, is part of a growing re-
ristanoe to such collaboration be-
tween industry and research hom-
tals and universities. Hoechst
t^eed to pay the bo^tal SSO mil-
lion over 10 ye^ in return for the
right to exclusive patent licenses

on any research coming out the
hospitaL

The GAO report, v^ch was
made available on Thursday, said
that under the contraa it may be
posrible for Hoechst to.“gain title,

to violation of the [law], to inven-
tions that have been partially

funded with federal dollars.”

Hospital officials say the two
funding sources will be kept sepa-
rate so that DO conflict can arise
and so that the contract is written
fully within the U.S. government
regulations.

They also hoped that their con-
tract with Hoemt would become
a model for other universiQr-indtis-

tiy agreements, because it allows,

researchers to publish their
Hoechst-fuoded research fredy af-

ter a 30-day review by the West
German company. It also allows
the hospital to ^ve fuD control

contract said there probdbly win
be some difficulties vriia Hoedhst
researchers work on prqjects with
federally funded resouraiers. But
those mfficulties cannot be pr^
vented Iw the wording of a con-
tract unless it forbade Hoedist-
paid researchers from even
to other researdiers at the hoqnt
TheGAO also said that the pos-

sible conflict of interest between
U.S. government money auod for-

eign corporate mmw should be
qreUed out in detail before am
more federal health research funds
are given to Massachusetts Geoer-
aL
“What is so offensive about the

Massachusetts General-Hoeehst
arrangement is that taxpayers are
paying five times as niueh as
Hoedist to support the hosntal.
S2S millitm a year vs. S3 miTlinn a
year,” said Rro. Albert Gore.
Democrat of Tennessee, tibose
subccanmittee adeed for the GAO
study.

D^ite this, some of thepateuls
that mi|bt come out of vtoA. at the
hospital will be licensed for the ex-
clusive use of Hoedist under its

contract with the hoqiital. R^.
Gore noted.

“It would be unfair for anpora-
tioos, panicularly foreign coipora-
tkms. to *sfcim the cream’ from the
research base we have created,"

Man^ ^Nonnal’ Adults

Woidd Be Reclassified

By Cdstine Russdl
WeaabiguiiPeitSeniee

WASHINGTON — A national

advisory pand is prroaring a new
definitian trf high blood pressure
that suggests that xoirahlybalf the

adults m the United States have a
higher risk of deyelopiim heart dis-

ease, stroke or kidney &lurB than
previously thov^t.

If adopted, me new definition

would place a whole new groi^ of
iodivufiials previously considered
as having “normal" blood pressure
in a “neater ride” catcamy.

.

The ehangft aim oolud uBve ma-
jor practical implicatitms in in-

creased iwediftal treatmcait of Wgb
blood pressure at previous border-
line levels, said Dr. Darwin La-
bailhe, a Univerri^ of Texas pro-
fessor vriio hea^ the group in

charge of thenew definitions.

Dr. Labaithe’s mne-member
working group—roraisoied^tbe
National Blood Pressure
Coordinating Committee, a gov-
enuuent-bacbxi board with broad
rqiresentation from ptiblic and
private nwlj«>i organizations —
has a^^reed to lower the numerical
levd ct blood pressure conadered
to be significant in terms of iTsk.

This would substantially enlarge
the number of people vriio should
be concenied about thdr Uood
pressure, said Graham W. Wai^
an official cf (he National Heart,
Langand Blood Institute.

Mr. Ward estimaifid rhqt as
many as IS millinn Americans
would fall into a newly defined

A Is a Hat, U.S. OEBdal Rules

In Honda Union Organising Case

WASHINGTON—The National Labor Relations Board called

h “the hat removal inddenL” Honda of America Manufacturing
Itkv, vrinch ™ak« motorcydes in Marysville, Ohio, called h a

rKretUUe miwiTularwandmg. The UnitM Auto Wodem lUIKWl,

vwefa wants to organize Honda’s only U.S. plant, it a victt>

ly—of sons.

On Ivtey 16, Matthew Holtzapel, a boiler, operate and union

organizer at the plant wore bis blue union hat to wcA
alozm with his white Honda unifrem. The compares enqdoyee
tiaiuHvx^ has a polite rale on such things: **We beheve everyone

dressed in white win project a favorable image of deanliness to

anrooe vistting ourdmiL”
Foreman Ei^ene rlyman told Mr. Holtzapd to remove his hat

Mr. Holtzapd, who carries around a bo^ ofrelations on union
(Xganiang, mid the National Labor Rdations Act allowed him to

wi^ theSaL hfr. Fryman took the matter to superiors, who told

Mr. HcUzqidtowearaHoo^hatra'nohalataiL
The union an of unfaw* labor practices against Hon-

da, and now Thomas D. Johnston, an adntimstative lawjndge for

the labor board who he^ the casq has nikd that the oon^aiiy
could not prove its contention that a union or other nonuniform
hat interfem with productioa any more tiian a Honda hat would.
“We r^et that the case moving rair tradititmal unifotmixdi<

cies has so miWi trouhlq” a Hondv statement said. Com-
pmiy officials noted, however, that the dmann is suigect to re-

view by the five-member labor board.

Pacifist Drive

Escedatedby

U.S. CathoRcs
]^8Im^ Characterize

Arms Race as Inmiarsd

'

^John Dan
LeeAnsdanneaSer^ee

LOS ANGELES -• Seventi -

Roman Catholic bishops in the
'

United Stales have recently es-

calated their opposition to ^
tou^ieDed U.S. stance in the nu-

"

dear arms race, in particular the

San Frand^ anmbishop, aho
*

condemned it as *immbraL”

The dioice {xesented by them to

the oatum’s SO million Roinut -

Catholics Who is wiser abont
the maintenance of peace.—
dent Reagan or Pope John Paul n?
The pt^e’s warnings ag^m.*

,

Mwiaaang cver-grcater nudear
weapoDiy, delivered to the United •

Natrons and to an audience in IG-

;

roshima, ate fiequently quoted in

e RMgwn aHmifiiarfcJ

House Panel Sets Hearings

On Easing CIA Restrictions

catnofy of intermediate risk that
1 would siisuggest a need for added
Imedical surveiilaiice. Abont 25
millioa more people would fall

into a broader category of hi^m
and irotentially remidUe ride in

which some form of treaimeat,
whether diet or drug, might be
considered. TUs groiro piewously
was r^arded as sn&ring
borderline hypertensum or higb

Uoodpressure.
Unda previous definilions, 35

million individnals are already
considered to be in need of treat-

ment
The working gtoiq> is eiqpected

to finish its draft of recommendar
lions by the end of the year, but
the document taay not undez^ fi-

nd satiny toe coor-
dinating committee ontfl yri«g-

The move to redefine high blood
reessuie, according to both Mr.
ward and Dr. Latarthe, is based
on two devekmments. First, data
accumulated during the last dec-
ade^ particularly loog ti^
als in the United States other
countries involving large numbers
of patients— have ennfirmeJ *l«»*

there are benefits fixim the treat-
ment of higb Uood pressure at
lower levds.

Second, there has been a long-
standing gap between public
health worireis and practicing ph;p-
sicians as to how hi^ bloM prea-

suTB should be defin«.i 'Hie Wotld
Health Oiganisatian' has deved-
oped one standard of borderiine
and definite bypertenarai, vriiile

health wod:ers have talkaH in
tenns of mild, moderate and severe

e two eategwies don’t fit to-

gether," said Mr. Ward. One per-
son's “moderate" is somdrody
rise's “severe," and “imld” and
“borderiine” may also diffs.
Blood pressure, tiie force oealed

Wasfibigpin Pat Stniee

WASHINGTON — The chair-

man of House Jndidaiy Subcoan-
mittee on Qvil and Co^tutic^
Rigl^ Rqp. Don Edwards of Cali-

fornia, has announced that be will

(^>en hearing this weri: on the
Reagan administration’s proposed
order to lift restrictions on the do-
mestic activities of the CTA.
The controversial rader, a draft

of wdiich has been oFculating on
C^tol HSl since late last month,
has been the subject of secret n^o-
tiations between adnunistration of-

ficials and members of the House
and Senate inteDi^nce commit-
tees,but the announcement Friday
represents the first attest to de-

the issues in a rablic roimn.
Rep. Edwards, a Democrat, said

he decided to move ahead with
itic heaxings despite attempts
die House Penuaneat Sri^

idee on Intdligence to get
him to hold off.

*
711^ said that they were worit-

Ing it out briiind closed docffs with
the CIA the intdligence agen-
des, that concessions were being
made,” Rqi. Edwa^ rniocted.

He sdd he saw no justificanm for
such secrecy.

*“The public is. entitled to know
about wmat the mtelliggiwa com-
munity has in mind for activity in
the United Suues,” he said.

The prqMsed eaecntiiji order,
wliidi oas drawn sharp criticism

bom a nnmber of mwmakers,
would authorize the CIA to con-
duct cmeit operations in tiro Unit-
ed States, to infiltrate and inOu-
eoce doniestic orunxzadons and to
resumemany of Swtiait had with
state and local police agencaes be-
fore the emi

g
i -wift

tive biandi mvestigations d tiro

mid-1970s.

Administration oCGdris have
denied that they intend to begm
domestic qying on any wm^
qiread or excessive scale, but they
assert, as one anonymous spoken
man was qwied as sayii^ that
“Presideat Carter went too far in
protecting dvD liberties. He erred
in placing too many restrictions on
the intelhgeaoe eomznnnity.”
Aocordmg to a stuity by the

staff of the Senate Sidect Commit-
tee on InteQigcaice. the draft would
give the president “a swequ^
gra^ ofauthority” to order tiie in-

telligence agendes to conduct any
load of operation he want,
at home or abroad.

“Curroitty. it is the FBI and the

attorney genaal who are respemsi-

bie for intriligenoe activities within
the United States,” Rep. Edwards'
said. “1 briieve this is

Tbere is no indication the FBI
not been domgitsjob.”

contrast to the Reagan
tion’s policy <rf by^ to deter the

Russians through improved U.S.
capabOities.

Aidibishop John R. Quittn of

San Frandsco suqirised partici-

pants in a Mass on Oct 4 with a
stnmgly worded pastoral state-

ment saying “The teadimg of^
duirch IS Nudear weapens
and the arms race must be oon-

demned as immoraL" He received

a stancting ovoiicm at the end of his

statement and aides said the neatly

300 letters reodv^ since tfara have
beat virtually all favorable.

Mr. Qoinn said modem popes
have recognized the right of na-

tions to Feqxmsible sdf-piotectian

to guard against unprincipled
dangerous enemies.

*MonlProbkm*

Ride Requiring

Auto Crash Gear

Rescinded in U.Se
New 7erk 7&MsSfr*te

WASHINGTON— The Reagan
administration has witbdimvn a
regulation, that wonld have le-

qmred. antomobfle manufacturecs
to b^m patting air bags or other
automatic crash-protection devices
in vefaides next year.

Raymond A. Peck Jr., head of
the National Ifi^iway Traffic

Safety Admixustratioa, said Friday
tiro safety standard was resdnded
because tiro manufacturers were
proposing to meet it by putting au-
tomatic wraparound brits in cars
and that th« devices would be
ineffective because pec^le could
detachtfaem.

The automobile manufaetuiexs
decided to ose the “passive” brits
ratho' than the air aifMon, which
is concealed and infiatee nearly in-
stantaneously upon fanrvy inqroct,

because the an would be
more eiqieosive. The air hagg
would cost S700 compared ivto
$100 for the passtye bdis.
The safety devices, eqpecully the

air ba^ have been ea^y sixi^t
by the msurance iodustay.

'Hu General Motors Coip-t
which harf reoomnroiided tiro zes-
eznding of the safety standard,
praised the annoancemeat as
“consistent with the i>tepwrts
ctf the consumers do not want

“The moral problem ads«t,
faow^, when the effects of enrv
defensive weapons are no °

fully predictable or within our coib=^.

tred,” said Mr. Quun, a former -

preadent of the Natio^ Confer-
enire <tf Catirolic Bisbe^
Because of the wide^uesd de-

struction emdaoned in. a U.S.-Sp-
viet conflict, Ikfr. QumacoateoiM
that GafhfTyir theoretical ywnfftiniMS

for *tjust wars^ no kmger a^4y to-%Itralc^ nudear weapons are
designed precisriy and exdusivdy
to dtttrqy entire dties and their

^ulations,” he said. “It is hard
to iinggiii^ a more instru-

ment of tnHigf<imttiate magg
structioo of dvilian nonepinb***"*
papulations.”
Mr. Quinn quoted from John

Paul’s address ea^ thu year in Ja-
pan: “To remember Hrmahimai is

to abhor nudear war. To remem-
ber Kroshuna is to omnmit on^
self to peace ... Let us promise
our fdlow hmnaTi haing« that wC
wQl work imiirin^y fv disanna-
ment and the bamriung of all m*-
dear wenxms; let us rqriaee vio-
Icuoe and hate with enufid^wce
anH caring."

Otbor Critics

to be forced into wearing automat-
ic bdts.”

Ity the heart as it pun^ -blood
ihrougli the bexly, is mevDied

'

SillYOU mi’EMBMK
^rwa«gks]unuMrilii

The Irish haw a way ofmaking you

feel like a queen. They put you up

in one of their ancient castles. Imite

you to lavish medieval banquets

at night. And show you the most

beautiful countrwide in the world by

da.v-in a jaunting cart, no less (with

you holding the reins). But beforeyou

^le it all vrith the folks back home,

check out these pound-saung tips.

SAVE ON SURCHARGES

Many hotels outside the US. charge

exorbitant surcharge fees on inter-

nation^ calls. And sometimes the

fees are greater than the cost of the

call itseff. But ifyour hotel has

TTrj.RPl.AN. the way to keep hotel

surcharges reasonable, go ahead and
call. Nolhleplan? Read cm! There
are other way’s to saw.

SAVE WITH A SHORTS
In most countries there's no three-

minute minimum on self-dialed calls.

So ifyour hotel offers Intemadonal

Dialing from your room, place a

s/iort call home and have them call

you back. Tlie surcharge on short

calk is low. And y'ou pay for the call-

back from the States with dollars,

not local currenpy, when you get

your next home or office phone bilL

SAVE THESE OmaUBOS
Telephone Company credit card and

collect calls may be placed in many

countries. And where they are.

the hotel Kircharges on such <«lk are
usually low. Or, you can avoid
surcharges altogetherby calliz^from
the post office or from other
telephone centers.

SAVE NKHIS A woman
Always check to see whether the
country youVe in has lower rates at
night and on weekends. Usually’ the
savings are considerable.

You'll save a lot of green wh^ you
follow these tips. And a lot of gas
when you trav^ by jaunting cart

BenSystem

Reach outand touch someone

two numbeis: tiro upper, or
ic, represents the pressore
the heart contracts; the lower, or
diasldic. is tiro pressore when tiro

heart rests betwm beats.

A reading of 120 over 80— writ-

ten as 120-80 —has gmeraDv been
considered an average blood pas-
sure for adults. The WHO has de-
fined bOTderiine hypertensiba as

140.90 to 160-95 ara definite as
160-95 and above.
For practical puiposes the lows

or dtnanlw. nimilwir' hos 1 *̂" USed
to cat^piize high blood pressure.
Mild bypertenaon has bra d;^

fined as a diastolic rea^ngof 90 to

104, moderate 105 to 114 and se-

vere over 115.

But the woridng ^oup’s new
definition would place the ortoff
pchit for minimfli i|gk at.E diastol-

ic of M, Mr. Ward said He said

scientific data shows there is a
doubliiro d dsk in the rangp be-
tween 80 and 90, an area previous
ly considered nonnaL

This means, said Mr. Ward, that

in this new intennediate cat^ofy
of risk a person wculd face ab<^ a
1^-10 ukriihood d death Enmi
any cause Hiirfng -tiro ne**
years, as eongured with a l-in-20

diance for a peisrai at the lowest
ranges of bloba pressure.

ReaganOinmutteeUsesMove
His Administration Opposes

WASHINGTON — Pieadent
teagan’s campaign enmim»ee is

uring tiro Freedran of Information
Act many w^ that U.S. Justice

D^roitmeut views with official di^
/Inin

The ease invdves tiro Reagan-
Bnsh commitiee’s efforts to block
the Federal Election Conunission
from moving ahead with an audit
that is eqieaed to accuse the 1980
Reagan ean^aigu d election-law

violations and ^ for xrayment
of neaify S1.6 nuTK^n io U.$, gov-
ernment funds.

The eampaiga coounittee, which

pnyer reyonse to the finding*
The committee has also crmrinnii^
to make new requests undex the
Freedom Of Information Act wfaOe
die lawsuit is pending.

The Nettonal Cniinrfi of Cmho-
lie Women eariy tw* month
overwhelming approved a resolu-
tion that mcorpcreied the pqpris
words to woik titriessly for
mament and the abriinon of ou-
riear weapons. A proposed amend-
ment Ip “ato support the Re^n
administetion’s milhaxy policies
... in its fight against Com^^
n*sm” was ruled out of order be-
cause of the contrast with the in-
teat of the resolution.

Earlier, several Wsbops had
bacD nuxe spectfic in their opposi-
tion to tiro arms race and fri-

Fects.

• ^ Matthicsea ofAmarak^ Texas, urged enqrlttyees
to quit their jobs at - the heuby
rantex plant, whi^ does final as-
sembly for nuclear bombs, indud-
uig tiro neotxoD bomb.

SanteTestbuouy

ACCtedittg to the Reagan admiw-
iSMtkm, that should not be per-
mitted. In Senate testimony this
month, the Justice Dqiartoront as-
sailed the use of tiro act to avetid
rules of discoveiy and hamstring
government agemaes in admiTiia-
trative and proceedings.
Urging Confess to end the

practice the Justice Dqmrtnrom
filed for an uyunedon Aug. 10. ' complained that “most' govern-
prefaced its suit w^ a series of re- meat agendes rqiort gigwiB/**^

f

• rhe two Catholic Mriw™ of
Mmtana, EMcn F. Curtiss of^ena and Thomas J. Muiitiiy of
Grat FaUs-Bfliings, said in Sep-
tmnber that they would oppose not
only the doktynwat of the MX
miteile in Montana but also “theMX missile sysem its^, cinw» it
contributes' to this ^
the nudear arms laeej.” They dtrii
the pope’s diaige in his UN speech
twoy^ ago that the desiretobe
ready for war means beine able to
start iL

iU’J
.1‘’ f
.4 «>*

q
*

quests under the Freedmn of In'

fomntion Act for auditors* work
papers and other doemnents pggd
by the commission in an interim

audit report Rcommendittg the big
tratymenL
The oommittee’s anmieys then

went into UB. District Court here
to cooqilain that the dectimi com-
mission had faiM to come up with
the recotds within the dgwUm.^
provided by law. They nmintaiiteH

they needed the recc^ to nmW a

numbers of such requests, whose
purpose u to avod ^licable
rules of discoveiy and sometimes,
where the govenunent is a party,
to harHSS and burden government
agendes.”

_

The Federal Section Commis-
aon says it refused to provide the
ggwpa’Fi with some documents
because, for example, knowledge
of tiro contents “would a
oonxmittee to hide or ctoscure a^
parantiv improper eontrilwiifm^̂

-lateral
called for Christians to protest tiro
uzm-iace by refusing to pay half
their mcome taxes. .

Archtadiqp Hnnthausen stirredd^e with his contention that the^ure d digapmamffpt
^mves us with -onty one moral po-
suqn m ihiB.tr^ic the
poation <rf unilateral disarmamani
with trust and rdiance on tiro Lord
as our security..”
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UN Is to Begiu Process

This Week oi Electing

Ne^Secrelary^General
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By ftfichadj,Bcriin

Wa^angfeaPMSeenK
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. —

The Uxiiud the
process of decdag a new Seore-

uuy^Oeaexal onTdo^, in a con-
test that ^: ihe gmqpoww
against the Thiid W<vla and may
prove to 'be dte mstitatun's most

A jk » '

So far, there arejust two offiaai
candidates' -r Anstaia*s Kuzt Wat
dheim. «4k> is seddng an uiqneee-
deoted third fiVc^year tenn^ and
Tanzanian Tweign Munster Safim
A. Salim; who hais-6ie'f<»i^ en-
dorsement of moire **»»"» half the
UN*s 156 members.

'

But there are at least' a half-doe-

en dark horses reaty tojnn^ in if

a deadtodc devdk)^ a strong pos-
sibli^.

PoBiMAadioi^y

Although the p^tkid and ul'
mioistrative autiiqd^oT any seoe-.
laiy-eeneral is iseveiOT.liimted by
the uarter and the institadoiial
evtdutioQ of the United Natums,
there remains' the patia to build
or to erode the n«rfntnwM of.the
insdtntioiiitsdf.- '- ' "

Only the most mtrectable issnes
can come to the seqceiazy-feDeral,
and on thesehisabfflQrtoactasan
mtermediaiy U <tften-limit^ by
the unrealiQr <n- the

. political i««g

of the tasks flugigneri him by UN.
l^idative bodies on issues taMng

Afghanistan Vto SoothrWeA
Africa(NMinlM^ .

' .

But the secretaiy-asBetal can
sdn 9eak .'out piiui^, demcm-
strate ms effectiveness :md innovar
tk« as mtennediaxy, catalyst con-
science — or at le^ as dm ea
maebina. And so the sdectioa.of a
new personJor the job is alwtys a
watershed to the United Natioois,

and potatially for the worid.

Kb. Waldheim has cogoducted a.

masterful KPyear act to
satisfy the demands of the rival

power blocs,, but the fading has
grown amoi^ Ihird Woiild dtoo=

'

mats that his time to one of mdr
own to take die teaidexShip of the
(tfganxzatkm they see as the chief

intenoatiaaal mechanism for the
advancement of dieir common in-

terests.

The seoretBiy-aaoeral’s innate
caution is bdiei^ to have earned
him the sappon OS both Washing-
tonandMc^w. ..

The drama bqjns when the
names oS Mr. RaHm and Mr. WaK
dbdm are voted, on in secret, bal-.

lots at Ttiesda^s closed meeting
the IS-nadon Secinity rnimriT
Each man is expected to win the
necessanr mqrxity of mne on the
first ballot, becaro council mem-
becs may vote to more Than one

But the esnectadon is that eai^
will be vetoed —'Mr. Sdim by the

United States and Mr. Waldheim
byChina.

.

There is serious oppositioa to
Mr. SB&m in Washington from
some observes who perave him
as an anti-AmoicBn redi^ a per-
ceptim oat present dining the
Carter administration. Othm in
tlte ReaMn gdimniiitrariftT)

| ywimm-
berMtTm^ leaditig the cheersin
the UN aides .triien Pddng won
the UN*5 China seat in 1971, nmdi
to the discomfftore of GemsB
Bush, then UN ambassador and
now vice preddent.

'

Ihe Rnsaans are thought to fear
that Mr. Salun—'an energetic and
intdEgent diplomat with mog UN
experience— will prove to be an
activist as secreta^-geueral, and
that bets too close to Pekmg. Bat
Moscow is ecqiected to let the
-United States ap^ the coup de
9Bce,'to piekrve its pnbBc record
of suppofito the Thud World
Tab Qunese, who ^vc dways

prefeoied a Third Worid can(&
date; have let it be known that they
win veto Mr. Waldheim at least so
Img as Mr. SaBm eontmues to
hold his nine-vote mqority. It is

geoeralty bdieved by ^ifwnatg^
however, that Peldng pve in
befcae Washington does.

Many df Mr. Salto’s votes —
sixdi as those by JEtonee, Ireland
and Spain, triiidi are to
support, both candktoes- on ^
fiik ballot — could eraito on
succeeding xtond^ dropping w™
below the necessary nm^ and
proroptiim China to withdraw its

vetom Kb. Waldheto
. .That would 'break the deadlodc
ato ptmmt Mr^ Waldhdm to tii-

unmh in the oonneiL In the past,

such b^Sixrwer dedrion has been
conclusive.' The 156-nation assem-
bly, which mustmprove the coun-
cil nonanee (also secret ballot^

has been no more than a rubb«
slanq).

But tins year, to the first time,

Mr. Saii«w has emerged as a youp
tatheT than an indMdu-

al nnming.on his own merits. He
woo the foaoBi endorsement of the

Organization oS African Uni^ in

June, and tito of the

Non-AEgned Movement late last

rannth

Not an of that support is solid,

however, ei^iecxally in a seoet bal-

loL
Nevertheless, Algeria and other

SaKm backets have been lobbying

for votes to have the assembly re-

ject a council recommendation of

Mr. Waldbeto’s candidacy. And
the tjtm AnMdeans could i<to Af-
rican nations to create such an as-

sembly nugoiity to promote the

deadlock tl^ seek.

SSiouId sodi a stalemate arise,

ehheF. in -the conned or by an as-

sembly idi^on, the daik horses

woidd emerge.

‘if.i ',1

*
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WCASSO CELEBRATION— While Madridnu^'^
lOOdi amrivosa^ of Fkassc»*s birdi tB^tlaying ffae

painring “Guernica‘S in Spain for the first time, the paint-

er’s Itirflqilace, Cahojar, eddinwted vritfa waD paintings.

Basque Communists Reject

Party Opposition to M^ger
Rasas ,

MADRID — Leaders of the
Basque Communist Party have re-

jected directives frwn «a*i«nai par-

^ headqierteES apinst a proposed
merga mth a radical Basque na-
tionalist saying: ^“These
measures mitmte tto nqitnre ol re-

lations between” the two Commu-
ntopaities.

The proposed fiisian with the

leftist &s^ nationalist coaUtion
FnaVadiifft Ezlcecra bias dhided
Basque Communists and has wor-
ried the national party’s leader-

ship.

Austialiaa Prdble

Attacked at Mass
IMudPnalauntetiaui

SYDNEY— Ihe Roman Catho-
lic archlnsbcip of Sydnqr, Cardinal

James Darcy Freeman, was at-

tacked hy a man vrith a Icrdfe

concealed in a bimeh of flowers in

Sl Mary's Calhedr^ Cardinal

Freeman, 7A was not iigured.
' The fsrrttmal had completed
Mass and was moving to the side

of the altar Saturday when the
man came ont of the cemgr^ation
and lunged at him, the cathedral

press secretary sat^ Priests and
members of tto congr^atimi bdd
the man imtil pohce aoived.

A police spokesman said the

man had been charged with assault

and canying a “cutting instru-

mmL**

In an attenqit to estaUish their

antfaority, nati<»al Cmnmunist
leaders annulled sanctions im-
posed by the Basmie party against.

members opposed to the mergin.
But the Bas^e party, meeting in

Bflbao; rqected ^ miectives

urday as iS^al interference in its

affafr
^^

anH accused the national

leaders of siding whh a minotity

The two Cooimunist groups now
seem headed to a final break,

Basqueparty sources said.

In Kiadnd, meanwhile, %>aza’s

<^)porition Socialists gave party
leader Fdipe Gonzalez a mandate
Saturd^ to pursue his for off-

ice ayunst the ruling centrists. Mr.
Gonzalez, 39, was anammously re-

dected secretuy-genenl of the

planish Socialist Workers ^rty at

the end of its 29th congress.

Opinkm polls havepm the Soci-

alists ftheail of the gnvnrntnp Un-
ion of the Democratic Gauec,
which has been in power since

1977. The next generu dection is

due in 1983, but dwindEn^ support
for the centrists has moeased
speodation that Premier Leqjoldo
Calvo Sotelo may call early deo
ticos.

Four bombs ^loded outside

pubtic bundings in Barcelona and
Alicante on Saturday, and the Ca-
talan sqiaratist organizatiem Terra
Lliure (Free Land) daimed re-,

sponsibffity. Pdice said the bembs
caused some tiaTnagc but no ca^-
alties.

Special Panel

Being Set Up
For Pakistan
Comudl Chasm by Zia

Mity R^piaee Assenibfy
TheAsuelaedPna

LAHORE, Pakistan— President
Mohammed Zia ul-Haq haf an-

nounced that an advisory council
win be^ cstaNished next month to

determine a framework to the
country’s poEti^ system.

Members of the councO win be
chosen by the preadent and his

aides, the government press agency
APP said Saturday.
Geo. Zia said at a press confer-

ence that a cross seetira of the
country’s pcqnilation would be
represented in the advxsoty coun-
cil, or mqTis-i-shoora as it would
be known here. But be (fid not in-

dicate whether the b<^ would go
beyond expressing opinions and
propose specific rJiamgps in legjria-

tion.

The concept of an advisory
council has oeen raised several
times by Pteddent Zia’s mifitaiy
regime, and there has been q>eeu-
lation that the aim is for it to re-

place the National Assembly,
which has not met since 1977.
While advocating the formation

of the council, Gen. 2a during the
last year has questioned the ap-
pn^>iiateaess of WenenKtjde de-
mocracy in an lalamie socieiy sudi
as Pakistan’s. Critics have suggest-
ed that he wants to do away with
the parliamentary system because
of the possibility that he would be
swept from power if a free dection
were held.

Gen. Zia came to power in a
coup in Jnl^, 1977, that overthrew
Prune Minister Zolfikar Ali Bhut-
to. Gen. Bhutto was was hanged
two years later after he was emt-
victed in a morder-conspinicy case.

Shortly afterward, Gen. Zia can-
celed promised dectiems and
banned pofitical activity.

l^wdy Faces Sat
KARACHI, Pakistan (Reuters)— The mflitary government has

started legal proceedings against

the famfly of Mr. Bhntto to recov-

er about five millinn nipces
(5500,000) it says he misiqtpTOpri-

ated while in office.

Authoritative sources said sum-
monses had been issuiri for Mr.
Bhutto’s widow, two sons ato two
daughters to ^ttpear betoc a court

in the Sind r^ton next month to

answer the charges. The sources

said the government case involved
two sqaaraic ainonnis of money
“dishonestly mistqtpropiiated” Ity

Mr. Bhntto while he vtras prime
minister.

New Jersey Fire KOls 11
TheAssodaudPrea

HOBOKEN, NJ.— Eleven per-

sons, inrliwting sevCT diildren,

died Saturday in a fire at a five-

story apartment building, police

said.
'

Carter Drops Plans to Suefor Libel

Over Washington Post Gossip Item
By Paul Taylor

Wiashiiigim Put Serriec

. WASHINGTON — Former
Presideat Carter says that be U
droppiiffi plans to sue Tlie Wash-
ington ran for Ebd over a gossip

Hem it published m its Ear column
onOcL5.

Kir. Carter sud he reached the
decirion after receiving a letter of
apoloOT and retraction Friday
from mc publisher of the new^ja-
per, Donald E Graham.

In a statement rdeased by his
Wariiington attorney, the former
president said that the item had
caused “conriderable concern” to

him and his wife, Rosalynn. He
added:* “Fortunately, bemuse ^
my previous position, I had
to the pubto news tnedia and
could draw attention to my prol>
lem. Many victims <if stoimiily

false allegations do not enjoy this

opportimity, but suffer just as se-

verely.”

Tte story that led to the di^ie
between the former presideoi and
The Post ooDcemed rumors that
Blair House, the government guest
house, had been bugged when
Ranald Reagan staye^tbere be-
fore Inu^ration Day whra he
waspresi(i»t-elecL

Ku*. Graham’s letter of apology

said that the gossip item was based
on the account or a source whom
the p|q>er beEeved to be credible at

the time oi pubficatioo. The Post
has not identified its source.

In his statement Saturday, Mr.
Carter mtietzed the paper for tak-

ing two and a half wedts to retract

its story. He also raised the ques-
tion of whether The Post sb^d be
canying a gossip column

EiEtorial OiaBei^ed

“The decision by the pubEsbere
of a nationally and internationally

influential newspaper like The
Post 10 pmt 8 r^ular «^mnn
which is wid^ known to be based
on rumor and gosrip adds unwar-
ranted credence to its false re-

port” the siatemem said. **Evea
an instant and enthusiastic effort

by newspaper editors to correct ei^

rors can never be contpletely suc-

cessful in erasing the rfamaga

caused by unfounded gossip.”

The Ear, which bad been a pcq>-

ular feature of the defuna Wash-
ington Star, has been running in

The Post since last month.
Mr. Colter’s statement also teok

issue with an Oct 14 editorial in

which The Post made its first for-

mal response to his demand for an
apol^:

“The editorial seemed to claim

the right lb pubEsh rumors that

are dgmaging (o innoccDt people

even if the rumors are bdieved by
The Post editors to be untrue.

Having seen the effects on my
family and friends in fhi.s and
Other instances that pubEcation of

false allegations can have, 1 could

not aUow such a (ilato to go un-

cfaaUa^ ... Yesterday’s letter

from Mr. Graham now makes
clear that The Post does not claim

the right (0 print rumors without

verification cm their accuracy.”

Jody PoweU, «4io was Mr.
Carter’s press secretary at ±e
White House, said Saturday that

the president dedded not to pro-
ceed with a libd suit because “he
concluded that the things that
most concern about this case
could be addressed outside of a
courtFOom.”

Mr. Powell said that be and Mr,
Carter luxied the in<Hdent would
reedvB a hiU airing in journalism
reviews and in the community at
large. “The president’s hope is that
vritbout the threat of le^ action
hyiging over its bead. The Post
will de^ fairly and strai^ifbr-
wardly witii some of the issues
raised by this case.” Mr. Powdl
said.

Argentines Object to U.S. Award
Being Given to Jacobo Timerman

By Edward Schumacher
New York TmaSerme

BUENOS AIRES—A new con-
troversy has arisen here over Jaco-
bo limennan, a Argentine dito-
dent and former oewsp^ier pub-
lisher who is to receive an award in

New York Tuesday for “distin-
gnUhed journalistic contributions

to the atwancemem of inter-Amer-
ican understanding.”

Several previous Argentine
winners of the award, Columbia
University’s Maria Moors Cabot
Prize, have protested against the
award of the prize to Mr. Timer-
man. Angry notes have been sent

to the umversity by Argentine pub-
lishers, writers and a cartoonist

who have received the prize or rq>-

reseot recipients. Some have askM
that their names be withdrawn
fimn the fist of past winners.

Mr. Ttoerman was publisher of
the Buenos Aires daily La Opinion
until his arrest in 19^ by Aigoo-
tlne security forces. In ms book,
published tins year, he described

torture that be underwent doi^
two and a half years in detention

because of his newspaper’s defense

^ human rights. He also said anti-

Semitism in Argentina cemtributed

to the treatment that he. a Jew,
received. He was expeUed from Ar-
gentina in 1979 and now lives in

IsraeL

The award be is to lecdve was
establi^ed in 1939 and oonrists of

a gold medal, a certificate and
SljnO. It is to be presented to four

journalists at a dinner at Columbia
Univecsity Tuesday night. Mr.
Timerman, author of the book
“Prisoner Mthout a Name, Cell

^thout a Nnmber,” is being cited

as having advanced the cause of
human ngbts and the free flow cS

information,

Diana Jufio de Massot, publish-

er (tf Nneva Frovinda of Bahia
Blanca, sent a tel^ram to Orix>m
ElUott, dftau of the C(dunil»a

School of Joamafism, saying: “As-
tonished that Cabot prize to Jaco-

bo Timerman and that former Ar-

Poli^ Seamen Granted

U.S. Fc^eal As^nm
TheAssociatedPrea

GRESHAM, Ore. — Three Pol-

ish seamen who juiiq>ed rfiip in

June at Astcoia, Ore., have been
granted political asylum by the

United States.

Romuald Pcdkowsld, 25, To-
masz Nawalany, 23, and Antoni
Pawlak, 25, were tedd Friday, in a
phone can from Sen. Mark O. Hat-

Republican of Ori^n, that

their ai^um request h^ been
granted.

gentine redpienis were not con-
sulted.” The note described Mr.
Timerman as a “poUtiiial

tunist, encourager of Marxist ter-

rorists and partner^ iatemati(»al
swindler David Grahrer."

The Cabot prize is gjven on be-

half the trustees of Columbia
University, but the winners were
chosen by a nine-member commit-
tee; most of whom were past redp-
ients. According to a univeTsity cS-

fidal, two members were absent

but the other seven voted unani-

mously for Mr. Timemian.
Mr. Tlmerman’s former captors

have released tape re(»rdmgs oi

their interrogtoon of him; a focus

of their questioning was his rda-
tioDship with Mr. Giaiver, an
investor in Mr. Timerman's news-
paper who was said to have ^ven
money to le^t terrorists. No
proof has been presented of a
Graiver-teiTorist connection, how-
ever, and Mr. Tlmenuan was
deaxed by a iq>ecdal military court
“The moment Tlnieiman gets

the prize,” said Maximo Gainza,

publisher of La Prensa, a leading

daily hoe, “I am taking all the

Moors Catot plates off our walL**

La Prensa has won four of the

awards and its reporters four
more, accounting for almost half

of all Cabot prizes ^-en-to Argen-

tines, Mx. Gaboza said.

Y
For three years the

Rolls-Royce RB2U-524
engine has been the fuel

; economy leader in the

Boeing 747 --the only

airliner in service where

the performance ofdie

three large competing

engines can be diredly

. compared. The 524

has consistently dem-
onstrated a lower fuel

consumption than

either ofits competitors

- not only when the

: engines are neWj but even

more so after thousands

ofhours of service life.

This Rolls-Royce engine

ROLLS-ROXCEUMTl'ED, 65 BlICKINGHAM GATE,LONDON S>S?1E 6AT.

will still be the best for the next

twoyears-even ifRolls-Royce

stands still.

But Rolls-Royce never

stands still.

The 524D4 is enter-

ing service with yet

another five per

cent improvement
infiielconsumption

Rolls-Royce

RB2Us power all

Lockheed L-1011

TriStars, a growing

number of Boeing 747s

and are the launch

engines for the new
Boeing 757.

ROLLS

ROYCE

Stayingahead inthe race totomorrow.
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Ideas of Peace in Europe
Ideas dnve policy, but emotions drive ide-
And the cascading emotion in democratic

»irope is rage against natinnai impotence—
.
® dependence on Arab oil and American

interest rates and the fear of fitying in a
nuclear war.

One potent o^iression of this rage is the
^prciiding opposition to nudear weapons

^ so^ clean, dirQr, American, Soviet
British Labor Party demands nudear

disarmament no matter what the super-
powets do. West Oennan/s Socialists are
dangerously 1^ the question, whidi is

Stirring the biggest rallies since Hitler. The
issue agitates glides from the Aicdc to the
A^ean. Socialists have won offing in Greece
after promising to withdraw from NATO
and to close American bases.
Watching the glue of NATO melt, the

Kremlin turns up the For m^nths^ its
every utterance has been calculated to play
upon these fears, to deny the preponderance
of Soviet milita^ power, to portray Ameri-
cans as madmen wanting to fight to the last
European, to demand a pledge against the
**first use** of nukes and to stop the deploy-
ment of new missiles in Western Europe.
The Reagan admimstration, congenitally

obsessed, by Soviet power, has fed the anxie-
ties by playing tlu heavy, threatening East-
West omfrontations and de-emphasizing
arms controL But its in^titude is not the
cause of the problem.

Europeans are drifting emotionally out of
superpower custody. The proq>eFOus and
democratic West Europeans, in particular,
want to control thdr d^tiny and avoid the
superpowv quarrels elsewhere. They do not
want to risk thdr livelihoods, let alone their

lives, for AfghanistaiL
Merely imrping on Soviet perfidy is the

worst possible American response. No Euro-
pean bdieves the Russians intend to march
to the North Sea. What Europe's politicians

are now hard put to oqplain is how Eurt^ean
interests dep^ on the division of the ^nd-
nent into Soviet and American spheres of in-

fluence, and therefore on military balance

and ther^ore on nuclear weapons. FoUcy
would follow if these ideas can prevail
against current emotion.
The lesson of European history

World War II—of Poland at this rnomen t—
is that the Soviet Union feels threatened by
much more than miUtaiy power. Wherever it

eaxL it has moved to doinmate the political

systems even of distant Yugoslavia or harm-
less outposts like. West Beriin. Europeans
who know only the recent d&tente find it

hard to bdieve, but thdr very pro^)eTity
democracy r^nesent a fierce reproach and
challenge to the Soviet system. They ne^ to
be shown again that the benefits of d6tente
derive from mdq>endezice, which in turn d^
pends on the mOitary standoff.
Hirou^ many cris^ the West offset supe-

rior Soviet conventifliial forces only 1^
threatening to use nudear weapons in any
conflict For a time, America's distant nucle-
ar force was enougl^ But as America became
more vulnerable to counterattack, the gap
was filled by French and Briddi wiV^s and
American battlefield nuclear weapons in
West Germany.
The Soviets, however, keq> trying to upset

that balance by enlaTgmg ttwwr

forces, leaving NATO vrith a choice:
Keq> pace, or vastly increase nan-nudear
strength — at enormous cost What is now
denounced as an American scheme to plant
more missiles thiou^iout Europe was-in fact
the allies' preference. What is denounced as
an American effort to confine a nudear war
to Europe was actually devised to guarantee
that Ainerica would not escape involvement
in a European war.

This balance of tenor, however gbilliwg
,

has worked to spare both parts Eun^
from the devastations of the first half of this

century. And it has tamrA divided Germany,
without wholly frustrating its pride anH ca-
paciQr. How that the Soviets can't see iht
value, to them, of leaving well enough alone.

How alanmng to find so many Pjirrya-atta

blind to the sources of peace.

THENEW YORK TIMES.

The Saudis
**ln my t^mion,” Crown Prince Fahd of

Saudi Arabia dedared last August the Euro-
peans should move in the Nfiddle East in
"two directions: one toward the Mid^ East
and the other toward the United States.” The
Europeans, in a deep bow to Saudi power,
are now respon^ng. By way of g^bimg a bet-

ter hearing for thdr Midi^t views in the

United States, th^ are offering to contribute

troops to the multinational peacekeeping

force that the Reagan administration is or-

ganiziog in the Sinai desert. Thdr move
"toward the Middle East” is to start support-

ing the "plan for a peaceful settlement of the

Palestine question” that the crown prince of-

fered in his August statement
This lets the £uK^)eans get partly back in

stride in the Mideast with the Unit^ States,

which is pleased to have some of the edge of

isolation taken off its pdicy in the area. It

also lets them get in full ^lomatic stride

with the Mideast country tlmt is most im-
portant to theia To put trrx^ into the Sinai

and search for a maans to find what France
calls a "bridge” from Camp David to the

Saudi plan is an agreeable piece ot work for

the Europeans, whose influence cannot be
decisive in any case. Tb^ evidently fed th^
have nothing to lose in American disfavor—
anyvi'ay, th^ are showing the flag in the

Sinai — and much to gain in Saudi favor by
smifing on the Saudi plan.

That plan is only beginning to be looked at

carefully the United States, which is nec-

es.sarily committed to going with Camp Da-
vid as far as the Israelis and ^yptians will

permit. Certainly the idea of a Saudi plan is

intriguing. It suggests that the Saudis, who
ha\-e done everything they could to spoil the

.American effort at a omnpiehensive settle-

and Europe
ment, have finally decided to engage in thdr
own. Their experience as a peaoonaker in

Lebanon seems to have rais^ thdr diplo-

matic confidence. That the Palestinian au-
tonomy talks between Isr^ and Egypt seem
grounded, and that the Sa^t era has ended^
add to the sense that it is a good moment to

pr^are something new.
AU the more unfortunate, then, that the

Saudi plan itself is, at least in its current

form, a limited and in some ways disagreea-

ble documenc The Saudis would have Israd

withdraw to the pie-1967 borders, with the

Palestinians receiving first a brief United Na-
trons protectorate and then a state in the

West Bank, including East Jerusalan. Only
by a glandng reference to "the right of the

states in the re^on to live in peace” is Israd's

enstence confirmed. There is no talk cither

of nidations as a method of peacemaking
or normal relations as a me&od of peace-
keeping. The United States should ao^ly
put "Israeli arrogance” to an end "ceasmg
its unlimited support” The Saudi responsi-

bility, suggested only inxplicitiy, is to ddiver

the Palestinians, v^ose role is undetailed.

Old Security Council resolutions are ignored,

a new one recommended.
WdL it is major progress for the Saudis to

leave open a Midrast place for Israd, even

1^ inference. But th^ have a long way to

go. Is it possible for the Europeans to inter-

sperse among thdr muimurings of pidse for

&udi diplomacy, a few tips on how the

cxx>wn prince might inq)rove his Harign to th'

point vdiere a self-respecting American gov^
emmeot could take it seri<^y? Or do the

Europeans simply mean to t^e the pla^ su-
pinely, as it stands?

THEWASHINGTON POST.

Dealing With the PLO
At a moment when (be question of ap-

proaching (he PLO is reedving rising public

attention, Japan's Premier Zenko Sundti bos

become the first leader of a major American

ally to receive the PLO's chairman, Yasser

Ai^at. Mr. Suzuki has provided a textbook

case of how not to deal with the PLO.
It can be argued that J^>an is heavily de-

pendent on imports of Mideast oil and had

no choice but to invest in producer favor by
welcoming Mr. Arafat. The Japanese, howev-

er. are not content to acknowledge realpoli-

or ^peasement, or whatever. Th^ wish

it to be known that tb^ are helping the

peace process. Mr. Suzuki suggested to Mr.

Arafat, it was reported, that he proceed

toward mutual Isradi-Palestinian recogni-

tion. Arafat did not respond to Suzuki's sug-

gestion. At a press conference later, Arafat

refused to answer reporters' questions on the

possibility of PLO recognition of Israd.

In short. Mr. Suzuki gave Mr. Arafat a pditi-

cal victory and got nothing in return, unless

you see as a concession the fact that Mr.
Arafat refrained from rqjeating the criti-

cisms of the late Anwar Sadat that he ouu
on previous stops of his Asian tour.

One does not blame Mr. Arafat Wlqr
should he pay for somethiiig the Japanese are
eagjcr to give for free? More xeqKMisible
would-be interlocutors of the PLO, however,

have got to go at it in a different way. Their
purpose in dealing with the PLO slu^d not
be simply to get right with a popular Arab
cause. It should be to make a contribution to
the heahng of the Isradi-Palestinian divide.

Condition-less contacts that encourage the

PLO to believe that terror and intransigence

pay are harmful in the extreme.

THEWASHINGTON POST.

In the International Edition

Seventy-Five Years Ago
October 2d, 1906

LONDON— There were asioundiiig scenes at the

Westminster Police Court yesterday when the 10

women whose method of advocating women's

suffrage had created a distnrbanoe in the pre-

cincts of the House of Commons on Tuesday

appeared before the magistrate. Great disorder

followed his dedsian to bind over each defend-

ant in the sum of £S to keep the peace for six

months. The defendants were removed forcibly

from the dock and there were angiy protests by

a crowd of sympathizers outside the court. The

arrest of Miss S>ivia Pankhurst for committing a

breach of the peace followed, and later in the

afternoon she was fined 20 shillings, rnth the

alternative of 14 days' imprisonmenL

Fifty Years Ago
October 26, 1931

WASHINGTON — Rigid maintenance of the

gold standard as most important to monetaiy

stability and recognition ttet an agreement for

reduction of intergovemmeDtal debts and re-

paration payments should be readied at an eariy

Hate to aid woridwide depression are the pixnei-

pal points of agreement reached between Presi-

dent Hoove* and Premier Laval of France. A
joint statement by the heads of the two govern-

ments places mi^ m the economic

and financial tituation, but avoids mention of

political subjects such as a security pact or dis-

armament, other than to urge that the fortiioom-

ing arms conference in Genieva should meet for

"its true mistion— international peace,”

Private vs. Public: Washington’s Options Should Be Open

CANCUN, Mexico— Ideological riodity
is heginnnio tO catcfa tbc IMtcdSUteS

in an international box dial is lib^ to be
far more expeaavt than foreseen, and possi-

^ dangerous. Sgns werehm as leadm d
22 industnal states, dl exporters and devd-
oping ooontiies diseiused how to "opa a
new chapter in North-South relatioos,” as

qxmsors pot it.
.

No Comnnmist-ruled state was here. The
Russians refused to come and ei>Ka wasn’t
invibed, so nobody wss aegoing a^dsst the
innraniutoe of pnvaie enterprise and sdf-
hdp. Fieadent Reagan's themf. improv-
ing the lot of the world. To sh^ good wi^
Regan was giving a nod to intenukticoal
insntudoas and to govenanent efforts for
balanced development Bm tiie andetiying
issue is the piibli^Rivate miz.
There is a series of practical points divU-

ing the United Statm and jost about every-

body rise, tndudifig the Enrepean
One pnme euuuplels whether to.aeaic an
‘’energy affiliat^<rftheWodd to help

finance the search, for dla^ alternate ener-
gies in countries going bankrupt with dl
bills. Eretybodyagf^ this is an aoxie prob-
lem, pnvmting ThM World advance and
tuidenniiiing a geneeation's work.

After the df crisis of 1973, the

By Flora Lewig

by "recyding
auring modi <n

fmandal bind was eased

petroddlars.” That meant pouiing i

the new Arab riches into mdusti^ coun-
tries. Then Western banks lent it out, at

their own risk but at profitable interest rates

for other reasons, ate now becoming
prdnbitzve to economical^weak countries.'

It is clear to most that the world ewwK>mtc
system can't fonction safdy unless a way is

Cousui to tap Uial moni^ directly, channeU
ing it into pro^ams to reduce devdoping
countries’ need for oil imports. Huge new
Arab ctnuributioos to the worid Bank and
the laiernational Monetary Fund would be
one way of re-lending the mon^ che^ly.

A Seatible Idea
The catdi is that these organizaiiw are

nm by the bag contributois. Votingxij^ go
according to the ante. Even theArabs aren't

keen to cake over so nmch respon^nli^ for

wc^d econofflie health.

A special bank "affiliate” fix energy
would take in the funds, award ccmtnri pro-

portionately, and still not affect basic mter^
natirmat ffnimeiaT relations. It IS a

and it makea so much sense it’s harato
see why the United States is opposed.

Franoe, Britain and West Germany now
suppoft it eagerly.

The ju^iHinigtraripn mumbies
vdien asked to explam Us rtieetion. Sraoe

officials blame Arab iductanoe; and one
gaM here that Saudi Arabia is now willnig to

add SIO biilioa to the IMF as a way around

setting up a new outfit But Arri» and Euro-'

peans who have cioie rdations with them
say they would accqpi the affiliate if the

United States supportsit
'

Ideologues

Some U.S. Name Congress, say-

ing It would never agree to yet another inters

naiinmal ^jCDiqF. Deeper probes, however,

reveal that adnunmratuHi ..ideNogueSi
wwwpanifls, TMJiMtheaffi-

liate would lavor goveenment energy pro-

duction. They the present system will

biing more private oomcesrions. That

woukin't be too bad if private mvestors were

wfllixig able repm the money where it's

most nasded. But it isn't woridng that wajr.

And many countries emwider tnn^
over vital resources to foragn giants an in-

cvitable rdapee into cNosual status.

The Wen German dd^ate said here that

the North must not inmose a

model” on the South. it can u^ pro*

ductiviQr of food 'witii better inceiUiVGs.fm'

farmers; creation of job^ freer trade, anii4

inflarim ausieriQr. wt it can't teO other.

gbvermnanS' what riiaald be public- and
what mnri be private.

That is Just vdiat the United States is at-

tempting This is Aoart-sigbtiri,
not oriy be^

' cause of Third Worid pri^ • -

Western investors t^en .^en't gmng into

thebest projects, preferring quidter returnsi

Worse, with such high imeresk banks are

twiAifig to but maoxy with too little

concern for the ddnors' cq>ad^ to rqp^

and their plans to use it.

The world dd)t struetureisbuldiiigupto

giddy,ab^ proportiaos. It could lead to a

oasn broader man that ofi929.

It is iroaic that the United States, pix^
of its approfldi re problem-striving

and r^winmig growth, .should digring io

its beds on the prindple of private unmice

anj the ron^rqi**"*^ Eigb otw that

is only diplmnatic siralns. But h
3L And Ddng doctrinaire bn die pii.

vate veraus pnNic issue could drive oouq.
' tries a economy mto a Marx-

ist alternative.

9I98i. TheNiw YaHc nna.

Guessing at the Foreign Policy

'nARK — My current
± for scandsTof the^yw has to
be the Reagan admnustratiaa's
management of fordffi p<£ey.
"It's a mess," says a career dmlo-
mat ndio is also a Reagan mxnnt-
ee «nth a p^essional stake m the

adminiscruoa's socceg. A veteran
ambassador re Washiogreii finds
fh# Resgan the "most
oigaruzed” he has ever seen.

This is not exceptional l^per-
bote: lt*s tiie not-soWiffled, oos^
moo copqdaint of many respaari-

Ue partitroants in the cmidM of
fl apl/ifnary

Serious students of mst perfor-

msnees argue that the Reagan sys-
tem bears no resemblance to aoy-
thittg that has gone before. Nairn
of the previoos modds fit: not the
Truman confidence in a dtmtinani
scoretaiy of state; not the fisen-
bower reliance on a miUtaiy staff

fonnula, vnlh a vasdy expanded
National Secority Comdl appa»
tus; not Nixon's
in isolation, with Henry
the key; not Jamy Cariec's nitty-

^tty penonal invdvement.
Reagan has benowed bits and

pieces, to be sure: CaUnet govetn-
meot of a sort; a sqiposedly damu
nant secretary of state in Al Haig
oent^ Wlnte Elqoaeovm^R, but
'not in the traditional manner of a
craffiodicecting <ygpi>ii adviser to

the preadent f<x mirinwal seesri^
affairs. In that cmacity, Richard
Allea is a cnicial layer below the

triumvirate of Jtm Bakar, hfike
Deaver and, rixwe aU, Ed Meese.

Saxidi SecuHsy
The result is a system, as one

critic puls it, that has "almost
none of the strengths and most
the weaknesses of everytiung that’s

gone before.” By wfaiA be megru
too many divergent voi^ and no
"policing" of the exeentiop of ded-
sions presumably made. "A loose

cannon on a pittfeng deck.”
The inteznal costs in caipi^

.samng morale, dcfaitorioe in-

fighting and siiqrie lade of direc-

tion are already high and riaiog.

Externally, wbm die costs are
redconed in the ennfidance nnd
ondemanding ctf allies ud the po-
tential for ini*iinH*f.^yTirihig by

B/ nailip Geyeliii

advenazies, the costs are higher

Just when yon think you have
tbc qumtessmtial Dlustzation at

hand, another example crops up.

Thse were Defexae Seaet^
Weinberger's efforts to tidy im, for

the benefit dionayed and <ud>d-
ieving Euiopauis, the pnadent's
offhand prcjection of the possibiU-

Q ci a. Qodear war nicely
mnfhuA ff) hwHlafiridc

Or there was the adnmiistn^
tion's hawdlfna of theAWACS sale

to Saudi Arabia. Win or lose, ifs a

Too ma^ re^xmsible

VS, ofpdds are saying

front ddngs.

downer to some degree on the

competence chart.

A far more tefiing iDiistratioa,
and a Joscr 00 me
eh^ is the admtmstratiao's expo-
stion of its securi^ obligations to

Sandi Arabia.
The seif-prociaimed Carter doct-

rine, by erimp*ris«^. was a model
of daizty: "Any atten^t by any
outride force to gfdn control of tbie

Persian Gulf ... will be tepdted
by use of axxy mi-ans necessary, in-

miding force."

All that miaring tO main- JX .

«vrygnrng wBS the Visible avail-

ability of the necessay force. This
same deficiency applies as wefl to

the Reagan pppmairii But in

Reagan's not juR the mtams
but even thee^ are obscoie.

First there was the presi^t's
flat dedaratiozt that “wc will not
pemuc” Saudi Arabia "to be an
Ban." Sane almost evaybody
agrees that Iran's shah fdl victim
to a strictly interaal vphnval, this

segned to take the American com-
mitzoent well beyond a threat fiom
"any outrideforoe."

Next came Wetnbeeger. sx^ing
the United States "would not
stand by, io the eveit of Sandi re-

quests, as we did before with Iran,

and allow a govexxuxieat riiat had
been totally uaMenx^ to the
United Stiues and the World
to lake over."

now, a wedt later, ccun^
sdoT Meese (not a long-time stu-

dent of xnattem) pooh-pool^
ing ti)e intemaWt-ytefnal

.

gnesticn

on the grouxxds that in histoiical

term* a»r> tmriqng against the

honae of Sand "doesn’t seem very

likely."

But wait.. That same dw> in sn
effort to darify, Richard Allen was
saying tltfie is "xu> question”

aboQt what the president had in

mind: "We axe prqured to assist

should there be an external attack

upon the gdvenunents of Saudi
AiaNa or ai^ of the other states in

theregioD.”

So we are hack to a Carter doct-

rine for with "outride^ at-

tack — X guess. But we are also

back to the pnAkm d too many
le^onrible officaals saying differ-

ent Xhmflt

It might have been understand-

ably say, six sgpu What
raises it to the levd of irfiidai,d &
sort, is notjust thatitpetrists—or
that it is predsefy what Ronald
Reagan of ill the

Carter presidency. The worst part

of the problem affecting Rmig^'s
foreign poUiqf maxxsgcmeat is that

the only person who can do any^
thing abM it, whidt is to say
ttnmaM gives no (SvidcDoe

of even being aware that it eadsts.

ei98i,Tht\r WmlAipmPietL
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At Sadat’s Funeral

It is ooinc that Isrsdi nime
NGnister Mcnadm T1rji,m whom
the press cootmuaHy views as

some kiiid of instrensigenl taror-
ist, was one of the only hffdeast

leadas present at Mr. Sadat's fu-

neral. Where were the
"moderaxes,” Kix^ Hxxssem xmd
KingKhaled?

CS.COOK.
Milan.

tinue to boixiage to that dis-

graceful caiarwctex? My levulsioa is

never xxrated, Mr. Lewis, wherever
Nixon may be fouxsd.

DAVID DeSARJO.
Amsterdam.

Re the absence of Kart Wal-
dbam at the fnnoal: Wasi't it a
d^ for Waldheim to pay a last

trilnite to a man who alone axsd

throughout the last 10 did
more for peace and stahSlzCy than

the lUted Nations as a wfatdd?

HAMID BAHRAM.
Paris.

Re Anihoay Lewis’ cotamn
"What Was Nixon Doing in

Cairo?" (IHT, OcL 13): I resent

Mr. Lewis presmsisg to s^e^ for

an Axnedcans as to our emnion of

foriner Presideat bGxcm. 1 for one
am not revolted at Mr. Nixon's

presence in Cairo for the Sadat fu-

neral 1 found it accqnatile and le-

spectable, and 1 know many Ainerv

iconswbo fed as 1 do.

We leifleniber of course his

faults, and bis abuse d cotain
powers during bis time in office,

bat we also lemeo^Mr his achisve-

xnent in afirf his *wdnig the
horrible war in VietnaixL

FAITH COSSA.
Geneva.

Thank you, Anthony Lewis, for

asloiig what h^xon was doing in

Cairo. Are people so shaDow as to

forget so eray? Why do they coo-

It so happens iht ex^Ptesidait

Richard Nixoo vpeyed -and stiD

enjoys immenM prestige ouxside

the United States. The Reagu ad-
fflinisntion did the ri^t tlixxig to

marshal three focsxB’ beads of
state to represent tbcUnited States

at PreaideDi Sadafs foneraL All

three had worked with Mr. Sadat

for the benefit of U.S.-Egyptian re-

lations.

NXYANACOPOULOS.
Geneva.

Idris lives

Rc the editorial **WfaHt Qadhifi

R^resems” (IHT, Oct l^- Kiu
Mohammed Idris is stiu

very much alive and in gp^ health

de^te his old age. Not only that
but the people m Libya stS look

upon him as the Intimate leader

brou^t thra the independ-

ence, staJ^ty xmd democncy
which tb^ have lost since the day
he was robbed of his tirttme.

The Ung has been called upon
by the Libyan t^xporition m exile

to bead ih^ ooelition, whxdi re-

cently emei^ as the Libyan Con-
stitubonai Union.

AWAD.M.
Wolveriiampton, Eng^d.

Editor's note: The edUorioTs rd~
erwicc to *Vte late Xing Idtif' war
mistaken. The Associated Press con-

firms that the adied Idris eondnuis
to reside outside Odra He turned

91 last March.

StumbUng Jlong With Congress
BjUILDestler

New YORK — In the 1970s;

the libaaL Demociaticoxm-
trcdled Senate of J. WDHam Fnl-
bright of Axkimsas, Brank Qixixch
of Idaho and Hubert Humphrey of
MhuMSota, and Republicans
font Case^ NewJeieey and Jacob
K. Javits ofNew Yoik, asserted its

forom ptdicy powers with nxne
fOTcenxmes wn it had riixe

World War IL It first dxafieaged,

and then vangiiiafaed, Rxchaxd M.
Nixon, Gerald R. FoM and Henry
A. Kisringer.

It acted to -end the of
Tnilnrhina anH CIA fn

AngoSa. Its broader laws estabbids-

ed ccngrenioxial xi^ to be m-
formed about mteugeoce activi-

ties, and to orertnm piesidBatial
deewons to send troops to battie^

sefl arms overaeas or e^on nuide-
armaterials.

Now, in the I9B0s, the R^nbli-
can Saiate of Jeare Hdim of
North Carolina, Eiob Packwood
and Mark 0. of
CSiaxtes Pe^ cf niincMS and John
Tower of TeUU is h^inirinp to
dxieaieo Ronald Reagan with the
same sort of treatxBenLfrSo is the
House of Representatives, wfaidi
the president mastered so com-
pletely on economic policy as re-
ceiuly as late July. Considtf vriias

hashmxpcned them
• TIxB Swriate voted, ad-

miiiistxatioa wiAei, to condition
aid to El Salvador on steps by that
govcujiiient to protect twwivaw

pgpifavt Hill But in with
Gon^ess on ftneigD PoliCT, be
looks- more and more take Carter,

irith fixe AWACS sale qinridy be-
muni^ TiiK Pnnjiina

It is not hfiomsn of axqr Stoat

between the pierident and
on genienu polity piefor-

. Nuuxa and Fora fared legis-

lators detennined to cut defense
spending and curb oveaseas jxnli-

taxy invutvenamts; Chrter mans-
in^y met resistance fiom cemsetv-
alxves trim wanted to assert UK
jirflumce abroad and buttressUK
military stxaxmb. Reag^ by oxm-
txast, IS the nxst ptadent rince
Lyndon B. Johnson’s ady years to

have a Cengreo with whom he is

in basic ideologKal haiinoi^.
Admhiisfratioo foreign-poluy^

making is beginning to comeundg

Cana more supportive

congrestkmal basefor

fore^npoScybelndi^

protect
ri^ts and un^ement refonns.

• The House tweeted, by a 61-
vote ouigin. a bOl to antixonro the
opecatioos ^ Alexmdec M. &ig^ nesaoml ban® who «

senous entidsnx, but
popularity and political ^e&ve-
ness on e«innrmK- policy have
earned him oonsiclcreUeprofes-
sional reflect on Capjtcd HiU.
Nor are Reagan’s difReiiiri^

witii Cengress caused by intranri-
gent legi^mm detonuned to pre-
serve institutional prerogatives so
dearly won during& past decade.
When polttical winds so
these prerogatives can be aban-
doned with unseemly haste.
And it 'is not can-

ting 40 to ISlagamsttbebilL
• Tower, diaiixnan of die Sen-

ate Armed Servioes Committee;
has dxalleDgied Reagan’s new stx^

JiimwCartei'a
• Tile chairmen of the Senates

Appropriations fVwTunttt..^ and
tim Budgra Ctmnnitiec; ieq»roth«-
ly Halfidd and Pete V. Dosnenid,
axe e»Hw>g for otfs in the defense
bod^
• Most duealoiixig, Reagan's

proposal to sdl AWAtS to&mfi
Arabia has been rgected 301-111
by the Ebmse and^ ^ the Sen-
ate Foreign Rdations Oaninittee.
The fuD Senate x$ to
vote Wednesday, and nnigsy the
preadeat trios, he win be the Cast
to sustain a oongresaonal veto on
an flvwMs sale, with

ity.

On budget and tax policy,

Reagan may have been kmg of

100 senators, 5S were not even
therebefore the 1976 dections.
Why, theai, is Congress not more

responrire to the Reagan foreign
policy lead? One reason is tS«».

preridest paid little attmtirtu ^
foreagu pemey duiinghis fiwu rigti*

months in vrale he stressed
his economieprogram. A second is

tlm visible confiira amoiig his prin-
dpal advisers, and the fact that
noned them has yet 3
strong cmstihieacy oo Oqiitol
HDL A third is the oiqxqpnlari^ of
certain ^edfic actions, Thns, ppb-
-fic xeactimx to Q Salvador has
made it dear that while Americans
may now favor ipil^iy aasmtrve-
ness in genc^ they sm reast m-
vDlvemeat in dtnaire^ morally
mes^civiLwazs.

Mjatii of the administratioa's
mixed record can be explained tw
the nature of Congress today, -Its

members are at <wie^ xndqiendeDt,
assertive and pcditically vnlnein-
blft Huy react to, even amplif

y

prevailing mood^ influential bb-
mes or the canqnigiis of sWIftilm-

dividiial Iqiriatars.
,

Bwause mooiben of the aim
and the fenate foreign policy oom-

orittees are much more libera! and

intemationalist than
:
moiri men-

bers of either bous^ tbeir.bilb efr

tm are amended cm the fli^ THi
can walk to dm advantage oTtiie

Reagan adzniDistntion, vTOdi won
Senate agreement to i^eaL tbe

prohifattion of covert action in Au-
poln after kwfaig in committee. But

.

'it.rendBcs congressional fbee^
pdli^ action less predictable ovo-
all, and harder for executive

bimdi leaders to manage.

^
Can a more suppcHCtoe cemgees-

.skmal base Jar foid^ poBcy'be.
built? Fragmentation oo Cap^
EEQ means that the central meet
must come from the ereeotive

brandL And ^ven tbe Stale Der
partment's liimted creditri^ widi

conservative Republxcuis, the

leadershro wiitst come Enm the

White House. It seems unfik^
that it.win.
Even if Reuan dees oot a victo-

ry on AWACS, he emerge
weaker from iL wm he then be
wOlim m afate to take on the

broader task ai revivixig nIlde^
standing and siqxport for all UK
foreigo poli^ mstnimBats, xndud-
ing dipfomats and eoonmnic i»o-
gcam^

Politically, Re^an is iTfimmiily

weD-{)ositioned to do so, and to

rally a (dock of conservative
brethren behind iww But 2ie has
shown no readiness to undenake
sc^ a campaigii. More likety, he
win coucentxase !»»* foreign policy
lobbyfa^ <m' higi^ visible is-

-

sues tike AWAQ. He may win
most of those. But overall Ameri-
can fordm policy vrill e^tfiiiic to

stnmNe along withshaky congre^
rional sxqxpon.

I’M. Dealer is a saaor
at the Canteg^ Enderimem forln-
mwithtnd Peace tmd dbiector cf its

prdea on execixtfiv-eo^gresBffM/
reutians in foreiai pdi^. He cw«-
Oihtri^OdsartiaetoiheLesAn^
ksTimes.
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To Porei^ Investors
^edaludielBT

'UIGHteal growdi xat^ lowin-
XX flation aad suUe govern-
fflents make most . of Soiulieast
Asia, ' &om. Stnypfwy. to Jfong
Kon^ an attracSve jdace tor fo>
eign mvestors. While all conhtries-
in ther^oohai^muodiiced-vanr
oiu measures to ^read company
equity among the local mhalMt-;
ants, most _T)^cdme foreign oci&-

ofsns, especially in joint veohixes,
and aDow the rqpatnation of prof-
its.

Oil and'natnrd gas have. been
amoDf the. biggest drawn .In-,

donesia, a long^tan^ng member
of the OrgflniTflftnfi nt
Expordng Coontiiea, the most-
devdoped pettcSeom mdusby, and
the state oil ooiporatUKi, Pertami-
na, is partieulaify wdoonnngJoint
ventures with foreigneTS for down-
stream petrocihenucds.

Mahnfaa is heavily
,
invdved in

oil esqubratioa, idnle Thedlaiid is

about. to .bang gas in fran the
Gulf oi. Sam andto set im heavy
ffldnstiy using the. gas asW un-
der hs five-year plan announced In
September. ...
Ihe PhSipirines has framd oil

Fdawan, and ahhcngh its mirial

pcodiioer, die Nldo field, has not
lived np to’ the highest es^iecta-

tions, nnxe finds am Hkdy.

BcAoing Ceater

Stiypore is wdl-establidied as
the afliefimog center of Southeast
Asia, and Hong Kong Jspdsed to

cash in b^ sonpoiti^

^ doration m the Soum China Sea.
*'1''.:. In particular, the Ttrif4<A.dMitim»i«-

'

tered temtoiy could become an
Nx"/«i;r inqxi^tsiii^MrtbasefortheeX'

oil bonanza in the Fead
' estuary.

: and Hcaig Kong have

V 1 4 VViV ^ in omunon, al-

though Isf^ti^iitnatiual resources^ cofcept for the indosciionsness of
tbdr people.. Both have cxcdlent
tdecommunicatioos systems and
banting servioes. via both are

tiy^ to imgnute the qoaK^ of
ttiar mannnigwiring .mdUtricS 9S
countries whh loveer labor' corns

musde in on dieir traditiaDal

products and markets.
Amc^ those areas of dieaper

labor are Malaysia, Thailand, the

PhiliMmes and IrMtonnia, and the

last three also have lu^ unem-
plc^rroeat rates, bdonesia, with a
population of ISO minion, also

pFcmdes a laige domestic buying
force.

In political teons, Sngap<m
seems tiw best set, with Plenuer
Lee Kuan Yew in &OLControl, but
Malayva taikes cie& for pxoyi^
at the same time that options
and federations can work.

Indonesia and the Flal^nnnes
also have oodtinnity of govemr
ment, althoii^ ^ -recen^
moved martiulaw (anushed Ma-
nila’s im^e. y^le Thtiland, de-

spite pettedic .switdiBs between
inOitaxy and* civilian, xule^ has
weathered its stormswdL . .

Hong Kong is the tiggist ques-
tion mark, bat repeated assurances
from Pdang that the Taiwan ques-

tion will be dealt with first and
that Hong Kong irrvestots should

set their hearts v ease are blc
out worries about the revcraai . ..

most of the colraiy to
the terms cd the new territories
lease. Already, fThma is

Hong Kong going by providing
most of hs fiedi food apj on^
third of its water.

Investment in the re^on can
Iteve its problems, however. The
list of licwises and permifc^ needed
to set up business in bas
to be seen to be bdieved— it cov-
ers poxnits for mamrfaeftiwwg

^

trfbntion, imports of raw materi-
als, eiqioits of good^
tranqiort, inter-island movements
of goods, often with hoenses re-

quixed from provincial as wdl as
central governmeaL The good
news is that to eat
through some the red tape^
been mtrodnced, maiwng use of a
50Pyear-old Dutdi oolomal law.
The Pln!ip|»nes beayify restricts

foreign pamcipaiion in resource-
based industnes, ndnle Malsyaa
aims to qnead ownerrinp of com-
pany sham toward a target of 40
percent for indigenous

!

w percent for Mala)
and 30 percent for ot
Nowhere is tile oonfidence in the

regi<m seen mrae than in the wQl-
inyw>M of frtmmwrial hawW m
lend. In siute of nncertuntiea
about die world ftnawriai system,
ibete is notable and peraisteat op-
timism vdien it comes to tbe Avan
tendiTig iruiffr^ Ifigh oil bill* and

latUntive intexest rates do not
seem to be tating their tofi.

The pr^ten banks cnoounter is

(Continnad on 10^

Bank’s Growth Tied

To Area Development

AUnM)

An eaployee np foreiga exdungfi qnoudons at tbe

mfnm/iA /tf thft Ttanh nfflhina in Wuban.

China Is Luring Overseas Funds dSSSS
'O oaisn. esoeciallv in the 1

Sped^toAelET

CHINA is gc^ aO out to woo
the fordgn investor. The gov-

ecoment is keen to hire overseas

mmCT to devdqp tbe many proj-

ects that it cannot afford because
oi the present yading cutbacks.

That leaves me foreiga invraior

in perilsps a better hai^ning po-
shon ™n at ajoN time ancee^
1979. when China officially

opes^up to theWest
Tbe-coontty is gomg through

what the govrxnmeat terms a xead-

jnstment period. Uns translates

mto less moDcy for fcxriiga irnqports

and a general belt-tightening. For
eqiraters to China, this is bad
news. But formvestois looting for

long-term gun, it could be die be-
gbnug ofgood thiii^

(dficaab nave suessed
that readjustment does not mean
the abandonment of modetiuza-
don. Tte government stQl wants to

build roads and talways and to

develop its and bei^ indus-

try, but h has come to realizB that

it does not ha\« enot^ monqr to

dod the things it wants to do.

Batde of B^oas

. The battle among Chinese spo-

ciid eocmonnc zones to hire foreign

investment is periiaps Ihe best tes-

.

timony to the coundYs new mood.
The last few months have seen the

Quangdcxig special economic zone

Perhaps themost

tangibleproofof tbe

foreiga wdcoweis

Cbma.*s new -

vdlEngaess togrant

foreign businessmen

multiple re-entry

visas.

of Shenzhen and the Rgianqie^
cconoirdc zone of Xinnen v^ng
with each other in courting the for-

eiga dollar.

Both zones anwwmewri plans to

provide a more attractive invest-

ment padc^ relaxation of
customs controls, Wmplifiaiirinn of
bordo- checks, extra oonoessioiiaiy

tax terms and more manageoieat
authority to the investor are
among the canots being darkled.
Hong Kong buanessmen with

investment in both zones say that

there is a petcrotiUe, if subtly
icvahy between the two. One l»si-

nessman adud a Xiamen nnwiii
what tbe wage rates in the zone

Economic Cooperation Sought
. ^pedat 10 the IKT

DOTHEGOVERNMENTS of Southeast Aria
have the pcditical win to make economic to-

tmeration wod^ That is the qudjtibn hangingover

the Associatton of Southeast Asian Nations; a po-
htfcal and economic sroup^ of

Malaysia, Thailand, - Inoonc^ and the

pines.

The five countries can pointto a Ratify grow-

ing list of goods cn vriuw tariffs withm ASEAN
halve been lowered or renioved. But they hm
singularly to turn economic cooperatioa

into industrial prq’eets.

The goveouneats were siqqx)^ to lead the

way. irim two forms d induscrial upoperation!

joint indusoial pnxecis and indnstrial ooniple-

nwntetioq. Under tbe mraects; e&dt coantry was

to have a sdf-chosen m&stry that would have

protected access to all ASEAN countries, and

there woutihciw conqietiag indnatiy inakmg the

sameproduct in any of the cfthere.

Hus idea soon ran vp agan^ a barrier Mem-
bers did not want tomalre sacrifices. Forexam^
di^ engine miunifactaimg was supposed to be

carried out -only ,in But Indonesia al-

ready made some dir^ en“
pai^ to tbe indusixy^

prae,

Japanese Stand

' Another ptoUem was that the pngeete were to

befi
- —

to- the T^test.

Singapore has ^nitnalty dropped out of both
schemes. It will take only a ncmnnal equiQr hi tbe

AJ5EAN pnriects, although each nation was sop-

po^ to hem 10 percent of the shares in earn
oteer country’s prgects and 60pen^ of its own.
And Singapore wiQ not have a pngecL Snnlariy,

the conmLeoientatioa schemes are going ahead
withoutrangapor^s paiticqiation.

Private E^rfoprise

This wnn^mg has led prrvim eoteipw to

,
arid was not pre-

infavorofS^-

I viatttlity d the sdiemes. ASfiAN fdt tto Ja-

pan was trYsg to impose loan requireiiients

tailored in favor of J^uese si^fffiers. Japenese

tiwma evaluated prqj^ Japanae consultants

were faired to prqiare the tender docomeois and

Japanese suppSm were given the main advantage

in tendering, according to an ASEAN rqxirt.

.
Undcr^ complenientatioa prqjeet, one oom-

jdcteprodiict was to be assoinbW from parts pro-

docea in eadi ASEAN nabon. For vdnte pn>-

dnetion was allocated as: Indtmesi^ die^ en-

pitiPic- Malaytea, riming *^^*n*i roller cnains,

‘ and spoSces; the FhOif^nra, car

dy nanrlT; thailaiid, body pands for oopaner-

aadSkogapott, univecsaljoito.

Once indiviEiial interests tiuretened the

eoaoGpc.^temMe. udiich prodnees for world

wiarfcMg
,
woi^'boi^t little nom the loweringw

intnpASEAN trade barriers, while proteedomsm
muitfacnirers would, damage the

i&nd’a free-trade status

progre^ Nouethdess.
the piiv^ sector has taken the initiative and a
mmVhw

' of oiganizalioDS Iteve been formed, m-
duding the aSEAN chambers of commerce and
indnstiy,- and federatums bringhig together

sbippen, accountants and enqil^er organiza-

tions.

Probably the most hopeful agn oi ooi^wratioa
so far has come in tlte finance sector.

This year; cite of the EFOi^ii^s most active or-

the ASEAN Baninwg f^ynwai^ Creat-

ed the ASEAN Finanoe Coip, vdntih win provide

veatnre 'cental pins managameot and taehniefll

ad^ te pnansmg business prpject& The corpo-

ration should dose the gap bdween huge multina-

tioiaal and the tdativdy modest bori-

uess infiastiuenne; and nnrtme a generation of

mdigetious catrqireneuis. It will ben^ merchant
baiik batf investmentholding craopany.

The new coeporation will aid new and ensting

burinessea. pMtmilaiiy those that operate in more
than one ASEAN country. Apart fiom providing

equity caftital and stazt-iq> loans, it will tm-

demite ddre mid eqvsQ' isstws and provide finan-

daL and managerneat advice. It wiD be-

come a ritaididder in a proposed Jq»ii-ASEAN
t will serve as a oemduit

investment toward
corporation that

flor chaimdtag JmKmese
ASEAN.
The fivenation groqnng is pressing .

the United States and Australia to form
joint-fiiiaxiciiig ventnres.

The idea of tbe finanoe corporation has taken

riiape over .several years, with businessmen and
finaiwiers increasinfily the need for

more broadly based indnstnuzatioa, aad henre

for providing ciqrital to snadler bos^

with fin&d access to fimds. With the xe-

difficul^n^^^mg-ierm funds.

were graag to be under the new
He was told: “Lower

than Sbeozhen.*’

Biimiessmen also say tliac spe-

dal zone seem much more
fienUe these days in their inter-

pretation of Qnna’s investment
Tggnlatinns- 5aipnrhen in pOrtictdar

has been hostixu an increasmg

number oS fact-niiding lours for

fceeign bosuessmen in tbe last

bi^-year and has lost no opportu-

nity m assuring visitors that tbdr

invemment dollar is valued.

Re-Gitiy Visas

Perhaps tbe most tangibleproof

of tbe fordgn wdcome is China’s

new wUhn^ess to grant fordgn
buanessmen multi^e re-entry

visas. And vdnte there is still a lot

.of red and dd^, there is also

offidai recogaition that cumber-
some travd procedures dmer xnves-

tors. Among tbe proposals that

Sienriien pressled to Pelting in

S^tember is that btanessmen vis-

iting the zone for less than three

days be pveo an echy visa os ar-

rival instead of having to apply in

advance.
orina fannaQy set up three sp^

rial econonne zones in uuangdoDg
province in 1980. They are Shen-

zhen, vriiich is across tbe breder

ftdn H<mg Kong; Shantou, wfaidi

is further north along the coast;

and Thnhai, vrixich oordos the

FOrtnguese terntory of Macaa
LcgisiatioD ptoiides f<cr invest-

taentmcaitives mainly in the fnm
of tax concessioQS. The tax rate in

the zones, for exanmlai i$ U per-

cent, i^ainst 33 percent in the rest

of the country. lumort duties are

also wdved on goou and maefain-

eiy deemed necessary for piodnc-

tion.

Investment incentives are anni-

lar in the irejon of Xiamen in
F^ias provisceL Xia-

men has been frem^ dfsignated

a roecia] economic zone, al

l^^lation eovenxing mvestment is

stni at the maft^ stage.

qmn<?h«>n, whim so far is the

most sucoessfiil spedal zme in at-

tracting overseas capital, claims
tnilfirm WOTth Of foidgn

investment in 630 projects up to

March, 1981. About half of this in-

vestment is in propoty davdojh
ment The other half ranges from

fast-food shc^ to han<lb^ facto-

ries to wotirsbops asscBibimg trie-

viaonsets.

OdneseCqatal

But tiie foreign mvestment to

which the Shenzhen aathorities re-

fer is mostly Hong Ko^ Chinese

or overseas Chinese ctmitaL No of-

prial iigoies are grven for nos-On-

nese investment, although a lodt

at the ougor fordgB veotures in

the Tiona that it has at-

tracted mify the small fisL Ven-

tures indaos a Fqisi-Cola plant, a
J^tanere farm, a joint U.&-
Thai feed mill, a Japanese dec-

tronics factory, an
,

Australian

stone quarry, a flnlippme pig farm

andanAffiO^aa wardmzse.

lovestmeni outside the special

has concentrated in the

provinces of Guangdong and Fu-

j
iaw- Ihe two provinces have

strong overseas Giinfsn conn^
tiiTng

,
^riiicb translate into consid-

eraUe mvestment interest. Guang-
dong in itefticater benefits from

HongKc^ Qdnese money.

The desre of tiie overseas Chi-

nese to invest in thar homeland is •

prompted both Xry sentiment and
the practical reahzation that

t^ are better-placed ihan for-

dgners in qiofting-prontaNe ven-

(ComiBDed on Page 9S)

'"pHE RAPID growth of the

X Hong Koing and Shan^ai
Banlring Coip. has probably done
more anything to put
Asian finance on tbe world map.
The bank has long dommiaied

tbe British colony, and now has
200 branches scattered throughout
the 400-sqDaie-mile tenitory. It

was mcorponted in 1865 and its

board of directors mdtides the top
names in Hrag Vnng business. It

holds 29A percent of the shares of
Hong Kong’s airline Cathay Fteaf-
ic and 43.8 pgrr^mt of die lending
Eoglisb-lanpi^ newspaper, the
South China Monimg PosL

Local subsidiary and
companies operate in merchant
Hanlwwg, an*! inveStmOlt,
Inmtang*!, investment manage
meat. coq>orate management, ex-
port credit, bullion rieoiing, eoo^
pany data infocmation, ^q^nng
^oAptapesty.

has an i«aiwrt capital

c£ HKS3.9 billiott shares of
HKS2.50 par value. The riiaxe

price is abODt HKSIS. Its profit af-

ter tax and minorities was HKSM
billion in 1980, and m tlie nttMifn

stage this year h was 34 percent
ah^ of the halfway stage last

year. Profits for the full yw axe

expected to leadi HKS2 bOlioiL

Inner Resesves

Few people know, however,
what the bs^ is really worth or
the real size rA its ptrats. Ea^
year, it transfen to its inner
reserves an undisclosed amount, a
tactic that hi^ sinooth out the
profits rise.

The pdicy of seamy has been
one of the stomiding blocks in the

bank’s mtarn^tirmaliyarirwi cam-
paign, eroecial^ in tbe United
Stat^ where dudosore of infor-

mation to the antbfxities is mandar
lory.

When the Hong Ko% Bank at-

tempted to ineiBB with Marine
Midland, in effect talrinp over the

US. bank, it ran into tee sort of
oroositida it does not have to meet
uiHoagKtm&
The New Yoric stale superin-

tendent of banks. Murid Siefert.

TheHongKongand
Shnnghni Hanlcing

Corp. has undertaken

a campaign of

internationalization.

But apolicy of

secrecyhas been a

stumbling block.

led the antagonists. Objections to
the Hong Kxmg Bank move includ-
ed fears that tee U.S. banking sys-
tem was becoming foreign-dc^-
naied, that deposits would be
sucked out of me United States,
that finmring of local projects
would be viewed un^mpathetical-
ly and that the Hong Koag
did not meet U.S. dimosuie laws.

Tbe Hong Kong Bank has also

run into trouble in Britain, desfute

the colonial connection.

UJLTdteover

When it took over merchant
bankers Antho^ Gibbs, it was
treated as a fordgner a«»»itttig an
occIttsivB British dub. The Hong
Kong Bank pideed im the 60 per-

cent of Gftbs it did not already
own. but Gibbs was thrown outd
the Accqitiim Houses Cranmittee
in Londem, tens loring the li^t to

qualify for the finest discount rates

at the Ban If of Fng^anri and the

best rales in the Trindnn discount
msiVei

More vociferous opporition has
been generated by the bank’s at-

tempt to take over the Royal Bank
of Scotland, a tnd that has been
referred to the Irtish Monopolies
GnmiTiiKsinn

The Bank of England is con-
cerned that ooDtrd (tf a British

bank — tbe fiftb-laigest clearing

bank in Britain ->-shcw pass into
the imniia of g gTOUp that 15 not
dixecriy supenused in Britain.

Many ^tUsh groups have

MdnMtl

Tbe Hong Kong and Shanghai Banking Cdip., shown here
during dinese New Year cdelxadoos in Hong Kong is one
of tbe drivingforces ofAsian finance.

po^ the sale on purely national-

isticgrounds.

With the Marine Midland merg-
er, the Hong Kong Bank rose from
76lh largest in tbe world to 40th. If

the Royal Bank of Seotl«nri offer

succeols. the ne«iy enlarged bank
will be the 12th in the world.

Even if that bid fails, tbe Hong
Kong Bank can be cepected to

continue its aggressive expanrion
abroad. It already owns 100 per-

cent of the BriliA Bank of tbe

Middle East and the Mercantile

Bank and finance coxupanies in

Malaysia and Singapore.

It has a foothold in Canada
through a subridiaiy of its mer-
diant banking arm Wardleys and
is oqrected to own a commercial
banking subsidiary there soon.

But it is in Europe, where the

Hong Kong and Shanghai Bank is

weak, that its next big push may
come. Tbe Royal Bank of Scotland
is supposed to provide that bridge-

bead.

Efficieiicy. Transmitting informa-

tion is less hazardous today, but speed and reliability are as important as

ever. Eurasbank emphasizes efficiency as its primary objective.

A privately leased satellite line enables round-the-clock com-
munication between Eurasbank branches strategically located in key Asian

centers. This system facilitates quick transfer of funds between Europe and

Asia. It provides speedy information on major currency developments, and

signals investment opportunities.

Eurasbank means efficiency, in any language.

Hamburg-Bangkok-Bonibay

ColomtiQ- Hongkong -Jakarta

Karachi Kuala Lumpur- Manila

Seoul - Singapore - latpei - Sydney

Head Office:
.

NeuerWallSO

02000 Hamburg 36

Telephone 3 6M6-Q

Telex 2 182 228 eurd

European Asian Bank
The European bank for business in Asia
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stock Maikets Stru^iliiig Against Regulation— or the Lack of It
^edalloAelBT

EGULATION — or the lai^
IX. it— has tandshed die im-
age oS Asian stodc maihets. While
H<mg Koag, Singapore and
Malaga are attenmdQg to bring
rules mto line withWesteni stand-

ards flceoimtabnity and fair
play for small investors, inHoi^^sia
IS Strang by officaal policies,
and the rhiltopines and Tbafland
have suffereo from right liqaidi^
and government indea^veness.

Bfeng Kong has proved to be the

legioa's top performer. The mar-
ket moved CD nqndly from Sep-
tember, 1979, but growth was
based on soond fundamentals. The
market has come off (he urn since

setting a hi^ in July, but die fall

has been 1^ diMnatie the

^

YCP.

VERNES ASIA LBUTED
R^jatered aa a Depoaii-Taldiig Con^Miiy

802 Worldwide House,
Des Voeux Road, Central, Hong Kong,
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Managing Krecton Mr. Andr6 UTARD
Deputy Managing IXxecton Mr. POON Kwong Ho
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collapse m 1973 of the last buU
maii^ when a flood of dubioas
issues veiling in on the high liqui-

dity brcAe the confidence of inve^
tors.

The opening vp of Qdna, re-

newing Hong Koiig*8 isqxmance
as an entrepot, has added to the

douUe-dig4 growth ci the ecom^
my over several years and has
strengthened the bdief that China
win aocqit the Britiah territoiys

status quo for the long tefnii As
pdidcal risk has

ffaig and foreigners have lo

accept a longer time to recover

chdr inoney and, dieretoe, a lower
yield.

The fieewhcelmg^ eovitonnieat
iiaa tarnished *he image of the

stock market however. The take-
over code is vohmtaiy. and 50 per-
cent is raided as the point at

which omittd is achieved. A ^)6-

dal committee on takeovers and
meig^ under the yiqaoes of the
Securities Comnasaon, has tried

and failed to gain aeceptaaot for a
lower figure.

The Securities Commission
lacks manpower and expertise, and
several or its ruKngs have been
overtaken by events before they
were prtmoimoed. Flaws in the sys-

tem apparent last year
' wboi one of Hong Kos^s biggest
takeover battles, for contxm of
Hong Kong Wiaif, broke onL
Two rival partial bids were
and the battle was won and lost

before the committee could issue

vrfiat was to be ineffective on
the wrist to all ooncemed. A de-
mand by the committee that the
successful bidder malm a full offer
was ignored.

This year, the conmnttee «g««n

^ into a tande over partial bids,

this time for the tetriioiy*8

Motor Bus Co., and blundered by
failing to read the mull pdnt on
one offer. As a result, it gM into a
muddle over whether partial bidd-
ers could buy shares on the

and dedua their purchases from
the number of ahara acc^ted un-
der the offer.

Hong Kong has also failed to

coac to gi^ with disdosure d
large shareholdsnga. Trwlitiana of
secrecy atin nde.

Singajxtfeand Malaysia markets

usually move in as many
Stocks are Hsted on both ex-

changes, ahbou^ Koala Lunqmr
has shown greater ind^endoce
CD stodt MfbMnge iodicm during

the Ian two years.

Both maikets peaked earixtf this

year and fell rapidly im£ r^ula*.

dons ware tigbimed.

SnftScBen

The target was dust sdlen,

in both oountiies of na-
TTtpuiattng the Both lud
gwgriwg regulatioDS oovedng the

timeuowBd for paying for stodc

or ddivezing tcrip, but neither cen-

ter enforces the rales strmgeatly
itnril the marketg cc^lapsed
Kuala Lnmpor ti^rtened its teg-

niarinnt further in Aiigost with a
rale that purdtasm be paid for on
delivery and scrip be delivered

vrithm three days. A nsonth lato;

the Malaysian govemnieait said it

would inntxl&ee new legitiation to

oonO^ the markeL
In Singapore, when stock

should be d&vered in three dm
and oootraets cleared pronqmy,
the is to conduct an inr

vestigation into trading during tiie •

last few months, maa^ to check

the allegatiCQS d con&stent durtr
sdUng by syndicates. Tie Snga-
pore Mghmge also detaderi to in-

sist th** aH-transaetions be cteared

m24banxt.
Some dealers fear the cure may

be worse »han the malady. Snec
the maticets were groas^ ovm-
bop^t, wi^ pnee-earnmga ratios

running to three digitsm sane cas-

es, a ftm in the was inevita-

ble. Tighter regnlations may
discoorttc investorSi the mar-
kets therefcce fall further

throu^ Iowa- buying.
Foreign bankers, and even some

local ones, insist that rh» oiaikets

ladt the infrastniciture D cope with
€iu4i tight rule& Yn»ta t^jimpiiT

banks uandlisg settlemeois for

overseas and domestic mvestws
have a 10-d^ bottlened: in

transferring sotip^ ^rtnlB company
registrars mive proved thonsmves
unable to roister shares within

threedays.

The new Malaysiaii w-gidation is

cqiec^ D exuad rcgolatitms
cowadng bndeers to aB market

users. Listing la^iixanaits may be
stq>ped up, and the stock market
rqpilfttiiig rninwifttae, wwipnaad «f

iMmceo, may be widened to in-

clude a goveounent official and
representatives oi merdtant banks
and TiumagerK .

•Rangyrilr** baa ehnnm
how an maitVi* rim

g
n

wrong. The exchange was set im m
April, 1975, with the Book Qub
Index, the market barometer, at

100. After two years of drift, the
maricet tocA offm Jamiaiy, 1977.

Urn mriiawgp w8s picmioted by
the Thai goveaunent to imse cqn.-

tal for devdopment d boring
and to share uwnetsih^
ffioie wide^. This second aim was
all too succmsftilly adtiewed. Trad-
ing volume jmxmm fron 3.7 mil-
ium bahts per day to 734 miDioo
bahts; and the index trebled from
80 pants to 250 poims 1979.

Beo^ who had never heara of a
stocic' market before dimbed
aboard, using 30-paceoc margin
accounts offered Iv hous-
eooim-stodcbrokaa. Money was

No turning back now!

^ ^ ...

‘i..

^ .

»•

«««• .'***'

Getting an international project off the ground is often less hazard-

ous than assessing where it will wind up. That’s why it’s essential to work
with bankers who can provide the resources, experience, and global

perspective needed to structure all the components for such a project

into a streamlined financial package.

CommerzbanK one of Germany’s leading commercial banks with

consolidated total assets of about US $ 50 billion and a global net-

work of offices, has served companies and governments around the

world for more than a ceritury.

Have a talk with Commerzbank. Before you get your next project

off the ground.
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When the bobble burst, broken
were not quick enough to ken
margins tipped im and seveim
were found uang oiIsods practic-

es such at employing savers’ mon-
ey to bw shaim m their own com-
panies. Lavcstois who Ibtmd thdr
Koken had jvkdated the law
zeftised to honor transactions.

The rirwKitng of interest rates,

jmor harvests, fins in pt^ts and a
tig^moi^ policydid the rest

BookCMi Index

The Book Qnb fiidex is now be-
low 100 after droppn^ one point a
week for four On nmda-

the is very cheap,
bat potential buyeis keep waiting

for someone dse fo move msL
Tight IkpndiQr enmIwneH with

government indecariveness on
stock tnarirer cegDlaticos have ^
the Manila its cocn-
terpait in theMedcati hnd»»vM itia.

trict Lenders to ritareholders

tnmed tongh this year as they
knew the borrowers had an
that conld be realized qmik^.
With tuznerver in the cfoidiums,

brokers dfiim that on scune days
their ft<vnnimi«MCTn dOCB DOt covcr
the cost cf dectiidly fen the li^ts
in their offices. Trading hours were
cdL
What has worried investas

most bag been the rTirwatwiM rebn-

positiem of capital gains tax. Many
radii-H in ihw gains while they
had the dianne aiul have stayed on
the aidritTM^ while the governmail
makes up its mind.
The newest stock market in the

repon is in Jakarta, set np in 1977.
Only in late 1980 did it have mote
fisting (ftwt) chan the number of
floois under OQDStiiiction.

This maricet is so ringed witii re-

strictiona that it shows no signs of
blcxsomni^

Primaiy Mwket

There is a dearth of oompaoies
wjning fo be listed, rince meidy
announcing an intealioa fo go
pifotic, wiuout really meaning it.

gains aaiflkaenr kudos and govero-
' ment inceuUves. Many companies
must tnnsfoim antiquated cqntal
structures info presentable pwlic
accounts.

Most oatqtanies seriouriy pl^
ning a listmg arewbd^ or mqor-
iQr^owned by foreigner.

The pthnaiy moket, soefa as it

has been, has proved successful,

with issues overeubscribed thanks
fo the iostitntfonal investoss, but
the sccondaiy maricet is virtiulfy
DonexistenL Anti^^ecnlaticni cod-
trols keep prices in narrow bands,
Tvi the government nnderwiiteis
must be offered 50 percent of all

issues bnai^i to market Few of
tliese shares have been passed cm
fo investocs so far.

SingapomPlans to Ti^iten

Commodity TradingRales
ByJod Stracce-McQuie

Government fflcmitoring bodies in Siiigapoce have pr^ured1^
islation that will more d^tly regulate mure ocanmodi^y trading

activities is the st^ A newGdd Trading Act, prquitd by

th» Mqneaty Authoriwa Siiwapore(MA^ and acommodriy fotorea

tTwtiTig act, drawn iqi by the D^artuunt ot Trade, are ojqmceed to be

adc^ited Fszliainent ™ring fhe next fiew months.

Fast tnplations pertainiiig fo' Singapore ooflunodiQr markets have

been no^^lmt and the permissive annospliere was underiii^ etflw

this year wn» a private company, Kimoms^ Ltd., abni^ folcled,

leavug investors with a loss totaling S1.3 milticxi. A ciiimw mvwtig^

don U UD^ way, and a local newoMper has coirplained tioat Sinyi-

pore wtwpiy does not ’Tiave effeexive mws to cxmtrol conmodity traduig

coopanies or prevent them from swindling cheats.’'
. _ . , „

Aithou^ the Dqiaitmeal of Trade contends that Kimoim %fas

trading epuefly and vrithoot ouz farevdedga,” most local broken and

'

govenuneot ftfeani* agree that stiffer regulations are required to

rimfw» the maricet <^hanoe SngrqNwe’s lepnratian as a competitive

commodities mariceq^ace.
**We axe a mowing coanmercial center in Asia but our ofwninodines

maricet is stiD nx iOmfiincy, Mid we should have had rmulstkms.quite

some time ^o,** a qxkesman for the Department ofTra&sakL-

Wffmig'Weita

goro* observers fed that -the commodity maricet in Sngapoie has

grown foo quickly bdzeve that rcsulatioos may be coining too latn

?>rtlfprv i^iftmlatft that r^gnlutinm at this stage Will AaSC awav Spmilla-

tive Rice Khnonis and fold fo the creation .of a Icmtimate .

conmodiri ^rhange Another sector feds -tint ittulatiops aiaie are

not to ^ve tile Slngqiore conmodities onmd an international

presence.
*nhe S&Dgqiore maricet is new and tiun,” a U.S. taker said. ;**Rqgih

l
ytifwiK will control the validi'9d transactiona and nurantee safafyafo-

ty doseouts of positions, but Sngrpore realty needs increased Ikpndity

fo beoewD a mafcir mailret cootaider.*'

Robert an associate vice piesideail with MertDl Lynch Intenxa-

tinnal, added: "Sinrepore not oiuy needs to introduce T^ulations hut
nnn^t also do sotoetiung fo stimulate the volume of tnde.”

Before formulating new regolations governing the oommodities mar-

ket, government officials visited HongKong aim other markets to eval^

‘The newrules willgive added validity to the

GoldExdiange of^ngapore andimprove

ourpois/£fon as a world trading center'

—

Loh Hoon Sun, exchange diainnan.

uate their respective k^datioL To (tae, although it is not required by
Singapore law, many companies trading in gdd and other commodities
have been denied I9 the MAS or the Oefnitment of Trade afta ifis-

dftwng of th^ financial statns, shareholders ties fo msgor
commodity atrihimers But there are numeroas eaocems, like Kimoeds,

'

operath^ without the government’s knovriedge. The new i^ntotions,

an official saiA *^rill increase and tighten the controls without testrict-

mg^ flexibality of the market**
The MAS contends that new leguluions wQL prevent mantpulatioo,

not ^leculatian, andneither auihoitics nor bilkers oqtea a nu^
iopact on gdd trading.

*The new rales will give added validity fo the G<kl Exchange of

SSogmore and improve our positicn as a world tradmg center,” said

Ixk Hoon Son, dudrinan of the exchange.
AltboD^ thm are no fit™ figures, it is estimated that between SO

and 70 coopames, oonsullants and representatives of foreign firms cp-
oate in the Singapoe gold and conmiodity markets. Ifalf of these
compam^ a broker estimate^ arejont ventures between Singapareans
and fordgnas. Hong Exng investors are the most prominent foie^
presence, followed Ity Americans, Europeans, Jqianese and Thao.
There are five traditional conunissicai hoises operating in Sogapem^-

• mdndmg Merrill LyniA and Shearsmi. Lneh, RhnwHi-^
Most of the local action is in the gold ™»Hret, The Gold f«iThw^ of

Sffigapoxe has 16 full members and 10 local s-«nciate jnanbers. ^ndc
vikune leacfaed aUgh of 1,104 lots of 100 ounces on Dec. 19, 19^, and
current daily trading is between 200 and 250 lots.

Rubber is the second-most inroartant commodity traded in Snga-
iwre; and there are six rubber broken bdooging to the Rubber Aasocaa-
tion of Smgspoie. Although the maricet is larw than those in other
'memben of the Assodatioa of As^ Natiois, tradmg is

gencaalty subdued.
**Mqor jpeculaton tend to come fo Singapore onty when there are

extremety large fluctuations.” said a broker for the Oaieral Rubber
lYadiog House Pte.Ltd.

Other CommoiBties

Most broken bdieve that there wiD be increased activity in the SSxtgfr-
pore (ynmodities maricetplace not only for grdd and rubber biUaSo
for coffee, coconut oil, copra and pepper. The prewaffinp opimat is *T*ar

SnsmOR'll mtirimifvm nm/1„.-Sna ZZZISL.. —~— «-

bonm late August, and brokers anticquue a greatervdume of trade. In
addition, there is some talk of creating a state-bad^ twiHtnp
as Maltysm has lecentty dam; to maiket primary wwmivwHri#* and
manufacturing goods.

^
But despite new r^ulanoos and the attenqit to ineiysiia liqmdily in

&ngapore, it is unlikdy that tiie mariot win soc» rival tiie activitym
HongKong.
"Sn^poreans are very conservative tradxtionaDy and meculationis

not part of tiiedr nataie,” a member of a U.S. taketage finn said.
‘'lighterregulations win notdmnge that attitude oveni^L**
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Hotig Kong Rent Action Causes Concern
A CONTROVERSIAL decision by the govem-

meat in Hcmg to lift an rent controb
on Iwun^. smartmaits b Ukdy to make banks
think again about 'vdiether they should base their

Aaan opaaxkjns in HtmgKong or Singapore.
The govemmenCs move means that from thb

December, a middle-order expatriate bank execu-
tive could cost his em^rikiyers as much as $6,000 a
month in acoommodation alone. For senior man-
agement, the figme could wdl be three tunes that

Banks will now have to decide if the cost of

.staying in Hong Kmg is adequately compensated
by the advant^ in &xlities the colrmy has ofver

.Singapore.

It is a problem that banks and fcaeign concerns
have had to cooEront befo^ but with the pro^iea
of rents soaring by as much as 400 percent at the
end of the year, it win probably be treated with
oonsiderabte urgenqr this time.

banks are rduetant to discuss the matter
'

r out of fear aS tostng their qualified

lere is a real ansety that locab
mi^t start Jookmg for altemafive enqiloyment if

they suqwa mat their eacpainaie department head
is to be mt to SngqKxe and the sectimi closed
down.

Cnnftigeniy Plans

Asked if it had ai^ contii^ent^ ^ans, Gtibank
rallied that itwas not coDOpany pobey to disooss

pexsMmd matters. But inig& somces say that as a
stcqigap measure the win downgrade eqia-
txiate bonsixig vhen the leases cm the present

premises ejqnre. Executives wfll be told i&y win
have to make do with gmaTigr apartnuat&

For Gdbank and the Mher banking bouses, the

question whether or not to move base to Singa-

^re u a con^licaied cme. Singapore is undoubt-

edly cheaper m many ways, and the ecmomic in-

frastructure is sound. But in vital areas, it cannot

match Hon| Kong.
Comnnmicatioas in H(^ Ktmg are excdlent.

The td^hone service is extre^y efCdent,

tdecommunications are first-class and Hem
Kong is a very convenient center for air links mtn
the rest of Ada.
But its greatest advantage over Sing^xne, as

far as bankers are concerned, is the quihty its

l^al backup facilities. Syndicated loans can be a
cmmpleac business and oqiert l^a! advice is essen-

dal. Hong Kcmg can provide it vdiile Singapore
cannot, or at least not m the same qimtity.

The laissez-fmre approadi to business m Hong
Kong, despite a growmg chorus of protests about
government mtenerenoe, is also a persuasive in-

ducement to the banlring community.
Add to this the fact that company tan b 16J

percent, against 40 percent in Singapore, and the

reasons for staying in Hor^ Kc^ are evident

enough.

But there is the bottom to be eemadered.
With the marginii on syndicated loans in Asia so-

narrow, accommodation costs nmn^ into ax
figures a month can be a heavy nnandaTburdea.
The feeling in the banking communi^ is that

semie expatriates be moved to Singapore,

while enming into the remon for the first

rime win wMtcft Op thdr halance Sbteets and decide

against HcmgKbw
• —PETER CORDINGLEY

Asia Is a Target as Insurance Companies Aim Abroad

Joint Ventures in China Total 422
^etioltoiheJHT

T^REIGN investment -in joint
ventures with Qdna stands at

about $1.65 bfllioo, covjB^ 422
prefects in contractual joint ven-
tures, ecfuiiy joint vamres and
what is teii[^ cooperative esqilo-

ration.
• Contractual joiiU ventures ^

pear to be the most successful —
both in toms of the humber.of

igects and tte soeof investment
1 Chinese news agen^ said that

360 projects involving$^ mniini
have bm estabUshed. Most of the
ventures are in die provinces of

an^ ’Rjian-

No eqoiQr is involved in this

form of cooperadon. A foreign

conqiai^ ananges to ccioperate

with a Chinese enterprise. Tw co-

operation is governed by a con-
tract vtadh specifies the coniribu-

non both sides to the project

be it in manufactui^ or botc^
budding. Gmtributitms to the

project can be made in raw materi-

als, machiDeiy orcash.
Contracts vary widely but the

usual fomiula {novides for prod-

nctsc^ the venture and. where^
pUcable, cash profits or a propor-

tioo sales to be divided between
the two parties.

Management Cootrol

In this type of oooperadoa,

manngepnent control usireUy re-

mains in Chinese hands. Profit

split is not based on the propjw-

uqh of -investmrat hy the fmeign
partner but is decided by negotia-

tkm.
A Japanese cooqiany, for escam-

ple, siffied a tectaxilcmcal cooper-

ation agreement eany tUs year

with China's Acadmy Sciences

pFOvidiim for Ulvac Cmp. of Ja-

pan to help the produce

nigh-predsiOQ vaenum pimqs. Ul-

vac wdl then inyort the pumps
and marifi^ ihwri m Japan.
Much slower to take off are the

ventures invoMiig eq;inly. In

this fonn of coopCTStioii, the for-

dgn and Qiin^ partnen join to

form a company, midi side takes a
portion ofme equily. Inrestment
management contra and divimm
of profhs are in £rect proportion
to the partner's diare in the com-
pany. The foreigD pa^er usually

provides funds, equipment and
tedi^ogy, while the Chinese sup-

ply sites, labOT, raw materials and
other services.

The China-Sdiiiidler Bevator
Co. is the first industrid manufa^
Hiring j<wt equire venture to be
formed since the Chinese offkaaUy

opened iq> to foreign investmmt
wi^ the promulgBtiQn of its joint

ventures’ Taw in July, 1979.

Fon^iB I960

The eonmany was formed on
Jufy I, 198a The Chinese

is the CUna Construction

ery Cenp., which bdds 75 percent

of the equity. The ftneign partners

are Srfiindier Htdding with 15 per-

cent and Jardine Sdiindler (Far
East) Holdings with 10 percent
The companyhas a register cap-
ital of $16 niniimi Chmese invest-

ment took the form of facb^
buddings, machineiy and dd in-

ventory. Foreign investment was in

cash.

Profits are divided in direct pro-
portion to shardioldmgs. The ven-

ture made 7 mniinn JUdB in prof-

its in its first year. About 10 per-

cent was deducted for workers*

bonuses and wdfare funds. The
rest is shared by the participants,

but no money was actually taken

out The joint venture agreement
provides for all divideaffii to be
reinvested in the first three years;

in the foiOowing three yes^
the dividends are to be reinvested.

The venture’s tax rate is 31.5

percent instead of the standard 33
perceut because the agreement was
drawn up btfore the tax law was
passed and the government under-

took to protect concessions written

into contracts and ap|Ht>ved^ the

Foreign Investment CommissiQa.
China has entered into 58 joint

^uityventores worth 5300 mUlion
at ham and overseas. Twenty-two

of the ventures, with a total invest-

ment cS $210 mtUion, operate in

China and more are in the pipe-

line.

Property ImestPKiit

Property investment can take

the form of contractnal joint ven-

tures, '^Aaxh are favored by resi-

dgntifll devdopers, or joint equi^
ventures, wfaitm are favored by hty

td devdopers.
Sole equiw ventures are still tare

in China, afthoDgh fmeigneirs are

allowed lOO-peroent ownerslup ci

pregeets in the spedal zones. The
most prominent example is the

Bamboo Garden Hold venture in

Shenzhen.
The hotel prq'ect was started

the Qun^ bin finatidng prob-

lems persuaded them to turn it

over to their Hong Kong consult-

ants. The Hong Kong company,
Millie’s Hddings^ was at Gtrt in-

vited 1^ the ^hMThan authcnities

to supervise the mam^ement and
the running of the hoteL The com-
pany was to get 10 percent of the

profits for coree years. But five

wunnths later the CTi^whan authori-

ties decided that the jirqgect was
too espensive. They had a 9-xial-

lion-RMB loan agreement with a

Hong Kong bank. Millie’s Hold-

ings took over the loan and the

prqjecL The hold be^n operation

lids January.
Perhaps potentially the most lu-

crative investment ism oil e^ora-
don. China U movii^ toward

viding a l^al framework for m-
vestmeot but for the moment
inveslMS are fading thdr way with

agreements made on a case-by-case

baas. Thx rates for what the Chi-

nese term coc^ierative eaqiloratioo

are bdng draft^
Four agreements on offshore

CMna Luring Funds
(Coatfaned fmm Page7^

ires and ingetting a foot in the

oor of (he Cmnese maifceL

The two provinces have also

een given more autonomy than

iher provinees in thdr boaness

ealings with the outride wodd.
his means rceedxer negotiations

nd more flexible mterpretation of

overnment rules and i»]Iatic»&

Major noo-Chinese joreim in-

«tmgnt has tended to take the

Tim of joint rcuity vmtures. Tte
hinese State oconomic Conunis-

ion said in June that 22 such ven-

ires with a total investnrai of

210 million were operating in

hina at themd of March.
The ventures indu^ eight in tte

ght and textile industries, five in

lectrical machinery, four in tour-

m and one each in food, brew^,
bannacy. mg raising and tearing.

Inofficial ngures riiow that anotfa-

r seven jam ventures are in the

ipeiine.

IhofitsnMdaed
The Chinese publictzed die prof-

s of the early venwies. Beg—

“

ir Caierine Co. announced m
s of 550m RMB ($11.7477

LMB) in its first year. The CQnq»-

y provides in-fllAt meals fw the

hinese airiine cAAC The for-

ign partner is.uHong Kon^^s-
tnd oonq»ny owned by nong-

the^^ank James-

town Investmeuis.

.The other profit-maker is the

China Schlndler Bevatof Co,

whidi announced profits oi 7 mil-

lion RMB, 1.3 times the firarep^
dieted in fearibility studies. The
foremi partners are Schindler

H<Mm of Switzerland and Jar-

Si^indlef (Far EasQ Hddmgs
ofHong Kong.

Despite the wdoome mat and

the relations, China still has

a long way to go in instilUttg invc»

tor cmfidenceL Profit figures, in

the absence of standardized ac-

counting procedures, are meidy a

statistical game that raises more
questions ^anit answers.

The lack of oonmrriunrive Icgis-

lation turns fearibility studies and

risk assessments into so much
guesswmk. And China’s cumber-

some bureauoacy and tedious

negmiating prooedures try ihe pa-

tience ctfu but the most persen^
ix^jnvestms.

china has {nomlsed ux^irove-

moits in all these areas. Account-

pipeUae. And a streairi^nnig of the

wreaucracy is also said to be un-

der crmsidaatkML

VC

(IriUiQg — two with the French
and two with the Japanese— have

been signed with an investment aS

about^tX) million, acemding to

dieOnn^ news agency.

By Danielle Donougher

W/TTH the economic leoesrion

YY in the West redudng the

profitability of the insurance in-

dustry, companies are increasingly

lotdcmg to overseas markets for ex-

Thc h^i^ competitive

and Ncra American
markets are generally r^arded as.

saturated and unlik^ to provide

much scope for real grotf^ imtii

the ecaromies pidt up. Aria, where
economic powth rates of 7 percent
or 8 percent are not unusual, is

seen as an obvious target area.

The downturn in the nnderwrit-
ing cycle accompanying the reces-

sion has mconraged insure ro

lower p iimiiinw rates whiI maintain
profituOity larg^ on returns

from investment income, boosted
in recent years by high interest

rates. In the medium term, the re-

duction in premium income mpMng
fewer funds to invest, reduced re-

turns and consequent liquidity

problems — hence a oemstant

search for new markets.
In addition, erratic faeign cur-

rency movements are forcing com-
panies to inteniaUonalize as a
means of spreading risks.

Ufe InsiiraBce

On the face of it, the popular
view of Asia as a source of new
premum income would seem to be
justified. Hong Kong and Singa-

pore are fast devdopiqg as finan-

cial centers, spurred by proper^
and construction booms. Other
rrttmfriwt $udl 8S TnAmacia and
Malaysia have embarked on ambi-
tious investmeot programs, often

involving heavy capital expendi-

ture.

Throughout the r^on, the leve

of life insurance remains veiy lot

compared with the fai^ily proteci

ed WesL A recent survey showo
that only 4 percent of Hon
Kong's popujaxion holds life oov

erag^ while in Sing^xire the fig

ureis 12 percent.

The ^tential for expanrioi

would seem to be enonnous, am .

indeed growth in g»i"e coumrie
has been substantial Although m
reliable official figures exist, (Nii

estimate suggests that the Hoot
Kong markrtoas grown from a to-

tal premium income oi about
HK»7S million in 1971 tc

HKS2.1 billioD in 1SI80. But, while

the Asian market has grown and is

still aowiim very fast, it remains
small in ^obal terms.

Additxonally, while Hong Kong
provides unrestricted access for

overseas business and Sngapore is

intensifying efforts to develop as a
reinsurance center, most other
countries in the r^on impose
some form oi restriction on over-

seas operators. According to M.N.
Somendlie, general manage of the

insurance divisioa of Jardine,

Matheson in Hong Kong, about 60
percent of the Asian insurance
market is reserved for locals.

"You're talking about a fairly

small slice oi a very small cake,”

be said.

As economies develop, countries

that restrict foreign access will

probably find it necessa^ to relax

thdr r^ulations, Mr. Somerville

said. Asm countries already place

a considerable portion of their

remsurance abroad, and this

should continue as their own need
to spread risks increases. Earlier

this y^, for example, the Finan-
cial Tunes World In^irancf Re-
port noted that South Korea had
agr^ to retise a requiremeat that

foragn companies wanting to par-
tidpate in insuring local miiM

also assume a shw of the domes-
tic industry’s reinsurance require-

ments— t^t is. take on the insur-

ance of existiz^ cover. Although
the move is imlikdy to be repeated
in such places as Indonesia and
Malaysia just yet, it could be seen
as an indication of future r^ooal
developments.

Low Taxes

With its reputation for mini-
mum control and for low levels of
taxation. Hong Kong has proved
particularly attractive to overseas
companies. In recent years, in-

creasing numbers of companies
have set up derations not so
much to do buaness locally as to
manage activities dsewfam. The
advant^« oi such arrangements
are ttiminwhing however, as Hong
Kong becomes an ever more ex-
pensive place in which to rent off-

ice sp^ and residential accom-
modatiois.

Meanwhile, new capital require-
ments for insurance companies in-

troduced earlier this year have per-

suaded many gmafirr firms to
leave. Sixty the 3^ companies
registeFed in Hong Kong have
closed since the regulations came
into force, but government insur-

ance offidal Brian Vfllcox stresses

that most of those that were
doing way little insurance busi-

ness. and were owned by compa-
nies with interests in other Grids.

Hong Kong is also seen by some
as the base for potential expansion

into China, with many companies
in the leiriUMy devdoping rela-

tions vrith the state body, the Peo-

ple's Insurance Company of China
(PICC). But no insurer hay yet

come to Hong Koi^specifically to

do business with Cbma, industry

sources say. Earlier this year. Con-
tinental Corp„ New Yak, as-

sumed the first U.S. reinsurance

policy for the PICC covering an
American risk in China throu^ its

Hong Kong affiliate. Asia Insur-
ance Co.

Oimg itself is increasing its in-

ternational participation, and has
placed reinsurance overseas for

business sii^ as marine and a%ia-

tion ririu, idtich are eiqiosed to

foreign currency fluctuations. Chi-
na has also been active in accept-

ing remsurance as a of earn-
ing foreigo But it is that

shortage oi foreign currency that

prevents China, ^ould it wish to,

from reinsuring its domestic buri-

ness overseas. The Hong Kong in-

dustry remains hopeful that sub-
stantial Chinese reinsurance place-

ments wdl come its way.

Portuguese Company

The Portuguese, meanwhile, are

hewing that Macao, as wdl as

Hong Kc^ will attract Ghinese
buriness. The Conqnnhia Ingierio

de S^uros of Lisbon became the

first Portuguese insurer to open a
branch in Macao in July, as a base
for devrioping links wiu China.

H<mg l6>ng curreatly faces sub-

stantial rerional competition as a

financial ccntCT from Singapore.

The authorities in both places are

reviewing insurance legislation

but the Hong Kong governmeni is

at pains to point out that its aims

are very different from those of

Singapore.

The Singapore ^ovenunem is

concentrating its le^slaiive efforts

on attracting overseas reinsurers.

Trade and Industry Minister Toby
Tan has said that the new regula-

tions win ensure that the industry
is not hanipered by out-of-date

rules. The enort has cenitinly had
some success; some industry
sources agree that Singapore is

now creating the environment for

the development of a major rein-

surance center.

In Hong Kong, the industry' has
long been under-regulated, and the

government is attempting to for-

mulate a set of rules unaer which
insurers can operate effectivdy, at

the industry's own request The
aim. Mr. WDccrn said, is not so
much to attract new business as to

ensure that the existing industry is.

and is seen to be, on a sound fl-

nandal footing.

Whatever the approaches to ex-

panrion in Hong Kong and Singa-

pore and whatever obstacles face

international firms operating in

the regiMi. Asia will undoubtedly
continue to attract overseas insur-

ers’ interest While the r^ona)
market may be small, continuing
constraints on expansion else-

where in the worid sh<^d keep at-

tention centered on .\sia as a
source new premium income.

-rrrrrr

Thailand

InAmeria

Aisn^mAs^? SriLanka

mcw-

P

r«Ur Sffta-

Philiipiies

Wellgheyou stmie hdphil introductions.
Ev^body has thdr.own way of doing business, and Asia

is no exception.

As an international bank headquanered m Hong Kong for

more than a century. The Hongkong Bank understands the
-

subtle differences, because we understand both your approach to

business and that of Asia.
r-

With offices throughout Asia, in Europe, the Middle East

and North America over the past 100 years, we’ve developed a

cTvvifli expertise in linking the business worlds of East and West.

Today our 800 offices in 50 countries conneaed by satellite

Speedlhik offer the full spectrurn of banking services including

co^ercial and merchant banking, insurance, finance and

investment management, and trustee services.

Our Business Profiles on Asian countries are just one

example of the specialist service we can provide.

Before you look at Asia again, see how many doors we can

help you open.

TheHong^ngBank
The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation

Marine Midland Bank
The British Bank of the Middle East

Hang Seng Bank Limited

Wardley Limited

Antony Gibbs & Sons Limited

Mercantile Bank Limited

Consolidated Assets ai 31 December 1980 exceed USS47 billion.

For a copy on the market in which you’re imeresied, write to us ai any one of the following offices:

London
99 Bisbop&gaie

London EC2P2LA

Amswrdsfn
Hcrengrachi 499
101? BT .^nmerdam

Dublin
41 St Stephen's Green
Dublin 1 .

Fiankfurl

Bockenheimer Landstras&e 5 1 -53

15 Stock 1^6000 Frank run.'Main I*

Hamburg
Neuer Jungrernsiieg 20
D-2000 Hamburg 36

Part*

18 Rue de la Paix
75002 Paris

Zurich
Werdmuehi»irasv 4

8001 Zurich

ttlS2 l 0 E.(A2 .8 l
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INDOSUEZ ASIA LIMITED
the first French merchant banking company in Asia

2507 Alexandra House; Hong Kong; telephone 5-239116; telex 85090 ISA HX

offers full merchant banking services

to its clients and to clients of

BANQUE DE L'INDOCHINE ET DE SUEZ - INDOSUEZ

INTERNATIONAL BANKING FACILITIES
Syndicated loan and guarantee facilities

Project Finance. Shipping Finance.

CORPORATE FINANCE
Financial advice to corporate clients

Management of bond issues and other debt instruments

Underwriting share issues

INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT AND ADVICE
Advice and discretionary management facilities

Investment of private and institutional funds
Advice on US Real Estate Investments

Indosuez Bank offices in

BANGKOK, BOMBAY, COLOMBO, DACCA, JAKARTA. HONG KONG
KUALA LUMPUR, MANILA, OSAKA. SEOUL, SINGAPORE, SYDNEY, TOKYO.

r;.

Faced with the economic
challenges of the 80's,

PCIBank has responded
to the needs of the times

by integrating wholesale.

Banking
Excdlence.
Theanilitv

retail. and investment banking

under one roof. Today, as a

universal bank. PCIBank adds a
new dimension tn its operations

by making available to its clientele a wider range of services ^
and resources.

And recognizing your needs for a bank that can put you in

touch with excellent business opportunities worldwide.
PCIBank has opened agencies in New York and Los
Angeles, representative offices in Houston and Frankfurt,

and a deposit-taking company in Hongkong, it is also in

touch with 380 correspondent banks all over the world.

FRANKFURT

PCIBank.... working its way
towards becoming the financial

institution you will turn to when
doing business in and with

the Philippines.

NEW YORK

HOUSTON

PCIBank

Philippine Commercial & Industrial Bank

Head Office Legaspi Street. Makan. Metro Mania.

MCC P 0. Box 931 Phiitpnnes. Telex 2066 PCIBank PH, 5497 PCIBank PM Merr^)er. POIC.

PC'S*" Agin^:v Urfo Onp riDvU TiU CoiW N * NV .I004» Tn> iriCI i6B-J9SC J327MPCI8 un,A{|po: Jian G. ViltiqiMt WP>Sawoi 0*MI Pr U S Oomwb
JoM S T«4iMieo PC'B*w L>'&<«naein Aqonci Su« LOi Pngaos AdiKi Tuoe C«w< 3SC8 uAftMigaM C«l.9OO7i,T0' d^G?M46l Tgin ig«796

'
lb A Li* Ajppi M* i. Cola,C» VP piVK'- TwMIa M. 8«lMC* '.'P • PClUnta HMUn RtMMieaM ORcA SuM 3f'0.PM HiMiiUuml P<Mi,nU UI».R<W HeuMBP TmA,

' ^'V'l taaiM R. Cim pCi CacM tHsrgtong. lij SuUKfMw ACM (cwc> :8.'9.CwarBRd Cwnt.noncwag Tw S?imS7.TMi 74r7S PC<

fttiiulo P Rpupm • PCIQjnk fijiaiut RHpnnpnUNM ORM W CtMi F'jiwMet Mtc Ci;nW> lUXfer L«rdmsw 46, dOdO FtaMMi aa Won I.
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Japan’s Economic Outlook Kemains Good
^ Rdserc Y. Horiguchi

Midway in the current fiscal

year aiding next Maidi 31.
the Japanese econoov, buoyed i^*

a 'wgcnous egqxM wave, is moving
in measured strides toward its tar-

get of a pngected 4.7<i)eFoent an-
nual growth.
A brisk external demand has

more than compensated for re-

duced domestic consunq>doiiT al-

though the pattern of ecmomic ac-
tivity is patd^, with problems iq

some sectors such as the backbone
industries for basic matoials that
are plagued by an excess capacity

a strucmral character. Also in
the doldrums is the residratial con-
struction industry, vdiile plant and
equipment investment small
and medium-aze industries re-
mains Kln

p|

f[i«h although cqihal
spending by big firms is on the in-

crease.

But the outlook in the business
community, reSecting a confi-
dence that the ecotuiaiy as a vdiole
remains healthy, is upbat and
predictions are that the profit pio^
ture should improve in tiie latter

part of the fiscm year beginning in
October.
A recent survey erf' 4,712 corpo-

rations by the Bau of Jap^
a 9(H}etceQt response rate, izidicat-

ed that fiMmirfarmiiTig industiics
foresee a S4.^petceat increase in
opoating profits in the October-
Mardi period, lliese profits ate es-
timated to have dipped 18.3 per-
cent in the Apiil-S^umiber semes-
ter against the previoDS half-year.

Profits in wwiftMtnnfafthiring q|.

dusldes dnzing the October-Kurch
period are espyted to ffow 363
percent, exoq>t in the gas and
triepovw sectors.

Coosmer SpeadiDg

The weakness in eonmiwar
qiendmg is dted as a major
for the poor domestic demanrf^ a
deveh^ment is the
Economic Planning Ageticy to
drastim^ levangt its January
bluqnint for the nation's econo-
mv.
.\ocordmg to tM* official scenar-

io, domestic demand was to pro-
vide the maitt thrust for growm in
fiscal 1981, and the curreut-ac-
coimt balance would show a S6-
bOiioa deficit at the dose of the
fiscal year.

Actually, exports provided
about two-thirds of the growth in
the grass national product in the
first six months of the fiscal year.
wti0e the conem-account balance
averaged a S2-biIlioa surplus each
month. At tins rate, the coutrent-ac-

coont balance surplus ihn^tens to
soar to $6 tdUion m fiscal 1^1, in-

stead of the foreseeai S6-billion

defidL
-Although eqxHis dipped 12 per-

cent from .thdr July figure in Ai^
ust, they still amountM to S11.683
billion for a 7.8-percent growth
from the ccHTC^oding memth last

year,

exports

The struggle for survival beiiig

waged by medium-size and small

busmesses was reflected in the

number of banknq>tdes i^jstered
in the July-Septraber quarter.

These reached a high of 18,000

when naicniitfaH at ao amni^ rate;

worst slump since fhe war, with 2S.
pezooit <rf ns productkxi capacity

idle. The government plans to uq..

pose a two-year ban on new
and equipment in tins indu^.
Across-the-board productiogi

cuts are in effect in the pesiodtnn-
; Sbety-four peccrat of these Ailiog industries, diagnosed to ical industry. Low-densiQr po>
>rts conastea trf machinery suffa* from structural defidendes lyeth]doie tnanufaemre has been^ iqjpliances, with ship ejqrarts

inaeasmg 23-foid from a year
ago. .

Signs are chat this rdianoe on
^on$ for econondc growth is

liray to oon'dnue mto the second
half erf the fiscal year.

Export Forecast

Thi^-three mdor trading hous-
es, whidi beiweeu them handle 60
perceat <rf total exports and 70
peroent <rf inqxirts, foresee that
seasonally adjusted yen-based ex-
ports 00 a customs clearance basis
will rise S3_peroent in the October-
Mareh period fran the previous
semester. This forecast was made
by the Economic Planning Agency
on tbe basis irf a sar\^ in nnd-
Sntember. A growth in imports,
4.4 peroent larger tiwii in the
Maroi-Sq)tember semester, was
alsopredicted.

Ik reason for aiHcgtsh consum-
er demand is haia to see, as
disposable income has bra on the
mcrease. Wage increases have been
on an aver^ of 7.8 percent tins

3^ear, while inflfl^n has been fcq>t

loan armiial levd of S petoenL Ac-
cord^ to the Labor Nfinistiy,
nominal w^bs had risen 6.7 per-
cent in July fiom a year ago, traile
cnnaim^ prices ha<t Only In-
creased 4.4 percent, for a 2.3^>et-
cent boost in real wages.

flouring starts in Ang^ dipped
16.7 perceat against July, with
only ^.165 new starts reported.
This downward trend in resmmtial
construction has prevailed «nce
1980, when only L2 millioD oew
housing units were built, against
1.5 mimonin 1979.

that prevent them from omi^
mth a slow domestic demamE in-

dude oU refining petrodMinicals,

aluminum i-sngtic soda,-

dectrdy^ atuTiaro-allays, car-

bide, pa^ and abrasives. AB are
heavy energy consumers.

A number of these industries at-

tribute thdr problems to tbe high
cost of dectric power neet^ to
manufacture their products. In the
case of caustic soda, power ic^o-
seats 75 pocent m production
costs, while m alumiinun refining
and carbide production it is S9
percent.

Imports of alimtinMm ingOtS
frena countries with lower power
costs have serioi^ affected the
domestic industry. While inqiorts
are available at 440,000 yen a ton,
tbe local product is priced at

550,000 yeiL Imports readied a
record BttJlOO tons in 1980 and
stood at 577,000 tons in the first

seven months <rf this year, up 23
percent from a year earto.

With prodnetun down to SO
percent of c^iadty since mid-
1980, tbe Naoetsu plant of die
Mitsubidu Light Mra Ihdnstries
Co., tbe largest in Japan with a ca-
padQr (rf 160.000 metric tons a
year,^ shorty be dosed. Mltsu-
buslri, which also owns a 76J0QQ-
ton-aryear plant in fiairaiHw is

planning to sdl its surplus fif-
ties overseas.

The Industrial Structure Council
has recommended that domestic
aluminum ingot produdion be cut

'

to 700,000 tons annually from the
'

present 1.1 millioa tons.

The p^er industry is in its

redu^ by 40 pocent betweqi-

August and October under an in.

dustry-wide .cand agreoMni,
vriiile vinyl diloridie '.produetioB

has bra trimmed 31 poxem fita
May fb October. Etiiylene ou^
has been reduced 60 percent,^
monthly demand at 300,000 tots

vriien production capacity, is 6 mil-

lion tons a year. .

Toshio Koffloto, tiirector-geoer;

al of tbe Economie PlanningA^
cy, has said that the goveuiiwfut
will have to revise ' its ecnwMq

ic

'

program **to ensure growth cen-
tered on domestic <fe™wrf

adiieve equilibrium in^ curreo^
account balance.*’

Serious doubts are being ^
pressed by economic experts ihiL
such a turnaround is possfi4e'be>

cause the government's hanHf
tied.

.

Tbe Finance Mhustry, wbidi
has anzKMmoed the ontliro d tiw
most austere budgjd in 2Q years for

19^ is unlikely to loosen itspone
slziiiK to pay for new st^ ta

stimiuate denumd.
Total requested eovemmenl es-

peuditures to fiscal year I9ffi ate
put at 49.466 tnllian yen, for a 3.7-

percent increase from t^ pieseat

budget This growth, howa^ k
only 1.8 perrat vAen alloratuns

for debt service and reveane-diar- -

ing with the piovindal adinuostn-
tions are deducted.' -

The fiscal year 1981 budgd is-

duded a 26-peioent deficit, wiwdi i26-per
was covered tty bond issae& In tb
next fiscal year, the govenuheat
plans to trim ity 20 percent 'sndi

bofTowing so as to put hs fiscal

house in order.

Region Is Attractive to Foreign Investors
(CMit&iiied from Flige 7S)

that some attractive potential bor-
rowers are anmly not barrowing.
eitber because Uity do not need to
<x because they are put triiile

worid interest rates remain
Scrfcer-than-eapected demand

has allowed some In'g borrowers,
induding the Philqipines, to bor-
row on extremely favorable terms.

The banks’ heavy ejqxisurc in the
Hiil^pjrfiiies bad made them rehio
tant to lend much more there.

Bankers view regional factors in
a kuidly Growth prqje^Mis

are far above those fn the rest of
the wo^
Mal^rria, Thailand and
all expect real growth rates of
more than 7 percent this year,
whQe in tire Phuqqpines tiie fignie
is neaity 6 percent — all several
percentage points hidxx than the
figures expected for die indnstiial-
ized countries. And althmigh debt
sovioe ratios are eroected to wen--
sau the T^on is uMccast to ro-
niatn wttbin maiutgeable Umits,
unHke Latin America, the Carib-
bean and most of Africa.

Small wonder, then, that at
worldwide tyodicated bcmntiiK
dropped ity S percent last yearm-

-

dicatioos m Asia held steady it

about S 14 bilfion.

Am’s best custmnecs are some
of the best risks in the wodd, abet
that is reflected m the spreads that
some customers are crwirnmnitinp

in the private maikeL Mal^stais
of the league with lomn

thiee^ghths to a haff-pouitri»w
London intobank offer^ n^fot
a 10-year term.

Ybur foreign mariceti^
are our h€une ground

»hg^ioreL_
lUui

H

BANQUE FRANGAISE
DU COMMERCE EXTERIEUR

Head Office: 21, boutevard Haussmann 75427 Pafera^ 09
j
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Bankingand Finance in ASIA

Merchant Banks Vie

For Share of Action
By PmrCordLngley

There is a considerable para-
dox. in the altitude toward

Asia of di^Kjat-takiag ccnnpanies.
They constantly complain about
the ^r margus on syndicated
loans, but are -all In' there

fighting for a share of the maricet
and helping 10

.
keep the maipns

slender."

As a Hong Kong banker said.

‘"You'd think norone needed iusets

w badly they would get invoKud
in some of the mar^ns around
here, but th^ seem ^te' happy to
pick up almost nomin^ parnapa-
tionfees."

The reasons.for the cmnpanies*
presence are not difHcuIt to identi-
fy. Asia, they agree, is the place to
be. 'Hiey see its potential lOr eco-
omic growth as greater than that

its nearest Thvd World rival,

Ladn America.
This is paniculariy true of U.S.

banks, which for the most part are
nnderlent and need to buld up
thdr international portfdios to en-
sure estpansioa. From the subccKi-
tinent to the South ^ islands.

Aria offers opportunities.
One of the km to the issue

imbably lies in the Toon's rda-
dve pohdcal sialnlity. inkers say
they see little real cause for anxiety
around Aria, except for the Fhilip-
pines.

A loan eiq^ irndvefy involved

in the FUlp^ne market said there

some time been as dose to rock
bottom as the banks are likdy to

gp. One banker complained that

Hve-d'^ihs is now virtually no
more man a dream. It is the same
st^ in South Korea, iriteie. de-
^ite all the recent political tur-

moil, banks are falling over uch
other for a part in syndicatioos.

Malaysia has again been active
during the last 12 months, but the
general belief in the banking com-
munity is that this has had less to
do with a genuine need than with
maint.iining a uaffie in the maikeL

Bankers say the American non-
recognltioo of Taiwan has had lit-

tle impact on the confidence of de-
posit-takiim companies. Some
American hanks appear to be a
couple of st^ ahead of the Slate
D^vtnratm their attitude to the
**two Chinas” issue. Conveniently,
tb^ now argue that Taiwan is an
imeKral part of CUna, so vAy

the Peking authorities be
bout their doing busi-

is concern abont how loM Preri-

DS mildent Ferdmaod Marcos^ stay

in power, despite, his recent deo-
tkm for another term. In particu-

lar, bankers fear, that in a post-

Marcos Philippines there could be
a against the prerat
closeness of ties with the united
States. .

Demte this, and demite the fact

that m . a number <x yem the

> Philqipines has been experiencing

Jn\ ;
V' debt-sexvidng t>robldns, the Ceor

ft r 4 ( C I? tial Bank snQ wiapage* to cmn-
mandmargins of three-quarters of
a percentage point triien it goes to

themaiket
ln& has been mote, acdve in

the loan market lecemly, but here

years
and Natural Gas Commissibo
ne^>tiated the country’s first sov-

enagn risk loan, guaranteed by the

goverameot, at 1 percent Bui now
msxgias are down to about thr^
eighths. Kevertbdess, anatysts say
there wfil be no riKHtage of oedi-

tors if, as is eroected. the private

sector goa to tu maricm over the

next six months.
In Thailand,' maTgins have for

concerned about
ness with Taipei?

It would a^Mar, for the moment
at least that metdiant banks are
conriderably happier putting to-

gether loans in Taiwan in

Guna. They say large portfolios

can be generated more qodd;^ in

Ibiwait and the local business
community understands proce-
dsres. By contrast after more than

30 years of dissociation, the Qu-
nese are unsophisticated and sim-
ply do not understand the mediar
ttism of loan syndications.

'Bot there is no doubt that for

most dqiosit-takix^ companies,
the magnet in Asia IS Ekag Kcmg.
Syndicated property-maiitet loans
of $250 nulion are not uncom-
mon, and with mar^ns up tO OUC
and three<piaitas pererat the

Biitirii colony is vimulty irresisti-

ble.

Pluming the Time Gap on Gold Futures
SpMot fit /A« ll/T

I
NVESTORS who turn to that perennial hedge,

gold, can sleep more easily now that two Asian
centers are plugging the time gap between the fu-

tures mark^ of New York and the European
gold ceoieis of Zurich and London.

Singapore opened the first international gold

futures maritei outside North America in 1979
and was soon trading 600 lots a day. Hong Kong
ftrilowed suit in At^i of last year, scarce^
concealing its glee at establishing gtrfd futures

trading bucue Lcxidon.

Both markets have the advantage of opening
just before New Yorkers go to bed and wd be-

fore Londoners get up, but both have found that

all that is gold not glitter.

The dramatic downturn in all world commodi-
ties markets — many are trading at only 20 per-

cent to 30 percent <x last year’s levels — hit (he

fledging Asian gold markets badly. Hong Kong's
turnover, which reached 700 lots at the start.

dropped to an average of 200 lots a d^, and has
been bdow 100 lots on several occasions, while

Sngapore these days can trade as many bugains
onme curb market as it does in official dealings.

Many traders thought that the two markets
would eorrqrlement other, giving arNtrage
oppcxtunities and reurring a wider murest m
gol^ rather than steal each other's business. Offi-

cials of both exchanges stidt to that view, briiev-

ingthat the fail in trade is pari of the world trend.

tVbere the two markets differ is in their teac-

don to the fan in trade. Singapore has introduced

a colorful institution dealing in a unique contract
based on the tael, which equals 1.19 ounces.
European traders in particular had long used

this market as a hedge against h«^1k made in New
York, with the result that it heramg the third spot

gold market, after New York and Zurich-
Hong Koi» traders were well-established in

gold futures long before the new market was es-

tablished. Up to 40 percent of Sirmapore con-
tracts were estimated to origiiuite in Kong,
and a substantial portion — probably 20 percent
to 30 percent — of New York contracts also in-

vtrfvea Hong Kong traders.

The Hong Kong gold market has expanded
«dth the arrival of more overseas dealers, mdud-
ing all five London gold market memb^ and
rq>resentaUves from Japan, Southeast Aria, Eu-
rope and North America are members of the

Hmg Kong Commodity Ex^iange.
Perhaps the greatest boost to Hong Kong's

prestige has been something that was unintend^
Unlike ^gapoie. which arranged local phyri^
delivery, Hong Kong chose London as its delivery

point because the British capital was r^arded as
the No. I gold center.

Hong Kong exchange ofndals bad reckoned
vrithout the value-added lax, wluch the British

coDected on deals emanating from Hong Kong.
The tax could be reclaimed, out the process was
time-otmaaming and inconvenienL So in August

rid lo-

a Idlobar lot alongride the mtemationai^
100 troy ounces contract that is the staple diet of

the two Arian exchanges. The aim is to bring the

smaller trader into tbe market at a more manage-

able price.

Such a move has been considered and rgected

in Hong Km^ According to the chairman of the

Hong Koiig COTunodity Exchange, Peter Scales,

if rium are two sizes of cmitiact for the same
commodity, one inevitably becomes dominant.

leaving the with only me basic cmtract

aftermL He also feels that tinkering with cmtract

qrecificatioos, e^redaHy in such a young market,

to fears that tbe exchange is panwlring in

an attempt to drum up trade.

HmgKong has another advantage in ih^ it

has a stronger traditim of respect for gedd. Before

tbe futures maiket was established, ^>ot gold was
traded m the Chinese Gold and Slver Exdrange,

physical delivery switched to Hong Kong, anc
cal buy^ who preferred their holdings dose at

hand gained the added bmus of finding that stor-

age charges worked out cheaper.
Another move that boosts Hong Kmg interest

is that spot ddivery was added in Smtembff in

additrm to the even monihs for wfai^ futures
cmtracts are available.

Despite the doldrums gold has been in — and
Hoi^ Kong can hardly ^ve chosen a worse
momeni fm a launch, coming in, as it di^ at tte
top of tbe market — the metal has been a great

boost fm the commodity eadumge: Gdd trading
at $10 n^m a day, is equd in vriue to the soy-
bean, which has bem the success story in volume
terms of the Hmg Kong exchange.
The two loogg-establisbed commodity futures

traded in Hong Kong cotton and sugar, languish

with a turnover of about $3 minim betweenihem.
Snee gold was introdw^ the emAange has

been paymg off the debts incurred in getting es-

tablished at more than HK$100,000 a mmth.

Development Rcture Is Gloomy
S
EEN from the headquarters in

Manila of the Asian Develop-
ment Bank (ADB), virtually all the
national economies of the wginn
are in a worrying slate.

While the ADB would appear to

agree in principle with the private
Tinance bouses about the potential
for growth in the region, its assess-

ment for Asia today is considera-
bly less effusive.

As the major catalyst for invest-
ment aid in tbe rraon, the ADB is

unique in that it has both a com-
prehensive overview of economic
trends and a presence at the grass-
roots level

Working on the data drawn
from these two sources, the ADB
concluded in its annuri report re-

leased earlier this year: *Tbe gen-
eral economic p^oimance
most devdopittg member-countries
in 1980 compared unfavorably
with that of 1979.”

A careful study of the accompa-
nying statistics suggests this con-
clusion somewhat understates the
seriousness of the situation.

Encoaragn^ Signs

There are some encouraging
signs. India, Pakistan and Burma
all increased thdr agricultural out-

put cooq>ared udth die near-disas-

trous harvests of 1979; ml exports
bdped Indmesia and Malaysia
record healthy trade su^luses and
increase their gross domestic prod-
uct growth rates: and Hmg (Cong
and Sngapore marntainwt thc^
progress than^ to industrial diver-

sifimtim and domestic construc-
tira booms.
But the overaO picture remains

one of gloom. Between th^ the

bank’s 29 devdoping member-
countries (DMCsl had a record
trade de&A last year of $17 bil-

lion, and this figure takes into ac-

count the combmed surplus of $12
bOlim roistered by Imtoneria and
Malaysia.

Across the region, the growth

rate of total exporu down in

1979, while the rate of imports

continued to rise. Significantly, in

those cases where the growth rate

of imports fell off in 1980, the par-

tial reason was not so much good
economic husbandry as the stark

fact that less people could afford

foreign goods.

The largest increases in trade

deficils were recorded by India, Sri

Lanka and Burma. India’s rose

from $1.9 billion to S6.S billion,

Sri Lanka's from S467 million to

S94S million and Burma's from
SI29 million to S29S million. Sev-

en other countries had lesser but
still significant increases in their

trade gaps, while China's tradition-

al large surplus was virtually wiped
out for the first time in several

years.

Econondc Forces

The ADB's Manila staff of a lit-

tle more than 1,000 people has the

prodigious task of turning this sii-

uatim around. But, ironically, the

bank its^ fell victini last year to

some of the economic forces that

affect its client countries. In July,

it had to increase its lending rate

from 8.1 percent to 9 percent This
year it managed to avoid an-
other rise, but observers say there

will have to be another review if

intematimal rates stay at their

high le^
Overall leading by the ADB last

year was up IS percent from 1979,

to nearly SI .5 biHion. Of this sunt
about two-thirds came from Ordi-
nary Capital Resources and the
balance frmn Special Funds.

Altogether, a total of SB projects

in 17 countries— ranging from an

co-financing, but only exceptional-

ly with commercial b^ks.

Last year, for example, nearly 90

percent of the co-financing was

with officral sources such as the

World Bank, the World Health Or-

ganization. the European Econonv

ic Community and the OPEC
Fund for International Develop-

ment.

Energy Schemes

Energy schemes are particularly

costly, and it was in this sector that

most of the co-financing took

place. Here, nearly 70 percent of

the funds came from sources other

than the bank.
In reneral. energy prmecte

second place in the list ofpriorities

to promotion of agriculture. The
bank’s reasoning is sound enough.

Apart from the obvious social need

to provide enough food for evnry-

one, developing countries must
limit food imports to reduce for-

eign payment deficits. The ADB’s
view IS that Asia has littie option

but to seek greater self-reliance

through a sustained long-term m-
crease in agricuIturaJ (noauction.

iniution prqect in Nepal to a
public-housng venture in lugb-rise

Hong Kong— received help from
the bank.
The size of some projects is such

that tbe ADB cannot fund them
alone. In those cases, it arranges

For that reason, food output

will probably continue to attract at

least one-quarter of the bank’s^ fi-

nandal resources over the coming
years.

Looking ahead to Asia in 1990,

the ADB forecasts that its mem-
ber-nations’ resource needs will

have grown in current prices from
today^s $27 bilfion to a depressing

$63 billion, and it acknowledges

tbeprojection is conservative.

^>r one thing
, it is based on an

anniiai avqage increase, in nomi-
nal terms, in ml prices of only 10

percent. Should the cost of petrole-

um soar as it did in the 1970s, or
should there be a series of ix>or

harvests, the financing needs of

Asia’s develrming countries could

go off the end of the scale.

—PETER CORDINGLEY

There is a growing feelu

after 18 months of ucl
growth, the Hong Kong real estate

msrinei may be entoing a period

consolidatUHL During tlie last

few months, there have been fre-

quent cases of plots of buid bong
withdrawn from the market for

lack of interest

Many amtiysts bdieve that this,

cot4>lcd mth the narrowness of
fTwiTgins dsewhere in Aria, may
produce a diange of emphasis in

syndicated loans operations. The
b^ef is that in general, merchant
bank shareholders will react

against tbe maigin sitaaticnL Pot

turn away from the traditiaial m^
dinm-term maricet toward what
m^ be tbe fiiture in Asia: natural

resources.

Wardley Ltd., the merchant
banlduig arm of the Hoi^ Kong
and yaianglwt Bank, is one of the

leaders in this field. It was in-

volved in arranging a $28.S-million

loan to the Ramu Sugar Corp. in

P^oa New Guinea— the first pri-

vate sector finangh^ thcic.

While acknowledgiDg that the

intensity of competitum in the in-
dicated loans market will keq>
investcos bound into traditions
operations, Wardley and a number
of weB-est^lished merchant imnlra

return.

Dqx>sit-takmg conq)aiues may

in Asia forecast a SEamting-off at

uT morethe into new anc

rewarding ventures.

Bank Btuniputia
Gaining MomentumMbildwide
Bank Bumipulra has emerged, within a

shwt span 0! time, as the most mrportant

financial force in Malaysia today. This

umque position is attributable to the vigour

of its youth and to a philosophy of

cautious banking practice. The success of

Bank Bumiputra is also due to Its active

and djreci involvement in every a^ect of

the nation’s economic growth. A bank wHh

the capacity to mrtjilize vast

c^ial financing for corporate and

public requiremenis and with the

infrastructure to offer strategic banking

services, joinl venture arrangements

and indepth investment knowhow.
Consistent with its phenomenal

domestic growth, Bank Sumatra has
now established a network of-offices and

correspixidents In key market centres

throughout the world. A drive to gain

momentum worldwide io further enhance

international banking services for its

clienis everywhere
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Morgarfs new office

in Taipei. Another link in

serving Asia and the world.

.Member. FDIC
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Morwm (Juaninty Trust Company Iuls liccii

doing business in die Republic ol Cliina Ibr nuuiy

yc:ux SiiK-c tlic U)50s wc have pnR'kkxl wholesale

ixuiking iuid finjuiclal iKlvlson' services lu .i;ov-

emiiK-m ajy.’iKk.’s :uid niajiff Tjuvwuiesc Isuiks.

inslilutioti.s. aiki eorpoRiUon.s, HiFouglt our p:ul

IAvriensiiip or(.:hina I X.’vdoiimcni Corponiiion

Morgjui (fa-muily ixus die (inu foivign Ixuik u>

invx'sl ii> *I;uw;uL

Infemutional expriiisc

Now is serv'ing clients niixe dinvU>i

with a Full-si.'i'vicx: iuuikiiigdlicx* in 'nii|X.7 anci

c\vn litsler actx-ss to worldwide liicililii’s.

Tile Uuiking. iitusurs ;uid Ibiyi.gii e.\eluui.ue .spe-

cialLsis in our Tiipei oiliiv :uv building on Mop^ui

Cuiutuuy s long experieiKv in 'ntiwiui to give a

givater niiini)er oreiistumen; a buRKlcr r.utge oF

liiKuicial servkx’s.

Export finance, foreign exchange

To sul)sidKuies oFimilUnatioiiil eotpoiuiioiLs

;uk 1 last giwin.g local com]xuik*s. we oiler exixirt

linaiKv. Foivign exchange :ufvkv. :ilteniad\e Fuiul-

iiig s(HiiT.-c‘s. lixui sviulk-.idoas, {nxijcvl linaiiu'. :uul

other intenuilionai liinuieLd ni:uiagi‘mi‘Ml si‘r\ 11.-}^^

We iilso do siinil-tenn ir.ide fin:uieiiit> so \it:iJ to

a inide-lRLsixl eeononiy. pixAide k^tur-nm.-ixtiit

seiYices. ;uid ;ux‘ active in ;iil the major Ibivimi

exclijuige niiU’keis iuinind ilie glolv.

i\ wide ninge o^^ier\iu^ ;ilso Ls pim ided Iw

the other Mopj;in iillices in ki’\ [in;uicl:ii mui-rs
ill .Asia and .-\ustr.ilia. Our worldwklc neinork

includes Full ixiiiking ollici's in I long Kong. SihhiI.

jukI Tokyo. :uk1 ix’pix’senialiw otlices in

.lakiiria. Kuitia l.iimpui: M:uiila. .uui SvJniT.

.An invitation

IF you value ininnaiiw ide:is ;uul sujh’Hi si*iA|ee.

Ciill on Morg:m CacuTuiiy juiywheiv in the woikL
VoiiTl iind our U's|xnisi* is pmmpi. kiumkxlgeahle.
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Rising U.S.]jiflatio

Leads to Buyer Caution

e ct moacy nroty dednied
Hoo in the wc^ ended last

B7 ^l.Qcmro
Paris — Ihea was a !»»anA^

la the Eurobond undcet lasi wedc.
Lendess remiuiied .cautious d>out
making new onmnitmen^ and
borrowers irote bidding bai^
ing to tap Oie xttailE^ atiateslowtf
than theywodd sow need to pay.

Investors' eaiition :was not un-
justified. Inflatio;^ erodes
the value ct mooky- ooauoitbed to

fixed-ineane securities, ci>^ op
again after having drained ahaxp-
ly. The f!nmmiirRi» Dq>art-
meat at midweek xq>orted.thtf in-

EUROBONDS
nation in the thi^ (juartdr
to a 9.4i>er^t roasonaHy attun-
ed annual rate ftoiB:d4 percent in
the second quarter.The t De-
partzneat on Friday *nfMMnwai
1.2-peroent rise in Sqitonber oon-
sumer prices.

In the meantime,, fean have
been fanned that the .U.S. govem-
menfs need for.cash is going to be
huge and that .as n-i^ut conqieti:*;

don for monw. wiQ driw intetest

rates sharo^ ^heruoiess a veiy.
deq> recessK» roices hidnstcy out
of the Gze£t madceL.

The lYeasiny this wedc win auc-
tion a xeoocd.^A hiTHnn of shorts
term bills nd is tp im-
nounce ibc aze of‘its quartedy ro:
fimdiiig opentidD to be.hdd next
mcmtlL Cnveo last wed:*s admis^
aon by the Ueagu *i1mmig»rafirtn

that the federal
.
de&als thnnglh

fiscal 1984 axe liki^ to be larger

than had beeo-piqiect^ there is

considerable,wany fiiat the Treas-
ury win be loddng to bonow very
large amoDXit&

TVoebKng Fattexn

Heniy Kanfinan. the Salomon
Brothers ecoiromtst, eomaented:
*The recent pjutent of economic
devdopmeots is troubling. It sug-
gests further aggravation of coipo-
rate Uquidity.stnDns.... .External

coiptarate finamcmg remains heavy
and is being facSitaiied .in the
shmt-texm secfa^. Hus atuation i^
of course, bar^ bdped by mas-
sive Treiaixiy financing ne<^
vddch in a very riianow xeoesadn
hinder the i^quificatioo and aeo-
cssaiy debt extttiskm of pzxvate

braiowers. If the economy were
moving into a nonual reoesaon,
this ‘crowding ouf would not beas
significant a problem;

The cnty amefioxatiag influ-.

mce in tins atnatKm’tt the contin-

uing nMsoetaiy arixMamodation.
The Fedentl Reserve stfll has con-
tideraUe leeway to provide ad£-
tirmal xeseame isfutions befme M-
1B threatens its kng^nm target^**

As wid^ forecast, tiie.M-IB
measure
S1.5 bOUoo
Wednesdsy, leaving -analysts oca-
vinoed ihoiMetm . interest

rates will ermtinue softening

The myact the rate daeKna in

the riwrtrjeim xnaxiott win
the b(»d madmt remdiri a sulgeict

ot considerahle ddwte. Many ana-
lysts do not bdieve Ipn^lenn rates

.

can fall substimiially, because the

pent-up ooroomdo demand for
long-term ftmds u eaoanous. Nev>-

erthdess, mweetment bankers re-

port that potential borrowers are
holding hack from latindiing is-

sues in the hope they wQl be able
to sdl bonds'bearing coupons low^
er than what they woidd have to

p^ today.

ITKTIndMild

. Cunentfy, issuers willing to pay
17 percent find a ready xnaiket:

that rate ^yeaxs to be a tiirediald

of sorts. Bankers rq>ort that many
investors, espedally individiub as
opposed to institutional d&mts,
broeve that r^ardEess of how
much liiglMr loi^ and diart-term

rates may dixA over the near

tenn, paperbear^acouKm of 17
percent or moce is oound to prove
to be a sound mvestineot.

Thus, British Colimbia Hydro's
SlOO tniiKan of sevo-year paper,

priced at par bearing a ootmoa of
16K percent endedj^ wcAat 97
for a yidd of I7BI percent

Caisse Francaise des Matieres
Ftemidres, the Firaidi credit insti-

tiitiom for raw tnateDals,liad a bet-

ter recqptkm $100 nunkm

SudoRj IMFReadt
AccordonTenm

Of Siaxdhy'OreSt
AoMrs

KHARTOUM, Sudan— Sudan,

Africa's laxgest state and one of

the world's poorest aatioiu, has

readied agreemeBt with thelnieib

oatic^ Monetaty FUnd on a new
S220-milUoo standby

^
credit

Emance Minister Badr Din. Sulei-

man said Simday.

Aueemeut has also been
reached separateb^ for the xe^
cheduling m some S42S itiilfion in

ouistanAngddKS to foragn com-
mcrdal bants, tbe'Sudanese mmitH
lersaid.:

Sudan-faiM to meet the cr»di-

timu of-a thr^year cradit granted

by the IMF iu 19TO. The new <»e-

year standby credit, whidi stxB

must be.approved to the IMF
board, repm^ the oial part of

the 1979 apeement.

Mr. Sokunap darfined to say
what terms-.had been agreed for
the new credit. But finanw souro-

es said they induded cuts in subsi-

dies on certain st^de products
sudi as Mgar, wheat and flam a
possible dewrtiMUkm of ihojxwod.
and a

zetxactable adjustable-rate 15-

yearbonds.
Hcddeis have the option to

Tcdeem the p^er at par at the end
of each thi^year period — 19^
'87, *90 and '93 — leading up to
final maturity in 19^. In return,
the borrower reserves the right to
set a new rase dT interest lac aid
three-year period. How that rate
win be determined has not beoi
^idled out and all the bonower

.
promircs to do is to putdirii 60
days in advance what the new
coupon will be.

Launched lagt Tuesday <mH
scheduled to be priced this week,
the issue was closed early on Fri-
dw. The omqKm for the mst peii-
od.was set at 16% percent and the
paper was sdl ax a discount of
9^ to,yield investors 16.92 per-
.cenL-L^ Pddw, the bonds were-
quoted at 98H-^ for a yidd of
just oyer 17 percent.

This fccmula, devdoped in the .

Euromaricet, ig nnw traTnla*- .

ed to the UB. nurket by Bank ot
America, whidi phois to issue $200
mfllion of dght-year vaper in New

.
YodL It vrin be priced to yidd, for
tile' first two years, ab^ 1 pei^
centage point oyer
-TVeasnxy- .bills (which cutrento
yidd aboot 15% percent), paying
about 16% parent (^1 a sennaum-
al baas — equivalent to about 17
percent on the annual coqion ba-
as used in the Euromaikel There-
after, Bank of America says it win
set the oDupon at a mere hu-point
over the Treasury hni rate.

one fixed-rate dollar issue

is cucxeatly rm ofier. CrasoUdated-
Batfaurst, a f^adian pulp and pa-
per conpany; is sdlxng$w nnmai
•of sevea-year 'bemds esmected to
carry n cooptm of 17% percent

Theis^ price will be set Tuesday

.

By Eli^bech Bailey

New Yeit Times Seniee

LONDON — Recently, Sir

Freddie Laker has been fqipearr

ing on tdevisioi grtnlKiig the

virtues rtf Wedgwood aiina,

padded earphones, widely
Spaced seats, and the adless
grfftam* Af fthftiwpagnft <\n Lato
Airw^rs* tra^dantic flights.

He is promoting his new ’lle-

gento” fixst-dass air fare for

buaness travd, whidi costs a
whelping $526 one-way, $322
more than the standby fare that
made hia name a hmieehfttd

word.
Is this tile same Freddie

Laker, diampion of badepack-
ers, pensioners and the Torgot-
ten tiavder,** the samg man
whose name is synonymons with
cbe^i, no-frOls transatlantic

fare?

Yes. And then again, no.
Sr Freddie, stfll sees Mmaelf

in battle against the 1^ guys,
among whom he now includes

his hanker* as weO as his famil-
iar opponats, the nugor air-

lines. But in addition to battEng
the airKnaa gi lus traditional

preserve, the -low-cost economy
fa^ he has gone into the bigh-

pric^ end a the market in an
effort to lift sagging profits.

If Laker Airways bop>ed to see
the fi^ end th^ it has been
proved vnong. Pan American
World Airw^ has cut some oi

Feuier Smiles

For Sir Freddie
its New York-to-London fares

to levds tnatAmg Laker'S. It of-

fers a $526 oneway, business-
glajM fare and a $261 economy^
dass fare. And while Sir Fred-
die’s new Regency fare has offi-

cial approval and Pan Am's
fares do not yet, just bow long
he will stsy ab^ is tgien to

questicoL

Laker Airways, which began

as a charter operator in 1966
and gained notoriety in 1977
with its low-fare transatlantic

Skyuain service, has hit a snag.
Sir Freddie hu Laker

would match last year's pretax
profit of $5.4 truUuui, but said
that a falling pound in relation

to the doDar would cost Laker
more than sio miiHim fhi* year.

Sir Freddie responded in August

to the expected loss by asldng
his creditors— pnblidy— for a

postpooemeot of payments due
on loans to buy new aiicrafL

“Bad Advice’

“Everybody's trying to mess
me up,” he said then. Sir Fred-

die whose planes fly from Lon-
don to New York, California

and Florida, blamed his bankers
for bad advice on atAany.
rates, and the British and U.S.
governments for kequng inter-
est rates so high.

The decline of the pound in

relation to the dollar hurt

because its d^ts are daominat-
ed in doDais- and the planes it

buys, many of them UB.-xnade,
are paid for in dtdlais. Most of

the company’s revenues, on the
other hand, are in poimHe
Laker Airways is struggling

with two loan packages, (^e, a
$131-million yidicated loan
managari ^ Nfiidland Banlf bt-
tercataonal, was made in Janu-
ary, 1981, to finance three
Airbus A-300S. Though Laker
has asked for a deferral of pay-
mats on that loan, the next in-

stallmat is not due until Janu-
ary. None of the banks involved
has commated on whether the
loan win be deferred.

The otiier was a three-part,

$228-miHioa loan agreemat
signed in May, 1980, to finanee

five McDonnell Douglas DC-
(Coatinned on IS, CoL 1)

Accident in a G>al Mine

Forces Japan to Review

Domestic Energy Role

Bleak Fiscal Ontlook Faces Airlines at Meeting in Cannes
^ Axel Krause

LaanaOemlHenUTrAioie

PARIS—Against a backdrop of
worsening industry losses, execu-
tives from more than 100 of the

world's airlines gather in Cannes
on Monday for the annnal meering

of the Intonational Air Transport
Assodatiop.

The tiueoday meeting of the iri-

dustry trade association will focus

the aver^ life

years.

The proposed $50-1X1111100, 15- j^otes amid
(CcMriniiedoBFagelS,CoL2) air travel, lA'

od, wtucc o^ms oper- ,

fifth year, will xema dus^ bade
.

life of tfab issue to 6% <m. fimding ways <rf cop^ with
soat^ costs and mcreasmg rao-

ducth^ on the worid's amine
ly eaq^andmg

1% offidals sard.

“Hie industry’s

is the tag issue for discussion,'

said as assodatiop spdkesmaiL
Other, more contrcrvetaal snb-

jeets such asder^ulatioi of airlme

fares within the European Eco-
nomic Comiminiw and rate struc-

tures on Noth Atlantic routes also

are expected to be discussed to the

more than 300 exeemives from
passenger and cargo aiiimes be-
kn^ng to lATA which is based in

Montreal
The wdccnomg speech Monday

to French Trenqiort Minister
iTharies Fitennan, a Comnumist, is

expected to address most of the

Thin Margins Fade From Fashion
E^OdGewixCE

ImtanationalHerald TUbate
PARIS — Sltiimy maniiis on

qmdicajted loans are going
out of fashkni.

Tbe latest borrower to ifiscover

this is Petrocofp of New Zealand,
vridefa is seekmg $500 million at a
qdit rate of 0J25-03S point over
the London interbank rate for five

and 0.2S-0354X4S pdnt over

forlOyaus.
Acknovded^ng that the return

SYNDICATED
LOANS

dUered lenders was not sufficient,

Petrocorp agre^ to sweeta the

fee struecnre. Whereas previoi^
lendea had bea offered a partici-

pation fee oS 1/16 peieat, they
are now bemg cdfeia 3/16 per-

cat on a tue of $20 «»rtK«n

•and % percat on a take of $50
wwOiem.

•Lead &iropean Bank-
ing Corp. says tiie inerease in fees

was auned at bringing- the ^dd to
lenders into line witii those offered

to Austria and Electricitfe de
France, and that the decirioD to al-

ter the terms was made prior to

any significant reaction from the

madeet to Petroeorp's proposaL

SlaggiUi Bespcnsc

However, eva with the alterc-

tioi, it. is no secret that the xe-

^Kaise has bea rii^giriL About
the loan is ^poka for—a not

abnormal levd at tius stage of ^n-
dieailoa, EBC says, adding that

“giva how finely paced it is, no
one *i»p*rteri an nnmediate selr

toaf
The problem Fetroooip is nm-

inng into is that rdative to the

terms offered ' on other transac-

tions — aotaUy Malaysia'and In-

vdikh botii are paying H
pomt over Libor for 10-year mmi-
ey — the New govon-
mat-owned compaiiy is wering
terms commensurate with its credit

fiMMifng
, but the absrdute levd of

retiim is just not adequate to ap-

p^tolenders.
Austria, another mfrequent and.

highly rrouded bonower, alro fdt

oonmdSeoto ai^ust the tenss it is

itnipiwg from the mnrifi-f in fight of

the low rates tiered to Malaysia

arid Iridoneria. IriitialsoDiidmgs

the market wieiemade at a %-

9b> % point over Libor, Iwt wbai
the loan finally the mar-

gin. was set at % pant over Libor

—with Austria r^prtedly refuting

to be seen paying a mai:^ of OS
pant over liba Mwb Mala)«a
and Indonetiawm not.

Managers intist there was no al-

teratior as there was no mandate
at those terms. Neverthefess, the

of the loan is ccintidcrebly

oent than had beat iiriicated.

The loan is for 10 years instead oi

ei^ and tiie size is $400 miDioii

<tf tim n^lion eiqiectF

ed. Fes are reported to total 0.25

percat.
By oie estimate brnikers lend-

ing to Austria wQl earn 0.43 point

over Li^. triia all die fos and
commissions are added, ooixpared

to 0j41 point over Libor bemg of-

fer^ to Peirocore and the OAl of-

fered to if it etils into use hs
5500-nnIliott - stamtol - Indonetia

and MaUortia aetaally jdrid more
than half a pout over LSxir due 10

tiie more generous, fes and con-
missioiis thiqf are payiiig.

. But however initiismng- it 1^
be ro look oito at tte inargis over

Liborinstead of thevrirolepBcfciM

of costs. U fr efoar that die optidu-

low m« »glnK Won bf Soottiast

Atia are affecting the athe mar-
IceL

As for France, it is dear that Its

credit standmg has sipped fcdlow-

ing the Socialist vkteny, espedally

in the eyes of U.S. bankers.A mar-
ket survey by Agefi Internatianal

Bondletter conoeming the stand-

ing of France showed that only
hw of the 322 respondents bi^
fieved that h merited retaining its

txple-A rating and that just over a
thxril estimated that it should be a
double-A.

The strong downgredmg by U.8.

banks was shown to the fact that

63 percentd the repoodots fore-

cast a deefine in the status of

Fxendi governmat agency com-
mercial paper issued in New York.

Some 43 percat replied that

France now needs to pay a maim
of at least a half^oint over Libor

on its syndicated loans, and anoth-

er 30 percat put the ndniinaUy^
eatable margin at % point over

libor for a life of not more than

ei^t years.

Denmark is rooi^ to have
agreed to terms ofierdl to A syndi-
cate of Mideast banks no
diaiige from vriiat it paid enlier
this year— a margin of %
over Libor for five years, nting
to % point in the final three years.

However, a <marxd over whether
the size qf the xnan^emat fee

should be ’% oc % percat is said

to be bnldTHg np anwwiii^HfiMwit

. Mdunrinle, the Association of
Danish on Reserve Stocks is in the
market raiting $60 m^mi for 4%
years offermg amar^ of %point
over Libor.

'Veneznda has aticed hsmk* to

(tifer.terms for a SSQO-millioa loan— a far cry from thejumbo loan
maiiy bankers had bea anticipiat-

ing. "Veneznda should pay %
point over libor for- lO-year mon-
ey,” one banker said, “but aggres-
sive lenders no doubt will add an
demat of half-a-pcnnt over Li-
bor."

Qiiltfs dectiic utilily FwHwm is

in the market for $135 <tf-

fering to pay H point over libor
or % point ova the prime rate of
UBL banks for eight years.
Bnzirs Sbo nulo state is rais-

ing SlOO million fev ei^t years.

Terms are standard for Brazil —
2% points over Libor or 2 points

over the i^iine rate: Also in the
market at idatical terms are a
$60-flnnk>n loan fca- Electrobias

and an SSO-mOIion loan for Brazi-

lian Aeronantics.

A further sign of the disfavor in

which Eastern Europe is held: East
Gennany is seddngSlO million fcHT

tix months at % peat over libor.

Before Poland’s financial pli^
became acute. East Gemiany
would not have paid more than %
pant over Libor for such a short

maturity, bankers rqpoTL
Yuj^C^via is expected to opa

ru^mitions with bankers this

on terms fa a S400-nnHion
loan.

key issues, but mirusay officials

said that contrary to some industiy
speoilation, he is not esqpected to
activdy support efforts to reduce
fares vddun the EEC.

Bleak Pktnre

In the atmwai report on the state

d the air txan^i^ iodastry re-

leased Mond^, Ksut Hanmar-
slqold, lATA's direclor goeral,
paint^ a decidedly pictnxe
for tins year and next
Depute a projected 4J-percat

increase in traffic groa^ for

'lATA members this year, “1981
looks like being as bad, if not
worse” than 1980, wha member
airlines rqxmed combiiied losses

around Sl.l bSQiai, the wost fi^
ore sauce record-keo^ b^an m
1947, the official said.

“Costs continue to rise, and
yitids remain stubbomly inade-

qua^” Mr. Hammarslgold said,

adding that “there is little hope of

a retnm to operating pxofitaflity

this year."

lATA ba* estimated ibai the

Western wodd aufines' fuel bilL

which was ^>out SL5 billion in

1973-74, is hiedy to exceed $10 bil-

lion this year.

Commating on the profit oub-

lodt for 1982, Mr. Hammarslgold
said that “the only solotion for an
improvemoi is to bring down the
break-eva reqitiieniaits to reduc-
ing costs and increMim ^ds.”
Mr. Hammarslgdld, a Swede

who was appoint^ to the job in

1966, rqiorted that intemational
air travd continue liting,

tbou^ patterns vary from r»on
to Fc^on, with some Third Wald
areas expected to see greater

sowth than the United Slates and

lA^'s total intemational
scheduled passenger traffic

1982 is expected to rise by ubont
percat from this year's level, and
nonscheduled freight traffic by
about 7 peroai, acoding to fig-

ures combed in June wmeh wm
proba^ be opdated by Mr. Han>-
martigold cm Mdoday. lATA offi-

cials mid.
•Traffic betwea the United

States and Western Europe^ ac-

count^ for roughly 25 percat of
total mternatjot^ tia£^ wQl be
dose to the industry average.

Wthin the Pacific area describe
by the lATA official as “the
world's most dynamic in terms of
economic gtowth,” tiie increases

win be higha next year.

Steve Lohr
New Yeri Tpnb Senke

TOKYO—Fa a week now, this

nation has uneasily watched the

images of tragedy from Yubari, a

coal nwnmg rfwnmtmity 500 mileS

(800 Idlaneters) north of here that

was the scae C)ct 16 of oned the
worst mmmg acddats in Japan's
bisLoiy.

On televition and in newspa-
pers, the same two vignettes are

shown ag^m and again ^ bodies
bong carried away and aggrieved

relatives weeping. But b^ood the
persoial trageto- die accidat at

Yubari is a big Uow for Jean’s
coal industiy and the governmat’s
recat efforts to increase domestic
production.
The aeddat apparatly was

caused by^ eiqiloaon of methane
gas that had leaked into the deq>
underground mine, oi the north-
ern island of Hokluido. The force
of the blast cdlnsed a shaft, IdD-

ing 34 miners and frappt^ 59 oth-

ers. Resae efforts were

'

to die poisonous gas and a
th^L
Wednesday, exeatives of the

Hokutan Yitiiari Coal Mirung
which operates the mine, met with
500 rdatives of the trapped miners
and asked their consat to flood

the wmift— a step intaded to put
out the fire, but ato ending all

hope for the 59 minem still undei^
ground.

.

Mine Flooded

Thorsd^, conapany r^msata-
tives called on the families of the

trapped mmers individually to get

their formal approval, and the

flooding be^ Fzi^y. Tbe death
ton of 93 is the hi^iest since a
1963 coal-mine aeddat lolled 237
miners. But beyond the personal
tragedy, the is a blow
for Japan’s coal industry.

Like’ other Japanese mrnwt, thw

Yubari operation has bea bovily
subsidized b)r govemmaL
fore the aoddai, the mine was
producing 1 millia tons a you,
compared with total productioi in

Japan of aboot 18 tnfflirm ions. Ja-

pan prodooes oie-Sftb d the coal

it consumes each year.

In some circles, Yubari was
viewed as a model d how, with fi-

nandal fa^ and the latest tedmol-
ogy, more coal could be extracted

from the tliiw veins far under-
ground in this resource-poor na-
tion. The mishap at Yubari is fac-
ing govenimat nfficiaTs to recon-

stda the rede domestic prodnetion

will play in Japan’s ambitious plan

to rely more and more on com as

an aergy source.

Japan's coal policy, in turn, is a
key elemat in the overall aim d
reducing dependence on oil to
about SO percat d total oeigy
consi^tioa, from about 75 per
cat in 1977. More than 90 percat

of Japan’s ofl imports come from
OPEC nations, leavii^ it jiarticu-

larly suscqitible to d&i^tiois in

the Middle East.

Redneug Dqiendooe on Ofl

The basic poliqr for
J^ianese reliance on out
in a 1977 report by -tiie Mmistiy of
International Trade and Industry,
also said that coal’s share of ener-

gy consumption should increase
from less than 14 percat to 18
percat to 1^- Domesticato> ti>«

governmat had bea puriung
hard to increase coal production
from less than 18 million tons in
1979 to 20 mDIion tons a year over
the next few years.

Last year, production did rise

slightly. Howe^, there have bea
cmitges, mostly fron the surviving
miners at Yubari and relatives of
the dead workers, that tbe coal
company was trying too hard to
meet governmat production tar-

gets, that safe^ oonaderations
were gjva short shrift, and that
tins was partly to blame for last

week’s ac^at
The cause of tbe Yubari acd-

dat win not be known for a
month or two, pading an investi-

gation. But dearly, the aeddat
puts^ the governmat’s coal-pro-

duction go& out of reach airtime
soon. “It win be quite diffienlt to
increase production,” said Suigi
Fukukawa, director gene^ of the
Natural Resources and Energy
Agency’s coal departmat
But, Mr. Fokiucawa emphatized,

the broader goal of enlarging the
share of the nation’s energy use
supplied by coal remains un-
chan^ed. With less domestic pro-
duction than expected, coal im-
ports must increase eva more
than planned. “1 would hope that

this aocidai would give impetus
to acederatmg coal imports into
Japan,” said No'bDhiko Ushiba,
former state minister for External
Economic Affairs.

Indeed, there has bea consider-
able athutiasm in Japan for in-
creasing coal imports, espedaDy
from the United States, which has
tbe wockTs largest resoves. Not

(Contiraied on 15^ CoLQ

Cretfit for Ivory Coast

LONDON (Raters)— Four in-

tesnational hauls are arrangiiig a
large Eurocredit to devda the
Ivory Coasts Eqioir dl fidd, the

first major loan for the mulrihii-

fion-ddiw project, banking sourc-
es report.

Two U.S. and two French banks
have bea sdected by caisorti-

um headed by Phillips Petroleum,
they added. They are Bankerc
Trust. Citictm, Baqne Nationale
de Paris and Sta Genexale.

This first credit could total

about SI billion in two SSOO-mil-

lion tranches,. tiie soui^ said, al-

though are in the early

holds a 57.5i>ercat
stake in the project, wfafle Italy’s

Agm holds 22.5 percaL Sedco
aiM Petroci, the Ivoy Coast state

oil firm, have 10 percat each.

Earlier this year, production at

tbe fidd, 55 kflometers (35 miles)

southwest of Abidjan, was sched-

uled to bcj^ in mid-1982. Largely
because of Espoir production, the

Ivory Coast estimates it wifi be
s^-suffidat in oQ to 1983.

Sources dose to the World Bank
have said the fidd diould be pro-

ducing betwea 320,000 and
400,000 barrels per day by about
198^ makmg the comtiy black

Africa's secaid-biggest producer
afta Nigeria.
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NEW ISSUE These Notes Aoviirf been sold^ this annoimcement appears as a matter ofrecordonly.

U.S. $60,000,000

Industrias Penoles, S.A. de C.V.
(Incorporatedm the United Mexican States)

OCTOBER 1981

Floating Rate Notes Due 1989

Credit Suisse FirstBoston limited

Banco de BQbao, S.A.

SwissBank Corporation International limited

BankofAmericaIntemational limited

Bank Brussel LambertN.y. Banque Nationale deParis Banqnede Paris et des Pays-Bas

Banqne dela SocifteFinancikeEnrop^enne
SFEC^ronp

BergenBank A/S

Commerzbank Aktiengesellsdiaft Compagnie Lnxembourgeoise de la DresdnerBankAG—Dresdner luternational—

Creditanstalt-Bankverein CreditLyonnais

Goldman Sadis Internationa] Corp.

ManufacturersHanover limited

DeutscheBank AktiengeseDschaft

IntemationalMexicanBank Limited
—INTERMKX—

Samuel Montagu& Co. Limited

NationalBank ofAbuDhabi OrionRoyalBank limited

J. Henry SchroderWagg& Co. limited

AbnDhsMlBteniatioiiriBank, Inc. AlaliliBaiikofKswait(K.S.C.) BanqiKGenendedaLaxeinboiu£SJL

creditChimiqne Cr6ditdnNord

Mitsubishi Bank(Europe) S.A.

Standard CharteredMerchantBank

&indlayRnndfs
LioiiM

Kuhn LoebLehman Brothers Internatkmal, Inc.

MTBC& SchroderBank SjV. Sparbankeroas Bank

SvenskaHandelsbanken WestdentscheTandeshank Girozwitrale
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"International Financial Managers in Europe"
Coverage in Germany

HANDELSBLATT 81%
Frankfurter .Allgemeine Zeitung 78%
Die Welt '34%
Financial Times 14%
Economist

; ^ V:4%
Intern. Herald Tribune - -2%

'Research Services Ltd., London, SepL 1979

HANDELSBLATT is the ideal medium for those who
wish to address the decision-makers ofGerman
business.

HANDELSBLATT is to the German businessman
what theW1 Street Journal and the Financial Times
are to his American and British counterparts - a daily

economic newspaper focusing exclusively on business
and finance.

Effective coverage and cost efficiency are two reasons
why HANDELSBLATT has become the best known
address for financial advertising iri Germany.

Handelsblatt
WIRTSCHAFTS- UND FINANZZEITUNG

More than just a newspaper

Publisher:

Handelsblatt GmbH Kieuzstxa6e 21

Postfach 1102 D-4000 Diisseldoif West Germany
Telephone (02 11) 8 38 81 - Telex 8 581 871 hbl d
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10s. One part a direct S86.8-.

nuUion frooi the Export-lin-
port Bank of the-Unifed Statea» at
8.375 peicezu. -Another, guann-
leed by the Ex*Jm Bahk, sw a
S7A5>miIlioD .loan hy New
Yrvk’based Fiivate apon Ftoid'

ing Corp. Tbe. remainder, accord-
ing to a q>okesman at the fit-Im
Bank, was loaned

. by Morgan
Guaranty lateniatiooal, Intema-
tir^a] westminstCT Bank,' Marine
Midl^ and McDtxind] ]^)uglas
Finance Coip. -

.

Laker has kqit'im wth its inten*

est paynwBts bar Sir Freddie has
askM for and received two post-

ponements on ptinqpal iNtyments
that came due .in the cd
September.

Some of Sir. Freddie^ eritks-

siQgest he has not been violent
enough. “One of the most.denen-
taiy thiwgg ia nimiTOg - an intemn-
tional buahess,** said B^hish
mochant banker .“is that yon try
10 eqna^ your cnrrency position— that is, if your costs aie in dol-
lars but your revenues are in some-
thing you borrow forward on
the open market to cover your ex-
posure.”

Laker is a private company, widi
90 percent m the shares owned by
Sir rreddie and. 10 pecceoc 1^ his
former wife, JOan. re-
course to the Stodc maAet for
funds. Laker can only buy new
planes widi retained earningswby
borrowing.

Laker’s total bonowings are sev-
en times the value ,of shareholders
equity. For compariswi sake. Fan
Am got into trouble with its bank-
ers with a debt-to-eqni^ ratio of
just237 to 1.

Aocoidnig to published figures,

Laker has some $42 nnHioa in
shareholders -equiQr coomt^ to
$323 miiTiotn in.loans. If Laker
were to take its fOniga arehan^.

losses out of retained gammpi
Sir FreddSe he mi^t if

be could not defer his kxm^.total
dtarehc^fs equ^ would be re-
duced by some $10 mOlioa fids

year.

Laker is fadng fierce coogMti-
tion in its transatlantic madet, not
onty from Pan Am, but also from
British Airways and Tkans World
Airlines.

Maxiy of the airlines that travel

that route ait hurtiiig. Last year,
before tins outbreak of fare-cat-

ting, the members of the boterna-
tional Air Transport Associatkm
recorded an “ecbaomic sbonf^
of $13 IdSion on thehlorth Atlan-

tic routes. The association
economic sbmtfall as the differ-

ence between the income made on
the route and the amount of moor
ey needed for an adequate return

on services.

Sir Fred£e sees seme relief £Dom
the fare-war squeoe in authoriza-

tion he is sedchm to operate a new,
around-the-wond service.

And there could be other new
buswess iot Laker m.EnRg>e;> Sr
Freddieu snmg the British govern-

ment for the n^t to between
36 European cities. Iniae is a
move afoot, stmported by Laker,

to deregulate Eiuupeao aiiv^
and allow coowetitive pricing Sr
Freddie has said he coslld eutiares

1:^ as nnidi as SO percent

Lako has abe^ xoade a cmn-
miunent to buy 10 Airbus A-300s
to fly those routes. Three have
been ddivered, and the rest are

sdieduled for ddivesy over the

neiu four years..

If Laker does win the new
routes, Sr Freddse^s'trouUes over,

tile North Atlantic could fade. But*

if it does not — and is still re-

quired to take ddivery of the new
Airbuses thb autumn,could be
(bebeginning'Of a verybad time.

Computer Boorn^s Flip Side: Frustrated Users

i, 1981 Page IS
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% Andrew Pollack
Jt€» YeikTSineaStmce

NEW YORK — Buddy Smith, an jnsur-
' anoe ^eat in WanenvUle; BL, boogbt a com-
puterm 1978 to automate his reemd-kening
and mailings. “By 1980,” he said, “h
im in my basement, with a year arid a Imlf of
absttiute hdl in betireen.”
The ccQqnter, hfr. Smith S4id. would not

function, no matter what he tned. He took a
oollege oowne ou con^Niten. Once he stayed
m the oBict three straight d^ and nights

westing with the* conqNitei; only to betaken
to . the ho^tal suffering
and bfOnomal pneumonia, HnaZly, be said:
“X took the con^ter out of here. X couldn't
stand the s^rt <x it.”

Now Mr. Sknith is «iing the HiiTmnghc
Cofp.,~the manufacturer of the $21,000 ma-
dfrie, contending the «wy»ny frandnlently
msF^iusented the oapabilitiffs cf its prod-
uct. a charge that Bazroughs is to
day.
Mr. Saudi is not aknie in his (Ssenriiantr

meat. More and mote smail-bnriness
are buying compnter systems only to find
they do not woik as expected.

“Ftdly balL if not mace, of all wwiyntw
usm suffer some frustrated egmectanons,”
said Thomas K. Qnisto, a North Hampton,
NJL, lawyer iriio rqireseats users
in suits against inndocs.
Compater manufactuxexs say the percent-

age of dissatirfied users is far smaller but
acknowlettae that theproUem exists.

Some lOT suits have been filed

Bunonghs Iff puidiasers d several modds
of Mnan-hw*™^^ conputecs it sold in the
late 1970s, the company

Buzroc^bSi a Detroit-bued compaiy, is

not the oomputer maker to have dis^
isBed cnsuxneis, according to lawyers vdio
represent computer bnyeR. Usually, howev-
er, cases are seeded quietly out of oourL

EhvoueoiisBBBg

The effects of a ngnperfoirmmg counter
can go beyond fhistation. A smaQ bnaness
can becow. so critically dgiendent on a
oonqHiter for its bflling accounting
if the cfwnpnter errs, the business can go ban-
lo^ vrithout even reahang iL

Errors can also affect other companies.
FftM Schaefer, in a case ElectnMue
Data Systems, a Dallas coanputer services

supplier, contended that its cofqmter was ec^

ioiieoashrrq>ort^beerdistiibiitoisaiidli-
qnor Btorrea ae henifl dalyiypientin payingnliy.

Under laws in some stetes, tiiose distzibatofs

and stmes lost the right to buy fiquor on
crediL The case was settled for $23 mflHon
in 1978.

As recently as 10 years ago^ a conputer

might cost $1 millirei, a price only large com-
panies could handle. These could
employ data-prooesring staffs aid the oom-
puter manufacturers could proride asrist-

ance to each user.

Today, computers cost as Btlle as a few
thousand dollars, and many buyeis cannot
afford to hire e^qierts. Nor can vendm offer

the same d^ree of support.

Tike Used<!ar Salesmen*

“When you have a $25,000 system, you
can’t afford to do i^ yet that system is as

conqilex as the Sl-nuOim ccmqiater of 10

years ago^” said Ben E. Olive, associate gen-

eral oonurel of NCR, a Dayton, ^do, com-
puter oanjiaDy.

Some critics say, however, that conqiuter
salesmen make fialm promises to naive first-

time users. “It’s like v^-car salesmen,” said

Marvin Benn, a <Tw««go lav^ triio says be
is bawrfltng 4Q cases against Bunou^hs-
Other critics say that to oat oonqietition,

computer companies market products that

still have flaws.

^Oiir computer took

a business that was

growing at 20

percent and

dropped it to zero.’

The problems cited in the lawsuits against

BuTFOughs and most other ooomuter mans-
factureis often contend that the cmnpuxer
nograms, or software, contained errors, or
that the oouqnitei was not powerful encM^
to do triiat was promised.

Fked IL Meier, president of BuETough^
business machines group, said thepzoUem
were exaggerated ad that the 187 lawsuits

represented (»ly a fraction of the 11,000
users of the cmiqKiters.

SpecidGare

He and Mr. Qtve ofNCR said users ttften

unreaEstic Mr. Moer also

said oanqmters often require ^ecaal coeding

The Glovatorium, an ftaHatid suede
leather cleaner, bought a computer from
NCR in 1975. The Glovatoriom said the sy^
tern never worked as it was supposed to s^
had to be badeed 19 hand to catch hillirtg

mrofs and other *Tt took a buri-
ness that was growing at 20 perceot and
dropped it to zero,” stud Steve Deicer, vice

pieridenL

Evidcooe introduced at the the
remarksd the preridingjudge afteir the dem-
sion, didted these Doints;
• The NCR salesman tri«»d to sdl a sys-

tem te Glovaioriom that was inqipropriate
for its needs. When NCR beadquarteis
vetoed the sale, the salesman resubmitted the
proposal in a different mannw and it Was
accepted.
• When a disk storage dewice malfuno

tioned rqieatedly,N^ eaqiloyees substitut-

ed an olds device and switched the wriai
numbers to conceal the switch.
• NCR oootinued to promote the com-

puter de^he the knowle^e that it was hav-
ingproblems elsewhere in the county.
Ajury in San Francisco foundNOl guilw

of friuxl and awarded Glovatorium m^
lion in damages, including $2 nntitnm in pun-
itive NCR u appealing the 060-
sion.

Attameys involved in gjnmpnter Ktigatinn

say that nicih victories for a efwnpany
are rare.

and care that some uses do not provide and
that in one-tiurd of the cases, the cmqniter
programs were not written by Burroughs.
So far, Burroughs has won five cases, lost

three and setded 37 out of ooorL
One cas^ decided by a jury in San Fran-

cisco last s|iriii& Ohistiates many of the oom-
plaints.

There are ewhgfanriat obstacles, as
wdL The standard computer sales contract
Emits the liaUEre of th^ manufacturer to the
value tile itsdf

.

In some cases, if the purchaser can riiow
that the contrari was rigned the
product was misrepresented, the purchaser
might be eEgiUe for consequential and mci-
dental damages, which cover such riw«gg as
lost time, lost mazqiower and lost profits r^
suiting from the computer’s faSnie. But
many small businesses do not keep adequate
records of such expenses, lawyers say.

The biggestjury award in a conqniter case
was qiparently the $11.4 nrilEoa won by Ca-
tamore Enterprise^ a ProvideDce, RJ.,jewd-
ly company, in 1975. The enmpgny contend-
ed it numerous problems with a conqnitp
er it hmight firm International Bnqaiess
Machines. An appeals court ordered a new
trial, and before it b^an the case was sett^
for an undisclosed amonnL

But, experts see the problem Hedinfng? As
computers for small businesses and even for
coosumers drop in price, manufacturers are

tz}ong to thro earier to use, not so
much to avoid lawsuits as to s^ more com-
puters. And computer retail stores, wfaidi

have qmmg iq> in the last few years, provide
extra support for users.

U.S. Borrowing Needs, Inflation Leaye Market Cautious

(CoDrinoed frOBD 13)

year convertible for Wal-Mart
Stores, a U3. chain of retail stores,

was witiidxxwn because the uncei-
tam outiook for the U.R stock

market made it inqxissiUe to mar-
ket the pq>er.

In the floating^ate market,

Mtedoo’s Banco Naaonal de Com-
cacio Exterior is diering $75 npl-

Eon of seven-year notes. The
ooupon win be set al a quaxter-

pcim over the London nuabank
rate and is guaranteed not to £aU

bdow 5)( pexcenL

Austria’s OKB bank sedd its

$100 mnKwn of notes

bearing a oorqmn <d 1^3/16 per-

cent — a qutftepfioint bdow the

hid'Zxte fw aiMnoath EmodoDan.
However, sources reported that

managers were (tffering the paper
' at a djiMMut to yidd %
more, or the equivalent of the inr

terbank offered rat&

While the hiA coupons offered

on dcJlar pq>er entirimift

to find siq)port among retul inivea-

tors in Switzerland and the

Bendnx comtiies, bankers rqxnt
thm the terms on issues ouriailly

availalde eosspm badly with

yieSds availaUe in the secondary

. 'TheprovinceofQuebecisrais-^ SOmOEon Canatfian doOazs via

a six-year bond, piepticed at par,

bearing a cot^ion of 17K percent

At the same tune, f!anad«ati Pacif-

ic is seekzng 40 mi!l«m Canadian
dollars, also for six years, but is

offering a coupon of 17% percent

DM Sector 'HanMes

Tire CsuoFac prqier is pri^ at par.

By ocHimBrison, the six-year pa-

per offered a week ago 'ey Hud-
son’s Bay Co, bearing a coupond
18 percent, is trading at a Ascount
to yidd ahnOEt 18% pexcent

The Dartscfac-maik sector of the

ll^. Sf^ RussiaBo^
More YPheat f<Hr *81-^82

TieAjtodaedPrm

market tocA a tumble last wedc as
govermnent officials locked for

ways to finance a deficit of 7 b3-
Eon DM in the 1982 federal budg-
et Fearing tlwt ih^ must translate

into greater government borrowing
— and therefore tpward pressure

<m interest rates » bond dealers

maiked prices lower.

Enrofima, tire Basd-based oomr
pany tiret finances Europe rail-

way roDing stod:, is raising 100
imHiem Dm tfaroui^ & 10-year is-

sue offered with a coupon d 10%
percent Tim winpares with the

10% peHteQt prid a week eaifier by
the European Investment Bank.
Eurafiroa was trading on a wfaenr

issued basis d 98% for a ridd of
10.41 pexcent bridle tte Eras, also

at 98^ were yieldiog 1037 per-

Enrobond Yields*

Week Ended Oct 21
(U.S.Doliar»)

International institu-

tions 15-42 %
Indnstcials,Iongterm.... 1530%
Industrials, memum term 1631%
Canadian dollars, medi-
um term 1732 %

French fr. medium term 17-44%
Unit acc4ong term 1334%

* CatculoMbvUiltsrnliMn stock Exchono.

Market Tbrnover
Week Ended Oct 23
(MlHloM of us. OoUan)

MwOimr
TMol OaaarEMMMf

Odd 331A9 3,0653 749.1

EurodL 6,1303 5,766.7 363.6

(Omtimied from Page 13)

only would ut^orting more coal

reduce Japanese dqiaidency on
Middle East but it ccaild alcn

reduce trade frictiMi with the

United States by cutting ^ U3.
defidt with Japan.

“Unless we increase energy im-
ports — coal, oO and nanira] gas— our trade surplus with the U.S.
vnU remam large,” not^ Kaznma-
sa Kusaka, de^ty director of the

trade rnuustiYs Americas-Ooeania
division.

Buying coal from abroad is also

cheaper than mining it in Jspan.

**It*s jost not cost-effective tor Ja-

pan to mine its own coal,” said
Kenneth C. Leung, an economist
at Bank of America’s Asia divisioa

inTokya

For ac^mple, last year the aver-

age cost of inqxnted steam coal,

used to generate dectiidty, was
about $52 a ton at cnrreDt ex-

ebange rates, induding frri^l
costs. The cost of donrestit^^
produced steam coal, in contrast,

was xoaghly $77, according to Mr.
Leung.

CodfrnportsUp

Laxgdy because of goyeniinent
investments to modernize coal-

mining methods in Japan, domes-
tic prodnetivity is increasing and
tire cost difference has narrowed
somewhat StiE, inmortied coal le-

mains riguificantly less expensive.

Accordingly, since the long-term
enggr policff was unveiled in

1977TJapan inaeased its coal im-
ports by 25 percent to 72.7 million

tons in 1980. And it plans to dou-
ble its annual coal in^wns to near-

hr 145 million tons by 1990.

During the next decade, Japan
also wants to diversify its source of
coal sixties. Tod^, AustraEa is

its mtg'or snppEer, accounting for

60 percent d its steam com im-
ports and 40 percent of eoirinfi

!

coal imparts. 0)king coal is used
|

in such energy-defnanding indus-

trial processes as mairing and
eeoient
De^ite the attractions of

switching to coal imports to r^uce
Japan’s dependence oo Middle
EiM ml, there are problems too.

'

To increase inqrerts will be enor-
'

moosly cos^ and time-coosum-
rng_ The pdicy will require invest-

ments on a multil^on-doDai
scale for ships, ports and storage

fadhties.

Taigete KJreriy Amltitioa^

According to rare estimate, if the

eimansirai program proceeds ou
schedule, the needed storagie qiace
in Japan will le^ lOO-fold Iff the

end oi the century. Noting these
|

difficulties, a Bank of America I

sm^ in August of Jtqnn’s energy ^

pc^<ff diaractodzed as “oveihr am-
bitious” both the government's tar- ,

gets for eiqiandmg coal inqMris
and reducing its dependouff on

In Japan, the government will

subsidize coal-rdated investments
and hdp arrange ftnawmg But in

the United States, where sbnilariy

large investments in tran^iortation

and storage faeflities wm be re-

quhed if coal exports to Japan are

to be vastly increased —^ gov-

Year

No. of

Mines

Production Imports

(in millions of tons)

1971 93 31.7 46.3

1972 77 27.0 50.7

1973 57 20.9 58.0

1974 39 20.3 64.6

1975 36 18.6 62.3

1976 30 18.3 60.9

1977 29 18.6 58.3

1978 26 18.6 52.9

1979 26 17.8 59.4

1980 26 18.0 72.7

SbMWMWeff MHnaMsfitf TMIv OtlrfXndMy

ernment has made it that it

win not subsidize su^ efforts.

think ibere should be some
kind of encoaragfiment from your
govenmreah” said Mr. Usbiba, tire

former nunister. Japanese coal im-

porters and the Western States

Governors Policy Office in tire

United States hiave begun jrant

studies d the posabiEty of de^
ening and expandirtg port facQities

at Los Angeles, Long Beach.
Calif., and Seattle. But Japairese

government and industiy c^ctals
agree that any big increase in coal

impons from tire United States

ooiud not come before tire end of
thisdec8d&
Even if an import sum does d»

vdop, it would not solve Japan's

traditional energy dilemma: that

the fuel for its vigorous economy
comes from outsiders. Though pro-

ducers such as the United States

and Australia would presumably
be more stable supplim than tire

NGd^e East oil states, this outride

dependency nMice& Japanese

uneaff.
Thursday, a television reporter

asked Rokusuke Tanaka, minister

of International Trade and Indus-

try. whether the Yubari accident

gave him doubts about the govern-

ment efforts to keep Jape’s strug-

gling coal indust^ grang. “We
cannot stop producing^ domesire
coal,” Mr. Tanaka repEed. “It is

too dangie.ous to dqj«d entirely

on imports.”

UNITED OVERSEAS BANK
Baaque Unie pour les Pays d’Outre-Mer

IL Quai desBergoes

GENEVE
New telephone number

31.98.41

e900
feVE 1

Tdlex: 23 666
T616gramme: utrafbank

We offer ferm deposit accounts whidi

produce moximuin Merest wh3e at the

some tine giving 1)6x2)18!/ of dieice

Old afasohite seoirily for your money.

Keep what you hove aom^ and beM
kiflation with the following interest rotes.

GUARAhTlGS).

Mfef REfilRN

• Minimum deposit equivalent
£500.

• WHhdrowab in any amount con be ef-

fedad on maturity ofUieagreed notice.

• Interest pood or exeefited yeoriy.

e Amounts quoted ore bos^ on 1 year

fixed time deposits.

• AM Merest pcM is net and without de-

dudions (tones, etc) at source.

• All trereoefians confictenlial.

W Depodls am imcondWcnaiy guuiuAjtd
HMk to AliMKfger for furihmr infomtiaion.

D0UM(0iil| 19 %
PEnA(Si».) 19 %
DOWUtpiJj 18,50%
smmsm 15,75%
nuwc (Frendt) 17,50%
MARK (DeatKh) 1 2/7596
HUNCiSwto) 7 %
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EHnmPbM
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WASHINGTON — The Soviet

Umon h»« hrn^ghi mti eAiititwiei The Mortgage Bank of Deo-
300,000 mtarie Ions of UJ5. wheat oaA sdd idO milHon DM d 10-

for d^voy in 1981-82, the Agtir bonds bearing a craiprai d
culture Department hex »n- 10% and priced at 99% to yidd
nnmuwiri 'Hut iiises to g^~ 1038 percent. The price by week’s

f¥«ni«n tons the of grain e&d W8S dovm to around 9s.

ivwyht under the w«th year of a Bdgdectric sold 60 Ttnllioa

pueSase agreement, gnildera of five-year notes priced

The rin^mwfwt also said Fridw at 99% and beming a cocqxm d
that the tJ3. wheat stodepile wm 12% percent

be altnftef gQ hwtimie Fiom tite hfideast, Raitara re-

lanaTier the wheat fnaA)»riiip ported that the World Bank plans

year ends next May 31 «h*i* the to fioal a 30-mfllioa Kuwaiti dinar

986 mniinw hnshriy that had bfffn bond. Coupon and i«cing on the

pnjecied. 10-year issue remam to be set

ACAPflAL
AU of-these Securities have been sold. This aanouneement appears as a matter ofrecord only.

U.S. $150,000,000

Citicorp Overseas Finance Corporation NY.
(Incorporated idth liadted UabiU^ in the Netheiianda AaHlies)

16%% Guarantee Notes Due October 15, 1986
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9CmCORP

UOSGAIfSTANLEYIlfTenmnONAL

CITICORPINTERNATlOim,GROUP CREDITSUISSEFIRSTBOSTON

ARAB BANKINGCORPORATION(ABC) THEBANKOFBERMUDA DATWAEUROPE

eOLDBANSACaSINTERNATimaLGORP. MORGANGUARANTYITD

SALOMONBROTBERS INTERNATIONAL UNIONBANKOFSWITZERLAND (SECURITIES}

S.G. WARBURG &CO.ITD.
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Investors find in Luxembourg all the

facilities which made that city a highly active

financial center.

• We have been established locally Since 1919

and are a finding member of the Luxembourg Stock

Exchange. With d^ir competence, financial flair and

international expertise, the [i^pleofBanqueC6n^le
du Luxembourg have contributed in the creation of

this strong financial center, and have continually

participated In its development.

Our services range from opening a simple

account to the management of your portfolio - and
include all securitiesand foreign exchange operations
as well as deposits of Euro-currencies. also partici-

pate in the issuing of Euro-bonds and the granting of

Euro-credits.

Banque G^erale du Luxembourg is also

ready to assist in the incorporation of holding

companies and to perform all duties in connection
wth their registration, domicile and administration.

In choosing Banque G^erale du Luxembourg,'
you participate in all the advantages deriving from a

Luxembourg banking location and you ben^t from
the services ofone of the most important Luxembourg
banks.

A strong bank in a strong location.

du Luxembourg
27, avenue Monterey L-21 63 Luxembourg Tel. 47 99

1

Telex 3401 bgl lu - 2742 bglex lu (Arbitrage, Euro-currencies) 2471 bgibo lu (Securities Trading)
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intvrw-l iiTS4:i.(Hi. for each Sl.OIH) wuw,|iul ORxmni <n(hy UybcniiiUf-.

TiicnMlymptNinpy.vmeni willhy tnailcot an}'nf thefuliaiuinglucaiinrk:

Buikont IVuM Company'
t'oriKUdu* 'Dru.HL OperuLion-*,

I BoitkeK. Ihivt Plua
Lcvfll A

Bond Windoa's
Nvw York. New York IHUU6 U.S.A.

Bonkers Ihixt CompatUi'
Panhwocxi Houm*

lip r)h] Broad StiTtal,

Loflrion, BCJP2EE, Bnclnnil

Pantjutf Bruxelln- Lanbvn. S..A.

1!4 Avenue Mamix
Rru.\cUee, 5 Btdgiiun

Pierson, Heldrini; £ Pierson N'.V.

HirynKroelil21d
AmstenUun, Nethyrlubik'

Credit Cummerciul de Fninco
lUB Ak'enuv den Chainp» El>‘»e('s

Roite TM+M,
Paris SE. Franci‘

Bjt tnail; Bunket> thi+1 Compan.v
Corporotfl IhbA Operalionx

RO. fiox :!3T9. Churrta :»tree( Suiioo
New York. New Yoi^ 1IW>WI.'.S.A.

Baoqufl Inicmationalea Lu.Tpmboun;Si.A.
BOTlflvard Royal E

Boiie Payta]eii2U+ Luxernbourg
BKFBank

P.O. Box
*i Frankfurt/Muin, Germany
Baiua .Vazionaledel Lavora
Raixa Sub Fidolv Na :i

^ilan. Italy

These securities having been placed privately,

this announcement appears as a mailer ofrecord only.

From and aflor the Rt+iemptiun Dale. iht.> Itabcniurvs will no lon^r bedrecicd outsundint; and inten»l will cease to accrue Ibereon.

Tte Debentnres arc convertible into shares ufCommon .Stock of Keliann' Group. Incorporated ('ReluLRce Croup*!, atacoOTersira pHcoofSS2
per share 1 16.b!9 blurrs af Common Stuck for each $LW<i prindpal amount of Debenture!. rfti> rtpbr tffnnMniioti mil nrpire al o.-flu pm flPcal timet

m Ikr PideHip/wM Dntr. Thercufier the Debentdrev will no h)ni;er be deemed outstamline and maji- nnt be raovvited into Common Stock of Retianw

Group There will be no poymoai or adjiutnent for interesi accrued on an)' Debenture that i> convened nor for any ilividends on Comm8 Stock of

Relia^ Gniup dfilT'ered upon movenioR. No fhciional shores of Cummori Stow of Reliance Gmup will be besuHTupon conversioti of DebenUtree.

In Ucu of fracuond shaivs, holders will be paid a cash adjustment thvrerorc bao.*! on the dwinf: price nf the Common stock of Reliance Group on the

Sew ‘York Stork Exchange un the la.si burtiness da)' before the rlalc of wnveision.

Debanures can be .>iurrvnileru<i along with written notice or eleetiun to convert at any of the Ivnowing iocuiions:

ffaboirii- EliUlkers IhLst Company 5>MNn(7; ^kers Ihist Cqmpany
Corpomtol^t Operations Corporate Thxst Operations

I Bankers Ihist Plan P-O. Box 2aT9, Church Slreut Station

Level A Nvw York. New York 10008 U.S.A.
Rond WnrloA'6

.N'ew York, New Sbrk liKTiM I’.S. A.

Rankers Ihisl Compan)' Banque Internationale u Luxembourg S.A.
Da.vhwuod House Boulevard Royal 2

iiOOIdRRnd Street. RoilePoelale 2205, Luxembourg
l-onclon, ECdP^EE, England

ffril. mntmn payments will be made, or Common Stock of Reliance Group will be delivered upon conventioi. only upon Ajrrmder of the

DeboiiMra eo to bewicwnwl or converted, wgelher with aU «uip^ appertaimnR i hereto maiuring after the Redempuon Date,

Amfas Groep N.V.

Dfls. 40,000,000

12/4 per cent Bearer Notes 1981 due 1986

Annual coupons 15th November

Algefflene Bank Nededand N.V.

Bank Brussel Lambert N.V.

Amsterdam-Rottetdam Bank N.V.

Swiss Bank CorporatLoa Intematioxial Limits

•^lernttrs o7 the Board and President of Relhnce Group, arid membew his immediate toiln t he -Sstanbm Group* 1 be

fntSdera rfSnwn Stock of ReHance Group for their approval. If the proposed .Merew » approved and consummated, holders ofCommon Stock

receive ta) W3 prii^ amount of 1T«% tocw Deheiilurea Doe^ fthe 'Mer^ rtabentorra Jof ReltoM KelMm^^^P
. piiutninairi a corDoratiaa formed by the Steiabm Group lu effect the proposed IteiveK and in cash ok

5 of^ Stack oTfeliaiwe KSTp. (b» 1.03 S® Cumubiiro Prete^&oek, JMOU^do^fe^
K^fSeferred Stock’*, of Reliance Financial. SitMra Fund payments wdj bj^o on the Merger Debenliirea andmandataty redempUon* will

^ S?qu!S5iS ml^Santa^.’oa- way for you to responil to it. we sinrerely recommend that

ynttcmisaU your banker. hrcJtvr or attoTmey RELI.\NCE INTERNATIONAL S.V.
Park Avenue Plm
New York. New York 10055 U.S.A.
By: Freiierick A. Jaekfm, Affon,ey.iff^cf

Neddiandsche Middenstandsbank N.V.

Bank Mees & Hope NV

Pierson, Heidring & Pierson N.V.
October. 1981
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INTERNATIONAL
INCOME FUND
provides the fofjosving

chCMce of investments:

ShortTennW Units

Exclusively invested in

US OoHar instruments with

maturities less dian12 months.

ShortTerm ‘V Units
Inve^d in instruments

denominated In the SOR
currencies and Swiss Francs widi

maturities less than 12 months.

fiofh fiecIpmaWi? wrthoui C/tJige on
Jdavi'AoUce.

LmgTermUnib
A balanced portfolio of .

£urobondsand EuroconveitibFes
StuitiiMi»i7»ni»04«rvaftic: -

>asT4,on7di)o*ooKe

TtUSlCO'

Midland SiRk TibalCooi^anir

(ObJinel Mwidf) UaiMod

Informobon and Piospeam Fiom:

EBCniMi Companyllcnojr) Ubitod,

38*34 HiN Sireci.SiHeli«i,Ier»«y,CI.

Tcl.0534 36281
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1. Qaii da Mow Bibb
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U.S.$2S,000,000 Guoronteed Floating Rate

Certifiea^ of Deposit due 26th April, 1 983.

Banco Internacional de Colombia

.
(Nassau) Ltd. «

ffneerperotod lin tha Conunonvteahh of ihe BahamasJ

Uneenditidnolly Guaranteed by

BANCO INTERNACIONAL DE COLOMBIA
(bieorporofod in the Ropublie of C^ombh) •

In accordance with Ihe terms ond conditions of the above-mentioned

Certincotes of Deposit and the fiscal Agency Agreement dated

April 2tst, 1980 among Banco Intemocionoi de Celocnbia (Nas^)
Ltd., Banco Internocionol de Celombio, certoin Finaneiel Institutions

named therein ond Citibank, NA. os Fiscot Agent, notice is hereby

given thot for the six month interest period from 26th October,

1 981 to 26th April, 1 982, the Certificoles will carry on interest rote

of l7VN%.p.o; The mlevont Interest Payment Dole will be 26th

April. 1982 end the interest then poyoble per U.S.'$500.000 nomi-

nol of the Certiricates will be U.S.$^,76!L15.

October 26th, 1981.

By: Citibank, N.A.. Fiscal Agent. anBAN<o

—PARIS CONFERENCE, NOVEMBER 23-24, 1981—

i.
' '

What istheoutlook

fbr the major

currencies?

j

The consultants of Forex Research vnll assess the

exchonge rote ouHook for the major currendes at

the seventh International Herald Tribune/Forex

Research conference of ."‘The Management, of

Foreign Exchange Risks.*'

For detd^ contact ihs International Heiald Tribune

Conference Office, 1 81 avenue OioHesKte-Gaulle,

92S2\ Neuilly Cedex. France.

Or fefej^Tone Paris 747.12.65. .Tdexi 612 832.
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Selected U.S. College FootbaQ Results
EAST

AtbORv. M.y. 7, Norwich )
Altred n, Certtoid 5L I*

AiMitrdlWalnan)
batan Gdiew4l.Army 4
Cloricn SI. ra Siiaarv Rock 10

Comi Gmd1 BowODin B
Cdeaie <1. Cohimbto 3
CemrcncuiJi.MDiiv IB

Dan meurn o. Ccrneli 7

Dovxm 14. buHel* 7

Dftaunr* 39. Rnoa* lotond 19

CWewsr* VbI. 31Wlbta 7
Fardhom U.SetM Hall 6
Frurntratom SI.M. Balm SI.0
Pmkin1 Mordiil a. UroJmi* IB

Geneve 1 *.DMiauw 4
CMra»)avm.D£.li M. P»iei*i B

HwwartU.PrlAceiDAI?
Hebert MHnnlitoi a
Halv Cram 3*. brwwn 3*
I adtana. Po. 7. Bdinbare a.4
iiMee 27,American iniLfl
Jdws HcokiM ». LcbauM Vbl.2
Junmn4i.AlbrWilB
Lotoyene 31 GettvsburbU
LahiehllBuefcmIl)
Uwnll 91 Maito M
LvcDRiIno 31 DtoUnMnO
Manc*lddSt7,Br«ekMd Si.3

MBttochuSbHi 34. BtottoU.2
k*ldrilahurv41Caiby14
Miiiaiwirllia St. 31, E. siraudobure 0
Merwn D.n,VM«Ua ELD
Navy O, willton 1 Mary b
Mew Hompdkire 21 HerttiNclcni 17
71V. Teen 21, nrmthwTi a.3
Pern Si. 3a,w. vAninlo 7
Pitteburch 2LSvroMa IB
nechecMr 21 SI. Lawrme 14
SL Fronera Pw. 2, ColMic U. 7
St.jeMk.HV n, Hatttra 3
Sdem, w.vb.21Wen Lflwiv 7
bhltwenmew U.47,CW. Pad 39
SerinefMd 41, MewHovM 15
Stow Emch IlManhattenU

1

I

Swarauiwre 32. tlMen 0
TMel 31 Wash. 1 Jett. 3
Tawion SI.6A Rinwk Pato b
Traaian Sr.2,Jeiwey CMv 9. S
Trtnttv,CawL 21 Untot. H.Y.U
Turn 7,Williams
wWarar»,Pac*a
Weyncsburt 41 Merevhurai fl
W. OieeMr SL 31. KuhEWam SLB
ML viremio Tea 17. FoMmonl 5t 12
W.Wo. wcelevan 12. Gtowllle SL 2
w. MwvtoW 2B. MuhtoOer* 3
iNWener 3XMBMvlon B
Voie 24, Perns

SOUTH
Atotaomo 31, Rumen 7
Aieem SL raSowMient U. 0
Audlit Peew 14, Middle TtoiL *
Cleric CoL IX Sovorawh a. D
gemeottl7.ILCera*lnaSL7
DowMibb 4X Homeden-SvaMyu
e. Tccmenee SLKWatort B
e. Kenlwdcy IXW. Kenludcy 11

FoyeHevitta SL if. LMnadem 10
Pmrtos n. 31 LeuisleM Si 14
PLVaeieyStslLamB
Furman 31 Uberlv BoBllet7
Seerawn, KeMudev B

Grnmbtlin SL 1&Jackm 9.

7

HamatoilnaLW.JgwnsModUewlS
Hewvd u. ». N.CorannAIT (7

Lhiinosnn SL D, Datta a.7
LeulstoM Tea 2.NWLeuitima
MarylenailDiricen
MrWieeeSL«.ArltanMtSL7
MtonL Plo.a. E.CaraUna9
Mtuleelapi SL n. AuburnU
MlaetBlpalvbld. Teeas SeuneraU
Meretaueea.PItkB
Maine Brown XXAlebamaAIM a
PrwOvteriaSB. Mart Hilla
lCarelb»3LN.Cwellin U
1. Carolina a. 11 FtolEBAIM 15

SE LoMsIOMilNe Lnrietonfl
Tafmeetoe 21MenwMe SL t
TanneMee Sr.41 MIdtallB SL II

TermaMaeTea 31Merabeod Stn
Turn Moitimr tintMtoinitniini

Ttthma 2. OearflaTeaU
VscMarbm 2.MtobKhwla
VAMSlMaretoins
vtra*nieTaa31AMatiDaiana.13
VtrWnlB Ue*an4X NarWk a.U
Woke Panto 21VIraliilaa
Wash.1 Lee tXSawonaa *

MIDWEST
AfcrenllMumnr S(. I)

Amtoion ra Eomem 3
AditodflBirtto-lB
Bowiina Craen31 ToiedaD
BuetB Vtato 21 Simuadt ID

Cwletoi 2. LOka Fondl I
CarnaBle witHuu llJabn OirreilU

Cent. MiucNirl iMlssour+Rolla 0
Coa3XSi.AmbnH»9
OeMonce ra Wllmbioien u
DaPauw 11 Ollwel Naearene 7

Drabe 21. w.Tem SL 13

OubuOuelX unaer lawg u
Grand VaHfV 2. 31. Cent. 2. Ohio»
GustavAdeWws 23, SI. Olef 0
Hanover 31. Monebeslcr 7

Hastinas 2.MMond 34

HlllNtaieSlMknisan Tea u
Hiram Cd 47.Alleotonv2l

Heoe 91 Kotonazm 21

Humn 30.Oobon Wesivn *
IIUrtoe2LWIteeaeln3l
llUnoUCaL IXSW KarMMll
lUlnaii Wesleyan It. wiwolon *

Indiana Conlrol 41Ccareetawn, Kv. 14

iMton 91. 31 llilnols SL 14

lowo 2. 17. Cdorado 10

Jamestown a,1 Ookeia Tea 13

Korns 17. RtoSOE 2. 14

Lawrence 31 Menmewtti, III, 0
Luther 2,William Perm 14

Mocaleslar4L BelheL Mina2
MMhata SL 17. Northorn 7

MePhersen a. Teaer IB
MlamU OhiadL Ohio U. M
MlchioanSl Nerttiwcstem B
MllHkin 41 Horlh Park fl

Nlll10Clfl.ME KUMlSfl
MlnneaMa IX lowo IB

Mlaaurt Vak 2X Baker 3)

Me.Wadem 3& Emperta St 14
Mcnrheed SI. 17. Mmo-Atorrls 0
Meunl Unlen liOMerbem ii

Mabrosko1 Missouri 0

N. Dakota 2. 4X5. DokalB 7
NB Mtaeauri 51 NW Mtsseurt SL B
H. Illinois31 E- MlcMoen 7
N. lowaSlSWMIsaoum?

N. Miaioan 3B, W. Illinois 14

NW Iowa a. BtmMli 91.

7

Ohio Northern 41 Ohio WOslvn 10

OMeSi.3f,indiaM lO

PlllSbura SI. 2. Fl. Hoys 2.

2

Purdue 2. MIcMeon SLM
RIPOnHChIcmO
Rose-Hulmon 31 Cenire 7

StoM Foils 2. Btodi Hills St. 7

S. Doketo-rprdid 17, Do*ota 2. 13

9. Dokohl 91. 2B. N. Dokoto 14

SE AMssour I SI Ltawoln B
SoulhomCol llNcdroDame?
1 iiiMeissLSWLouisianao
SW Mliviesalo IX SI. Cloud 2.

9

SW KonMo 41 2. Mary**. Kea 1*

Slerlino 51 Kerwos Wesivn 12

temple HCbdlnnotl l3

TulwSlWlcnitaSt.3l
Valiev ary SL3i Minot 2.

7

Wobosh 31 Marietta B

Weshbum 11 Woyne, Neb. 4
w.MlcMeon 1180112.3
Wlllton Jewell 41 Ccnt.Melhodlsl D

Youneslawn2.9, E. Illinois 14

SOUTHWEST
AMiene Cnrtdlen 17, E. Texas 2. 14

Anetie SI. 2. Howard Povne 7

Ark.-meniiceiie 31. Arkansas Tea M
ArkrPlne BtuHS, Kentudev SI.XI
Austin Cot 17. Sul Ross SI. 14

Baylor 31 Testa Christian 21

Cont.ArkancoBSlOuaaito M
Hendaraon 91.41 Hordlna 13

Houetan 21Arkonsas 17

OkMieinaA Oreoen 2.

3

Oklobeme SL if.'Leulsville 1

1

SW Texas2.31 Staanan FAustin *
SW OkleneriM 11 NE OkMama 7
Texoo1 Southern Math. 7

TexiB-ArMneiQn 7, N. Texas SI. *

Texos-E I Pom 31 Cotowde 2. 27

TeenAIM si. Rice 3o

Teen All w. Sam Houston 9i. 7

Trlnllv,TeA2.Uibbock Cnrsilon 17

WashinoionliTeiOL Tech?

PAR WEST
Air Force HOreeen ID

Arlfono St. 41 Simhira 24

BdM St. 31 Weber 2. 17

Col Lotheren ll NormrlODe SI. 0

Cent. St. Okie. 21 E. New Mexico 30

ChMo SI. 31 Soeromenio St. 34

E. Qreoon 21. w. Oreeen 4

E.Wnhlnolen 31 W. Montana 0
Pi. Ltwtsa.W.HewMexMo 14

Prasna SI. XL Paeille U.2
Htmaii 2B. Son Dtege 2. 10

Hayward St. 31 Cal Potv-Pemona 0

Lewis1 Clark 31 Poeine. ore o

Lcoo Beoa SI. 11 Fullerton si. 7

Mesa, Cell 11Adams St. 0

Montano 3). Porikind SI. 2

Montano Tech 61 Rocky Mountain 7

Me.wdo ItaneTl Idaho 1*

NewMeelC0 17. New Mexico SI. U
N. Aritena31 Mantona St. 14

Oroeon Tech 20. Cent. Wosnlnetan 0

Poe Lutherandk wiutworrh 4
NonhorMle SL IT, NAAexHieniaiida 7

Reaitoessi.PomeM 10
Son Dleoe 2. Azusa Pacific 4
Son JOK SI. 27. UtMl 2. 34

Sonta CUro 3i, 2. Ataevra Col. 17

S. Cotorooe 34. Colorado Minas 37

& Utah 31 Western SI..C0 I0. 3*

UCLASiCollienila*
Utah 47. Hev.-L« Veaos fl

WadUnoten Si. 31 Arlzetw It

Whittier 31 Clorement-MMH 33

Wyoming 31 Briehom Yeung 30

Tailbaich Women Another Patemo Prodigy
By Gordon S. White Jr.

Mem York TmeiSaviee

COLLEGE PARK, Pa. — Cun
Warner is not like John CappeDet-
ti, the powerful State tail-

bidc wfo won the Heasuian Tro-
phy in 1973. Cappelletti was 6 feet

3 inches tail, wagbed 220 piounds
and played l&e a fuDback.
Wmer isn't lilce Franco Harris

or Lydell Mitchell or BMker
Moore or any of those Ugw, suc-
cessful other runners Joeratemo
has at Penn State in his 16
years as head coach. Warner is

tighter and faster.

**He’s like Tony Dorsett,'* Pater-

no said.** Doisett is the best col-

running back 1 ever saw play
Curt can do a lot ctf the things

Tony did. Face to face he win beat
‘

any single defender the way Dor-
sett did. And now he is so nuicfa

stronger thm he was when he fust

came here that he can poiwcr his

w^ as Dnaett did when be need-
ed to.**

Doxsett is one of those who pot
away from Patemo's recruiting

and played his footbaO at Pitts-

bu^h, 1973-1976. Dorset! won the

Heisman Trophy in 1976 when he
led Pitt to an iwtrixffxatHi* season
and a No. 1 ranking nadonally.

teiL lawaT,WBrnajrai
ConL MtetUaan 31 Kent SL3

Hapfiy Recnit

Warner did not escape Patemo's
recruiting. He didn't want to. And
now the Nittany Lio^ are un-
defeated and ranked No. 1 in the
nation lai^y because of the Dor-
sett-like enorts d Warner, thejun-

ior tailback averaging 167.6 yards

r
r gaiw This raxVwe itiiTi the No,
rusher in the country hrftind

Marcus ADen of the Universiiy of
Southern California and Henchel

Walker of the University of Georg-
ia.

He did not start Saturda/s
game against West Virginia — his

home state — because of a pulled
hamstring muscle in his left

The injury, suffered during prac-
tice last Tuesday, was kept a secret

by Penn State players and coaches
until (he start of toe game. Warner
warmed up rather vigorously in

pregame drills Saturday.
The second-string u^back, Jon

Williams,’ made up for Warner’s
absence. He gained 140 yards on
27 carries and scored one touch-
down in Penn State's, 30-7 rictc^.

Penn Sta^ now 6^ has a dii^
cult part of its schedule in the next
two weeks on the road. First there

is a game at Miami of Florida next
Sanud^ and then, on Nov. 7. at

North UToUna State. Patemo may
have felt he could hold Warner out
with a slight injury now so he can
have him healthy later on.

Many Suitors

When Patemo compaies Warner
to Dorsett there is little wonder
that recruiters lined up in Wyo-
ming, W. Va^ two yean ago trymg
to sell the quiet, intelligent youi^
high school senior taOb^ on their

football programs. Things got
crowded with talent scouts in the
rYtoi minitig region in the south-

west comer of West Viigjnia.

Warner said that Nebraska.
West Viiginia. Virginia Tech, Ken-
tudey. South Carrilma, Pittsburgh.

Mar^and, Notre Dame and P^
State sent reouiters. Patemo and
Jackie Sherrill, Pitt’s head coach,
wound up in Wyoming the same
night in the winter (tf 1979 to see
Warner play basketball Tb*9 both
realized immediatdy that ih^
were watching sun ousianding ath-

in action. Th^ both wanted
him

"I was getting a lot of leiten

from cdOkses.** Warner said. **I

was tired of filling out those forms
so 1 gave them to Mrs. Libby
McKinn^ to take care of."

Mrs. McKinn^. an FngHsh
teacher in the Pincvflle, W. va..

high school where Warner played,

took it upon beisdf u> write to Pa-
temo, suggmiing be take a look at

Warner, b^an the process

Transacrions
BASEBALL

ARwrlcaB LoosM
CHICAGO—Traato Betoy Roblnten. pttttior.

and Gory HoUt, flrol botornsL to PMIodolpMo
forJaw Coalra^ NdlalaBr.
KANSAS CITY—TrOOH MOWIV COSilira Iblra

btoemoiv to SMitto taro piavur to bo nomod loN

H-. Sionto Lee May. aoNonoito bitter, to a am-
year cantrocL
MILWAUKEE—Traded RidmvKoe4en,aHid>-

or, ta HouoHn (or Polar lAdd. pttOiar.AMtowd
Ladd ta Vancouver of die Pacific Caaot LeoauA
wdilie ttw AWros oetipned KMlon to Tuewn of

mo Padfie Cewl LaaouL
TORONTO Added Stawa Swrionay. pHttior.

and Mien vrabsier, outfMdar, to tiieir 4>man

CHICACO-Aeoulrad Junto Kennedy, bifleld-

er. tram OnOnnotl tar a plover te be named lat-

er. Waived Bobby BondbouHlelder.

that led to the youngster’s selecting

Penn State:

**1 don’t know why she wrote to

Joe," Warner said. **1 never asked
her. I guess she had heard about
him and liked what she heard. I

visited only three schools — Hu,
West Virginia and Penn Stale.

West Virgmia's program was be-

low par not now, and Pitt

was m a big city. I like the slower,

more relaxSl atmosphere at Penn
State. I'm from the country."

Warner was raised by his grand-
father. a retired coal miner. .Mier
Curt’s brother. Robert, was gradu-
ated from hi^ school a year be-
fore Curt Curt was the only black

student in the school
"The Warners are the only

blacks in Wyoming," Curt said.

“There are three houses of
Warners. My great grandfather,

who died two years ago, was a
preacher. Most d the people in his

congregation were white. The only
blau people in the church were
the Warners."
When Warner decided to attend

Pam State, some in West Virginia

called him a traitor.

Then, when Warner enrolled at

Penn State, things became
discouraging for a w^e. He did
not set the world on fire immedi-
ately, although everyone knew he
was an exceptional went He was,

after all one many good Penn
State football players.

“I can’t say 1 hit it off with Joe

right away," Warner said. “I guess

you might say we did not get

along. Basically, it was my faulL

Tve learned to adjust and 1 under-

stand a whole lot more now. I

know sriiere Joe is coming from
DOW. He is very ooncemod about
us an, I ihwk, but be can't spend
the one-on-one time with a play^
the way my high school coach md
with me.

“I got barked at a lot by Joe
during practices is the b^mmng."
Phtemo has been criticized for

ncra nsiim Warner more than he did
sriien ^^mer was a freshman and
sophomore,

"I just don’t believe in using a
fieshman that much." Patemo
said. '^Cun came here as a 175-

pound back from the smallest dass
of hi^ school football in West
^%g^nia.

"He didn't get hit that much. He
outran them in hi^ school and the
players who hit frmi weren’t as big

as thi^ are up here. He had to

come akxig my way — slondy.

Now he's about 200 pounds wim
woik on weidts and exercises.

Now he can take iL

"A^ I don't think it's fair to

the Idd to put the pressure on btm_

And what he got to lode for-
ward to if be does it all right away.
1 look ai Herschel WsSm and
wonder what he has to look for-'

wardUL"
Wal^ is the sophomore star at

Georgia who. as a freshman tail-

back. led the nation in rushing and
led the Bulldogs to an undefeat^
season.

West Mr^raa’s Olim’ Laick, ri^it, and Pemi State’s mdi d’Aim-

CO battled for baD possessioD af^ Luck’s pass was blodied in

die second period Saturdi^. Penn State won die contest, 30-7.

NEW ORLEANS—Acllvalto Hobv BnrmH*,
lloM mX Ploud Beb Yeuno. ouarri. oa tht In-

lured reaorve IW.

SOCCER
Hetih Antofean SoccH LoaoN*

SEATTLE—RalMsto DowM Nlto. detatoer.
ondMIh* Ivonaw.oMlie.

More Sports
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OBiosflbm

swnznnAim; oo«w«ies-B6iia

01-80B79M
LONDON.

OnBBCCAPIUUS
MOarnttof (MIOMbm
aSOOKlS roqiM for LONDON

ESCORTS NY&
EVERYWHERE
TOUARE-ORGO
Amarka-Troisworld

212-^91-2934

212-461-6091

212-961-1945
a GnIl bo an emrt Cal or wile POB;
IZk froh Meaikon, NniaUi, USA

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
(CwUStmedhwm BaekMHtgc)

ESCORTS & GUIDES

MfntNATlQNAL

ESCORT SERVICE
AM>PIOMOnONS

N.y..us>.
Troxel anyudiera wMi
muMingMf HOOHi.

IflMei nimTM* ninwlad,
ai3^«»^f?»ar7»5-^re4,

Itdeniotioaa* Eicorti n**di^

CAPRICE

ESCORT SBtVICE

INreWYORK

TBj 212-737 3291.

CACHET U.S.A.

REGBICY-USA

WOaiDWIKMULTIMOUAL
EsconrsawiCE

N^roaccfTY

TebtiTmaanr

*313753^186*.

Byr+tovoNon onljr.

lOMlON EXECUTIVE bcotl Stone*.

Ttl>a^3IOB.
EURtOt ESCOitr SBtVICfr Td 0S7 5
1P6i)UD-lpjit/5-8pjn.

BCOITSBIVIS
VOBC 2ia-Ma4»3t or
2124T4-1310

MIAMI. PLOHOA. 305.ea5.T722
FTiAIJDBPALE,flA.S05 W2 5477

Other itnior dbM o^ofah.

LONDON
Porfmcin Escort Agency

AZOatamSlnatUnEowWI
TEL 486 3724 or4Bb 1 15t

COPB4HAI6B1 EXOUSIVE EkotI Set
MCA Td; I -244D34.

ESCORTSA GUIDES

GENEVA
Charlene Guide Service

18:203935.

LONDON
BOGRAVIA

Emrf Sorakd Ml; 736 SS77.

LONDON
PARKUkNE

ESCORT AGB4CY
T«l:231 n9e«r2318B18.

ZURICH

Vanessa Escort Service

T«h 01/47 02 12-89 22 4S

Zurich - Geneva
MnnlEoa firart Mirl CaMa Sm iho

MAiEAWIiMAlE
Tab 01/361 9000

LONDON MAYFAIR
BconsanncE
Td- 1011406 0283
ecdSTSWANIED

WONDBfU OOmHAGBil Eicott
Swiet, Tel; 01 1970 39.

ESCORTS A GUIDES'

AMSTERDAM
HONESTY ESCORT
SBtVICE TEL- 233143.

LONDON TOWN
T«ls 7S2 :

LONDON CLASSICS
acartAfMcy.

1M{0l)m%1

• LONDON VIP*
ESCORT SBMCE
Tel;(Q1 ) 262 f«02.

AMSTBtDAM
ESCORTCUBE senna

Tol: 247731 .

UWDON - CHBSEA GKL Erayi So.-
w. 51 Booiiduiin Ploe*, Londoa
SWXTobOl SB4«SI3>2749,X13am.

gboeva-jade
Etari Sertot. Toh 022/31 9509.

AMSTBUJAM
Haltod Eieari Servict Thooe; 8532S9 .

ESCORTS A GUIDES

UC-CAPITAIS
Bearr Serviee. Germany 0/78SI-5719

RANKRflTESCORTsenna
Near RenlAxt mrport. 0617173908.

GBCVA VXP. ESCORT SERVKE
Noon ta rndPShl. Tot 41 30 3&

ROME m(09E Club &eart & Gucta
Service. Tel- 05/S89 2604 • 569 1146
(10 m. - lOpral

LONDON ZARA ban Agency.
Heothr^ 6 Onhoick areoL Tak
STD 8038.

AMSTERDAM APOUO Beort Servwe.
76^^.^aliolaan, Aimtardtoi (0) 20-

RANKTURT ESCORT ACfllCY TBri
061 I-E9I6S3
VBBiA - BCOUSIVE ban Servw.
TtL- 47-7461 .

ATWIS ESCORT SBtVKE. Toh
Athera 360 3052. Escorii traiuad

ZURICH - Tab 004»6 l 03-n048.

Omega Eieort 5anm<'G«tnany.
DUE5SEU>ORF.COLOeN5 Doimna
EngbhEKort Agency. 0211 '38 31 41 .

MUNICH; SrAR-eSCORT-SBtVKE
female or la^, Tek 069-31

1

^00 .

HAMBURO ESCORT SBVia TA
040/456501 .

ntANKRJRT - SIMONE AUStlHAN
Emor Service. Tefc 59.5046.

HtANWUtT WB5BA0CN MARC
amOZY beott Sorvwe 061

1

'382728.

RANKRIRT - KAREN bcorr Srivn.
Teb 0511681643.

LOIOON XBISINOTON Eicon Aoen.
ey.Landon 2318BI8 .-23ll)S8
LONDON JACQUBME been Ser-
vise. TH 4037949 .

lOiDON TANIA ESCORT ServKe.
TetOI 331 4345 .

ENGLISH fSCORT SERVICE.
londenrHMliieM. Tel: pi) 757 8754
MBANB ESCORT SBtVia London
4039098.

JANE ESCORT SanrtCE. imtoi &
Heatarow. Tel 01^65679

LONDON jcr SET ESCORT SERVia
I

TeLOl 408 0383 .
I

row YORK arr, mb & Renee Euwf
I

Serwe. 313-SS8-I4A6. i

AMSTERDAM JB EmoiI Service.
I

3337BS 8uien VMenngewBaef. 3 • 5 .
,

lONDON^^^ ESCOBT SERVia
Td. 01 878 7359MA^ BCOCT senna id, u«.
don {On 373 8673

ainCH-SIMONE
Tel 341 6374.
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Crossword.

HHlSlIil

sssss»

•^Eu^^sne T. Maleska

IBlll

aiBHH
BHHBl! BIBIBIB BBB

iSIB BBBBB BBBB

Hnnai"* ™™*

AOtOSS
I ICemonUe
ambropoiogist

STIreput
10 Goya,for<ne
IS ShBwrote

‘’Mansfield
Parte"

IS "^fiewtrf
Toledo" artist

10 Yankees’
turdbaseman

IS Acticas Leslie
10 UceLeroy

Biuwii
21 Corroded
22 Sortetsea
St Harvest

oddess
IS Was

tmnnorted
SOBasketbaD

toum.
27 "Montcalm

andWolfe"
antbor

21 MardalqQe,
e-B-

SO Unites
22 Hewrote"The

SUnofOur
Teeth"

34 Choirstneer
OS Forcetnu
SO Antlered

•trfrwl

30 Robin’spereh
42 Spanisfa river
dSNoctomal

45 Women’s-^
47 Synge’sabode

WEATHE]

ALOIERS
AMSTSROAM
AMKARA
ATHBMS
AUCKLAND
BAnOICOK
BBiairr
BELOaADS
amuN
BOSTON
BRUSSELS
BUCHAREST
BUDAPEST
BUENOSAIRES
CAIRO
CASABLANCA
CMICACO
CONENHAOEN
COSTA DELSOL
DAMASCUS
DUBLIN
eOINBUROH
FLORaNCa
FRANKFURT
OCNBVA
HBLSINKJ
HONOKONQ
MOUBTON
ISTANBUL
MRUSALBM
LAS PALMAS
UMA
LISBON
LONDON
LOSANONLaS

40 Bless
spedAlties

50 Roofing
material

51 Antbor Ernest
TbocDDsca

St Sbow
agreeniBit

54 gngliBti

coimy
55 Conqilimeat

57 Babyloidan*8

oei^ibor
SO Traaeamaa
00 Leastdry
01 SeDdbyatages
02 Equal

1 Bizdsdoit;
whalesdo it

2 Register
3 Solardisk
4 Lestmo.
5 BlgUeyde
OWoo^berb
7 Beatrice

0 Roseproduet
t Triangular
10—^
11 VlsigotUc

king
12

14 Kiiidofwork
orpoint

17 Be
disagreeable

20 Rirerboats
23 Southwestam

saloon

24 Iheymake
cordsand
boards

27 Trapping
tzoiddes

28 Diamond
parfOrmars

51 Soisaons
period

33 "To
(Gelswortby
novel)

35 Awesome
tSSnatcha

purse. e.g.
37 Drying

frames

38 Hefdayed
MisterTibbs

38 Coocert
umber

dOOneof
BDgltnd*s
lords

41 Post,Tibbeis
ctaL

44 MeazLAsa
varmint

40 "Jfllm

Brown's
Body" poet

48
Say

SO Home of

Arnooa’sSun
Devils

SlNbcUndhig
54 Title Christie

held

SO Hyson Isone
58 Racesection

Fair
Fair

Rom
dootfr
Fair
Fair

OMToaot
CIbuUv
aoudir
FMr
Fair

Oauaip
Foir

ClOIKtV

tabi
OoiiUv
Fair
Fair

Omb-obI
OvorcaN

MADRID
MANILA
MNXioociry
MIAMI
MILAN
MONTMEAL
MOSCOW
MUNICH
NAINOai
HAMAH
HEW DELHI
NOWYOBK
NICR
OSLO
FANIS
PBKINO
PEAMB
MODa4AHEINO
ROME
SAUSeUNY
SAO PAULO
SEOUL
SNANOKAI
SINEAPORE
STOCKHOLM
STDHET
TAIPEI
TELAVIV
TOKYO
TUNIS
VENICE
YIEHNA
WANSAW
WASHIHSTON
ZURICH

Ow iJMt

Fair

ftooy
Fair
dauw
SNniiv

RoodMoi from lha prawloHMhaon.

TTieOiaiacterof

Aquasojtum

Oassic stylingat Its

bestTheAquascutum

coUeetton available

in fineshops

throughout Europe

PMeneorNod 00REGENT STBEET LOSDCifSI

ASK FOR IT EVERY DAY.

EVERYWHERE YOU GO.

International Herald Tribune
BB>r«fltieiiBfbrvoi.
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-N. II TWE AHSUJER IS, |j/ rr \ *1 IITMOOGHTFOKSURE

^ hTHE^umo'J ( ) I

I ITmiem-RlRSURE

I
m THERE SOME place

KHou);
yMAAMj
IKNOb)/,

Xa
<SHPr&^ me.

x-r:

jgj^ASsodo
TP\e CauJSi.

C2>^rtrtfc ALICEA tW
MUOt
rtrs A C^AMalc? agaacH ?

WE'J^e TcOONT HU3BAND5eaR0ER
GETTINSUpI V mem OM^eMlUfiWMENrf^
A POKEg ITCOM6STO

^ SETTINe OLTT Tp«
F=0(2A LJTTl£^/l^l

SMiLE.HOei'SOTHE ^

MEkSMBORS WIU.1HMK
WE)2E JUffTMODINKSn^ AROUND

SO X SOOFSP UP. X
SUPPOSE Y&U'RE SOIf^S
TO BOP ME ONE

VOU'RE
WRONG

V/ELCOMETO BOP-CITV

WHATARE VOUJ
DOIN' THIS -S f

EVENlN.^pj
I j

( OOHNGARRELD I

VRLMONTELLV;;
>iwftNno-<
CSEE.Z/4JN4MS]
SuKEDIMrrI

9SSSXJST,

,CVMaN.WQiMAN.
^SlOPLMNW
nNTHE/JASn

[TU$ ISAfUT/AOS EXemN
'v~USTB^»N‘TDTVev\
/ARC3UM*ABOUT VsfHO WON
rTHEOJP RNAL IN NSli. .

t CfHTW&M,
\^^Ycvr L

NOT

A
pRMMem/Hyimsx
APTBf ve RXnBAU, i

6MB,ltBWasC0V‘ f

epSTfuTMAPm^ L
sofisAGOopcm- m
fWK3NMDAkH(Mhm
i£DG£ABt£
SPORTSON/

AW!M,^ 5HaiLP\S'
SEEN n/ STATB
WO panrs behmp
wriH &&rrs6ca«>Sj
jrOPLRf’- -

r 4NPi
llOCXSP
'ii 52-

,
' ynep^
relpI
jSOAl/A

yoomw
mi? 2

HB 42
iP 1

FTni£?N 1

l MAPB TUi MlSTJO^B Of 1
•WMH6 IN THE 6AME WITIN9 1

TH^ fieST AS A
RSSOir l GOT NO HOUSBWeiT

.

pot^Twri v\otAAms-roZJ.
«r A eoAsrr m tub ovbn/X^

iNnnmm muA
/rsyiuoo- unoe

\ INSNOMer HBKf.
i \ '

m.nv
mm.

mwtme
tnams.

Tomnvf
gUAiMKEr. UNdg.

imms -w? Jte

BungsBt tsm/ been
Hama, tom

/ f

THATSCfMHBLEDWORD GAME
^ by HenriAmaH and Boh Lee

DENNIS THE MENACE

Unsoaitibie thaae four Jumbiua.
one letter to each squara, to fonn
lour ordnary words.

VINGY

ISSAB

DIPSUT

GININN

WHAT VOU USUAuy
FAY when ^OU

^LU ON SO^EON^
New arrange the cireMd lattars to
form the eiaprtae answer, as sug-
gested by the above cartoon.

Saturday’s

^AiKMiaistoRKinwN}

JianUes: FLOOD DUCHY CHOSEN PUDDLE
Answer What a porter has to do to hold down his

JM—HOLD UP

Infrimi per PJ.O. • 1, Boulevard 75018 Pms

'IOIDN't know he lAiASASm6'/\/' BUS 'TIL

HE WANTED [OOSeC

Books.
1^'

ROMANTICSANDROMAimaSM
By Michel Le Bris. 215 'pp. S8S.

Skimf Rizzoli, 7J2 Pifth Avenue, N.Y. 10019.

4.1?

romanticism
By Jean Clay. With a foreKOrd fy Rosenblum. 320 pp. $50 '

Dee. 31; $60 thereafter.
'

Phaidon/Venihme, 515 MadisonAve„Swte 1906, N.Y. 10022. ..

Rwcwcd by Anatolc Broyard ,!
1*

<</^OLOR is the pdin of
V..r where else but in a bo(» on

Romanticism would you find a
shimmering sentence like that one of

Goethe’s? Here are. some more by
other writers: *niie tragedy of land-

scape.*' "That rent made nature in

the Innennost steps of the sdf." **Tbe

ddiveiance of the elainoe.'* "A hag-
gard exptoration oT contiadicdons.’*

Whatever else you may say about
Rmnantidsm — and it U sometimes
fatuous — it does permit heroic

phrase m{|lcing.

What i$ Romantidsm, exactly? In

"Romantics and Romantictsm, Mi-

efad Le ftis says that the Romantic
movement had only Just b^un in the

beginning of the I9th century when
Ft^dridr von Schi^d adxniCM tiut

he had already filled 100 pagtt with

vain attempts to define iu in

"Romantidsm." Jean Clay points out

that, in 1824. two Fieoch scholars set

out to define the term and gavew in

despair after a year. By 1925, Clay,

says, a Bdgian sdiolar compiled 150

accepted &finiuons, all of which
seemed pertinenL

In sjHte of his Romantic remark
about color, Goethe was severe about
Romutidsm in art "I call Gassic
v^i is healtiiy," he saiA "and Ro-
mantic what is sick." In the second
half cd the I9tb century, Deg^ saiA
"A Qassicist is a Ron^tic who has
arriveA"

StiU, most of us know what Roman-
ticism in painting means. It means Pi-

Sointfon to Friday^ Paeda] onona q
PCQQ GEBQgQ BHIin
incns EHnao Emnn
CQDBDEaiiSuBDGlOB DSD

GEHB CGOOHO dBl
BQBGDBBQDGDBDOGD DEOGDO DDBBIODGD
eogb anna
QQGGBGQQIZGQODB ODOaS OBBOGD CBGGG DGGQ

DEBB Donaa canG

Chess
\/LAJDb KOVACEVTC a Yngo-
V Slav paiulaMStet. won the Mati-
bOTy Yugoslavia, rntMiiai imml tnnma-
ment, scoring 10-3 m the 14-player

round-robin event Jonathan Sp^-
man of Britain captured se«mri
witii 9K-3K, thus art»mii^ gnnamas-
icrtmJt “

Oiandmasters Hans Ree of the
Netherlaiids Dngolinb VeJimiro-
vic and Jung Nikolac ol Yugoaiavia
shared third place with ^5 scores.

In beaiiiig Ree with agong^ »ep-
ulative attack. Kovacevic played in
tlMs trade a cavalier of the last oentD-

ly. Hu 3 B-B4 was the inlFoductioo to

old^asUoned play, but what had be
inteoded against the sharp 3 . . . P-
B4; 4 P-K3, Q-N3 exoqpt the defen-
sive 5 Q-BI7 mohfliapd in a solid,

pasave s^a however, proaq>ting Ki>
vacevic to strive for an attsw against
the long with 8 P-EJR4!?

Kovacevic can never resist tenqri^
tion to offer sndi a ^reculative saori-

Ece as 11 BxPchl?, which placed a
heavy defmriva burden on Black even
if not qnite sound. After
11 . . . KxB; 12Q-Rcfa,K-NI; 13N-
B3, defense by 13 . . . P-N3; 14 Q-
R6, R-Kl; IS N-NS, N-BI would
hai« been doomed 16 P-RS.

Unfmtimately, Ree missed the
chance for 13 . . . B-R3! (wiA the
idea 14 N-N5?, B-Q6!); 14 R-Ql, P-
B3; 15 N-N5, PkN; WPxP. R-B4; 17
Q-R7ch, K.-B2; 18 P-N6cfa, K-Kl; 19
QxP, N-BII; 20 Q-R8, K-Q2; 21 P-
N7, N-N3, when White's grinrig

toahalL
Instead, his immediate 13 ... P-

B3 was no deterrent 14 N-N5!?, PxN;
15 RtP, after which IS . . . RxB?
would have permitted 16 Q-RSefa. K-
B2; 17 P-NW, KxP; 18 Q-RSmate.
Probably Re^s last chance for de-
fense was to give back a piece by
15 . . . BxP; 16BXB.Q-B2.
His alteniattve wiA IS . . . RrB4

gave Kovacevic the opportunity to
achieve a beantrful victory: On 16
R7ch, it was not possible to escape
with 16 . . . K-BI? because of 17

ranesi's “Prisons." where the si^
'

• fold l»ck on themself. It iRoig ,

- Caspar David Friedrich's Iands^)h
in which a single rimre is pc^ ...

‘

against an endless, anrniguotu sj^
It means a J.M:W. Turner paintingfjf S'-'. .

'

a ship foundering in a storm >
It is ruins, chasms, stylized eavagav
such as Ddacroix's “Lion Devour^ .

•
., .;

a Hor%*’ or the "Death of Sard^ :

palus." 'Jr.'..
Romamicisin is "the terror-of htgij). v •>

ly." It is Burke's “sublUrie," ^
&hl^d*s "process of always bec^ .

ing." In Le Bris* definition,, it ..

f

iromise a change, a brezh," or.^ ;

'

renaed appeal to storms; upbeav|^
apocalyps^ in order to forget '

-gnawings of ennuL" <

While "Romantics and RrMnaatj.

cism" is primarily ideological and Iq. > \ ' '

eraiy in it analysis. Jean' CleVs
'

"Romanticism" takes a morepamfr
iy aporpach. He writes about Remwj)- 4.,.

tic art in lerms of "the tedisccrieiyof j'",
'

the picture surface," "the Eberaiioatf / •

Ime, "theblurriittof fonn.*'"the$. tl-..-

ploration of.color^and "coostiuctiar
by assembly." .

'.•

.

'

*

'

'

Mi^el Le Bris's text is like Rnoah- •

tidsm itself— full of hyperbote, fns.

tian and genuioe pleasures too. ,v‘-

qmte a loEik text aiM he seems tohi^ ^ '

what the Romantics would call'.

4

"sublime" supi^y of izifonnatiQQ. '•••

Jean Clay is ratUCT technicaL a ioi^. . •.
=

er customer, but with quite a fei' good •
'

-

historical asides.
.

The pictures in both books art wt||t 'I. ,

.

derfuL whether you hke RomantidMi ^
or not There's a painting by Goja, ' —
for example, called "Dqg Buried in

'

'

the Sand," which must be-oneof.^ 'r.

most haunting pictures in the wori^' >7 .

It’s difficult not to have a soft spot

for Romanticism. Not just beauspq .
. .

tries so hard, but because it reouqh '
'

us how very beautiful $0 numy.of.^ '

subjects actually are. We don’t^ to

see many gorgeous or mouB-...

tains, stoniB at^ tragic landsc^Ms;
or maki^ extravz^am
tures. u Romanticism is often lar|fr . .

than life, it is also true that oar
'

experiences are often smaller Ih^ lift
'

• —
Anato/e Bnyard is on the SU0<d^The JJ'^"

New yorit Times.

fyRob^BjfTK 1;.^:;^

NOVMCMC/msTE

MfterU..»M4

After 18 QaPI, Kovacevic was able
" "

to add thre^ of promoting die ad-

vanced KNP to ^ mating atta^ . ^
thus, 18 . . . R-BI; 19 R^L >6F 9 1 /\1l/
(20 Q-B7mate had to be stopp^; 20 ^ a Ull\
BxN, K-Q2; 21 RxR, QxR; Zl
BxQ; 23 P-N7, BxP; 24 BxB puts

Bla^ a pawn down.
On 20 Q-N8, Ree could not stcgi^l

_

Q-B7mato by 20 . . . Q-K2 .beai&e
‘

of 21 R-R7, so he gave back a piEB ^ -

with 20 . . . NxP; 21 BxN tom 5',':; ^ -

witfahisldng.

After 23 Q-R7di, Ree saw that be

had to lose' the exdiai^ atiber'fiy
'

23 . . . Q-K2; 24 B-B6!, QxQ; « 5-.Tr
RxQch, K-B3; 26 BxR, or .

23 . . . K-B3; 24 P-N7, RxP/2; 55

BxR. Q-Q2; 26 BxB, QxQ; 21
RxB, so he gave up. *

QunmmmvonNfiae

IF<1«
3N-K8S
a»w

SMS
7B4B
aiim
tN«5

N6L K-NI: IS R-R7!, B-Bl; 19 Q-R5
foicingmate: U^ftSek

UN«S
MISMS
18MP
ISMTA
ppieeck

Sms
aaqaodi
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Dodgers Rebound With 5-4 and 8-7 Victories; Series Stands
Angeles Rallies Decide Game 4 ,^|||||||g|||||j|||||g|||||||||||^^

Cey’s Glove, 3-Run Homer
Bolster a Shaky Valenzuela

IfH
1

;
-

Km

By Thofius Boswell
Waikingua foa Seniee

LOS ANGELES llte New
York Yankees are is a fuU, wide*
eyed panic.

From owoer to manager to play-
ers. the same expression was writ-

ten on every face after thor gjori-

ously goofy loss to the Los An-
gdes Dod^ in Satorday’s
4 of die World Series: *0h, Lord,
what's going, to happen to us
nesar

' The Dodgers now lead this
World Series, two games to two.
That's right, theyle&

' If the word moineatum meaDS
anyth^ in sooti, the Dodgers
have h. With Jerry Rmiss S(£ed-
uled against the Yankees' Rjon
Guidry in Simday*5 Game 5, who
could say how much ^nrAwiJ^imf
weight the memonr of Saxuiday^
marvelously compfa and exdtmg
game would can^ .

Debut

• Hie Dodgen won it with two
nms in the seventh innttig

, brok-
ing a 6-6 tie. llie Yankees got their

' final run in the ei^tb . on a home
l>y Jadcsoiu, who tied a

Series record by getting on bese
five times. It was his first appear^
ance since a iqjuiy a^dined
him in the American League cham-
pionriiqi series.

•
**1 thought this was one <tf the

,best baseball games I ever saw —
ihrflling. escdting, fuU ai tensioa,**

.
bubbled Dodger Marager Tom
Lasorda after seeing bis team come
back from 0-4 and 3-6 deficits.

“I thought the whole thing was
pret^ lou^," said Yankee Mana-
ger Bob Lemon, who had another
abysmal game of second-guessaUe
moves.
Yankee Owner George Steinbr-

eaner was full oi bile. **Theie's no
excuse for Ron Davis to blow a
three-run lead,** he sidd, recaDhig
how Los Angdes had sbeHed Dav-
is for three runs in the sixth to put
things at 6-alL .

IhiKDicalMsed
~ **We haH to np qht lincup

because we'd been geedng no pro-
ducrion," said Sldiinieiiaer, trying

to account for center-fidder Je^
Musq^uty*s ^lending the entire

game on the bench.

What Stdnbrenner (£dn*t -want
to remember was tbat the man he
had bttdhed, Mmaphrey, was die
player vriiose probab^
cost the Yankees the game.
With Dodgers Di^ Baker on

-first and Riu Mradr^ at bat in
.the seventh, the game toiiied.

Mondsy hit what he cdled *^a bor<
rible piece of junk oB the ad of
my bat" It floated toward shallow
center fidd.

The.man in oaoter fidd fev-tbe
'

;
Yankees ins the notodousW badp

» fidding Bobby Brown. ForMum-
jiphx^. McndM^ fly would have

^ been ea^ wotk; tor Brown, it was
an mpissSaisty. His sh£ng at-

iJt tempt at a knee-high catdh pro-

duca a doaUe. Two batters huer
„ the game bdooged to the Dodgers.

A Steve Yeager pindi-hit sacti-

G^ fice fly scored the go-ahead run
~ X. and a cheap, choppy smgle to third

tr. J ' by Davqru^ies gave Los Angdes
what prcnxd to be the winning run.

Where was MumphrM? T don't
Imow," said Gr^ Nettles, out for
the second strai^t game with a
thumb nguiy. asked Jerry, *Why
aren't ymi out there?* and he sairL
'J don't know, either.'

"

Even in the Yankee owner's box
the question was bong posed. ''We
an thott^t Munmhiey was gmng
out to center in the in-

ning when we had a fhr^run
lead," said Stdnbreoner, m^pjlfss-
ly second-guessing^ manager. *T
dem't know wl^ be wasn't"
Many a Yankee sumects it was

SteiabtennerMm^f after oiv
dering Mumphrq^s henrhing

^
was

rerponsible for the fleet center
fiwdei's absence. “There arc mO-
bons of people who wonder if

George had a hand in Jerry not
being but tlm" said Jaason,
whoh^ two and two walks
in additiaQ to his henner. “I'mjust
one of the millions.’'

The Dodgers’ Steve Garvey,
who had three mne hits Satm^y,
wru asked bow the cooqilexioa of
this Series had ehanyH after two
oae^tm Dodger victories within 20
hours.

“It's like wdve been uang a nur-
ade so^” said Garvey. “Our
oomplexkni has deazed iq> nicety.
We’ve never looked so gob^" •

Never so Bad

And the Yankees have never
lodced so bad. Starting pitdier
Ride Reosriid was given a 40 lead
after the Yanks knocked out Bob
Welch on 16jntefaes to 4 batters in

9 minutes oTthe first mning. But
the 250-poond Renschd ccmldn't
hold the lead.

Worse, the Yankees tangled

their bulbien assignments so badly
that with the game on the Hue —
tied in the sesventh— it was career

journeyman George Frazier <» the
mound, not Goose Gossage. And
for the second time in two days,
Frazier, who was not even
posed to ^ipear in tins Series,

the loss.

No man had lost back-to-back
Series games in 40 years. What in
the wcH^ the Yankees must ask,
w«a Pnmer dntng rm tli<» mmiinH tw

SDcherises?

NewRole

Addiz^ to the wwwi of panic
wras the s^t of Yankee starter

Tomn^Jem in reS^when Yeaga
and Lopes came through to bat in
runs in that sevmth. By wdiat

tnismanap-meiit of aCfaiXS WaS tiUS

38-ycar-c»d malrir^ his first tcscnc

appearance in three seasons?
Everywhere the proud Yanks

look th^ see bad news. Dave Win-
fidd. vibo only a fortnight ago was
crawing about how tins postsea^
WGRild show his vast and varied

skins, is now 2•fa^31 and pressing

<m ew^ swin^ “Winfidd u 0-for-

TQ [since on^layoffs], hut we
can't take ’em all out m the line-

tq»,** said Stdnbrenner, soun£ng
as if be wished he could.

. One man who wishes he were in

the linenp but couldi^t be is Net-
tles, who took battmg practice be-

fore Game 4 in a desperate at-

tempt to play. Instead, he idn-
Tured his brtnsed left diumb and,

by his owm adnodacn, "probably
set back the healing process a oou-
fdeofdays."

The b^nmings oi Do<^ mad-
ness re^ in the sixth,

when pinchrhiner Jay Jdmstone
hit a two-nm homer off Davis to

cut New Yod^s lead to 6-5. That
Ht the fire as a record Dod^ Sta-

dium crowd of 56.242 fosgot lo act

laid-back. When the next batter,

Lopes, hit a routine fly to tight

that hit Jackstm squar% in the

heart for a two-base error, the

house Todred wnth ddight

WobUy

“I never saw the bafl after it got
into the son,” said Jackson. "1 zig-

nmning in, hoping the

Id get out hat rimspot T
guess I lodted like a drunk.**

After*thal, it **<<»**<< a foregone
coodtson that the snakebotten,

badcsliding Yankees would find a
way to lo^ A BtU Russell single

off Davis brought home Lo^
with the tying run.

“Thqr got a lot (tf chm hits and
good li^ today,” add Lemon.
“They know where the rocks are in

tins mfialii I guess we have to find

them.**

“What a temUe haU^Hr tjus

is," said Stembreimer. “What an
awful infidd."
But vriien panic sets in, thing*

are not seen for what they are. Per-
baps that is why, after a mar-
vefousty hiw>TTft 3-hoor, 32-mimite
game. Yankee Bob Watson could
stnbbamly say, “I think we're still

in the dtiviBr*s seat"
I infmvitnatrfy f(jg the Yankees,

a Cba^ Ravine diff appeared lo

be dead ahead.

Gome 4 Line Score
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Murees^sbimt

Bills Beat Broncos on Last-Second Field Goal
F/miAsai^ DineteSa

ORCHARD PARK, N.Y. — Nkk Mike-
Mayer Indeed a 36-yard fidd goal with eme seo-

ooa left in tite g»m« Sundry to rally the Na-
tional Football I^gne Bnffalo Bills to a 9-7

rictoty over tlmDemw Broncos.

that ended on the Denver 18.

Kfike-Mayerdyy irirfcwt fidd goals of 41 and
46 yar^ as the Deum defense— rated Na 1

in the league entering the game— stonewalled

the Hilh, except in the final mirmiM of each

half.

The Broncos, who dropped to 5-3, drove to

(he Buffalo 25 in the second quarter, wbere
quarterback Craig Morton was sacked fex* an
11-yard Ion. On the next {day, the league's top-

rated passer fired a 36-yard touebdown pass to

receiver Steve Watson, who beat BID saf^ Bfll

Shiqpsaa with 11:15 left in the halL

In the final miimte oi the half, Buffalo

readied the Denver 23 and Mike-Mayer cut the

Broncos' halftime lead to 7-3 with a 41-ysrd
fiddgoaL

MSke-M8yec*s 46-yard fidd goal made it 7-6

at 10:39 oi the third quarter.

Ei^fes 20, Buccaneers 20

In Philaddphia, Tony Franklia's 32-yard

fidd goal trilh 4:18 left to play «iah1ad the Ea-
gles to beat Tampa Bw, 20-10.

Franklin's vrisning came 2:50 after the

Buccaneers* Bill Capece had tied the game at

10-an witii a 29-yard fidd goaL After the ensu-

ing triAftff
,
the feigtes got as far as the Tampa

Bay 14 — the big play b(tin^ quarterback Ron
Jawotski's Mning wide receivtar Charlie Smith
for a 45-yard gainer. Three mnning plays nett-

ed nnthm^ Franitiin fame On (O qtlit the

npn^ts with the winning pc^ts.
Toe Ea^es added a tmiduiawn with 1:30 re-

maining after comerback Rkhaid Blackmore
mlercepied a despoaiion pass by Tanq» Bay
quarterback Dong wmiams and returned it 18

yards to the Buoaneer 4. On second down,
running back Wilbert Montgomery pnaatM-rf

into the end zone to makeit 20-10.

Browns 4Z, Cobs 28

In Qgyelaad, (piarteiback Brian Sipe riddled

the Baltimore ddense fm a team-record 444
yards passing and 4 touchdowns as the Browns
sent t£« Colts to tbdr seventh straigbl defeat.

42-2R.
Sm completed 30 ^ 41 passes in breaking

the BrowDs' passing '^rdage marit of 401 set by
Otto Gi^iam in 1952. The Browns coinpilea

562 yards total offense to shatter the team mark
of 550 yards set against the Chicago Bears m
1951.

Sipe was near-perfect in the first half, com-

Late Toudidown Run Defeats Notre Dame for USC; Penn State Wins
FmeAgernyDi^aidia

SOUTH BEND. Ind. — Todd
Spencer’s 26-yard touchdown run

• with 4:52 leftm diegame Saturday

lifted the University of Southern
Ct^ocnia to a 14-7 victory over

' Notre Dame. -

. "We only give him [Sjpencer] the

ball ODce a moaih," said Jedm
Robmson, the USC coach whose

• offense features tafibadt Marcus
• AB^ the nation's leadii^ rusher,

^e done well with the

fullback offense. But when people

come after Allen, we have to do
something dse." .

,
Befoi« he broke loose for tbe

game-winning toucdidown, Speu-

_ cer. a so^omexe, had ,g(me 27

yaids—^ l(Mi^st run in Ms ca-

,
T6CT — to set up a 14-yard thnd-

"ti: quarter scoring run by ASeo.
' Notre Dame's Fhu Carter, who

''

'^gained 161 yards on 32 carries, tied

V the score cm a S-yardTD run witii

3:11 lc£t in the third period. But
' - ' Carter was held on a fourth-down

play at the USC 33 with 2:41 left

m the E?»ng, aflowing the Trojans

to preserve the victory, their 16th

strughtOBtberoBd.
U% improved its record to 6-1,

.
.
- while Notre Dame, -off to its wocst

startrioce l9^,fdlto2-4. . .

Twice Notre Dame was m posi-

: tion to talm the Mad .with fidd

and twice the Iiidi failed,

the Notre Dame coach, Geny
Faust, 8^: “Our team came (X

age today. I was iiupiessed, Fm
proud of them. You can’t for

anymore.”
Although Carter outguned Al-

len, Faust saiid oi AUen: **H^s a
great athlete, but we did a great

job on him." ADen gained 147

yards in 33 carries.

“ABen is one ot the best, if not

the best runner, in the country,”

Fanst said. “We figured he’d gA
Ms yarda^ we just wanted to

keA> fais^rom bfoking the long
one.”

Said Robinson: "It was an out-

standing football game. It qualifies

with the standards set bj the

Southern Cal-Notrc Dame games.
Both teams played hard. Our plan
was to slow them down. We ab-

sorb and absorb, but ve’rc hard to

scOTCon."

Penn State 3<LW. Vfagiiih 7

In Univetaty Park, Fa., Jon Wil-
liams, a reserve tailbitdc. gained

140 yards and seexed (me touch-

down, and fullbadt Mike Meade
niAed for ^jiards and another

score to cany ran State to a 30-7

vMXoty over West Vij^ma.
Hw'kmg

,
10-7. at halftime, the

Nhtany uons broke the game

; with three secondrhalf toudt-

One came on an ll^^rard

third-quarter pass from Todd
piaAiady to &smy JacAsoo that

was t^ped a West Vughu de-

fender. Ib^ added a pair of

loQchdowss m the fourth qaai^
oa a 1-yacd phmge by Meatm with

11:58 renwmng and a I3-yarinm
^ Cretiunm Tony hhmifora in tiie

game’s final mznnte.

Tbe vieuxy improved Penn
State’s record to 64. It wbs the

Nittany lions’ 23d oonsecotive

victoty over tiie M(»mtaineers.

now 5-2. West Vugmia last defeat-

ed Penn State in 1955; (he 1958
meeting was a tie.

Pittabm^ 23, Sjiiauue 10

Id Pittdmi^ Dan Marino
passed for 282 yards and three

toudidowns to leu Kttsbm^ to a
23-10 rictoiy— thePantben’ 13tti

strai^t— erver Syracuse.

Marino, the nation’s top-rated
quarterbackgoing into tbe game,
completed 27of 41 passes bm was
intercepted four times. He com-
pleted tondidown passes ol 13

yards to John Brown, 2 yards to

Julius Dawidns and 5 yards to

Dwight Cctilins.

The Panther squad straggly
duwghont the game to protect its

victory sneak— longest in tbe na-

tion anxxig nugor conges. Pitts-

burgh (6-0) trailed, 10-0, at tbe end
of the first quarter and clung to a

ptemuious 17-10 margin before the

Marmo-to-Colfins tondidown rat
the game out of readi with 2:49 to
play.

Mliiiif loTi IT. Tfiaii It)

In Iowa City, Mimtesota's Jim
Gallery kicked four fieki goals, in-

doding a 27-yatder with 2:22 left,

to lead tbe Gophera to a 12-10 up-
set of Iowa in a B^Ten game.
The vitxory inqiraved Minneso-

ta’s record to 5-2 oveaD and 3-2 in

(he Big Ten, and it was the fourth

straight time they have stopped the

Americans Beaten

In Tol^ Tennis
ThaAaodaltdfrat

TOKYO— I^tricia Fintarova of

Chechoslovakia and Taroc-

zy of Hungary u{»et their Amen-
can opponents in the finals of tbe

jqian-.Aaan ^len tennis ebam-
piondiips here Sunday.

Taroezy, seeded Na 2, downed
top-seed uot Teltseher, 6-3^ 1-6.

7^ for the men’s title; Na 6 Pm-
terova trounced Na 1 Pam Casale,

2r6, 6-4. 6-1. for (he wranen’s.

Hawkqres. Iowa dropped to S-2
overall and 3-1 in (xnrerence {day.
The Hawkeyes are trying to-rerord

their first winning season in 20
years.

Following an Iowa punt, Minne-
sota's wtnsum drive began at its

own 42 with 7:19 left in the
(Quarterback Mike Hobensee Mt
Chester Cociper with a 12-yard
pw and scrambled IS yards to
Bve tbe Gophers a first down on
the Iowa 30. Five consecutive rua-
ning plays brought the bell to the
Iowa 10. Minnesota ihen called on
Gallery, who dnTlad ^
thrOtt^ the renter Qf Uprights.

Texm 9, Sa Melhodbt 7

McNamara Wins ou Default

MELBOURNE (AF) — Vnas
Cerulaitis of the United States

faulted in the thud set to Anstia-

lian Peter McNamara in tbe finals

of a professional indoor tennis

Sunday. Genilaitis refused to

continue after a line eaU gave tbe

top seed a point to levd the matdi

at 5-5 in the ded(iing set;

Md4amara fcxind hSmteif the

winner on a forfeit, 64, 1-6, 7-5.

In Irrinfr Texas, three ScMilbeni

MetiKxiist mistakes were tuni^
into Texas field goals as the Umg-
homs nroped the previousty un-
beaten Mnstangs, 9-7. in a Sooth-
west Ccmference game.
Raul AUegre lo^ed a pair of 32-

yard fidd grals after Texas fumble
recoveries and a 52-yaider after a
short Mustang punk
The Mustffi^ potoit ground

game was hdd to less than two
yards per carry by a Mistiing de-
fense fed by All-American tackle

Kenneth Sms. A foartb-quarter

pasting play accounted f(x SMlPs
only toi^Miown.

Hoostm 20^ Arkansas 17

In little Rock. Azk.. Mike Qen-
denen lacked an 18-yazd field goal
with 5:20 Idt in tbe game to lift

Houston to a 2(MT Sonihwest
Conference victory over Arkansas.

Oendenen's wmning Hdr rW-

maxed a Cougar oomdwck in

which tbe Houston defense stiff-

ened in tbe secrad half to bold the

Razorbadta scoreless.

The fidd goal was set up (» a
pass interemtion by Coogar
comerback wtdi Lacroix. He

Barker Beats Jaosovec

BRIGHTON. England (AP) —
ji Sue Pricer of Britain rallied to de-

feat Mima Jausovec of Yugoslavia,

4-6, 6- 1 . 6- 1. Sunday in tbe final of

a women’s profe^cml tourna-

ment here.

sbqrped in front of a pass by BiS
Pitace at tbe SO and returnetf it to

the Razorback 30. Houston quart-

erback UaoA Wilson directed the

Cougars to a first-and-goal at the

Arkansas 3-yard line, but tbe Ra-

C3FLSiandin^
SASTBRN DmSIOM

UiMhMilMnaivri

t ,n«ii ^lumphs

VIENNA (AP) — Top-sseded

Ivan Lendl of CzedmricTiulda

feated second-seeded Brian
Gottfried oS the Unrud States, 1-6,

64), 6-1, 6-2, Snnday te win a

W L T PCT PF PA
Honlltan N 3 1 JSO 906 390
Ottma S 10 0 J31 sn 407

Toranto 2 a 0 .193 230 406
Menfraei 9 a 0 .133 39 40)

WESTERN DIVISION
EOniontoe 14 1 1 M6 566 377
wfamlms 10 s 0 .447 473 293
Oftmhtfxwii • t 0 J77 4M 3IS
BriCelwniWB • 6 0 S77 341 368
CatooTY 6 1 0 3» 3ff

JSCs Todd Spaiccr by Notre Daoie^ Joe Jobnsoii, need into die end zone late in the gn^ prix tennis tonmament, his

Sraiftt Ind.^^^ *1^ TitdaiB a 14-7 foixtit strait tourney victory.

SatgrdoyV RtwKt
whmMeSMWtfnsm •

zorbaefcs stopped Housum at the 1

to set np aeodencsi’s Mck.

Sa Gnofini 31, Na OxoBna 13

At Chapel IBB, N.C.. the nearly
flawless pawang fjf (juatterbadt

Gwen Beckham sparked South
Carolina to a 31-13 upset of N(xth
CaroHna. Beckham completed 16
of 17 passes for 195 yards and ooe
touchdown, and tbe Gamecocks'
defense held the potent Tar Heel
rushing anack to 176 yards while

'forcing five tunrovers.

North Carolina, its 10-game
winning streak snapped, lost start-

ing quarterback R(M Hldns with a
spnmed anide in tbe first half.

NHL Standmgs
WALESCOMFBRBNCE

FWrWcDMdMt
W L T OF OAPIs

FhlleWIpMa « 0 1 a T7 19

NYivimm • I 1 95 ar 19

pmwur*h 9 5 9 90 49 a
NYRwiwn 9 9 0 29 97 0
Wg#iln»len I D 21 44 9

ASema DMfian
Boston 5 9 2 37 33 12

Owboc a 4 0 40 94 12

Atatrtreol 4 0 9 44 17 II

Blrffato 4 1 3 26 25 11

Hwllord 1 4 3 91 34 S
CAMPBBLL CONFERSHCB

NerrfaDlvMM
Mliwesoto 4 I t 31 B ie

winnipw 3 9 3 9i 96 a

Oatralt 2 2 2 2S S
Oilom 2 3 3 30 43 7

Torome 2 4 2 a x 6

BLLoulS 9 5 1 94 97 S
SBnrftwDMsiaB

Edmonton 7 3 0 S 91 14

LOOArwota 4 4 0 40 35 8

VoKOUVor 3 4 3 34 31 7

Cotawy 3 5 2 39 U 4

ColorBdo I 6 2 23 44 4

Sotofdo>‘»moulH
QutiiKa Oelran 9 (Clouilor a (7), p. Stoatny 9

(6). M. steamv mi, eouiot I4>. Riaioni (4) ; lv-
son Ml. Huber (3). Osborne (2».
N.Y. lUmMOn 4> WOoMwlon 4 (D. Stdler (31.

Morriek n>. Tenolli (3). Beocy (9). Beumo (O.
eerirto (3); Merok 3 |6}, RDUo (1), (^uotofoon

(3)

.

Cotoorv 7. Herfforri 3 (NIbwn (S). HWof 3 (3),

auocoll (31. Lowr 3 (SI. MocMUlen (i)( dowoIbs

(4)

,SulUman (31. Kotsonoulos (21).

N.Y. Rmors 5. Toronto a (Oroichnw I'D. Ro»
ors (3), Joincton (3). Hidcer (1). Pmoliat 13).'

nebofi (2).Soaentok (B.ManMi (ID.
Manlroal 7. Betoen 0 (Lonewav (i>, Lwoudw

(4). Odinay (3), Uefiaur (fl, suvH (7), Neoior (4),

(4)1,

Mnnanld 6. Lao AnBOtoB 3 (Cortan (2), Smith
(5l. Pdvne <2). firolen 3 (7), Anderasen (I);

Boaefc(6),Tovlor2(5D.
Fhilodolohta t. SL LSQlt 3 (BrMBmon (3).WIt-

son (3), Kerr 3 (3). Loodi (0). Berber (f): Suttor

13). PotlorMn O). Tiimbun (4)1,

Earwonton X Catarado 1 (Mowlor 3 (10),
Orohkv(7};L4m(3)).

Fridays RotaRB
N.V. lotondort 4. Worttooton 3 ClVnolll 3 (3).

8bMV 3(8); Duehono (2),T0ofMr (D).
HerttordavaneeimrStDeuglai |3),Stoueto

lsn{6)iBraoar3(2)).

OileegeawimiiBogS (Buiiev (I), sutlers <sr.
Praoten at, Wlhm <a); MocLom o>. Hewer-
awk3 (4),Oirinimi (OhSicai (ID.
Buffalo ^ Toronto 3 (McKeenev 3 (S). Samrd

m.SeHlns3 (4): Bonntao (1). Andonen (6).
Edmonton a Plttobarub 3 (Andenon (3), Hoo-

imi 2 (61. Cralzky (6). Hunitr O), Hushes (31.
Mtelor (S). Cdflov (S); Cartvte (S). Johnson (3).
BoutoitoOD.

LModAm liMndoto

of Game 3, R<» charged m ftom ttalid, nude a innging rutph ct Bobby
then do(ti)ied a Yankee nmner off first—eufing the final New York threat

pletin^ 17 of 22— mdnding 11 in a row— and
throwing scoring passes to Ozzie Newsome (1

yanO, GrqggJMtt yards) and Dave Logan
(40 yanta)rQiaries Wlute added a 2-yaid tD
nm to give the Browns a 28-7 halftinig kad.
Tbe Cfolts. who had scored on a 3-yard pass

from Bert Jones to Cnrtis Du±9 in the seioad
(marler, added two (pni^ tonchdowns in the

tnird period to within 28-21. Sipe then gpt

back m gear, hitting Pruitt with two passes to-

taling 41 yai^ to set up a 28-yaid touchdown
throw to Ridty Feachcr.
Jones responded a 5-yard touchdown

pass to BoUer that pufled the Colts within a
touchdown, but Qevdand eamg bade with an
S9-yaid drive dimaxed by Mike Pruitt’s 16-

yard saaring run midway through the fourth

.

Redskms 2^ I^triota 22

In Washington, Joe *11163801800 passed for

ooe tonchdoim and ran for another to lead the

Redskins to a 24-22 trinn^ over tbe New Eng-
land Pklxiots, who missea a 53-yaid fidd goal

atuanplwith5I seconds to play.

Tbeuanann passed 13 yards lo Joe Washing-
ton for one score and ran I yard for another
and Mike Ndms returned a punt 75 yards for a
touchdown as tbe Redskins iimxoved to 2r6.

Mark Mosel^ added a 34-yard fidd goal
John Smhn fcadred field goals of 25, 22 and

46 yards fex the Patriots (^^ but Us 53-yard
attempt m the final minute feu far short

Lof ,4Rge/o Tima Samor

LOS ANGELES — Ibe World
Series wasn't a game old before
Ron Cey and his broken arm. and
the various protective plastic

plates to protect the aim. weie old

news. Gitug Nettles saw to that.

The gifted Yankee third baseman
sbowM his particular brand of de-

fensive artistty and was rde-

gated to sideshow status.

Cty says it didn’t bother him,
that he's used to being underrated.

“I've never gone into a Worid Se-

ries." he sai^ “where the writers

hadn't gjvea the other team the

edge at third base. That can't

botiwr me. Opinion is one thing .

What I've done is another."

No Ro(xn for C^iinion

Cey left nothing to (minion Fri-

day night as he helped the D(xlgers
to a 5^ viaory over New York in

Game 3 of the World Series. He
bomered and singled and walked
twice in four times up. He also
made the defenrive play of the

game. He couldn’t exactly be over-

look^.
You d(m’t overtook a first-in-

ning, three-run homer that
matched the Dodgers' total previ-

ous Series runproductioa and that

figured, with Fernando Valenzuela
on the mound, to be ovetkilL

And you dtm't overlook his div^

tng caum of an eighih-iniuDg bum
by Bobby Muicer that Cey turned
into a double play. Cey also wt
Valenzuela the other out in the

eighth during the second Yankee
basc-nmning snafu of tbe hmiHg
Tbe Dodgers had to win with

Valeaizuria to have a fhanrA at the

Yankees, ^t Fernando wasn't

quite Fernanda and they probabty
wouldn’t have woo with had it

not been lot Cey.
Everyone knows Cey can Ut,

lust as eve^one knows the
Dodgers can hit It was a matter of
oriiea Ce^ hit a 3-2 Dave Righetti

fastball about 400 feet into the

left-field parilion and the Dodgm
were qui^y up. 3-0. “Ordinaiily
with three runs," Cey said,

figure Fernando has enough." But
be and his teammates were (juickly
(titaKiiM»H (tf that notion. As Cey
said later, “Nothing come easi-

ly for us."

It came down to C^s having to

become the game's dtfensive star

for the Dodffss to finally stave off

the Yankees.

C^ is considered an averago-to-

third baseman. He has soft

i(k and an accurate, if not
strong, aim. What he doero’t have
is much range- He likes to think he
makes np for that lack »ith intdOi-

gence potitioniiig; not evny-
one agrees. But one throg Cty does
well is charge a ground ball

With Lany MUbouine on first

and Aurdio Rodriguez on second
and nobody exit in the eighth, Cey
figured Murcer m^t bimt, but
Cey couldn’t commit himself. As It

turned out, Murcer was bontuu—
but fex a base hit Tbe Yankees
had turned greedy.

Murcer, who didn’t square
around in tbe sacrifice poatiqn,
tried to make a good offensive

bunt and bimted a tian^ng

line drive. Foisting his iiyury,

Cey dived for (he ball — landing
smack on the bad arm but ™iring
the catch in foul tenitory.

But the bunt was no worse (han

the base-running of Mfiboume,
who was busily racing toward sec-

ond base. Cey threw to first for tbe
force play and got the inning’s sec-

ond ouL "Genmg MUbouroe was
the big play," Cey said. "I looked
up and saw where he was and I

Imew we Vn»d him.”

Tbe next batter, IK^Ilie Ran-
dolph. hit a grounder along the

third-base line. Cey wt to the ball

but be never couIcT have gotten
Randolph at fiisL He didn't have
to: Roclrigiiez. playii^ in place of

Netties, was nmiung straight

toward third. AD Cey had to do
was taghiin.

In me ninth, Valenzuela
through Jeny Mumphrey, Dave
Winfidd and Lou Knidla— the2-
3-4 flitters in the Yankee order —
and tbat was the ball game.

The Dodgers can’t be expecting
their pitching to carry them in this

Series. “Wenaven't been playing
good fundamenta] baseball offen-
sive^," Cey said. “We’ve been
leavmg runners on base or haven't
been moving them over.”

It looked as if it would be t^t
way auin in tbe Dixlger first in-

ning. With Davey Lcn^ on third

and Bill Russell on first and nch

body out. Dusty Baker peeped up
and Steve struck out Cey
wasn't thinking of a homer, be was
thinking ofjust getting a nm.
But when the count got to 3-2,

Cey bit a shot down the left-field

lina just foul, that would have

been a homer. The next pitch,

hit high and far— and fair. There
wasn't any question about its

bemgahomenm.
The fans gave Him a standing

ovation and called hm out of the

dugout tor a bow. It was, finally,

recognition enough.
Valenzuda, the 20-y^-old hope
the Dod^ franchise, gave up

nine hits and seven walks, but at

the en(l it was still his rouiid. tittle

form out there firing. It took him
146 pitches to do it, but the

Dodgers were finally on the board
in the 78th World Smes. They had
lost their previous six Series

gam<%E dating back to 1978.

Thai Vale^ela lasted so long is

attributable to his own p(^ and
tenacity, and also to tbe faith of

Manager Tom Lasorda.
For once, Valenzuela had gone

to work with an eaity lead. But he
was shaky. In the f^t inning, he
walked two. In tbe second. Bob
Watson hit a high screwball for a

center-field borne itm. The next

hitter, Rjdr Cerone. rattled a line

drive off the top of the low railing

in fremt of the left-field stands f(X

a double. Rodriguez hit one deep
to ri^t to Rick Monday and
Cerone jogged into third after the

catch, h^bourne singled to right

and Valenzuela’s lead was down to

3-2.

An inning later, Pinidla singled

to center, Uione hammered a fast-

baD into the Irft-fieid bleachers

and thm went the lead. At that

mmnent, you could run have ^ven
a lot f(x Valenzuela's chances of

adding to his legend in the imme-
diatefoture.

“He was aD over the place," said

catcher Steve Yeager. “He didn't

have good stuff at alL" Lasorda's

staying with Valenzuda was, said

Dav^ Lcqies, “a gul^ move. He
would have a lot of critidsm

if he hadn't won."
Reliever (3e(X^ Frazier, vriio

rook, over for Rigbetti in tbe third,

is a right-hander of no previous

distiiictioa vriiom the Yankees had
gotten out (tf tbe C^ardinal system
for tbe famous Rafad Santana. He
worked two scoreless mnin^ and
then camp; the fifth. Garvey
bounced one to deq> third; Rodri-
guez had to retreat, and Garvqy
beat the throw. Cey wafleed.'

Pedro's R^nieve

Up came Pedro Cuenera ^o
hasn’t been hitting. In exactly the
same situation two innings earlier,

Lasorda bad ^ven him the bunt
rigo. Guenero made two weak at-

teiripis, foaling them oB, before
striking OUL

This rime be faked the bunt,
drew bade and hit another high
bouncer down tbe third-base line.

This one got over the drawn-in Ro-
driguez and roUed down the left-

fidd tine. Garv^ seexed, tying it,

and the runners made second and
thinL
Monday was intentionally

walked. Yankee Manager ^b
Lemon broi^t in Rndy May. a
left-hander, in pitch to Nfike Scios-
da. And Ri^gie Smith appeared in

the on-deck circle to pira-hit fex
Valenzuela. Sdoscia hit a ground
up tbe mid(lle to Randtmh, vriio

stepped on second and tbiw to
first to get Sdoscia— but the nm
scored. Las(xda called Smith IndL

Valenzuda, now with a 5-4 lead,

started the sxth by walking Ran-
dolph. Randolph tried to steal sec-

ond and Sdoscia threw him (xiL

The seventh was easy enough,
even if Baker did have to drop
back to the left-field fence to catch
Watson’s liner. But RodriguezM
off the eighth with a hard single to
right and Milbounie stroked a lit-

tle grounder between first and sec-

ontTfor a single.

Enter Murcer. Enter Cey.

Game 3 line Score
itowvork B| 000 4
LmbAmoIh 900 090 ns— 0
RMwItL Frazitr (91. Mov (S), Dov|» () omf

Corom; Valmuela end YMBur. Setoaeto (4),

w VolwueiB 11-01. L— Fraitar |0-1). HRo—
Now York. Wtorni (3).Ceram (1): LMAmeteo,
Cey (It.

Salazar and Roe Break

World Marathon Marks
Tie AjsccisudPros

NEW YORK— Alberto
bndte a wcxid by winning Sun-
day’s New York City Marathon in

2 bows, 8 minutes, 13 seconds.
New Zealander AUi^ Roe also
broke the women's record vrith a
time of 2:25:28.

Taking command with a
maikable unofficial 4:33 mile from
the 16th to the 17th n^es, SaiaMr
shattered the mark of 2:08:33.6 set

.

by Derdc Qayton of Australia in'

May, 1968, at Antwerp, Bd^uip.
Fri(x to the race— only his seooM
marathon— the 23-year-(tid native
of Havana had said he was capable
of Tunning “2:08 . . . maybe 2:07."

Roe, winner oi tbe 1981 wom-
en’s section of the Boston
Marathon, bettered the mark of
2:25:41 set by Ncxw^an Crete
Waitz in last year's New Yoik
event Waitz had won three coo-
setmtive marathons here but is suf-
fering from shin splints and was
forced to drop out after 13 miles

Sunday.
The confident Ral»ar never

wavered. He stayed with a pack of
world class runners within 80
yuds of the pacesnters after e^t
miles. As the rabbits came back tc

the field and eventually faded,
Salazar, the winner here last year

in a race-record 2:09:41, slowly
and smcMthly woriced his way to
the front

UnchaDenged

After putting on tus sensational
mile be was more than 20 seconds
ah^ of (he record pace. No one
seriously challenged him the rest
of the way.

Kcidgeis, a four-time orinner
<rf the New Yoik City and Boston
Marathons uhose U.S. record of
2:09:27 was erased by Salazar, was
late withdrawaL Frank Shorter, the
1972 Olympic champion »nA tlm

1976 Guies' sQver medalist who
bed entered the New Ycxk event
Saturday ni^t, never was in con-
tendon.

Weather conditions were perfect
for the 26 mile, 385-yani grind
through New Yoric’s five borough^
by a marathon reccxd field of ap-
proxiinatety 16,000. The tempera-
ture was about 50 degrees with a
U^e sun and north-northeast
winds of about 10 mpL

More Sports

On Page 17
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Language

A Matter of Slicing

i

/i _
Safire

By William Saficc

New YORX — when oppo-
nents of the sale of AWACS

radar planes to Saudi Arabia spot-
ted a future issue in the potenti^
sale of multiple-deciion bomb
racks, u unnamed senator was
quoted in The New York Times as
asking: **What will be the next
slice of salami?"

This locution
has its origin in

Hungarian
salamL In 194.-S,

Hungarian Com-
munist Party
ieader Matyas
Rakosi vividly
described bow he
came to power:
by gating his op-
position to slice

off its right wing,
then its centrists, undl only those
collaborating with Communists
were left.

This image was picked up by Jo-
sq>h and Stewart Alsop. the co
lumnists, as in the 1969 use:
**Salami tactics will do the trick.
Alexander Dubcek will certainly
not be the last of the liberals to fall
victim to the salami knife."

Thanks to the Alsops (whose
brotto, John, coined "e^ead” to
describe intellectuals), the phrase
"salami tactics" has enierM the
diplomatic vocabulary. It is far
better than the sleep-inducing
"gradualism"; its emergence dur-
ing the current debate illustrates

its longeviw, which is ^so a quali-
ty of hard Hungarian salami.

"YOU ARE waxing prolix in
your middle ag*;!” observes John
Simon, my brotner in w^watch-
ing. about a tiny, little mistake I

made a few weeks ago.)

In a piece about "geezer pow^r,"
design^ to draw fitt from golden
oldies, 1 wrote: "If lesbians argue
that ‘homosexual* should be limit-

ed to men, 1 would put up a feeble
Ggbt — arguing that the homo is

the same as the ‘man* in ‘mankind'
and covers women, too" (IHT.
Sept. 28).

No letters from geezers. But 208
letters, six postcards and a
from people who know the differ-
ence between Latin and Greek
derivations.

"Egad, sir. did you o'er take
Greek?” wired Christian P. Han-
sen, a word-processing supervisor
from the Bronx. “TTie ‘homo’ in
‘homosexual’ comes not from the
Latin word meaning ‘man,’ but

from the Greek homos, meaning
‘same.’ The most that the Latin
homo and the English preDx
‘homo* have in common is that
they are horaonvms."

"I sup^e that you are going to
get a pedantic letter on tms from
every soul who ever suffered
through amo. amas. amau" wrote
Robert A. Raster of the University
of Chicago classics department,
"but what the hell, here goes. As
its antonym, ‘heterosexual,* shows,
‘homosexual* is one of those mod-
em hybrids composed of a little

Greek and a little Latin: Although
the last three syllables are nmuy
rooted in the latter, the first. two
are derived from the fonner, spe-
dfically from the adjective mean-
ing ‘same* (versus hetero, ‘other’).”

He cites the origin in an 1897 coin-

age by Havelock Ellis.

"Surely you must have written
that as a provocation, or come-
on." obsen^ Taliaferro Boat-
wright Jr. of Stonic^n, Conn.
Would that 1 had. "dan you hear
me, buried under that mountain of
horrified mail?" cries Barbara Hol-
land of Philadelphia. "Boy, that
was a beaut. What on eanh did
you think ‘homogenized’ meant?
Milk made into man?"

"I have resisted the uige to write

you on previous occasions when

J

FOu expressed opinions I found
oathesome," snans Barnett R. Ru-
bin of Chicago. "Both you and the

anonymous tebians to whom you
refer' have been decdved by an
orthographical bomologjy. A
homology, by the way. is a simQar-
it^ of structure, not a word oon-
laining ‘homo’ OF

‘man,’ where lin-

guistic reformers would have us
substitute ‘person.’

’’

How do you remember the dif-

ference between the Latin homo
meaning "man," and the Greek
homo-, meaning "the same"? Eu-
gene J. O'Sullivan of Tampa sug-
gests the use of a mnemom'c: Pro-
nounce the Creek-rooted words to
rhyme with ‘Tom’’: *The ‘o’ in
’homosexual* should be short, in fi-

delity to its Greek root, whereas
the ‘o' in ‘Homo sapiens’ should he
loog. in fidelity to its Latin rooL"
John F. CoQins of Rockville Cen-
tre. N.Y., takes off this way:

"Dear Noah: Your column calls

for this new enuy; Safire (sa-fir) n.

One who leaps before he Iroks into

his favorite dictiona^, thus caus-
ing hundreds of classicists to write

him a smug little note such as this

one."

Neiv York Tones Serriee

By Hilton Kramer
New York Times Service

New YORK — No chapter in the history of

modem art commands the deigree of curiosity

and wonder that greets each successive revelation of
the accomplishments of the avant-garde that flour-

ished in Russiajust before and after tbe Revolution
of 1917. Ideas that were thought to be wildly inno-
vative and even shocking as recently os tbe 1960s—
ideas about tbe forms and materials of an, and
about its meaning and social functions— turn out
to have been fully developed in Russia.

The whole course of attract art as it unfolded in

Western painting and sculjiture appears to have
bem foresbadon^— and in some cases surpassed
— in the art produced by a band of Russian moder-
nists wb(»e names, in many cases, are still scarcely
even known to the an public. Only now are the
dira^ions of its achie^’ements beginning to emerge
from tbe obscurity forced upon it more than half a
century ago by the loog night of the Stalinist terror.

For this and other reasons, the exhibition of "An
of the Avant-Garde in Russia: Selections from the

George CoUection" at the Solomon R.
Gug^iheim Museum is a historic event Consist-

ing of 27S works produced in Russia between 1908
and 1932. the exhibition is drawn from the private

collection of GtMrge Costalds, who in 1977 emigrat-

ed to the West from Moscow, where he was bom in

1912. who appears to have lived a
diamied life through ail tbe ordeals of the Stalinist

and post-Stalinist periods, was permitted by the So-
viet authorities to take with him to the West 1.2CI0

examples of the Russian modernist art he had been
assiduously collecting since — by his account —
around 1946.

A Dmiatioii*

This is far more *ban most experts on modem an
in the West have ever seen, but it is said to rni^
sent only about one-fifth of the collection that

takis managed to The bulk of the Collection

was "donated" to tbe Tretiakov Gallery in Moscow— a state mneentn Specializing in Russian art—m
a deal with the governn^t ml allowed Costalds

and his family to leave with «diat remained.
The objects that have been selected for the Gug-

genheim show by Margit Rowell and Angelica Ru-
denstme, the curators m the exhibition, concentrate
on tbe artists and works of art that are least famfl.

iar to the art public here. "Many of the works in the

exhibition are being shown in the West for (he first

tune," Rudenstine points out in the cata^ While
a few of the names rqiresented— Malevich, Vladi-

mir Tatlin, Lissitsky and Rodchenko, espedaUy —
win be familiar to anyone who had studiM the per-

manent eoDectioDS of museums devoted to 20A-
century modenDism, most of tbe artists are either

imkno^ or little more than dimly recognized

names attached to scattered reproductions in books
and catalogs.

Considerable attention is given to the remarkable
Liubov Pc^pova (1889-1924). (Tbe Russian avant-

garde was the only art movement of its kind in
which the achievements of women were unquestion-
ably equal to those of their male coDeagues, a cir-

cumstance that appears to owe more to Sie enlight-

ened attitudes of tbe pre-Revolutionary liberaTin-

teOi^tsia in Russia ihan to any measures mtitiat-

ed by tbe Soviet r^me.) Popova emerge as a
prodi^ously ^ted painter, sculptor and designer.

Another striking and lit^known talent is that of
Olga Rozanova (1886-1918), who happe^ to have
bea the first of the Rusaan modernists whose
woric Costalds b^an acquiring after World War O.

Russia’s Avant-Garde
Shaw Reveals Achievements ofReviled Revohuionafy ArHsts

Her untitled abstract p^tiag of a vertical green
stripe, dating from 1917, was produced more than
30 years before the American p^tex Barnett New-
man began work on the patn«ing«t of very similar
designs. Ivan Kliun (1873-1942) is another painter
whose work vividly anticipates more recent devel-

opments — in thu; case, the land of Minimal Ait,

based <» simple shapes and an even simpler use of
color, that enjoyed a vogue in the 1960s.

Testing Ckomd
The hiscor>’ of the achievement of the Russian

avant-garde and the fate that it met at the moment
of its greatest triumphs b^ins in tbe radical intel-

lectual ferment that made the cultural life of pr^
Revoluiionarv Russia a testing groux^ of every in-

cendituy aspiration. Religious mystidsm, revolu-

tionary politics, symbolist aesthetics, educational
reform, sexual emancipation and a oonsurmoS so
dal idealism were conflat^ in a visionary attitude

that decisively transformed the conception of eveiy^

thing — from the forms of art to tM stroctuie of
tbe state.

The an of the Russian avantrgaide owed much,
of course, to the innovations that had overtaken
Western European painting and scu^tuie in the
late 19th centuiy and eady 20^ Without the pre-
cedents of Fcet-Ixmressionism, Fauvism, Cumsm
and Futurism, die Russian avant-g^e would have
followed a very different course. Tatlin made a fa-

mous pilgrimage to Pirasso’s Paris studio at the

UnMftMhlMMiand

CoDectcM* Costalds in Moscow in 1976.

outset of his career, and Popova and others learned

much from the Cut^ and Futurist an.
But nkat distinguishes the Russian avant-garde is

the speed witii which die precedents in Western Eu-
ropean modernism were assimilated and .transcend-

ea — the creative velodiy with which new and un-
familiar were up, and takai apart, and
given a radical dimensioo unknown to their origina-

tors. In Pnova's oeuvre, as in that of many other

members M the Russian avant-garde, we first en-
counter a Cubist vocabul^ that looks more or Jess

famfliar to anyone acquainted with the Cubists of
the School of Paris. But then something happens. A
vision— mystical or political or, as was more often
the ca gfru some coml^ation of tbe two—•intervenes
u> alter tbe inherited vocabulary and set it on a new
course, and we are suddenly confronted with forms,
textures, ideas diat owe little or nothing to the
s^es that set them on their way.
Comal to this achievement was the idea of ab-

stract art itself. It was not an idea that the Pmisian
creators of Fanvism or Cubism cared for. Neither
Pica^ not Matisse was ever an abstract artist in

the way that Malevich or Rozanova or Oim was.

The art of the School of Paris remained, however
distantly at fii^y attached to the particnlaii-

ties of experience. It remained lovingly attached to

life as it was Uved, in all its earthiness and sensuali-

9. The abstract art ^ the Russian avant-garde

adopted a different agenda for itself. life as it was
lived was' looked i^on as something to be tran-

seoided. Art was aligned a more utopian task —
the task of refa^ooing consciousness, of re*foan-

ing sensibility and percqition, ol remaking the
world. In - this radical pursuit it was easy — peri-

lously ea^— to believe the goals of art were
analogous to the goals of political revolution. And
thus K was that the Russian avant-garde looked
upon the BnkhewTc Re^utioo of 1917 not siiiqdy

as a political event bnt as the dawn of a new era in

the reconstruction of ^ture and Hfe.

PoEtieally Precarious Trionqihs

In the eaify years ol the Revolution there was
every reason for the votaries of the avant-garde to

beUeve that they were right. The modernists were
given uprecsdented authcmQr to institute refonns in^ organization of museums, schoois and-vriteiever

visual culture played a role. The poKtical triusqxh

of ffimmwtiicfn ja Russia ushered in the cultural

triumph of tiie avant-garde, or so it seemed. State-

suppcmed institutions gave the modernists a power-

ful baK from which to launch their innovative pro-

grams at the outset of the Revolution and also

shidded them from the criticism of more conserva-

tive ait groups. modernists pressed their advan-

tage witti a certain nrthlessaess, never di^uising

th& contempt for the kind of reaHstie and
representaticH^ art that th^ regarded as a hold-

over from the discredited culture of the old r^ime.
On th^ pdnt, alas, the>' proved to be mistaken.

For even in the early yuan of the Revolution,

^leo tbe avant-ga^ was riding high with t^ offi-

cial sponsorship, its triumphs were politically pi^
carious, liain had never been a convert to ^
avant-garde’s cultural program. He was, in fact,

posed to it , aud he once declared that "Lunadiar-
sky should be Bogged for his Futurism" — Futu-

rism being at that time a applied to almost all

avant-garde activity. -

Tallin, Roddwnko, Popova and olber leading
itirwigmiuLB who, Itt the early days of the movement,

had produced some (rf the finest e»unples of pure
abstract art, evenniaUy turned against it. devoting

their talents instead to what in the early 1920s was
ofCciallv **productioQ'art" — that is, pnopa-

ganda posters, indosuial design, theater decor and
other applied art. In »hi« work. too. the Russian
modernists heralded a revolution in modern taste.

Their work exterted a tremendous influence on the

IfauhpMs in Germany in the 1920s for example, and
on the taste of the founders of tbe Museum of Mod-
ern Art in New Yorle at the end of tbe 1920s.

even this could not save the avant-garde
movement in Russian. Modernism had never woo
the support of tbe masses or, indeed, of tbe Com-
munist Party, and as the Soviet regime consolidated

its power in the 192te. the modernist movement
ratnift more and more to be officially regarded as a
despised rdic of the bour^sois era— whidi, strictly

in terms of its historica] origiii. it was.
TjwiiTi withdrew support from the avant-garde

atiH handed their hard-won authority over to the

academicians and ideologues who subsequently es-

tablished Socialist Realism as the only offically per-

misable style.

TheCoflector

If the objects that we see in this exhibition of
Piicctan avant-garde an astonish us with their origi-

naii ty and daiiug. even when compared with £e
most radical an produced in Europe and the Unit-

ed States during the same period, no less astooirii-

ing, soiefy, is the tale told about the man who col-

lected itm the Soviet Union during the very yeus
Mien "bourgeois fonnalism” was under unceaang
attaA. And it was in this immediate postwar period— when the Soviet Gulag was filling up with the

victims of Stalin’s murdmus - scenarios — that

George Costakis, who held a minor administrative

job m the ("^narfian ^bassy in Moscow, ventured

upon his extraordinary cc^ecti^.
How did be manage to do it? We do not really

know. The story is that Costakis enjoyed a certain
iimritintty fir^n the Stalinist regime because of his

Gre^ citizenship. His father, a wealtiry tobacco
merchant, had emigrated to czaiist Russia in 1907,

and his mother also came from a pro^)erous family
in the tobacco trade. Kous Christians, the Cnstnino

family opposed the Bolshevik cause, and it was for

tiiis reason that the young Geoige Costakis was de-

ation^ tl

result 6/1 these measures, Crtstfllris had little scbot^-

nied a proper education^ the Soviet re^me. As a

.ing. He woriced as a marhanir and at otheroddjobs
until, by a str^re oi ingk, he lanHeri a job with the
Canflriian Embas^, whm from all accounts, he
made htn«eif indispensable and renuuned during

all the years of ins coQecting activities, draMng the

sal^ of a minor dvil servant Throughput these

viciasitudes, Costakis retained his Greek citizenshq)

and passport and it is m a suburb of Athens that he
and his fa^y make their home today.

It is to b»m and die volundnous collection be has
amawMrf, togdber With its attendant docoinenta-

tioo, that we now owe much of our knowledge of
the -Russian avant-garde in the period of its greatest

achievements. Ex^y what plans Costal^ may
have for his collection have not been disclosed,

though museums and private cdllectois in the We^
are v^ing for it But ^ pleasure we take in redis-

covering the achievements dL this lost avant-garde

should not blind us to the fact that Miat we are

acquainting ourselves with in tins exhibition is one
of the tragedies of modem histocy.
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17di oemury renmiotad houw, TiMiig,

study, duvng, 4 bedrooms, eta., Ohilral
fieohna ounuldmgs. 4500
derLFSSOmaToii

PABISaSUBUBBS

SEVMK 200 sqm., luxury mtists fto.

Sunny, qinel, on garden. 2-eor porfc-

mg. rue% Boc CA 222 41 34

MONTMARTRE m liderU ale. shido
ol oomfbm. P49aDOOTeb 29600 10.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

PAJUSe SUBURBS

NEAR

MOtfTFORT L'AMAURY
|7B) -SUPERB

HOUSE
WITM OfARAOBt Thotchad roof.

1 HA. PARK. IMrrg. dhung. S bed-
reoms. ortai's oMBar loundry room, 3
botfaomre, fadf btah. Uaharv pmriry.

independent garage, mnraut heating.

Piiee;P2JXWJ)00
Tab 265 41 21

MARAIS
145 iqjiL qpurtment, brigt^ tunny,M floor. Tab 358«0a

U.SJL.

OCEAN FRONT LOTS
2700 ft. of beautiful oeaon frontage
preparty in Southampton Town on Long
Wte, New York. OmiiKi: John 3.
Strong, PO Box 790. te Honwian.
New York 1 1937. Tab tSIfi 324 4000 or

(516) 324 0400 New York.

Mr. Strong it oMha 8>ido) Hotaf,

London until Odebw 26lh 1981

BGNJSIRIAL LOTS, Fully tarvimd,
some rcsl in 185 ooe Irtetrid farfc.

Low mterast Indisirid Bond Rmeing
ovoHobk, Cty of Son Barnvdno, Cd-
ifonta USA Cal W. Kerxiady, CrniH
peou Cmpcrtaian Cdifenao, 3931
AkieArdMx- BM. »113, tfa«^
Baodi. CA 9266U (7141 BW70S1 or

(714) 95541224. Infbrmoton obo ovml-
dle a Cty of San Berairdm
fidiibrf, hnrest m Anwricot Gins
ProaroRi, Zurid:, Switaartand, Odobar
7^. 1961.

NYC E 60*1, Iwge town howe. 3 bad-
rootiL dnng room, garden, duplmg
two 2-beAoom floor-thru ratsols. 6m
gviL Move ul Beal oAsr over
$2000,000. PrxMipd only. David
Drew 212752-9810.

REAL ESTATE
TO RENT/SHARE

CBEAT BRITAIN

LONDON - te furnshed Haa md
houtes, the tervioe laadirM US Cere>
ttens ute: Ameonibe 6 meMnn. Teli

Loftoon 435 71 22. Ta; 29966U

lOPRlON. far the best farnahed Boll

and homes. CacBult lha Speddhtsi

Ptslig^jtoy md Lews. TeL London

HOLLAND

Renthouse International

020-448751 (4 lines]

Airaterdom, Bolestem 43.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
REALESTTATE

TO RENT/SHARE
HOLLAND

PIERRFS SSnnCES in Anaterdon, Hl-

varsum & Ulrodii oroos. Tefc 035-

12I9B, KepMwag 389, Mvonum.

PARIS AREA FVRNISBED

Ybur Siwfio or 2Jh>oin Aportmai*

ATTHECIARIDGE
74 ChanifM Bysaes 8th

1 month or more
A prestigiuuB odAais.

Recepto Sennta, lelax. nwaoges.
Mointanonea senriea, security,

ftivota idorL
Tel: 3594797
Tdaac29054SF

INTL REAL ESTATE

SaVICE^SOlBL'
Tb* ooly Inia spadoRd.

Shertarl

26 rue d'Aihenes

REAL ESTATE
TORBSrr/SHARE

PARIS AREA UNFURNISHED

HARRiai HOUSE HUNTBtS. Letw do
your footwork. CSU, Paris 574 Z} 10,

REAL ESTATE
WANTED/EXCHANGE

REAL ESTATE
WANIED/EXCHANGE

EMBASSY SBfVICE
8 ova. d» Mesame, 75006 Pin

saebfbr DVtOMATS
AND FOREWNaimiBE

cpialnieiifc, tammboaeae,saidv8lM

rant or buy

562 78 99

INT'L OFFICE
SSCS FOR ITS MANAGEMBir,

BaoutifU high dos oporwient, 4 rooms
md more, tak 281 102a

AT HOMEM PARIS

PARIS PROMO
HJRMSHai a UNFtffNSB

APARTMB4TSTO RBirOR SAU

75008 Paris 563 25 60.

STAYING IN PARIS?
RfliraSHB atMURMSn
ntSr-ClASS APAinMBtTS.
MMminn renid 2 months.

Aha flak a booeae for eola
MIBkURBIS, 1 RuaMoEbn,

faris (Be). Tel: 563.1777,

Embassy Service
B Ave. de Mossmo, 75008 Pons

AgMtksPwk 562 78 99

SACLE46
STUDIOT07I

UNHJRNISHBORI
SHORTTBUH AOC91BX

i rue do Noptes ... ._
iooBPcris 563 66 65

1sr. OAssjvARrwsflsa HOUSES

AMERICAN COUPLE tcnpmtxily rak>-
coting to f^ris, seoL two-ioam, OIM-
bedroom opcrhneni from No* 15 •

Fab 15, Contact Alton, 359 00 18
Pevis, during binnass ham.

EMPLOYMENT

EXEamVES AVAILABLE

RARE OPPORTUNITY
Atothrotad Frendanoi^ 39, imillSnmMl,
well aduioPod, axtenova ireveb in 5LA.,

USA, Euro^ currandy wiaridi

a high dbss ewel se9tavy/|
seds dxriendng ooraer-oriataad |i

ttoBav«/reNeal /rebxota - refereneas.

BoxSIEHerddTribura.
92S21 Neuiihr Cedw. Rmta

OBUMN EXECUTIVE, 43, PhD, saab
naw lod^ offers ta set up and operota
otnee in FroNdurt, Germm, Writa
Box 1644. IHT. Gr. EidMnhMner Sir.

43, 6000 Froniiiai/hl, W. Gormony.

EMPLOYMENT
executives AVAILABLE

MTONATIONAL
.

PUBLIC RHATIONS
45 year <dd tm^ mnv perfeedy bifat-

Frendi/BtgUi, sowid aihund and
odnerkPrefiva e>e>erienca, intefpraler
Old high level eontatf wMi

EMPLOYMENT

ninertiiai in Franca and ofataod. Sahks
job in trvshMirlhy position, any oouniry,

fi«e to ItomL WiteN^4M
HAVAS CONTAa,

156 bd Heusmom, 7SOOB Paris.

SHVPINB EXECUnVE 39, Dutch, bi-

Irani, good penonOilK fold key po-
dSm in MkUe EoN, Gonnany, {K,
USA tuboortatent. 20 yoas bread ox-
poriena in Innpprtalien and freight
nnwadei^ yeoJst in eontainer

presewHy derf nxeoriiva of
nqor company in SoudI Arobic^ seeM
dtaSenging position and/or buiinoss
OMorlun^. Box 15271, Hwdd
iraiina,9^1 NeiRly Codex, Frenee.

GENOAL POSITl(»e
WANTS)

niENOI,% SEBGS JOB m eomedian
*4m Steal Etahanei. Merriogu, i rve
faoquoy, ^004.TSsTI 68

£

GENERALPOSITIONS
WANTED

BBnWCAL enpiav, 37 yecxi old. 10
yean oyerienoe in coadruelian wMi
mcmageniere bodigreund, seeks pod.
lion in Midde Eost/rar Eoit or Euio^
Wn oondderobo safes or pubic

t. TX Sirattaru

c/o Qtolfbn, 7 rue das Uittes, 1217
tiots. Amaricon passport.

retaiy

Gre<H4,

Meyrxv Switawicnd. OQ/82423Z
TOP CLASS DCPnUOiaD PK/PA/sao-

(31). fanguagta (axpncidly
own ocr. &oelenr cowiuarciul
jund canferenca orgcvxnr/s»

noOass, gerioncil oppeor-
cnee. Seeks interesting contm-ji +
employnenl. Andy Boot 40354 IHT,
103 Kntpwtqr, UndonWCL Englend.

BRMOUAL IHSOnr, 30, Rwich
mother longue with nuant Cngfisl i A
sound kiowiadQB of German, varied
entdoymetd bodow,^ soets pod-
tion at Ammiomi Co. in POrie or wot
ubwfas. Tck 602 04 96 faro.

YOUNG AlAlf, 27, seek kieraeiing
position in Poro.HuM in Enilfah, Ger-
man, Sponssh a Reneh. Toodeng a»
pirieneemlmnMgas.2yaaRuimer-
dly USA. Teb FOm.

MOVING

International Business Message Center
Ai itNTIOS BUSINESSMEN; PaUUiyaarBusaimsiSemagsimhelHUmatiooai Ifsra/ii Tribaac

orer a giiiiritf «/a miUieA reodm KWddKsdft BMSI of taboa ons in bosuess oad ndwP^. ssetf read

Your mmsage. JuU tdex as Paris 613595, before HMOaja.muariiigdsat we can Idasyou bads and
year messagis iiiQ ^ipmr irsifun 48 hears. Yaa scill be billed at US.S8J0 or loeol eguiunieni

line. Van mittf iitdade oompkta and vmipabU biObtg address.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

H. INTBINATIONAL

fatk7 551 66 99

ager

.
.

...
;• :

:
i X.;'. :

MONTMARTRE
near Ploon de Tertia. double ivmg, 2
bedrooms, 2 botta, oemari haafcig, sele-

phone. P 4500 net.

Agoica de rBoik: 764 03 17.

AVE.FOCH
gioptiord triple reopiieiv

5 bedrooms. 4 beths.

EMBASSY SnnCE543 68 3S

TOUR BFFB.
verf kBcurieuL P 6000, Tob 280% 42,

CONCORDE 5 R. Cmiten. 26Q38R9.
Roam, comfort, private shower,

phono. Doily/meiiihly rote.

SHORT 1BUA naor Lixombam gm-
det^ No ogete. Tel, 339 38 S3.

»Awis AREA inmiRMSHED

TOREXECUnVE
Ofnaa HOMEn«>MG sanncE

CeniDdflIS
Irtvnmiend RetaeolienSyisem

Naor Yarib Cewaim
Brumals, VIomm

Mrs. debPOcte, Paris

FOR EXECUnVESi jerae wxwy
mam. Ptaeo bno. 23flr iqmy annraly

i5mT 5 be^aonq.^

key nnny. Tab fare 720 55 61

.

FOCHs Idadly b4°j»«l. g

5512176. I

Put your money to work
wflh

DUhffiaHARGin
fapaste b bitaaieHannl
rertfaBe Mnnagmienl

kumstmere opoorlurifaas

COMMOOmES, & GOLD

• Provan trodi record ofow 25%
ovaroge net preSt per ormom.

- Oenis oeoounts oudbed.
- AO assets deecdied vrith inner

irXarnaiioBiJ aivestmeie bau^
- Ovar20yemaxperiena.
- Muiillfy perfernionca ssaements.

AaNOW
Write for free brodwra to,

Dum a HvgiH Rasemdi&A
Depl.At35

Avenue Uoyd Caorai 6. Bte S
IflSO flrOTieh, Ewguni.

Bastogad n Bal^um mid UX

iNVESTMa»rr

INCOME
RoliMdng 2 1S M.
fonteadm Brst7 V)

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

13D. .COMPAME5 FROM £69. Pori
mouqr* UK and worMwida, mdudng
bie of Mon, fbnewu. Liboria A Angui-
b. Conbeh CCM. Ltd,. 5 Upper
Churdi Si.. Dou^ bk rf Mon, IJX
Telr Or *

627900
!4) 23 733 or Txs

V YOU 90) TO BE RmEBnB) in

Oil Field Serwoes in North Africa or
Middk East, write te; Preylmd Lid,~ ~

St. London. WR 8PK
or taL London 406 1611.

YOUR BUSBCSS IN CANADA. Stot
and run your own fausiiMSB in Conodo
from yecr jocohoa Ootabi STAR. Bm
1 1 1969, 8900 Augsburg, Germoiy.

HONG KONG Coreoraliora for E 175,
SX Lid., 701, 35 woen's Rood, Hong
Kong. Teh 5-23367Z Thu 83870.

BUSINESS SERVICES

BUSINESS SERVICES

WORLD-WIDE
BUSINESS
CENTRES

• ftmdehod oaaciithra oPBeoo
nrinnumlteiiin iiihbe

• MoL' idod

• Talax arid focebrinbAM
mdsouoMlid

oLond

CTC EquipmeW AC sob mlernaiioriaHy
regitferad stxpfnng contoinam te private
bivestars. Leases eurrerely owsittb
lehrrurrg 21% pA net «nln tuyl doss
covenant.

CTC is a vvhoBy owned sufaaJery of
Mripool Ud., one of die world's oUesi
md largest eertmimr boang comp»
iMX For detobeoiaDen

CTCEOUPMBnAG
Mbstensstrosse 64

4Q12BeialSwiR«bnd
Tob {061) 44 47 47. Tolaau 63426.

HONG NONG Company raport^ oe.
quBdien resasxch. «4tonote eonirel

ondynx trode merctias, 25,000 oOiva
eombones on f3o. Dotob DA.
TASAIOl {Hongkong} LM. 2109
Alexandre House, Hong Kon^ Th.
60636HC3KX

SWM OnZBi Oporoling bases Swtf.
xerbnd, lieJaenstem, offers
vnda fonge of eompeny/indwduel
oansuhing servces.'assBtBica Mortd-
wide. Write; Bon 15266. Hardd Tri-

bune. RQ21 NeuAy Cadm fronee.

OOtn VtSW PARS ALONE. Take o
high standord pnvmo ande «*Hh em.
CaAFOS;54l 01 89/^5575;

CONTAU^ OWNERS
ICS iwadyaur ceiihjiai s te luopfy

OUT oHranl leaning demands from
drispars. Prefer Uiropeot awaU4fy,
buraO oreoi eonsiderKl

Above ovetqns US Do8g retune
ovdUb Ihreu^i the TCS Ram
Mmegainent Sjitnrn . bidwidud and
Cereonda Curuuhutlon without obTigo-

iba Rease write tel

TRANS CONTAMBl SSnnCES. AG,
Cdfui iiiusiu 18

CH40O2
BASEL

Swioeriand

CGMPUIBt PWlRAirS Printed on
T-stwi^ on all ash bunnou diot cm
oom you $60X - SSOOO/memh. Cebr,
b & w, now a usd cyttems for inmsd-
ae delvery. $10/300-$ 18,000 Km
GtibH, Dept. 026, fadfesh 174082,
6000 Pronkfurt. W. Gor. Tel:

061 1747808 Tk. 413713, 10vrt6pm

FINANCIAL
INVESTMENTS

9WN1B TO ODMTMM anplcxeiien
of onoattf meos, we need htivieid aid
rendtipns to be 09>ead. Send offer to
Delta Radterdw Cufbteau, 14 rue J.
PotTy, 92100 Beubgno, France.

SBKMG LARGE RIVeSTOR far mvasl-
manS m bear pockoaing in UAX Com
net; CX SmlMfaomi7I-FSCH. Td;
(USA) 7038203912.

OFnCE SERVICES

NEAR
MADBBNE PARIS
• Yoia budnas address.
• OfRca addraa feoleias

with medba, phone, tekiL
5JA.P. 4 Rua da rAroeda, 75008 PARIl
TREX: 642061 F-TR.26808 90

LONDON BUSiraSS ADDRESS/
PHONE/TEEX. Suita 6&
67 eagaiv Su Wl. Tab ^7094.

moriMbig eanfoM

YOUR OFFICE

IN 12 MAJOR CITIES

AMSiaiOAM UiroCarUar.
Keiiangodit99.10500tAnulerdam
Tab DM 227D3& Table 16183.

OIMAY H£i|a 213
Norinteft Poim Sonibgy 400 021.
Tab 244949, Tal«e 01 1-6^.

fRANRPURT CAPIM. Rosoamb IS.

D4000 FrsMurt/M.1. Tab (06111
20516. Triex, 412889.
GLASGOW 11 BoihwaE Street.

Gko^ Tab |0f1] 226
491fTelse /79348L

LONDONIIOSimd.
London WC2R OAA. Tab Dt| 836
891 8. Telex: 24973.

MADRID C/Orensa No. 6%MoM 2U
Tri; 270.66412414,
Tabte 46642.

URBAN Wo Bceacda 2. 20123 MOai.
Tab 86 75 89/80 59 279.
Tekx: 320343.

MUMCHKieilenlr(Ma21
SQM AAundien 8CL
Td; 089/43130 0S6, Talme 5213379.

NEW YORK 875 Modson Avenue.
New York, NY 10022 Tab m2) 486,
1333. Tafaxi 12SS64 / 237699.

PARS BOS, IS Avanua Victor Hugo,
Pore 751 14. TaL 502 18 00 -I-.

Telaxi 630893F.
ROm Vb Sovob 78. 00198 Romo.
Teh 85.3241.8445070.
Tden: 613458.

ZURICH Ramwma 43-44, 8001 Zuridu
Tab 01/21 1 68 n,.
Taltec: 812656/81^981.

GENERALFOSmONS
AVAILABLE

TRANSLATION ACOiCY .

qurffied teduiicef tmldon
neai^ inie Bigidi and Spenidu
m- energy end power plates, efidton-
iob cor^tei fc tekcnmmweeutknu,
anaeMI6ndsafdefansaeentrDdi.Re-

to 8ea 300. Hwnid Tribune, 92521
Cedea, Franca.

EXTRAORDINARY
MOVB

INTERDEAN

The

InterDotionel

Mover

LEGALSERVICES
NO MORS VISA. Fix wiMwide oc-

oepted travel docutnem, write to: 140
mora Vba*, 54B Vn VWmIo, 00107
Roma, Italy.

US iMMlGRAnON & visa mailen.
Law Office S. Guifaori, PC62

ii(m}^6&rUIAfai,IMmSWl,

AMSTERDAM:
ADCMk
BAROaONA:
BONN;
BREMBI;
—iwiy.
CADTO
OBCAOOb
PRANKFURT:
GBCVA:
nCHAGUE;
HOUSIOTk
lONDON:
LONG BEACH:

SECBETARIAL
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Dote^nke
ROBMAnONAL

SeatETAMAL POSmONS

TUESDAYS
kiBtoBir

MUNKH:
NAPLEB
ICWVOIBC;
MMSt
ROME
VIB«4A:
ZUBOb

44MM
694,76.11
652J1.11
6SJ9J7
31J5.91
S69J4J0
B6J1.44
595 7664

jyi^aooi

6011M
445 9S53'
961j4U1
59B55I1
671J4J0
141J0J6
73BJ2JB
4907444
74L6S.11
475.43J7
•2.43J4
363J0160 .

LOW COSTFUGUT5
AUSTIUUWNZ irimi londotv Codoct
the speciotstfc RD10 TroueL IS New
Oxford St (01) 405 8956A6M 4944

TO USA or WORlOWIDC. contact
your US trawl oganh Puis 225 12 39.

EDUCATION

EDUCATION
HtanCH QWeXLY LEARNT wM;^
uctofaeehar.T^367S091 Ifaris.

HOTELS
RECTAURANTS
NIGHTCLUBS

AMBHCAN CU5SK OUrrAMST, 15
yacn ewpacieme. dw private lee.

otiKd lawk. Pteis SB3 77 77
YOU '1 month to naok FrendL
Itf kssenfree. Pin 222%64,

niDOR HOTS. 304 East 42nd SL, New
York Giy. b fadriotiobh, te Skfa
Mcxihattari, Ik bta^ from UN. Sngk
from $48; doUibi from $60. T«Iin:
4229S1. Tab 8005227558

PAGE 17
FOR MORE
CLASSIFIEDS

AUIOMOBREL REMOVAL^ BAG-
GAGE. Spedal rotas by osr toUSX,
Gonodo. & other detnnspiuiB. TtoK
sov.Ptek5000304,

AUTO SHIPPING

SSaOTAlUES AVAILABLE
EXECVnVE BB10UAL saeratvy
saaki tenwenory job. Bok 317, Herdd
Trfaun^ nSZ\ Neu3ly Cedi:^ Ftonea

A TEMPORARY SECRErARV?
CUb GJL hlwni, Paris 225 59 2&

isAaoNc posmoNS
AVAILABLE

LANGUAGE SCHOOL lOIS axperi-
cnead BL bochacs. Mother tan^
only, minbxim X yaorv woilanu
papers. Teb Pin 776 it 21. 6rt93L

MILAN
high doss ofRea sor*

meetinw S buimew oentar.

--.^rnn 11720122 Mbn.
Tab 02/345 3301 tdaxr 315189 HBC I

Vb

OFFICESFORRENT

FEARCHAMPS MYSKS
dew taiiiMiadaSew
BYOWNB

.

TnErtguol hesteisM. Telex • parking.
33nieGnnae.75TI6P»ii.Tah7237g^

DOMESTIC
P^nTONS AVAILABLE

PARB 16th: Saa^ beginning *82, em^
pla fortownltewa & garden. Send ref-

erences b Bee: 316, Hardd Tribune,
92521 NaidlyCadm,Franw.

SH» YOUR CAR TO A PROM (LSJL
VIA AN1WBD AhO SA>«^ ho-
laL Ragulv sailirigLJFK/MeGura Air.^ oalvenh AMES^ Ktebadroid

Bal^ixn. lab 31 43 39,

1RAPBCAR » rw U Samx, 75116
Fteis. Tab 500 03 04. hSw, Bj 95 3L
Antwara 33 99 85, Gonttee 39 43 44.

AUTOSTAXniEE

DOBIESTIC
.POSmONS WANTED

AMDUCAN MALE, .

Condon Dau, Oaeainbar, lado poatbnW riiaf stariingJon 8Z Gordon Chris-

tenson 41 bis Cour da VinosanaL Tnd
flow rigb. 75020 Pteis. 373 12 6A

CORDON BlBI COOKS, BUnae, A
diebr personnel ovaS^b far the dd>
ing soBOfL Fry CooMbotto, 7
site, Aldwdiot. Homs, UKTab
31539.

3 F»KH CeniEMei good rote
enoei 04 oepl^ beilar, imuptete house.
keeper, bwer soak paniiwiate kb.
Howa vbo USA. 8a> 309, Hardd^
bxw, 92521 NauiSy Cadto. Aonea.

ENOUSII NAM4BS A Modws' Hte
fhae raw. Nodi Agaiiey,V Grand
leda, Bri^den, 1XTA682 666.

AMBUCAN BABTSITTIR arJabb.
Molva, tebarieneed, ten 360 1594

AUTOMOBILES

Ropperl Peek Lcnie Ltd

AMDUCAN COMPANY afakliQ sac-

tfan of thar ofSca. 60 tq,m, with sec-
retory, phrina. tden, Leetead m south
suburb of Pore. Alvoy Canveyer
Frcnea. Tdi 948 36 04. Tab:69^

1981 »iufitLit'eii RANGE ROVHB,
wMi menyopliea^ Armoblo Armoured
Mercedes &-0 tw range of haniry CVS:

bods'81 vodits.
FORCHAneL-UgbAtmft ,

. AHeSeoewn.
PORRB4TAL: A fUTrai«ay

prasinous axecoltw raotar vehides.
RgnORTFARKIANELIIli.

66/7Gtaklan
BteWr

lOMlmWt
Tab(0l)491«B4B
..-tJw8B13663 '

raOM STOCK
^79,iihmr,$4800

DevBe, VI, idoor dte S 14500
Oievy Remolien Vtev 79, $ 10,000
Metoidto 340 D, itew,

Mercedes 230 cLoew. .

3 Mareedai 280 5, dl new
Meresdes SOQ SB., new, monogasbrawn
teoedes 380 SL USA, naw.Tom
MsTcedes 300 SD, USA. new, nary
8MW 745 lA, new, manb gray
Oiawy Reeraelien Vtan, new. 6 11 1)00
Godliacs, UneefM,- Joaws, Rraga
Roven, Und Rmiars. Mereedas and

onier ko^V manes avdbfale.
Some day ragblroiion poeAk.

ICZKOVIT5
.
Oofidtnitraiii 3A O*t-8027 Zmieh
Tob 01 /303 76 10. Tdax: 53444.

ROLLS-ROYCE
BRITISH MOTORS
WMGHT BROTHERS

MONIBCMUO
-Tab (93)5064 84
Tab»469mMC

SlVBt SPIRir-5B.VBt SPW
SHADOW R •OORN»C

CABMRGUE -FHAHTOM VI

TAX FRS CARS
AU MAKES & MODELS

wM) Swiss lesoco plates.

RAMPYMOTORS B4C ,

1290 ConevoVatioec, 89 route Sdssa
Tdt 022/55^^ten 38279

SERVICES

fVUIIUUiRUUlATOURISMCUne.

MTL WIERPREIBt miOiHiie fianiiilu

PAHS YOUNG UkDV. teslknt
prosontoliom 4 Ira^BOBs.'5S3 62 62.
PR YOUNG LADY, trifamd, mtemd
^ponras. Paris 5270193;

'

BBJNCUAi BU5DBS 6 treveing os-
dMi.Tok 500 SB 17 Pteis. -

BfTeVREIHt/TRAVH eenpenien
mdenguolPeitis6336807. -

DirL PR / BUSINgS ASSKTANT «
Paris.Td:530T37£

BUMPCSS MIBIPRElBt md towiim
guide. Park774 75 6SL

PLACE YOUR CLASSinED AD
QUICKLY AND EASILY

BY HIONL QiU your local IHT reprosofitofive wHh your fwrt.
You' wHi be mformed of the eest imrnedotely, enJ once
prepayment k mode your od will appear within 46 houn.Y MAIL: Send jrour text fo your local IHT repreientotiva and

win be advised of 6w cost in loeol currency by return.

Payment before publwolien k necessary.Y TBEX: If you hove an uraent buriniii text, telex us, and
H wdl be_

p

ublished wWtin AGhours in our MnatNATIONAl
imHTtrSlBSAW CENTER.
Tor veur guidance: the bade rate b $8.20 per Une per day -f
local taxes. There ore 25 leHert, signs and spaces in the first

line and 36 in the following Bnes. Meumum spoee k 2 lines. No
ebbrevioHons eceepted.

In di the above coses, you con now
ovoid defey by dxwging your
Amoricosi Ei^raai Coni oecounr.

Please indteete the foRowing:

NAfAE:

ADDRESS:

Ta.:

COUNTRY:

Please charge my od to my American Express Cord account
number:

VAUDHY SIGNATIIRE:

tOk

MACE rpcn CLusmeD A0
Ht oer eWfle HegeeBt yoe

PARIS fHEAB OmCEl
For France and oH cDuntries net listed bdow:

181 Ave. Charles-cle-GauHe, 92521 Neuilly Cedex.
Tei.: 747-12-65. Telex: 613595.aaoK -tMiTO. loiGooMi

AUSmA: MdGm Whin, froeii.
housgeSN 7-9/323 1050 VtexL
TmTSMSOBSI Tdex: 13SS28

BH^M A UDCailBbURO:
Arthur Mobaier, 6 Ibie loue Hy-
mens, 1060 , Brinsats. TaL-

aaoSgaeafarisaffisa. rarof
wrAem contatt Haid Jung or
Korin OM, LKT., Grossa b-
dtenhaaitef Stream ^ D 6000
tenldiirt/MaK liu"2836^
Tafam 416721, WTP.

GmCE BCvMlIS: 1C Hemes.

314227 B6EGR,
ITALY: Artaiuo Sonfaretto, S5 Wo
dsRe Mettea. 00187 Roma, -

TaL 679.3437rTteB 610161.
CnKBlANDL temU Tanwin/
A«em Orin\ Ptof. Tutahoot 17,
1018 GZ Amert iau. TeU 02G
2636 15, Tdoe 13131

PORTOGAk Rite Anbor. 32 fhjo

oArmlUBg only eantod Emma .

BtoAmtete Tdj 26251 75.
. Telste 262009.
SPAM ANreda- Untauff Sonte.

to. Padre Takmke SL' Ibarta Mmt

.
Guy Van Thuyna

odMmM VMv, *1m
15 Owniin DowAJ009 rUv/
toBsmws. Tab fQJIBBSB-l
Tdam 2932 GVrm

effl^For odvertaing only caw-
tadb Emma Resdw Th.T„ 103

onmss
HONGKOPMC
-ate IaL 708 Cm fa
dd Bwma 18 lyndfuait Tar-

sxio 906
GCALHX,

Don HaSd^ 23 Mondo
S5“t£CL 8« 1 raw, Tal Avhr.
TaL- 229873 & 20394. •*•-«

—

341118 BCIV IL BCTWA
JAPAIfc Todort Mor(, kfaJg gdai

^Jonyradto BUkte

SinodL 3352S1 Tatao 20417 1£

te he^ Stodvm Wtak, 3rd

»Oy"! AMCA.- fabin /^Hmn-
inonA-jiteidjcnai M^ R
rsianiuPtas. PO Bm 4.1

lUJL:

'^1


